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Introduction
The last two decades have seen a great upsurge of interest
in the biotic events around the Pre cam brian-Cambrian
transition. Since Darwin ' s highlighting of the mystery pre
sented to evolutionists by the seemingly sudden appear
ance of diverse shelJ-bearing biotas at the beginning of the
Cambrian, this interval of earth history has been recog
nized as bracketing perhaps the most dramatic and signifi
cant reorgariization of the biosphere ever to have taken
place.
The upsurge is not unconnected with the current gen
eral revival of interest in the grand patterns in the evolution
of life, incJuding the recognition of major reorganizations
of the biosphere. Its main inspiration, however, comes
from new discoveries of previously unknown abundant and
diverse biotas in lowermost Cambrian deposits. Though
some of the character of these biotas had been glimpsed by
earlier investigators such as BilJings ( 1 8 7 1 , 1 872) , Shaler &
Foerste ( 1 888) , Walcott ( 1 890) , Moberg ( 1 892) , Matthew
( 1 886, 1 899) , and Cobbold ( 1 9 1 9, 1 92 1 , 1 93 1 , 1 935, 1 936;
Cobbold & Pocock 1 934) , and in later times by, e.g., Daily
( 1 956) , Åhman & Martinsson ( 1 965) , Fonin & Smirnova
( 1 967) , and Poulsen ( 1 967) , the unique nature of the
earliest skeIetal fossils did not start to become generally
appreciated until discoveries of biotas of considerable di
versity were announced, essentially during the last two
decades.
The principal sites of these discoveries have been the
Siberian Platform ( e .g. , Rozanov & Missarzhevsky 1 966;
Rozanov et al. 1 969; Repina et al. 1 974; Sokolov & Zhura
vleva 1 983; and references therein) and China (e.g., Qian
1 977, 1 978a, b, 1 984; Zhong [Chen] 1 977; Yu 1 979, 1 987;
Liu 1 979, 1 987; Jiang 1 980a, 1 980b, 1 984; Yin et al. 1 980;
Luo et al. 1 980; 1 982; 1 984; Xing et al. 1 984a) , but they have
inspired investigations into more or less coeval biotas of
similar aspect e1sewhere, such as Mongolia (Voronin et al.
1 982) , Kazakhstan (Missarzhevsky & Mambetov 1 98 1 ) ,
India (Azmi 1 983; Bhatt, Mamgain, & Misra 1 985; Brasier
& Singh 1 987) , Pakistan (Mos tier 1 980) , Iran ( Hamdi,
personal communication, 1 986) , the East European Plat
form (Lendzion 1 975, 1 977; Posti 1 978; VoJ' kova et al. 1 979;

Bengtson 1 968, 1 970) , southeastern Europe ( Liiian 1 978;
Kerber 1 988) , the Avalonian regions of Europe and North
America (Landing, Nowlan & Fletcher 1 980; Bengtson &
Fletcher 1 983; Brasier 1 984, 1 986a; Hinz 1 987) , the North
American Cordillera ( Conway Morris & Fritz 1 980, 1 984;
Nowlan, Narbonne, & Fritz 1 985; Tynan 1 983; McMenamin
1 985; Voronova et al. 1 987) , Australia ( Bischoff 1 976; Jell
1 980, 1 98 1 ; Runnegar & Bentley 1 983) , Africa ( Culver,
Pojeta & Repetski 1 988) , and Antarctica ( Gazdzicki &
Wrona 1 986; Wrona 1 987) .
In Siberia, the work with these biotas led to the recogni
tion of a Tommotian Stage, considered to represent the
time of the first diverse skeIetal faunas but before the
appearance of trilobites (Rozanov 1 967; Rozanov et al.
1 969) . In China, the Meishucunian Stage was similarly
recognized to contain the oldest skeIetal faunas existing
before the appearance of trilobites (Qian 1 977) . Although
the Tommotian and Meishucunian stages have taxa in
common, the differences in biota are significant. The ques
tion of the relative age of the two regional stages has been
hotly debated and is currently unresolved - conflicting
extreme interpretations would have the Tommotian Stage
anything from significantly older (Voronin et al. 1 982) to
significantly younger (Zhang 1 984) than the Meishucunian
Stage. At the back of these efforts to correlate the earliest
Cambrian beds with skeIetal fossiIs on a global basis lie
attempts within the auspices of the IUGS Commission on
Stratigraphy to find an internationally acceptable strato
type for the Pre cambrian-Cam brian boundary (Cowie
1 985) .
Although the biotas of the earliest Cam brian are of
greatest significance for our understanding of the evolu
tionary events at the Proterozoic-Phanerozoic transition,
inquiries into their biological aspects have been sadly insuf
ficient. Whereas the regional biostratigraphic investiga
tions in Siberia, China, and elsewhere have led to the
formal establishment of thousands of taxa of Early Cam
brian skeIetal fossiIs ( about 900 genera and 1 800 species,
trilobites and archaeocyathans not incJuded) , most of
these taxa remain in practice unknown and unrecogniz-
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Fig. 1. Location maps. Left: Southeastern China, with position of detail map marked. FilJed circJes (e) show the key localities in six provinces
mentioned on pp. 148-149; open circJes (o) mark the provincial capitais. Right: Detail map of part of central and northern Yunnan. Stars
(*) show the location of the Meishucun and Xianfeng localities.

able - the only available published information about them
may con sist of a few indistinct pictures of poorly preserved
specimens and some lines of descriptive text, Given this
state of affairs, it is hardly surprising that modem pal
aeobiological studies of these biotas are yet in their infancy.
The abundance and preservation of the material suggests
that the potential for such studies is immense (see for
example the detailed palaeobiological analysis of the bi
valved organism Pojetaia by Runnegar & Bentley 1 983) .
The lack of adequate understanding of the biology and
taxonomy of these organisms has also impeded their use in
biostratigraphy. Current taxonomic work has taken littJe
account of intraspecific variability, ontogenetic develop
men t, preservational factors, or the presence of severai
sclerite forms in one and the same animal . This has led not
only to a considerable taxonomic oversplitting, but also to
incorrect identifications due to insufficiently diagnosed
taxa.
In China, Meishucunian fossils have been discovered in
many regions and have been the subject of a large num ber
of publications, almost all of which have appeared during
the last dozen years. Published illustrations of the fossil
biotas indicate a high diversity of forms, many of which
belong to previously unrecognized groups of metazoans.
Some of the most well-preserved and abundant of these
faunas occur in Yunnan Province, South China. The sec
tion in the Kunyang Phosphorite Mine near Meishucun,
Jinning County, south of Kunming, has been given much
publicity as a proposed candidate for the global stratotype
for the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary (e.g., Zhang et
al. 1 979; Luo et al. 1 980, 1 982, 1 984; Xing & Luo 1 984; Qian
et al. 1 985; Yue 1 987, 1 988) . The fossil succession has
mainly been treated in publications by Jiang ( 1 980a, b,

1 984, and in Luo et al. 1 980, 1 982, 1 984) . A comprehensive
presentation in English of the Chinese investigations has
be en given by Luo et al. ( 1 984) ; an English summary may
be found in Xing & Luo ( 1 984) .
In 1 984, the Precambrian-Cambrian Boundary Working
Group of the International Union of Geological Sciences
(IUGS) decided to submit a proposal to the IUGS to ratify
a global boundary stratotype at the base of Bed 7 in the
Zhongyicun Member of the Dengying (Pinyin transcrip
tion; same as 'Tongying' in old speiling) Formation (Yuhu
cun Formation of Luo et al. 1 982) at Meishucun . Following
criticism regarding the precision of the proposed global
correlation of this leve!, and in particular of the taxonomic
work underlying the biostratigraphic corre!ations, the
IUGS decided to suspendjudgement on this proposal until
these points had been clarified (see Cowie 1 985, pp. 9697) .
The present monograph is an attempt to provide a better
palaeontological and taxonomic foundation for an under
standing of the Meishucunian biotas and of their use in
biostratigraphical correlation . It results from a cooperative
project between Academia Sinica, Nanjing, and Uppsala
University, in which Qian spent a year during 1 986-1987 in
Uppsala working jointly with Bengtson on various aspects
of the early skeietal fossils of China. The visit was financed
by the Swedish Naturai Science Research Council (grants
nos. G-GF 3 1 07-1 1 2 and 1 1 8, and G-GU 3 1 07-1 1 7) .
In the part of the study reported on herein we have set
out to make a thorough investigation of the Meishucunian
faunas of Yunnan on the basis of Qian 's samples from
Meishucun Ginning Co.) and Xianfeng ( Xundian Co. ) ,
collected i n 1 980, 1 982, and 1 985. The location of these
sections is shown in Fig. 1 . The former section represents
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Fig. 2. The section at Xiaowaitoushan and the Badaowan gully at Meishucun, jinning Co., Yunnan (after Luo et al. 1 980) . Explanation in text.

the stratotype of the Meishucunian Stage and offers a
stratigraphic succession through what is regarded as the
Precambrian-Cambrian boundary interval; the latter sec
tion has yielded unusually well-preserved and abundant
fossils of the middle assemblage zone of the Meishucunian .
We have attempted to provide detailed descriptions and
illustrations of the biota, to revise the taxonomy and ana
lyze the biological nature of the fossils, to establish the
succession of recognizable fossil taxa in the Meishucun
section, and to discuss the implications for the regional and
global correlation of the Meishucunian Stage and for our
understanding of the earliest Cambrian biota as a whole .
Since the work had to be completed within strict time
limits, we have had to make concessions with regard to its
scope; thus we have concentrated on providing primary
taxonomic and stratigraphic data, whereas aspects of
higher-level taxonomy, evolution, and ecology have be en
treated more restrictively in the present context. Such
aspects on the Early Cam brian biotas are treated in consid
erably more detail in a forthcoming monographic study of
the Australian succession (Bengtson et al. , in press) A1so,
whereas certain groups, such as paracarinachitids and
siphogonuchitids, are treated in considerable detail, oth
ers, such as the mollusc-like fossils and tubular fossils, are
dealt with in a more summary way. Nevertheless, our inten
tion has been to provide as complete a coverage as we can
muster of the biota available in the samples, aiming to
make the monograph useful for palaeontologists and stra
tigraphers working in China and in other areas of the
world. We hope thereby to provide a basic fund of informa
tion for further investigations into the palaeobiology of the
earliest skeietal fossiIs.
Acknowledgements. We are grateful to Zhang Shishan, Kunming,
for accompanying Qian during field work in the Meishucun sec
tion, and to He Tinggui, Chengdu, for gifts of speeimens. Lars
-
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the copy printing. Dagmar Engstrom, Uppsala, did the final prep
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made by Ren Yuhao, Nanjing.
The manuscript was reviewed for publication by Simon Conway
Morris, Cambridge, and john Peel, Copenhagen, whose advice is
gratefully acknowledged. The sections on the etymology of system
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funding for the SEM work. Our joint work was carried out at the
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Description of the sections
Meishucun
The section (Fig. 2) I S located 1-1 .5 km north of the
Kunyang Phosphorite Mine and 1 .5 km northwest of Mei
shucun , Jinning Co., Yunnan Province ( 1 02°34'E and
24°44'N; see Fig. l), in the southern part of the Xiantiao
chong Anticline. The strata crop out over a large area, are
well-exposed and abundantly fossiliferous, and cross the
Sinian-Cambrian transition. The succession has been pub
lished in detail at least five times ( Zhang et al. 1 979; Luo et
al. 1 980, 1 982, 1 984 [each of these three publications
giving essentially the same sectionl ; Qian et al. 1 985) .
In 1 972, Zhang Wentang, Yuan Kexing, Zhou Zhiyi, Qian
Yi, and Wang Zhongzhi, measured a section from the Kun
yang Mine to the mining field (eastern Xiaowaitoushan) at
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Meishucun ( Zhang et al. 1 979; the palaeontology of the
section was in part published by Qian 1 978) . This was one
of the best stratigraphic sections in the area, but unfortu
nately it has been seriously damaged by mining since 1 975.
In 1 979, Luo Huilin, Jiang Zhiwen, and others measured
another stratigraphic section, from Xiaowaitoushan to the
Badaowan Gully ( Luo et al. 1 980, 1 982, 1 984) . This section
was subsequently ( 1 985) restudied by Qian Yi, Yu Wen, Liu
Diyong, and Wang Zhongzhi, who made systematie collec
tions of rock and fossil samples and remeasured parts of the
section (Fig. 2) . This is the section henceforth referred to
as the Meishucun section, from which the Meishucun fos
sils in this monograph have been obtained. The section was
systematically collected from the upper part of the Baiyan
shao Member, Dengying Formation, to the base of the
upper member of the Qiongzhusi (Pinyin transcription;
same as ' Chiungchussu' in old spelling) Formation ( Beds
1-13) .

Bed 3. Blue-grey, brecciated, crumbly phosphatic rock and var
iegated, banded phosphatic rock. Thickness 3.20 m.
Baiyanshao Member
Beds 1-2. Light-grey, medium- to thick-bedded, phosphatic and
silty dolomite intercalated with chert bands and nodules. Thick
ness 7.42 m.
Bed 'O'. Grey, thick-bedded dolomite with argillaceous lamellae,
and purple-grey, thick-bedded dolomite intercalated with chen
bands. Thickness 14.81 m.

Chinese work on the Meishucun section is referred to
above; a comprehensive English presentation is given in
Luo et al. ( 1 984) . The distribution of fossil taxa in the
section, based on our new collections, may be seen from
Table 1. In some respects our work gives a different picture
of the distribution of fossils in the sequence from that
which previously has been published. This wil! be diseussed
in more detail in the secrion 'The faunal succession at
Meishueun ' (pp. 1 39-1 46 ) .

The stratigraphical units of the measured section are as follows, in
descending order:
Qiongzhusi Formation
Yuanshan Member (lowerpar t)
Bed 1 3. Black, thin-bedded marly siltstone with basal nodular
phosphate. Thickness 16.6 m. (The samples from Bed 13 treated
herein all come from the phosphatic basal part. )

Xianfeng
The section (Fig. 3) is located at the Xianfeng Phosphorite
Quarry, 23 km west of Xianfeng, Xundian Co., Yunnan
Province ( 1 03°02'E and 25°29'N; see Fig. l). It was mapped
and measured in 1981 by Wang Zhaobi and co-workers
(Wang 1 986) .

Badaowan Mernber

Qiongzhusi Formation

Bed 1 2 . Grey, medium- to thick-bedded dolomitic siltstone with
microscopic laminations; a 20 cm thick basal layer of glauconitic
quartzose sandstone. Thickness 1 5 . 7 m.

lJengying Formation

Bed I l . Dark-grey, dolomitic siltstone intercalated with black,
argillaceous siltstone and silty dolomite. Thickness 1 0 . 2 m.
Bed 10. Grey, thin-bedded phosphorite containing dolomitic
siltstone intercalated with grey, medium- to thick-bedded, silty
dolomite. Thickness 6.60 m.
Bed 9. Black, medium- to thick-bedded phosphorite containing
argillaceous siltstone with calcarenitic lumps; a 40 cm thick basal
layer of dark-grey, thin-bedded, nodular, glauconitic, siliceous
phosphorite. Thickness 21.50 m.
Dengying Formation (Yuhucun Formation ofLuo E T A L 1 984)
Dahai Mernber
Bed 8. Grey, thick-bedded, phosphatic and silty dolomite inter
calated with cherty and glauconitic horizons. Thickness 1 . 60 m.
Zhongyicun Member

Badaowan Mernber
Bed 1 5 . Dark grey, thin- to medium-bedded siltstone wi th a basal
Iayer (5 cm) of glauconitic c1ay followed by a 1 . 35 m thick layer
of black silty shale. Thickness 3 . 1 m.
Bed 14. Black, compact, phosphate-bearing siliceous rock
(Iower 1 2 cm) and greyish green glauconitic phosphorite
(upper 18 cm) . Thickness 0.30 m.
Zhongyicun Member
Bed 1 3 . Grey, dolomitic siltstone and light grey, dolomitic lime
stone interbeddings, with discontinuous wavy laminae . Thick
ness 8.07 m.
Bed 1 2 . Dark grey, thin-bedded silty dolomite with phosphorite
concretions and blackish grey dolomitic mudstone with inter
beds of silty mudstone. Thickness 2.27 m.
Bed I l . Grey to yellowish grey, thick-bedded, laminated dolo
mite intercalated with argillaceous dolomite and irregular phos
phatic bands. Thickness 3.24 m.

Bed 7. Grey phosphorite containing glauconitic intraclasts of
ooli tic and dolomitic siltY phosphorite; a 1-2 cm thick layer of
yellow phosphatic claystone at top and bottom, respectively.
Thickness 2.55 m.

Bed 1 0 . Black, medium-bedded phosphorite intercalated with
lenticular conglomerate-bearing dolomitic phosphorite, the
upper 85 cm richly fossiliferous. Thickness 4.05 m.

Bed 6. Dark, thick-bedded phosphorite and blue-grey, thick-bed
ded, siliceous, oolitic phosphorite. Thickness 3.70 m.

Bed 9. Black, medium-bedded phosphorite intercalated with
greyish-white dolomitic phosphorite, panly conglomeratic.
Thickness 1 . 78 m.

Bed 5. Yellowish-grey to whitish-grey or grey, laminated, phos
phatic, silty claystone. Dispersed reddish-brown ferruginous
bands parallei to bedding. Mineralogical composition mainly
illite and kaolinite , with quartzose silt. Thickness 1 .54 m.

Bed 8. Yellowish, green-purplish, and grey, thin-bedded, phos
phate-bearing, silty, granular dolomite intercalated with thin
bedded phosphorite. Thickness 1 .09 m.

Bed 4. Blue-grey, thick-bedded, dolomitic, siliceous, oolitic,
granular phosphorite and bioclastie phosphatic rock. Thickness
1 . 70 m.

Bed 7. Brownish, thin- to medium-bedded phosphate-bearing
conglomerate and dolomitic phosphorite intercalated with
black, siliceous phosphorite bands. Thickness varying from 0.25
to 1 .75 m.
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Table 1. Range chart of taxa in the Meishucun section, based on the material collected for this paper. • taxa recorded during the present
work. * taxa identified by Qian but not investigated during the present work. Open symbols (O, O) denote taxa only identified to higher
group, or questionably to genus. Grey symbols ( . *) mark taxa identified with uncertainty. Taxa present at Xianfeng are marked with �.
-

-

,

li'ormation
Member
Bed
Chancelloriidae indet.
Chancelloria? sp.
Siphogonuchitidae indet.
Canopoconus pristinis
Protohertzina anabarica
Protohertzina unguliformis
Protohertzina cf. siciformis
Anabarites trisulcatus
Conotheca subcuroata
Archaeooides granulatus
TorelIelIa? sp.
Hyolithellus? sp.
Arthrochites emeishanensis
Spirellus columnaris
Tiksitheca? sp.
Turcutheca? sp.
� Siphogonuchites triangularis
�Paracarinachites sinensis
Paracarinachites spinus
�Lopochites cf. latazonalis
�Drepanochites dilatatus
� Cyrtochites pinnoides
Yunnanodus dolerus
Porcauricula hypsilippis
Canopoconus calvatus
Aegides seperbes
Ernogia acculatus
Ernogia cf. acculatus
� Ocruranus finial
Ocruranus su&pentaedrus
�Eohaloma diandongensis
Archaeospira cf. ornata
� Xianjengella prima
Stictoconus altus
Spinulitheca sp.
Allonnia? tetrathallis
Allonnia erromenosa
Allonnia? simplex
Archiasterella cf. pentactina
Chancelloria sp.
Sinosachitesjlabelliformis
Halkieria sthenobasis
Lapworthella rete
Tannuolina zhangwentangi n. sp.
Coleoloides typicalis
Neogloborilus? spinatus
Paragloborilus circulatus
'Eonovitatus ' longevaginatus
Allatheca sp.
Dicheilotheca sp.
Forms found only at Xianfeng:
�Lopochites quadrogonus
�Lomasulcachites macrus
�Paracarinachites parabolicus
�Scoponodus renustus
� Canopoconus cambrinus
� CanopoconuS? radularis
� Xiadongoconus cf. luminosus
�PurelIa squamulosa
� Yunnanopleura mformis
� Ocruranus trulliformis

Dengying
Baiyanshao
2

Qiongzhusi

Zhongyicun

Dahai

3

4

5

6

O
O
O

O

O
O

O

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

O
O

•
•
•
•
•
•

O
O

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

O

7

8

Badaowan
9

10

Yuanshan
11

•
•
•

12

13

O
O

O

•
•

O
O

O
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

O

O

*
*

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

..

*
*
*

*

�Archaeospira ornata
�Archaeospira cf. sonlingpoensis
�Bemella? cf. simplex
� Bemella? emeiensis
�Mobergella? beila
�Emarginoconus cf. mirus
� 'Aegides ' placus
�Parapunctella xifengensis
�Paragloborilus subglobosus
�Archaeooides cf. granulatus.
� Spirellus cf. groenlandicus

*
*

•
•
•
•
•
*
*
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Qiongzhusi Formation (14-15)

Zhongyicun Member (7-10)
Baiyanshao Member (2-6)

Dahai Member (11-13)

O

5m

Fig. 3. The section at the Xianfeng Phosphorite Quarry, Xundian Co., Yunnan. Measured in 1981 by Wang Zhaobi el al. and revised by Qian
Yi. Explanation in text.

Methodology
Baiyanshao Member
Bed 6. Grey, thick-bedded phosphate-bearing, banded, sil ty,
granular dolomite, with irregularly disu-ibuted phosphatic be ds
that are laterally continuous or discontinuous, sometimes len tic
ular. Thickness 0.9-1 . 35 m.
Bed 5. Ligh t grey to grey, phosphate-bearing, thick-bedded, silty,
granular dolomite. Thickness 3.80 m.
Bed 4. Grey, thick-bedded, silty, granular dolomite, in the mid
die part intercalated with thick-bedded, pyritiferous, cryptocrys
talline dolomite, with layers of illitic clay on bedding surfaces.
Thickness 6.92 m.
Bed 3. Greyish white, thick-bedded, arenaceous dolomite with
black phosphatic bands that are continuous or discontinuous
and slightly oblique to bedding. Thickness 0.9 m.
Bed 2 . Greyish white to light grey, thick-bedded silty granular
dolomite intercalated ,,�th black phosphatic bands and a few
black chert bands sligh tly oblique to bedding. Thickness 3 .95 m.
Bed 1. Greyish white, thick-bedded, finely granular dolomite.
Thickness 2 m.

The Anabarites-Protohertzina-Arthrochites Assemblage Zone
appears to be present in the Baiyanshao Member, which
has yielded Anabarites trisulcatus, Protohertzina anabarica,
Canopoconus sp. , and Conotheca subcuroata. The last species
is also found in isolation in the basal phosphate-bearing
conglomerate ( Bed 7) of the Zhongyicun Member. The
overlying beds all appear to represent the Siphogonuchiter
Paragloborilus Assemblage Zone , with the most prolific and
well-preserved assemblage occurring in Bed 1 0 . The Xian
feng fossiIs described in the present paper are all derived
from this bed (sample Xx 1 59a) .

Technical treatment of material
The microfossils were extracted with standard procedures
using 5-1 0 % acetic acid and manual sorting of residues
under the microscope . All illustrated speeimens come from
the Meishueun and Xianfeng sections. They have been
deposited at the Nanjing Institute of Geology & Palaeonto
logy, Academia Sin iea ( GPIN) .
The SEM work was done with aJeoIJSM-35, in most cases
using an acceleration voltage of 15 kV. The specimens were
mounted on stubs using double-coated Sellotape, and
coated with palladium-gold in aJeol JFC-l l OO ion sputter.
Specimens were removed for remounting and/or storage
with a brush soaked in chloroform and subsequently
c1eaned in chloroform to remove traces of the glue. Stereo
pairs were taken with an angular difference of 8° and
normally mounted at a distance of 64 mm to enable con ve
nient viewing with an inexpensive non-adjustable stereo
viewer.
The pictures within each eomposite figure have in almost
all cases been adjusted to the same magnification (except
for the blow-ups of details) so that relative size of specimens
may be seen at a glance. The magnification numbers have
been taken from the automatic registration by the SEM,
corrected by an empirieally derived factor related to the
amount of speeimen tilt. Spot cheeks suggest that the total
deviation of the stated magnifications from the true values
( due to impreeision in the registration by the SEM and
during the subsequent photographic processes) amounts
to no more than a few percent either way.
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Notes on the taxonomic treatment
The existing literature dealing with the early skeIetal fossils
of China and elsewhere presents a number of taxonomic
problems. Some of these are of a fairly formalistic nature
and do not introduce any major obstacles to the applica
tion of published taxonomic names to identified taxa. Oth
ers are more serious, in that they affect the availability of
names that may have been widely used in the literature .
The most persistent problems concern the gre at number
of names that cannot be related to identifiable taxa, mostly
because they were established on inadequately preserved
material.
An additional obstacle to the international employment
of the names has been that few non-Chinese scientists can
read scientific literature in Chinese. This problem is now
being remedied through a more widespread use of English
in Chinese palaeontological publications.
In the present monograph we attempt to clarify the
taxonomic problems that beset study of this fauna. Thus for
the taxa treated in some detail we present as full synonymy
lists as we can muster, including citations of nomina nuda
and original misspellings. Extensive information on types
is included, and we also pro pose a number of taxonomic
measures where feasible . Discussion of the etymological
derivation of already published names is included in cases
where the etymology is unclear, particularly where mis
prints or misspeIlings have obscured the etymology. (Al
though the Chinese versions of the systematic names often
hint at the intended meaning of the names, the etymo
logical derivation is seldom, if ever, given.)
Our goal in the taxonomic part of this work has been to
make the Meishucunian taxa generally identifiable to spe
cialists lacking first-hand knowledge of the material, to
state as unambiguously and correctly as possible what
names should be applied to these taxa, and to provide the
basis for further work on other aspects of the fossils. Some
of our taxonomic decisions are bound eventually to be
found incorrect, unfeasible, or simply unpopular, but we
hope that the way we have chosen to present the results will
make the basis for our conclusions clear and thus facilitate
future advancements.
The problems encountered with the taxonomic litera
ture are not unique to the Lower Cambrian faunas. They
are well-known from the earlier history of taxonomic liter
ature, and the ICZN ( International Code of Zoological Nomen
elature, Third Edition, 1 985, Adopted by the 20th General
Assembly of the International Union of Biological Sci
ences) contains detailed regulations on how to de al with
them. However, as the problems in this case relate to the
very recent literature , including that which is still being
published, we will briefly discuss our procedures below and
describe our attempted solutions. We hope that this discus
sion will not only clarify our approach to the taxonomy of
the Meishucunian organisms, but also help to improve
taxonomic practices in dealing with these fossils. Future
studies then can concentrate on the biological and geolo
gical aspects of these important fossils rather than on the
time-consuming and unrewarding business of rectifying
taxonomic mistakes.
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Unavailable names

A common problem we have encountered is that the taxo
nomic names applied in the literature are not available in
the sense of the ICZN. Many of these names are simply
misspeIlings of other names, available or not, but there is
also a large number of nomina nuda in the literature , names
that have been published without description or definition
purporting to differentiate the taxon ( ICZN, Article
1 3a [iJ ) .
There are severai reasons for the abundance of these
nomina nuda. One is the frequent practice of citing names
from the manuscripts of others, whether or not these are
in press. If they have indeed been in press, the situation has
usually been rectified with the subsequent publication of
the cited paper. In many cases, however, reference has
been made to manuscripts that have never subsequently
been published. For example, a whole suite of names attrib
uted to Qian & Jiang 1 980 refer to a never published
manuscript, and although these have been much cited,
only some of them have later been made available (see
below) . Later citations of such names, as if they were avail
able, have also added to the num ber of nomina nuda in the
literature. Only in some such cases have the names later
become available through the publication of a description
or definition in the sense of the ICZN.
Other sources of nomina nuda stem from the frequent
practice of proposing new taxonomic names without de
scriptions or definitions. A large number of such names
exist for Chinese Lower Cambrian skeietal fossils, and only
in some cases have they subsequently been made available .
Our attitude towards nomina nuda for the present study
is that if they relate to poorly known taxa or to taxa that we
judge to be synonymous with taxa carrying available names,
they are better left unavailable and their further use dis
couraged. In cases where such nomina nuda refer to widely
cited and recognizable taxa we judge that they should be
made available in such a way that prevailing usage will not
be unnecessarily disrupted.
The many misspeIlings and misprints, often due to the
fact that authors, editors and printers are not familiar with
the Latin alphabet, are a rich source of unavailable names.
These names seldom create any major problems, but not
infrequently a new name may be spelled differently in
different places in the original publication . If in such a case
the word is of unknown etymology or if the speiling varie
ties are based on different transliterations of Chinese
names, it may not be obvious which speiling is to be pre
ferred as the correct one. Acting as first revisers in the
meaning of the ICZN (Article 24) , we have selected the
correct original speiling, normally the one we consider to
be linguistically most appropriate, or, in the absence of
such criteria, the one that has been most frequently em
ployed in subsequent publications, particularly by its origi
nal author.
It should be stressed that mere subsequent usage of one
of severaI original name forms does not in itself constitute
a ' First Reviser' choice of precedence - in order to establish
precedence, the author in question must cite together the
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different original spellings and state which one is to be used
(ICZN, Article 24b ) .
Correction o f misconstructed taxonomic names i s gener
ally considered to demote nomenclatorial stability and is
permitted by the ICZN (Article 32c [ii] ) only when there is
clear evidence in the original publication itself of an inad
vertent misspeIling. Examples given in the ICZN in this
connection are ninnaei, stated to be named after Linnaeus,
and thus correctable to linnaei; and douglasi, said to be
named after Marion and Athol Douglas, and thus correct
able to douglasorum. Incorrect transliteration or latiniza
tion, on the other hand, is not to be considered inadvertent
errors.
There is clearly a grey zone between correctable and
non-correctable errors in this sense. Particularly when the
original speiling is inconsistent, we have regarded it admis
sible to correct clear mistakes. For example, the specific
name spelled simplexa and simpleca in the original publica
tion and with a Chinese version meaning ' simple ' , has been
corrected to simplex (cf. p. 1 9 ) , and the name spelled
columnarus, cilumnarus, and columnorus in the original pub
lication, the Chinese version meaning 'pillar-shaped ' , has
be en corrected to columnaris (p. 1 37 ) . (In both these cases
subsequent usage has been unstable, but has also included
the linguistically correct forms. This makes it even more
imperative to stabilize the names in linguistically accept
able forms. )
Occasionally, a name that has been spelled consistently
in the original publication has been corrected when the
nature of the mistake has been obvious (e.g. , sthensobases,
the Chinese version meaning ' strong basis', has been cor
rected to sthenobasis; cf. p. 41 ) . However, in other cases a
name that was most probably formed incorrectly has been
accepted ( as an ' arbitrary com bination of letters' ; ICZN,
Article I lb [iii ] ) when the nature of the error has not been
obvious. (Thus, seperbes, the Chinese version meaning
' high ' , may be a misspeIling of Latin superus, ' high ' , or
superbus, ' excellent' [the original author later used the
speiling superbes] , but as it is not clear from the original
publication which, if any, alternative is correct, seperbes
should be retained; cf. p. 1 00 ) .
MisspeIlings in publications subsequent t o the one
where a name was first made available are also common,
but have no standing in taxonomic nomenclature (ICZN,
Article 33c ) . We have not perused the literature for such
misspellings, but included them in the synonymy lists
(marked by ' [ sic] ' ) where appropriate.
It should be noted that misspeIlings may increase the
apparent diversity of already oversplit groups: a case in
point is provided by the Meishucunian chancelloriids of
Yunnan, which probably represent 3-4 biological species,
but which in Luo et al. 1 982 are represented by no less than
30 different name forms, constituting speiling varieties of
seven generic and nine specific names (cf. p. 1 6 ) .

Dates and authorship ofpublication
A num ber of incorrect references to date and authorship
of taxonomic names exist in the literature on Meishucun
ian fossils. Although this may often appear confusing to the
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reader, the incorrect citations are usually consistent, and
there are in fact few instances where it is not clear which
taxon is be ing cited. Thus the confusion is limited to the
fact that the citations do not give correct information
regarding when and by whose action a certain taxonomic
name became available.
The most com mon reason for such incorrect citations is
that the frequent nomina nuda discussed above have not
been recognized as such. Thus the author and year of the
publication in which the nomen nudum is cited have been
adopted for the name, or when names have been cited with
reference to unpublished manuscripts and the status of this
reference has not be en made clear (for example in the
score of names attributed to Qian & Jiang 1 980) , this
authorship and year have been adopted and henceforth
incorrectly cited. Even when the manuscript status of the
reference has be en made clear and the manuscript has
been subsequently published (for example, citations of
names attributed to Duan MS) the prevailing citations may
be incorrect in that the names cited were inadvertently
made available through the pre-publication reference and
thus have an earlier date of availability than usually cited.
Article SOa of the ICZN states that if it is clear from a
publication that somebody else than its author is responsi
ble for a name and for the conditions ( other than the
publication) that satisfy the criteria of availability, then that
person ( or those persons) is the author of the name. We
have construed this to mean that if another person than the
author of the paper is cited as the author of a taxonomic
name (e.g. 'Paragloborilus mirus (He) (MS) ' cited in Qian
1 977) , that person is the author even if we should have
information indicating that the author of the publication
in fact also wrote the description that made the name
available. The reason for this is that it is usually impossible
to decide who in fact did the crucial piece of work and that
it serves the interest of nomenclatorial stability to accept
the information in a published paper if no potential con
flict is involved.
Another unfortunate source of confusion lies in the fact
that the date of publication of many recent Chinese taxo
nomic publications is ambiguous. To take but one of many
examples, No. 6 of the Bulletin of the Nanjing Institute of
Geology and Palaeontology, Academia Sinica was published as a
volume for the years 1 980-1 982, the article bi bli ds (biblio
graphic identifications) give the date of publication asJune
1 983, the printer's information on the back side of the title
page of the issue cites January 1 984, and the issue was first
seen by one of us ( Qian, who is also a co-author of the
volurne ) in early 1 986 ( the regular exchange copy from the
Academia Sinica to the Uppsala University arrived towards
the end of 1 986) . Chinese specialists are now aware of these
problems, and a practice has been established to accept the
information on the reverse side of the title page as be ing
the most reliable for al ready published papers. We have
accepted this practice in the present work, having had no
possibility to find out the correct information for all publi
cations concerned. It is clear, however, that whenever pri
ority questions are at stake, inaccuracies of publication
dates are sources of great potential confusion and
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nomenclatorial instability. Editors, publishers, and printers
should be constantly reminded of the importance of cor
rect publication dates in taxonomic papers.

Names based on poorly known taxa
The major taxonomic problem encountered in the study of
Early Cam brian skeIetal fossils is that nominal taxa have
been and are still being established on the basis of insuffi
cient and/or inadequately described material. lf only the
description is inadequate, a restudy of the type material
may be sufficient to improve the situation. Very often ,
however, the type material may consist of poorly preserved
specimens (for example, internal moulds or incompletely
represented scleritomes) that cannot yield sufficient mor
phological information to characterize the taxon. lf it is
possible to obtain better preserved type material from the
type stratum, we may still be able to arrive at an understand
ing of the taxon, but if this is not possible, we are left with
a nomen dubium.
In our opinion, the literature on Early Cambrian skeIetal
fossils is replete with such nomina dubia, based on poorly
preserved material or on featureless material that shows
neither the morphology nor the variability of the fossiliz
able parts. Nomina dubia are difficult to deal with, and it is
usually necessary to study the type series to decide whether
or not a proposed taxon is recognizable. On the other
hand, to pronounce a taxon a nomen dubium is not an
irreversible taxonomic action, but rather the expression of
an opinion. Thus we have in certain instances pronounced
nomina dubia even where we have not had the type material
available for restudy. However, we have done so only where
necessary to clarity an obscure taxonomic point and when
the original publication gives a clear indication that the
types are inadequate .
Although most named genera applicable to the fossils
under study have been duly fixed by a type species (in fact
a prerequisite for the availability of generic names; lCZN
Article 1 3b) , a num ber of species have not been defined by
a type specimen in the original publication . This seems due
partly to oversight, partly to the fact that many of the taxa
have been introduced inadvertently when their status as
nomina nuda has not been recognized (see above) . These
species eventually need a iectotype designation. We have in
a few cases made such a designation, even without direct
access to the type series, when we have been sufficiently
familiar with the taxon and with the type strata (in the cases
of the 'Qian & Jiang 1 980' taxa one of us is even cited as
co-author) , and when it has be en necessary to clarity an
identity and to avoid future confusion. However, it is gen
erally bad practice to make such taxonomic decisions on
material that is not available for study, as published illustra
tions may misrepresent the specimens, and the specimens
may have been later damaged or lost. Thus we have mostly
abstained from making subsequent type designations in
such cases, but have listed as syntypes all specimens figured
in the publication where the name was made available, as
well as any specimens previously iIIustrated under the same
name as nomen nudum by the same author (or by at least one
of the authors, in the case of multiple authorship of a
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name ) . Other syntypes may exist, but the eventual lecto
type to be designated is likely to come from among the
al ready figured syntypes, following Recommendation 74B
of the lCZN.
An exhaustive taxonomic revision involves the restudy of
type series. Although one of us (Qian) has considerable
experience of the Chinese collections, in most cases we
have not had the types immediately available during this
study. A complete restudy of the type series of all small
skeIetal fossiIs to establish the status of each name would be
an overwhelming task, considerably greater than the effort
required to have provided adequate taxonomic analysis
al ready when a taxon was first named.

Names based on form-classification
Biological taxonomy is fundamentally different from form
classification. Even though the latter method may be able
to produce an approximation of biological taxa, its confu
sion with biologically based taxonomy has led to serious
problems in many areas, particularly when intraspecific
variability is high and when the material consists of dissoci
ated parts of larger organisms. Both these conditions
strongly apply to the skeIetal fossils of the Early Cambrian .
The problem has been discussed at length by Bengtson
( 1 985b) , who suggested a set of practical procedures to be
followed in taxonomic work with disarticulated fossils.
These are:
( l ) The type of a sclerite-based species should, if possible,
be selected from a sample or bed in which other compo
nent sclerites of the hypothetical scleritome are well-repre
sented. These other sclerites should also be described fully,
but need not necessarily be assigned to formal taxa.
(2) The naming of sclerite-based species and genera
should be organized so that the names based on the most
diagnostic sclerite type in a recurrent association (i.e. the
sclerite type that is most characteristic of the taxon based
on the corresponding hypothetical scleritome) have prior
ity, or may be given priority by the first reviser, over names
based on associated sclerite forms.
( 3) lf sclerite-based family-group names are introduced,
the name with actual or potential priority within a hypo
thetical scleritome-based family-group taxon should be
based on the name of a type genus that has actual or
potential priority.
(4) lf a scleritome-based species has to be typified by a
disjunct sclerite, the type should be selected from a sample
or bed in which the component sclerites of the scleritome
are well-represented. lf the species is the type species of a
new genus, the type should represent the most diagnostic
sclerite form. lf the species is referred to an already estab
lished genus, the type should belong to the same sclerite
form as the type of the type species (un less the latter type
is either a naturaI assemblage or a poorly diagnostic scle
rite , in which case again the most diagnostic form should
be chosen) .
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(S) In reports of possible multisclerite-bearing fossil organ
isms, information should be given on other co-occurring
sclerite forms that may belong to the same scleritome.
(6) In reports of scleri tome-based taxa, information should
be given on the qualitative and quantitative composition of
the actual sclerite associations considered to represent the
taxa.

* - marks the publication year from which a name is available in
the sense of the ICZN, earlier mentions of the name being nomina
nuda.
? - marks uncertain ty in the allocation of this record to the taxon
in question. This sign has also been used in front of individual
figure references in those cases where only some of the figured
specimens are in doubt.
non marks an erroneous assignment to the taxon in question.
-

(7) Different concepts of a taxon should be separated by
using 'sensu ' , the name of the author (s) and year. When
unambiguous, this may be shortened as for the authorship
of a taxonomic name . (Adopted from Jeppsson & Merrill,
1 982. )

Under the heading 'Speeies included ' we have listed species
that we think may belong to the genus in question . In most
cases we have indicated probable synonymies within these
lists ( the valid names following in brackets) but, in some,
the species have simply been listed as nominal taxa irre
spective of possible synonymies.

Names attributed t o Qian &jiang 1 980

Reconstruction of scleritomes

A suite of names applied to taxa in the Meishucunian
sequences of Yunnan have been cited in the literature with
the authorship of ' Qian & Jiang 1 980' . These names derive
from an unpublished manuscript by Qian Yi and Jiang
Zhiwen. Severai of the names have never been published in
connection with a description or definition that would
satisfY the criteria for availability under the ICZN (Article
1 3) and are thus nomina nuda.
The situation is particularly complicated in the case of
generic names given a diagnosis and assigned a type species
by Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982) . The type species were in these
cases not separately described, but were usually stated to
have characters identical with those of the genus. Article
1 3c of the ICZN specifies that a combined description of a
new genus and species is acceptable only if both the taxa
are expressly introduced as new ( ' marked by "n.g., n . sp. " or
an equivalent expression ' ) , which is not applicable in the
present cases. However, this regulation is particularly de
signed to grant availability to both names in a new taxon
even though only one description or diagnosis was given.
In the present case of ' Qian et Jiang, 1 980' names cited in
Luo el al. ( 1 982) , we have interpreted the statement 'char
acters identical with those of the genus' as a separate
diagnosis, thus accepting both names as available, with the
original authorship, but dating from 1 982. Additional com
plications arise, however, when the genus was not treated
as monotypic (e.g. Trapezochites, Drepanochites, Yunnano
theca) because, in such a case, the statement would not
differentiate the type species from the other species in the
genus. These cases are discussed for each individual name
under 'Remarks on nomenclature '.
Noles on synonymy lis Is. In most cases, we have tried to
provide synonymy lists as complete as possible. Neverthe
less, due to the nature of the published literature and the
state of preservation of the type collections, synonymiza
tions must often be regarded as tentative . The following
conventional symbols have been used in front of the publi
cation year in the synonymy lists (cf. Matthews 1 973b) :
-

0 - Visual signal to mark the beginning of each entry ( the entries

are listed in run-on paragraphs to save space) .

A scleritome ( cf. Bengtson 1 985b) is the total set of sclerites
present in a multisclerite-bearing organism. It has long
been recognized that many problematic fossils of the Early
Cambrian represent disjunct sclerites of composite exo
skeletons. In many cases this conclusion has be en reached
by indirect lines of evidence (e.g. Fonin & Smimova 1 967;
Bengtson 1 970;Jell I 9 8 1 ) . However, occasional representa
tives of characteristic Cambrian groups such as chancellori
ids, halkieriids, siphogonuchitids, and zhijinitids have been
proven by finds of sclerite clusters to have had such skele
tons (Walcott 1 920; Chen 1 979; Mambetov & Repina 1 979;
Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984) , and the occasional on
togenetic merging of sclerites in tommotiids (Landing
1 984) provides reliable evidence for such an organization
also in this group.
In the history of study of early skeietal fossils, scleri tes of
these groups have usually been initially regarded as the
unique skeietal elements of an animal; their recognition as
parts of composite skeletons has come later. Even after the
published reports of unequivocal evidence in the form of
preserved sclerite clusters, the ' one animal one sclerite '
view has been sporadically maintained (Jiang in Luo el al.
1 982; Jiang 1 984) , and the taxonomic treatment of the
Lower Cambrian fossil sclerites still almost exclusively re
flects such a poin t of view. It appears that there is a reluc
tance to accept multisclerite interpretations because it is
felt that this would lead to taxonomic complications. It is
precisely this point of view that has led to much of the
taxonomic confusion that afflicts the field. The taxonomic
complexities inherent in work with disarticulated fossils
should be dealt with constructively (see above under ' Notes
on the taxonomic treatment' ) rather than shunned.
The problems of reconstructing scleritomes in animals
of unknown anatomy and affinities are considerable . These
problems have long been experienced by conodont work
ers, for example , and their experience is valuable in this
regard. The situation with regard to the multisclerite-bear
ing early skeietal fossils may be compared with that which
existed in conodont studies in the 1 930's when the nature
of the conodont apparatus had just started to become
appreciated and long before the soft-bodied remains of the
animals were known. Modem work on conodon t taxonomy
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has shown that apparatus-based (i.e. scJeritome-based)
methods lead to a considerably improved taxonomic reso
lution. For example, Klapper & Foster ( 1 986) investigated
Frasnian species of Palmato!epis that have often been mis
identified due to sole reliance on visual determination of
the Pa elements. They found that the species identifica
tions based on quantitative shape analyses of the Pa ele
ments are in cJose agreement with those based on visual
determinations of associated Pa and Pb elements using
apparatus-based taxonomic concepts, but that visual deter
mination based only on Pa elements, as traditionally done,
failed to separate some of the species.
But conodonts form one coherent group with at least
roughly similar apparatuses, whereas the Early Cam brian
problematic multiscJerite-bearing forms represent a num
ber of different and poorly known taxa that may be widely
dissimilar in the organization of the mineralized skeIeton.
In many cases, available data are grossly inadequate to
perrnit a strict reconstruction of a scJeritome. Even a hypo
thetical reconstruction, however, may be of use to indicate
what kind of data will be needed to solve the problems.
Principal criteria for identification of disarticulated con
odont elements as belonging to the same apparatus in
cJude patterns of co-occurrence, relative frequencies, fine
morphological and structural similarities, and comparisons
with known apparatuses Qeppsson 1 972) . The same cri
teria also apply to other multiscJerite-bearing fossils, and
data pertaining to these criteria should be incJuded in
reports and descriptions of such fossils, even if no scJeri
tome reconstruction is immediately attempted.
Additional criteria, normally not applied or applicable to
conodont work but often relevant in this con text, are:
( 1 ) Presence of articulating structures. For example, halki
eriid scJerites often have distinct oblique facets where the
upper surface of one scJerite lies against the inner surface
of the adjacent one, and the basal parts may be tightly
interlocking ( Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984) .
( 2 ) Fusion of adjacent scJerites. Merging of adjacent scJe
rites during growth has been observed in severaI tommot
iids, namely Lapworthella (Landing 1 984) , Ecæntrotheca
( Landing 1 984; Laurie 1 986, Fig. 9D) , and Tannuolina (Fig.
55 herein) . Siphogonuchitid scJerites may be united at the
base (Chen 1 979; Voronin et al. 1 982; Vang, He & Deng
1 983; Figs. 1 9 , 22 herein ) .
( 3 ) Chemical and mineralogical composition . Although
scJerites belonging to the same organism may have differ
ent structure and composition, chemical and mineralogi
cal comparisons are important criteria to assess whether or
not co-occurring scJerite types are likely to belong to the
same animal.
(4) Functional considerations. Being hypothetical in na
ture, these are seldom of direct use to prove whether or not
scJerites belong together, but they may be very useful to
formulate hypotheses that may be tested using other cri
teria.

Fig. 4. Longitudinal thin sections of siphogonuchitid sclerites from
Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample
1 59a. DA. Lopochites cf. latazonalisQian 1 977, GPIN 8987 1 ; Aj , x50;
A2, detail of Aj, x500, showing phosphatized wall (right) and
internal lining of diagenetie laminated apati te. D B. Drepanochites
dilatatus Qian & Jiang 1 982, GPIN 89870; B l , x50; B2, detail of B ] ,
x250, showing phosphatized walls and diagenetie Eilling o f lam i
nated apati te.

The original composition of the
Meishucunian shelly fossils
The investigated fossils are generally heavily encrusted with
secondary phosphate . In particular, this is apparent in the
binding of sedimentary matrix to the inner cavities of
cone-shaped fossiIs, and in the common presence of crusts
of layered apati te with c-axis directions perpendicular to
the encrusted surfaces and forming spherulitic growth
structures over irregular surfaces (Figs. 4, 1 4 ) . The original
skeIetal tissue of the fossils is commonly represented by
cryptocrystalline apati te.
The original composition of the mineralized tissues is in
most cases not apparent with this type of preservation and
may often be concJuded only by inference , for example,
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from the preservation of the same taxa in other types of
diagenetic environment. Original calcareous mineralogies
may sometimes be identified through replication of crystal
morphologies (Runnegar 1 985) , and evidence for primary
phosphatic composition may sometimes be found in the
preservation of original crystallographic fabrics, but only a
limited amount of such information is available for the
Meishucunian fossils. Consequently, the original mineral
ogical composition of Meishucunian fossils is often un
known or conjectural, particularly for forms that are not
known from other areas and sedimentary environments.
Jiang ( 1 984, 1 985a) claimed that all of the Meishucun
skeietal fossils - including the representatives of otherwise
calcareous groups such as molluscs and hyoliths - were
originally phosphatic. Although a num ber of elemental
analyses were cited, none of them appear relevant to the
problem of original composition. For example, Jiang's
( 1 984) Table 2 shows that the P20S content in certain
fossils, as measured by ' P-Y-Mo trace-luminosity' , ranges
from 89% to 128% of that in the surrounding phosphoritic
rock. This distribution is cited as evidence for primary
phosphatic composition of the fossils, but the rationale for
this interpretation is not explained. His Pl. 1 : 1 -2 appear to
show an SEM secondary electron image and microprobe
recording of P distribution from the topographically un
even surface of an annulated Ovalitheca tube. The bands of
low signal intensity in the microprobe image correspond to
the regions shaded by the transverse ridges. Jiang cites this
as evidence for primary differential composition of the
growth bands, but there is no analysis of the effects of
topography on the recording.
It is also apparent from the captions to the illustrated
thin sections ( e.g. the Circotheca sp. in Jiang 1 984, Pl. 2: 1 )
thatJiang interprets the layered apati te that lines the inner
side of many tubes and shells as primary laminated shell.
This is the same structure that is shown in our Figs. 4 and
14, showing the same effect of spherulitic growth initiated
by irregularities on the coated surface. This apati te layer is
obviously of diagenetic origin.
In conclusion, there seems to be no basis for claims that
phosphatic shell material was ubiquitous or even dominant
in the Meishucunian biota. The original composition of
the organic and mineral components of the skeietal tissues
of the Meishucunian fossils is an important field of re
search that needs to be addressed in order to prornote our
understanding of the processes involved in the evolution of
biomineralized tissues.

Coeloscleritop horans
Hollow sclerites with a basal restricted opening are a char
acteristic component of Cambrian fossil faunas. In the first
part of the Lower Cambrian they are particularly common,
but also in the Middle and the lower part of the Upper
Cambrian they are frequently encountered, though less
diverse and mainly represented by Chancelloria and closely
related forms.
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The Chancelloriidae Walcott 1 920 have generally been
regarded as sponges, due to their sack-like body and star
shaped sclerites. The exclusively Lower Cambrian Halki
eriidae Poulsen 1 967 and Siphogonuchitidae Qian 1 977
possessed scale- or spine-shaped sclerites that have been
altematively interpreted as conchs of individual animals or
parts of more complex skeletons. Bengtson & Missarzhev
sky ( 1 98 1 ) drew attention to the similarities in sclerite
structure between the Siphogonuchitidae, Wiwaxiidae Wal
cott 1 9 1 1 ( then taken to include the Halkieriidae and
Sachitidae Meshkova 1 969) , and Chancelloriidae. They
suggested that these families constitute a natural group of
Cambrian organisms, the Coeloscleritophora. These were
characterized by a complex exoskeleton consisting of cal
careous hollow sclerites that did not grow by accretion
during ontogeny but were probably periodically forrned
and moulted in a manner similar to that of an arthropod
cuticle.
The proposal would bring together sclerites of quite
different morphology into a single monophyletic taxon.
Apparently for this reason, it has so far not been generally
accepted, although welJ-grounded criticism has not hith
erta been presented. Vasil ' eva' s ( 1 986b, p. 1 1 6) expressed
doubts were not substantiated, and Dzik's ( 1 986, pp. 1 26127) objections to the coeloscleritophoran concept were
based on a fundamen tal misunderstanding of the nature of
chancelloriids ( see Bengtson et al. , in press ) .
T h e present study involves representatives o f the three
major groups of coeloscleritophorans known from the
Early Cambrian, i.e. the Chancelloriidae, Halkieriidae , and
Siphogonuchitidae. The most important contribution
from the Meishucunian faunas is the wealth of data regard
ing the nature of the siphogonuchitids. In other respects
the present study adds little information to assist a critical
re-evaluation of the coeloscleritophoran concept. Such in
formation, however, is forthcoming in a study of early
skeietal fossils from South Australia that is currently being
completed, and a fuller discussion of the Coelosclerito
phora will appear in that publication (Bengtson et al. , in
press) .
For the present purposes, we wilJ refer to the three
families separately and leave their higher-level taxonomy
open. The family Halkieriidae is taken to exclude the
closely related Wiwaxiidae Walcott 1 9 1 1 ( cf. Bengtson &
Conway Morris 1 984) ; the Sachitidae Meshkova 1 969,
sometimes synonymized with Halkieriidae, wilJ be left out
of consideration in the present context because of its pres
ently unclear nature and because the Meishucunian mate
rial sheds no light on this problem. The names Sachitidae
and Sachites Meshkova 1 969 have been frequently applied
in the literature to what are here referred to Halkieriidae
and Halkieria Poulsen 1 967 - there is no doubt, however,
that for these particular fossils the latter names have prior
ity (cf. Poulsen 1 967; Missarzhevsky 1 977; Bengtson 1 985a) .
The Sachitidae may nevertheless be a valid taxon, as dis
cussed by Bengtson et al. (in press) .
'Tubechitids '. - Jiang ( 1 984) refers siphogonuchitids and
halkieriids to ' tubechitids' , which he envisages as animals
living in tubular conchs and filtering water through lateral
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This list ineludes most known halkieriid and siphogonu
chitid genera, but the inelusion of a protoconodont ( Proto
hertzina) and an anabaritid ( Lobioehrea) suggests that the
' tubelichitid' , etc . , concept ofJiang is not based on biolog
ical re!ationships. In any case, Jiang's interpretation of the
mode of life of the ' tubelichitids' , etc . , is elearly at variance
with available evidence that the selerites form aggregates
and that well-preserved specimens lack lateral openings
( cf. pp. 39-40, and 43 herein ) .
Consequently, the 'Tubelichitida' and ' Prototubelichi
tida' in all their speiling varieties should be abandoned as
systematic terms.

Fig. 5. Objects of dubious biogenic origin from Meishueun, Bed 2,
upper Baiyanshao (='Xiaowaitoushan ' ) Member, Dengying For
mation, similar to the ones figured as 'Protebulichitida gen. et sp.
indet. ' by Luo et al. 1 984, Pl. 1 1 : 1-2. All x40. GPIN 1 07 1 1 6-GPIN
1 07 1 24.

openings (cf. pp. 20 and 39-40 herein) . The name 'Tube
chitida Qian etJiang, 1 980', as used by Jiang ( 1 984, p. 1 4)
is a speiling variety of 'Tubelichitida Qian et Jiang, 1 980'
cited by Jiang in Luo et al. ( 1 982, p. 1 75) ; cf. also 'Tube bi
chitids' , 'Tubetichitids' , and 'Tubetichiteds' of Luo et al.
( 1 984, Fig. 4) . A conceptual relationship to a taxon re
ferred to as Prototubelichitrida (Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 58) ,
Prototubelichitiida (Luo et al. 1 982, pp. 1 50, 1 5 1 , 1 53, 1 58) ,
Protebulichitida (Luo et al. 1 984, pp. 56, 1 45) , Prototube
lichitida (Luo et al. 1 984, p. 80, 1 28) , and Prototubelichiida
(Luo et al. 1 984, p. 85) is also implied. The latter taxon has,
to our knowledge, never been given a diagnosis or generic
con tent, and the only published specimens referred to it
are of dubious organic origin ( Luo et al. 1 984, PI. 1 1 : 1-2;
cf. p. 1 40 and Fig. 5 herein) .
The 'Tubelichitida' , etc . , although never formally estab
lished ( the name was referred to the unpublished manu
script cited as Qian & Jiang 1 980) was given the following
generic con tent by Luo et al. ( 1 982, pp. 237-239) : SipM
gonuehites Qian 1 977, Palaeosuleaehites Qian 1 977, Lopochites
Qian 1 977, Trapezoehites, Lomasulcaehites Qian & Jiang 1 982,
Drepanoehites Qian & Jiang 1 984, Protohertzina Missarzhevsky
1 973, Saehites Meshkova 1 969, Sinosachites He 1 980, Daba
shanites Chen 1 979, Disulcaviehites [ nomen nudum] , Lobioeh
ria [ sic; probable misspeIling of Lpbioehrea Val 'kov & Sysoev
1 970] , Ostamozina [ nomen nudumJ , Paraehites [ nomen
nudum] , Protopterygotheea Zhong [ ChenJ 1 977, Saehitelus
[ nomen nudumJ , Solenotia Qian & Yin 1 984a, Tianzhushania
Qian , Chen & Chen 1 979, and Tigristoma [ nomen nudumJ .

Recognition of coeloscleritaphoran taxa. - The coeloselerito
phorans present particular problems for taxonomic analy
sis that force us to rely on open nomenelature and ten tative
synonymizations, and to resort to temporary measures such
as the use of sciotaxa. The reasons are that a coeloseleri
tophoran seleritome probably consisted of hundre ds of
selerites that were in many cases highly morphologically
variable, that the mode of selerite formation preeludes
direct recognition of ontogenetic sequences from studies
of accretionary growth patterns, and that the structure of
the complete ske!eton is either unknown ( Siphogonuchit
idae) , known only by inference (Halkieriidae ) or, at best,
known from only a few well-preserved specimens ( Chancel
loriidae) .
At present, coeloseleritophoran taxa in the literature are
seldom identifiable, because most of them have been estab
lished on the basis of a small number of specimens that give
little idea of the variability of the selerites in the seleritorne.
Many of them, in particular halkieriids and chancelloriids,
have furthermore been established on internal moulds
giving insufficient information on selerite morphology.
Even with access to abundant and well-preserved I;:oelo
seleritophoran material, it is not always possible to ar rive at
adequate characterizations of the taxa because of our insuf
ficient understanding of seleritome composition. With re
gard to halkieriids, the mode! proposed by Bengtson &
Conway Morris ( 1 984) predicts that each halkieriid taxon
in a fossil sample should be represented by certain co-o c
curring selerite types that forrned a tightly integrated skel
eton. This model, based on comparisons with the pre
sumed elose relative Wiwaxia, known in full-body
preservation from the Middle Cambrian Burgess Shale
( Conway Morris 1 985) , may be applied and tested by fur
ther investigations of the co-occurrence of halkieriid sele
rites in much the same way as, for example, hypothetical
conodont apparatuses. For siphogonuchitids, we feel that
although such models could be devised they would be
presently so weakly founded that they should not be incor
porated into the taxonomy. Selerites which form a contin
uous variability spectrum within individual samples, such as
those here referred to Siphogonuehites triangnlaris, are
united in a singl\' taxon . On the other hand, morphologi
cally distinct ( i . e . , non-overlapping) groups are kept sepa
rate even if the possibility exists that they belong to the
same seleritorne. Thus Lapoehites latazonalis and L. intereost
atus as here defined are kept separate from the former
species; if further studies of co-occurrence and articulated
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specimens show them to be sciotaxa they may easily be
united with S. triangularis.
It may appear that this approach would represent a step
back from a taxonomy based on simple characters such as
'one ridge - Siphogonuchites ', ' two ridges - Palaeosulcachites',
or ' two rays - Dimidia ', ' three rays - Allonnia ', 'four rays 
Onychia ', 'five rays - Archiasterella ', etc. The latter approach
would at !east !ead to some precision in faunal lists, albeit a
precision of form classification, whereas our approach es
sentially implies that single or poorly preserved sclerites of
coeloscleritophorans are seldom identifiable to species and
sometimes not even to genus. Nevertheless, the alleged
precision in identifying a sclerite as Onychia is equally well
expressed in ' chancelloriid sclerite with four lateral rays'.
As we do not know at present how many true chancelloriid
taxa Onychia cuts through ( 'Onychia ' sclerites are even part
of the scleritome of the type species of Chancelloria) , the
precision of the form-taxonomic concept is illusive. The
most important argument in favour of biologically based
taxa as opposed to form-classificatory concepts, however, is
that only the former provide a meaningful framework for
analyses of palaeobiological problems relating to species
behaviour, evolution, biogeography, etc.

Chancelloriids
Sclerites of the Chancelloriidae Walcott 1 920 are typically
composite, having from two to more than 20 radiating
lateral rays and, sometimes, a central ray. Single-rayed
chancelloriids appear to exist in the genus Monospinites
Sayutina 1 988 and a new genus from South Australia
(Bengtson et al. , in press ) . Each ray in composite sclerites
is a discrete unit with its own wall. Thus in the zones of ray
contact the inner cavities of adjacent rays are separated by
a calcareous wall that in well-preserved specimens may be
observed to be double ( Sdzuy 1 969, Pl. 1 6:7b; Bengtson et
al. , in press ) . The foramen of each ray faces the same
direction , so that there obtains a basal facet with a polygo
nal pattern of sutures separating the surfaces with the
individual foramina (Fig. 6C) . Chancelloriid sclerites are
often preserved as internal moulds of the internal cavities,
but as the walls between adjacent cavities are thin, they may
often be sufficiently impregnated with diagenetic minerals
to make the rays stick together even in acid-etched resi
dues.
For the notation of the ray numbers of individual sclerites we use a
simplified version of Sdzuy's ( 1 969) system. The formula n+ n de
notes the number of marginal versus central rays in the sclerite.
Thus a ' 4+0 sclerite ' has four marginal and no central ray, and
' 6-8+ l sclerites' have six to eight marginal and one central ray.

The traditional view of chancelloriids as sponges (Walcott
1 920) was supported by Sdzuy ( 1 969) , who envisaged chan
celloriids as a stem group of all three major gro ups of living
sponges, i.e. the Hexactinellida, Demospongea, and Calc
area. He regarded the internal cavity of the chancelloriid
sclerites as homologous to the axial canal in demosponge
and hexactinellid spicules, and suggested that they were
filled with spongin extending from the extraspicular spon
gin skeleton through the basal foramina.
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Goryanskij ( 1 973) , arguing against the sponge hypothe
sis, interpreted the sclerites to have consisted of a phos
phate-carbonate compound with no internal cavity. His
three lines of evidence (common occurrence of disarticu
lated rays, lack of evidence of secondary deformation,
chemical difference between alleged moulds and sur
rounding matrix; Goryanskij 1 973, p. 41 ) , however, do not
support such an interpretation. On the contrary, they are
consistent with the expected preservation of internal
moulds of calcareous-walled sclerites. Since chancelloriid
sclerites observed in thin sections of limestone typically
show thin calcareous walls and sediment-filled internal
cavities (e.g. , Sdzuy 1 969, PIs. 1 4: 3 1 -34; 1 5:3, 8; 1 6: 6-7) ,
Goryanskij 's view of their structure and composition can
not be upheld.
Nevertheless, the structure of chancelloriid sclerites pre
cludes their having been forrned by enveloping sclerocytes
of sponge type ( Bengtson & Missarzhevsky 1 9 8 1 ) . Conse
quently, the sclerites can hardly be viewed as homo logo us
with spicules as known in living groups of sponges. This
may not be a conclusive argument against sponge affinity,
sponges being known to be able to secrete other kinds of
mineralized substance (for example, the ability to secrete a
basal calcareous skeleton appears to be widespread among
sponges; cf. Vacelet 1 985) , but it removes the main argu
ment for such an interpretation. This point of view was also
accepted by Rigby ( 1 986, p. 1 3) in his review of the Burgess
Shale sponges.

Composition of the chancelloriid scleritome
Although individual sclerites of chancelloriids are not in
terlocked, a number of natural assemblages are known
(e.g. , Walcott 1 920; Sdzuy 1 969; Rigby 1978). Possibly be
cause the multiscIerite nature of chancelloriids was known
al ready from the outset through Walcott's discoveries in
the Burgess Shale, there has been a com mon understand
ing that diagnoses of taxa must be based on associations of
sclerites rather than on the shape of individual sclerites. It
is known that the number of rays in individual sclerites may
be constant in an individual ( e.g. , Chancelloria pentacta) , or
it may show slight to considerable (e.g. , C. maroccana)
variability. Walcott's type specimens of C. eros from the
Burgess Shale includes severai types of scleritomes, sugge st
ing the presence of at least three taxa, of which C. eros itself
has sporadic 4+0 sclerites among the normal 6-7+1 ones
(Bengtson et al. , in press ) . Consequently, one or a few
species of chancelloriids may give rise to a variety of iso
lated sclerites in the sediment. The Parara Limestone of
South Australia yields chancelloriid spicules ranging from
0+ 1 (or 1 +0) to 1 1 + 1 and from 3+0 to 8+0, but their fine
structure and patterns of co-occurrence suggest that they
represent a limited num ber of taxa ( Bengtson et al. , in
press) .
Meishucunian sclerite associations. - The upper Meishucun
ian of Yunnan contains an assemblage of chancelloriid
sclerites on the basis of which Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982)
reported seven genera and nine species, each species being
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defined as having a sclerite carrying a unique combination
of rays. Jiang's system is as follows:
2+0=Dimidia [spelled Diminia and Dimidial simpleca [ spelled simjr
lexa and simplecal Jiang 1 982
3+0=Allonnia erromenosa ]iang 1 982
4+0= Onychia [name invalid because of homonymy; cf. p. 19l tetra
thallis [spelled tetrathallis, tetnthallis, tetrathellis, and tetrathallusl
]iang 1 982
5+0=Archiasterella [ spelled ArchastereIla and Archiasterellal pentactina
[spelled pentaetina and pentactinal Sdzuy 1 969
2+ 1 =Adversella [spelled Advesella and Adversellal montanoides
[ spelled muntanoides, mountanoides, and montanoidesl Jiang 1 982
6+ 1 =EiJfelia? [spelled EiJfella and EiJfelial hispanica [spelled bispanic
and bispanical Sdzuy 1 969 [both with and without question mark
after generic namel
7+ 1 = Chancelloria maroccana [spelled moroccana and maroccanal
Sdzuy 1969
8+1 = G. altaica Romanenko 1968
Archiasterella antiqua [spelled antiqua and antiquel Sdzuy 1 969 was
also reported from the Meishucunian (Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 54) , but
without description or figure.

Clearly, the system is a pure form-classification based on ray
numbers of individual sclerites. It has little relevanee to the
original diversity of chancelloriids in the Meishucunian
fauna. As seen from the list, the nomenclatorial diversity
introduced by Jiang was further aggravated by a speiling
diversity resulting in a total of 30 different spellings of the
1 6 names in this publication (Luo el al. 1 982) . Of the seven
names that were introduced as new, only two were spelled
consistently throughout the publication, and one of these
is ajunior homonym. As diseussed below, there are proba
bly no more than 3-4 biological taxa of chancelloriids
present in the Meishucunian. We have attempted to untie
or prune this taxonomic tangle below, but it is obvious that
the full task cannot be accomplished without a thorough
restudy of the fossils in the sequence.
The chancelloriid material available for the present in
vestigation is limited and not particularly well-preserved,
thus it does not add significantly to the understanding of
Meishucunian chancelloriids. The sclerites are restricted to
Bed 1 3 in the Meishucun section. Fig. 6 shows the co-occur
ring sclerite types. They represent the proximal portions of
fairly robust 2+0 (Fig. 61) , 3+0 (Fig. 6F-H) , and 4+0 (Fig.
6D, E) sclerites with rays pointing away from the plane of
the basal surface, as well as 5+0 sclerites (Fig. 6A-C) with
four rays closer to the plane of the basal surface and one
pointing away from it.
This assemblage represents four ofJiang's ( in Lua et al.
1 982) nine ' speeies' of chancelloriids. Due to the limited
information available on variability and co-occurrence pat
terns of sclerites, and on their detailed morphology and
structure, it is not possible to identify the taxa present with
any reasonable degree of security. On the basis of the
known scleritome pattern of some taxa of chancelloriids,
one may speculate that the Meishucunian assemblage illus
trated herein and by Jiang represents three taxa with differ
ent types of scleritome:
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( 1 ) Archiasterella cf. pentactina Sdzuy 1 969, with 5+0 and 2+0
sclerites (Archasterella/ Archiasterella pentactina/ pentaetina
sensu Jiang and Dimidia/ Diminia simpleca/ simplexa sensu
Jiang) .
(2) ChancelloTia cf. eros Walcott 1 920, with 5--8+ 1 and 4+0
sclerites (EiJfelia bispanica/ bispanic sensu Jiang, ChancelloTia
maroccana/ moroccana sensu Jiang, C. altaica sensu Jiang,
and Onychia tetrathallis/ tetrathallus/ tetTithallis/ tetTithellis
sensu Jiang) .
( 3 ) Allonnia erromenosaJiang 1 982, with 3+0 sclerites.
We cannot reconcile the specimens figured as Adversella/ Advesella
montanoides/ mountanoides/ muntanoides (Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 22:9-10,
and 1 984, Pl. l l : 1 7-18; ]iang 1 984, Pl. 4:9) with sclerites of chan
celloriid type. They may represent incompletely preserved halkier
iid sclerites, with phosphatized basal parts adhering to moulds of
the internal cavity. This type of preservation is common in halkier
iids (e.g., Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984, Fig. 3A-C, ]-K) , and
halkieriid sclerites thus preserved in our material (Fig. 23D) are
very similar to the figured specimens of Adversella from the same
beds. Consequently we leave AdverselIa out of the discussion on
chancelloriids. (See p. 41 regarding the speiling of AdverselLa
montanoides. )

Although this interpretation is consistent with the organi
zation of known chancelloriids, it is also possible that some
of the Meishucunian sclerites represent other, hitherto
unknown , scleritome types. For example, the morphologi
cally similar 2+0, 3+0, and 4+0 sclerites could belong to the
same scleritome rather than being split up on three, as the
above scherne would sugge st. In particular, the interpreta
tion of the 4+0 sclerites as part of a ChancelloTia cf. eros
scleritome is problematie for two reasons: ( 1 ) the Meishu
cun form has almost vertical rays (cf. Luo et al. 1 982, Pl.
23: 1 -2) , as compared to the more nearly horizontal rays of
the 4+0 sclerites of C. eros, and (2) in our samples from Bed
1 3, there are fifteen 4+0 sclerites, but no sclerites of the
normal C. eros type (i.e. 5--7+ 1 ) .
This question cannot b e resolved without analyses of the
co-occurrence of sclerite types in different regions. Data
suitable for this purpose, however, are generally absent
from the literature. A sclerite association similar to that at
Meishucun seems to be present in the Lower Cambrian
Hazira Formation of Hazara, Pakistan, where 3+0, 4+0, and
5+0 sclerites co-occur (Fuchs & Mostler 1 972) . Only sche
matic drawings of the speeimens were presented, but later
Mostler ( 1 980, Pl. 1 :3) published an SEM picture of one of
the 4+0 sclerites, having a morphology similar to that of
Onychia tetrathallis sensuJiang. Qian & Xiao ( 1 984, Pls. 2: 1 1 ;
3: 38-39) figured 5+0 and 3+0 sclerites ( as Archiasterella
pentactina and Allonnia tTipodophora, respectively) occurring
together in the Yurtus Formation of the Aksu-Wushi re
gion, Xinjiang. Kumar, Bhatt & Rhaina ( 1 987, Fig. 3f-g,
i-j ) reported a co-occurrence of poorly preserved 2+0 ( re
ferred to Dimidia simpleca) and 3+0 ( referred to Allonnia
erromenosa) in the lower part of the Arenaceous Member of
the Lower Tal sequence in the Lesser Himalaya.
Since we cannot at present resolve the problem of the
scleritome composition of the chancelloriid taxon or taxa
present in our samples, we provisionally adopt some of
Jiang's form-classificatory spe eies, recognizing that they
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Fig. 6. Chancelloriid spicules. Meishueun, Bed 1 3, Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x30. (Regarding the application of
taxonomic names, see pp. 1 8-18. DA. Archiasterella cf. pentactina Sdzuy 1 969, GPIN 1 0 7 1 25 . DB. A. cf. pentactina, GPIN 1 06773. DC. A. cf.
pentactina, GPIN 1 06774. OD. Allonnia? tetrathallis (Jiang 1982) , GPIN 1 06775. DE. A.? tetrathallis, GPIN 1 06776. OF. Allonnia erromenosaJiang
1 982, GPIN 1 06777. O G. A. erromenosa, GPIN 1 06778. OH. A. erromenosa, GPIN 1 06779. D I . Allonnia? simplex (Jiang 1982) . GPIN 1 06780.

may in fact be sciotaxa represen ting a smaller number of
biological taxa. The available material is not sufficient for
a proper description of the taxa, and it is not possible to
provide full synonymy lists. Thus the treatment will be
limited to illustrations of specimens, brief descriptions, and
the clarification of some obscure points of nomenclature .
Diagnosis of the Chancelloriidae Walcott 1 920. - Metazoans
with composite star-shaped sclerites consisting of hollow
rays meeting centrally, the sides bearing the basal foramina
typically united to form a plane surface. Walls of rays thin,
calcareous, at junction with adjacent rays double.

Genus Archiasterella Sdzuy 1 9 69
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 969 Archiasterella n . gen. - Sdzuy, p. 1 34.
Species included.
Type species: Archiasterella pentactina
Sdzuy 1 969. Other species: A. antigua Sdzuy 1 969; A. robusta
Vasil'eva 1985; A. tetractina Duan 1 984; A. tetractina Vasil'
eva & Sayutina 1 988 ( non Duan 1984) .
-

Diagnosis. Chancelloriids with dominantly 5+0 sclerites, in
which one of the rays is recurved away from the plane of the
basal facet. 2+0 sclerites may be present.
-

Remarks. - See above under ' Composition of the chancel
loriid scleritome ' .

Archiasterella cf. pentactina Sdzuy 1 969
Fig. 6A-C

Synonymy (for the Meishucun section) . - 0 1982 Archiasterella
pentactina Sdzuy, 1 969 - Luo et al. , p. 1 98, Pl. 22: 1 1 , 1 3 .
0 1984 Archiasterella pentactina Sdzuy, 1969 -Jiang, Pl. 4: l O.
0 1984 Archiasterella pentactina Sdzuy - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 2 : l O
I l.
Material. - Twenty-five specimens from Meishucun, Bed 1 3 .
Description. - The sclerite rays are preserved o n ly i n their
basal parts. The bases of the four symmetrically disposed
lateral rays are almost paralleI to the flat basal surface of the
sclerite (Fig. 6A3) . The fifth lateral ray pro trudes approxi
mately perpendicular to this surface (Fig. 6A2, A3, B2) . The
bases of all rays are stout, and the boundaries between
them are not distinct, except on the basal surface (Fig. 6AI ,
B l , C) . The foramina are circular to slightly ovate . They
may vary in size between sclerites, but are of approximately
the same size within a sclerite . They are generally larger
than in co-occurring sclerites of corresponding size re
ferred herein (with or without question mark) to Allonnia
( see below) . The foramen of the 'vertical ' ray lies on an
almost straight line with those of the adjacent lateral rays
(Fig. 6AI , Bl , C) .
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Genus Allonnia Dore & Reid 1 965
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 965 Allonnia nov. gen . - Dore & Reid, p. 20.
0 ? 1 982 Onychia Jiang (gen . nov.) [ non Onychia Blainville
1 823 (molluse) ; non Onychia Huebner 1 825 (lepidop
teran) ; non Onychia Haliday 1 829-1 830 (hymenopteran) ;
non Onychia Sandberger 1 889 ( mollusc) ) - Luo et al. , p.
1 98 . 0 ? 1 982 Dimidia [also spelled Diminia on p. 259) Jiang
(gen. nov. ) - Luo et al. , p. 1 98 .
Species included. - Type species: A llonnia tripodophora Dore &
Reid 1 965. Other species: A. erromenosaJiang 1 982; A. rossica
(Sayutina 1 988) ; A.? simplex (Jiang 1 982) ; A.? stelliformis
Vasil'eva 1 985; A.? tetrathallis (Jiang 1 982) .
Diagnosis. - Chancelloriids with 3+0 (possibly also 2+0 and
4+0) sclerites, the rays ofwhich bend sharply away from the
plane of the basal facet.
Remarks. - The genus Onychia ( type species: O. tetrathallis
Jiang 1 982) was introduced by Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982) for
chancelloriids with 4+0 sclerites. The name is a junior
homonym of four 1 9th century names (see synonymy list) .
Such sclerites occur within the scleritome of Chancelloria
eros ( see above) , and their pattern of distribution among
other chancelloriid taxa is currently unknown. Thus there
seems to be no need for a replacement name, unless it can
be shown that the type species, 'o. ' tetrathallis, does in faet
represent a species of chancelloriid which is sufflciently
distinct from other species to warrant a separate generic
assignment. We provisionally refer tetrathallis to Allonnia
because of the similarities in general sclerite morphology
with the co-occurring Allonnia erromenosa.
For the same reason, the genus Dimidia ( type species: D.
simplex Jiang 1 982) is also tentatively synonymized with
A llonnia, although it should be recalled that the scleritome
of Archiasterella probably also contains 2+0 sclerites (Sdzuy
1 969) . With regard to the two original spellings of the
name, Dimidia and Diminia, the Chinese version of the
name (Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 98) means 'bi-partite ' , so we
eonclude that it is based on Latin dimidius, half, and hereby
select Dimidia as the correct original speiling.

Allonnia? tetrathallis (Jiang 1 982)
Fig. 6D-E

Synonymy (for the Meishucun section). - 0 * 1 982 Onychia tetri
thallis [also spelled tetrathallus on p. 23, tetrathallis on p. 1 98,
and tetrathellis on pp. 243 and 259) Jiang (gen. et sp. nov. )
- Luo et al. , p. 1 98, Pl. 23: 1-2. 0 1 984 Onychia tetrathallis
Jiang, 1 982 -Jiang, Pl. 4: I l . 0 1 984 Onychia tetrathellis Jiang
- Luo et al. , Pl. 1 2 : 1 2- 1 3 .
Remarks o n nomenclature. - The name is most probably based
on Greek tetra, 'four' , and thallos, 'branch ' . There are four
original spellings (Luo et al. 1 982, see synonymy list above) .
The variety tetrathallis may be interpreted as a Latinized
adjective meaning 'four-branched' , and is hereby selected
as the correct original speiling in the sense of the ICZN
(Article 32b [i) ) .
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Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 2 3: 1 , from Chenggong pump
ing station, Kunming, Yunnan, upper part of Badaowan
Member, Qiongzhusi Formation.
Material.

-

Eighteen specimens from Meishucun, Bed 1 3 .

Description. - The sclerites have four symmetrically disposed
rays that bend away from the basal surface of the sclerite .
The smaller specimen in Fig. 6D has clear boundaries
between the rays, whereas the larger one in Fig. 6E has rays
that appear to merge with each other without external
boundaries.

Allonnia erromenosa Jiang 1 982
Fig. 6F-H

Synonymy (for the Meishucun section). - 0 1 982 Allonnia err
omenosaJiang (sp. nov. ) - Luo et al. , P. 1 98, Pl. 23:3, 4, ?7A.
0 1 984 Allonnia erromenosa Jiang, 1 982 - Jiang, Pl. 4: 1 2 .
0 1 984 Allonnia erromenosaJiang - Luo e t al. , P l . 1 2 : 1 4- 1 5 .
Remarks o n nomenclature. - The Chinese version o f the name
means ' strong rays' , and the word is obviously formed from
the Greek adjective erromenos, ' strong, stout' . The deriva
tion of the ending -a is not clear, but the word may be
regarded as an unorthodoxically formed Latinized adjec
tive (Latin adjectival ending -us directly affixed to the
Greek adjectival ending -os, or the Latin suffix -osus, 'full
of , attached to a substantivization of erromenos) . We thus
propose to regard the name as a Latinized adjective erra
menosus.
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 23:3, from Dahai, Huize ,
Yunnan, tipper part of Badaowan Member, Qiongzhusi
Formation.
Material. - Twenty-seven speeimens from Meishucun, Bed
13.
Description. - The sclerites have three rays that form an
approximately 45°_80° angle with the basal surface (Fig.
6FI , Hl ) . The basal parts have a swollen appearance, and
the external boundaries between the rays are indistinct.

Allonnia? simplex (Jiang 1 982 )
Fig. 61

Synonymy (for the Meishucun section) . - 0 * 1 982 Dimidia sim
pleca [spelled simplexa on p. 259) Jiang (gen. et sp. nov. ) Luo et al. , p. 1 99, Pl. 23:5-6. 0 1 984 Diminia [ sic) simplex
[ sic) Jiang, 1 982 - Jiang, Pl. 4: 1 3. 0 1 984 Diminia [ sic)
simplexa [ sic) Jiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 2 : 1 6- 1 8 .
Remarks o n nomenclature. - No etymology was given in the
original publication ( Luo et al. 1 982) ; the Chinese version
of the name means ' simple ' , and the name is consequently
likely to be misconstructed from the Latin adj ective simplex
( stem simplici-) , ' simple ' . Furthermore, as the original speil
ing is inconsistent, we regard sufficient evidence to be
present for inadvertent errors in the meaning of the ICZN,
and hereby emend the speiling to simplex. (The word takes
the same ending in all three genders; one of the original ·
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spellings, simplexa, may be seen as an incorrect feminine
form of simplex. )
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 23:5, from Chenggong pump
ing station, Kunming, Yunnan , upper part of Badaowan
Member, Qiongzhusi Formation.
Material. - One speeimen from Meishucun, Bed 1 3 .
Description. - Only one certain speeimen o f this two-rayed
form was found; the other two-rayed speeimens in the
samples are possible to interpret as fragments of three- or
four-rayed forms. The two rays diverge at about a right
angle (Fig. 612) , The boundary between the rays is indis
tinct.

Siphogonuchitids
Siphogonuchitids are represented in Early Cambrian de
posits as hollow, elongated asymmetrical sclerites with pro
nounced longitudinal ridges and intervening concave to
flat faces. The family Siphogonuchitidae was introduced by
Qian ( 1 977) , wi th the original generic con ten t of Siph{}
gonuchites Qian 1 977, Palaeosulcachites Qian 1 977, Carinach
ites Qian 1 977, and Lopochites Qian 1 977. Later added gen
era include Dabashanites Chen 1 979, Trapezochites Qian &
Jiang 1 982 (Luo et al. 1 982) , Lomasulcachites Qian & Jiang
1 982 (Luo el al. 1 982) , Drepanochites Qian & Jiang 1 982
(Luo et al. 1 982) , Protohertzina Missarzhevskij 1 973 (Luo et
al. 1 982) , Cyrtochites Qian 1 984, and Aurisella Qian & Xiao
1 984 (Qian & Yin 1 984a) . A large number of speeies have
also been named. In addition to China, siphogonuchitids
have been reported from Mongolia (Voronin et al. 1 982) ,
Iran (B. Hamdi, personal communication, 1 986) , and
France ( Kerber 1 988, identified therein as 'Halkieria sp. 3 ' ) .
Finds of natural assoeiations of siphogonuchitid sclerites
( Chen 1 979; Voronin et al. 1 982; Vang, He & Deng 1 983)
have confirmed that they represent isolated parts of a
larger exoskeleton . (Regarding the contrary view main
tained by Jiang 1 984, see pp. 1 5 , 40. ) Bengtson & Missar
zhevsky ( 1 98 1 ) included them in the Coeloscleritophora.
Taxonomy of siphogonuchitids. - In spite of the prevailing
agreement that siphogonuchitids had an exoskeleton con
sisting of a number of sclerites, the taxonomy of the group
has continued to be based on form-classificatory concepts
of individual sclerites. Consequently, siphogonuchitids
have filled faunal lists with a score of names suggesting a
measure of diversity that may be greatly exaggerated. In the
presently investigated material from Yunnan, current taxo
nomic procedures would lead us to recognize seven genera
( Siphogonuchites, Palaeosulcachites, Trapezochites, Lopochites,
Drepanochites, Lomasulcachites, as well as Sachitelus [ nomen
nudumJ , hitherto regarded as a halkieriid) and twelve spe
eies in what may alternatively be interpreted as a sclerite
association representing perhaps only a few species.
Our purpose here is to document as fully as possible the
morphology and variability of the co-occurring siphogonu
chitid sclerites and to present an alternative interpretation
of the taxonomy of siphogonuchitids. This will establish,
hopefully, a firmer basis for identification of siphogonu-
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chitids elsewhere , also in material less well-preserved than
that of Yunnan.
The variability of the siphogonuchitid sclerites is very
large. The present material shows that there exist transi
tional forms between severai of the morphs that have be en
used to define typological genera and speeies, although
some morphological gaps still seem to be unbridged. The
sclerites that might under the traditional sclerite-based
sch erne (with strong elements of form-classification) have
been referred to Siphogonuchites triangularis Qian 1 977, S.
pusilliformis Qian 1 984, Palaeosulcachites biformis Qian 1 977,
P. irregularis Qian 1 977, P. minus Qian 1 984, Trapezochites
chordoides Qian & Jiang 1 982, and Sachitelus intereostatus
[ nomen nudumJ represent a continuous variability spectrum
in the Xianfeng material and may be referred to a single
speeies, Siphogonuchites triangularis. The sclerites referable
to the sclerite-based spe eies Lopochites cf. latazonalis Qian
1 977 have a surface sculpture identical with that of the
former species, but the sclerite morphology is different and
not connected to any of the other species by intermediate
forms. The same is true for the group represented by the
sclerite-based Lopochites intereostatus Qian 1 984 and L. quad
rogonus Qian 1 984. Although it is conceivable that these
sclerites may nevertheless belong to the scleritome of Siph{}
gonuchites triangularis, this cannot be demonstrated without
a very detailed analysis of the co-occurrence of the differen t
sclerite types and a better understanding of the general
structure of the siphogonuchitid scleritome. At present we
consider it advisable and practical to uphold the distinction
between these speeies and genera, with the remark that
they might eventually turn out to be sciotaxa.
The sclerites referable to speeies of the genera Lomasul
cachites and Drepanochites Qian & Jiang 1 984 are distinct
both in morphology and with regard to surface sculpture ;
they will here be treated as separate speeies referred to
these ( presently monotypic) genera. The genera Cyrtochites
and Protohertzina, which have in the literature ( Qian 1 984
and Luo et al. 1 982, respectively) been referred to the
siphogonuchitids, are treated herein under other head
ings.
Terminology. - The morphology of siphogonuchitids can be
described in the terms proposed for halkieriid sclerites by
Bengtson & Conway Morris ( 1 984, Fig. 2) . Thus the sclerite
is roughly divisible into a proximal base and a distal blade.
The boundary between those two parts is less distinct in
siphogonuchitids than in halkieriids, but there is generally
a marked bend and a shift of the direction of flattening
near the proximal end that may be taken as the transition
between the two. The basal opening is referred to as the
foramen, and the distal termination as the apex. In some
cases, the sclerites show a clear division into an upper and
a lower side, as recognized also in halkieriids.
Generalfeatures of the sclerites. The investigated assemblage
of siphogonuchitid sclerites is represented in Figs. 7-2 1 .
Siphogonuchitid sclerites are typically hollow, elongate,
asymmetrical, irregularly polygonal in cross-section, having
a surface sculpture consisting of longitudinal ridges and
transverse lineations, and with a fairJy large basal opening
-
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that is often elongated in a plane perpendicular to the
plane of flattening of the distal parts of the blade.
There is usually no clear distinetion between a supe ri or
and inferior edge of the sclerites. In halkieriids, these edges
may be recognized by the facets along which neighbouring
sclerites overlap (Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984) . This
difference between the two groups seems to be due to the
mode of sclerite articulation: halkieriids had a regular mail
of imbricating sclerites, whereas in siphogonuchitids the
sclerites were rather arranged in complex bundles. Fur
thermore, as diseussed in detail below ( 'Formation and
structure of the siphogonuchitid skeieton ' ) , the morphol
ogy of the siphogonuchitid sclerites gives less reliable infor
mation on their integration in the articulated skeleton
than does that of halkieriid sclerites.
The composition of siphogonuchitid sclerites has usuallY
been stated to be phosphatic. In view of the fact that the
investigated material has predominantly been derived
from phosphoritic sequences, it is possible that the phos
phatic composition is secondary. The Halkieriidae, as well
as the Chancelloriidae, most probably had sclerites com
posed of caIcium carbonate (Bengtson & Conway Morris
1 984) , and if the proposed close connection with the
Siphogonuchitidae is accepted, the latter may also be ex
pected to have had a caIcium carbonate skeieton. The shell
walls of Meishucunian siphogonuchitids consist of crypto
crystalline caIcium phosphate, and they are commonly in
ternally coated with layered apatite having c-axes perpen
dicular to the coated surface ( cf. Figs. 4, 1 4) . Thus the
phosphatic composition may well be of diagenetie origin.
Distribution of siphogonuchitids. - Early Cambrian ; South
China, Mongolia, Iran, France.
Diagnosis of the Siphogonuchitidae Qian 1 97 7. - Metazoans
with eIongated hollow sclerites, typically with pronounced
longitudinal ridges, facets, and furrows. Transverse stria
tions may occur. Base usually modified, with basal curva
ture and constricted foramen. Sclerites occasionally fused
at the base, sometimes sharing a common foramen.

Genus Siphogonuchites Qian 1 977
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 977 Siphogonuchites gen. nov. - Qian, p . 263.
0 * 1 977 Palaeosulcachites [spelled Paleosulcachites on pp.
264-265] gen. nov. - Qian, p. 264. 0 * 1 982 Trapezochites
Qian et Jiang, 1 980 - Luo et al. , p. 1 76. Regarding the
possible synonymy with LlfjJochites, see above under 'Taxon
omy of siphogonuchitids' .
Remarks o n nomenclature. - The name Palaeosulcachites was
spelled thus on p. 278 and Paleosulcachites on pp. 264-265
in the original publication ( Qian 1 977) . We hereby select
Palaeosulcachites as the correct original speIling.
The generic name Trapezochites was first used by Jiang
( 1 980b, p. 85) in the combination Trapezochites minuta, the
species be ing described therein and compared to a figured
but undescribed spe eies T. chordoides Qian & Jiang [ nomen
nudum] . In 1 982, the genus was given a diagnosis ( in Luo et
al. 1 982, p. 1 76) , and 'T. chordoides Qian etJiang, 1 980' was
given as the type speeies. No description was given of this
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latter speeies; i t was stated to have the characters of the
genus. T. minuta was not mentioned at all. Although there
is no question that Jiang has attempted to include two
speeies in the genus, the fact that the publication where the
genus was formally introduced names only one species, the
type, makes it possible to regard the statement that this
speeies has the characters of the genus as a valid, if mini
mal, description. Consequently we regard Trapezochites and
T. chordoides to have been made available by Jiang in 1 982,
with Qian & Jiang as authors ( cf. p. 1 2) .
Species included. - Type speeies: Siphogonuchites triangularis
Qian 1 977 (for synonymies, see list below) . Other species:
5. intermedius Qian 1 977 [=5. pusilliformisl , S. pusilliformis
Qian 1 977.
Distribution. - China, Mongolia, France; Lower Cambrian.
Diagnosis. - Siphogonuchitids with sclerite blades more or
less flattened in a plane perpendicular to that of the elon
gation of the aperture. Smooth lower side weIl-developed
and delimited by lateral edges of sclerite.

Siphogonuchites triangularis Qian 1 977
Figs. 7-1 0, ? l l

Synonymy. - 0 ? 1 977 Coleollidae [ sic] - Zhong [ Chen ] , Pl.
1 : 1 -6. 0 * 1 977 Siphogonuchites triangulatus [spelled triangu
laris on p. 278] gen. et sp. nov. - Qian, p. 263, Pl. 3 : 1 5- 1 6 .
0 * 1 977 Palaeosulcachites biformis g e n . et s p . nov. - Qian, p.
264, Pl. 3: 1-2. 0 * 1 977 Paleosulcachites irregularis gen . et sp.
nov. - Qian, p. 265, Pl. 3:3-4. 0 * 1 979 Paleosulcachites shifr
aiensis sp. nov. - Qian, Chen & Chen, pp. 220-22 1 , Pl.
3 : 1 5-1 7. 0 1 980 Trapezochites chordoides Qian e tJiang [ nomen
nudum] -Jiang, Pl. 3:3, 7, 1 6. 0 1 982 Siphogonuchites triangu
latus Qian - Luo et al. , p. 1 75, Pl. 1 5 : 1 5 . 0 1 982 Palaeo-
sulcachites biformis Qian - Luo et al. , p. 1 75, Pl. 1 5 : 1 6. 0 1 982
Palaeosulcachites irregularis Qian - Luo et al. , p . 1 75 , Pl. 1 5: 1 7.
0 1 982 Lopochites latazonalis Qian - Luo et al. , p. 1 76, Pl.
1 5 : 1 8. 0 * 1 982 Trapezochites chordoides Qian etJiang - Luo et
al. , p. 1 76, Pl. 1 5 : 1 9 . 0 1 984 Siphogonuchites triangulatus
Qian - Luo et al., I l :3-4. 0 1 984 Siphogonuchites triangularis
Qian, 1 977 - Qian, Pl. 2 : 1 -4. 0 1 984 Palaeosulcachites ship
aiensis Qian, Chen & Chen, 1 979 - Qian, Pl. 2:5-6. 0 1 984
Palaeosulcachites irregularis Qian, 1 977 - Qian, Pl. 2 : 7- 1 0 ,
2 1 -22. 0 1 984 Siphogonuchites pusilliformis Qian, 1 977 Qian, Pl. 2 : 1 1 - 1 3 . 0 * 1 984 Palaeosulcachites minus (sp. nov.)
- Qian, Pls. 2: 1 7-20, 3 : 1 8, 20. (Remark: A complete synon
ymy list cannot be presented, because most descriptions in
the literature give insufficient information about sclerite
morphology and variability. )
Remarks on nomenclature. - The name was given in two
different forms in the original publication ( Qian 1 977) , i.e.
triangulatus on p. 263 and triangularis on p. 278. We hereby
select triangularis as the correct original speIling.
Material. - About 50 specimens from Meishueun, Bed 7,
and Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
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Occurrence. - Meishucun and Xianfeng, eastern Yunnan,
western Sichuan, western Guizhou, western Hubei, south
em Shaanxi; middle Meishucunian Stage .

Diagnosis. - For reasons explained below under 'Remarks ' ,
n o diagnosis can presently b e written t o differentiate this
species from possible other species in the genus.

Description. - The sclerites are 3-7 times longer than wide ,
with a maximum observed length of 3.8 mm. There is a
distinct lower side , flat or slightly convex in transverse
cross-sec ti on and bounded laterally by sharp edges (e.g.,
Fig. 7A2, B2, C2, D2, E2) . The sclerites are curved towards the
lower side , sometimes more or less evenly throughout the
length (Figs. 7B, 8D) , but often stronger in a zone close to
the proximal part (e .g. , Figs. 7E, 8C-E, 9D, H-K, 1 0B, F-I) .
The distal part may be slightly recurved upwards so as to
produce a weak S-shape of the whole sclerite in lateral
profile (e .g. , Fig. 9C) . In addition to the curvature in
upper-lower direction , there may also be a more or less
pronounced element of helical twisting that may be in
either direction (Figs. 7A, D , 8A, 9A, C, I, 1 0F, I) .
The upper side carries one or two prominent longitudi
nal ridges and sometimes additional min or on es. These
ridges typically continue all the way from base to apex,
although they may be less distinct in the distal parts. The
surfaces between the ridges may be almost flat but are
usually distinctly concave, �orm'ing longitudinal furrows
along the sclerite . Thus in transverse section the lower side
forms the longest side of a figure that may approximate a
�riangle, trapezoid, or polygon , depending on the configu
ration of the upper surface .
The distal part o f the sclerites tapers t o a n apex which i n
well-preserv�d specimens ( e . g . , Figs. 9 C , H , 1 0F) is shaped
into a small spine, slightly inclined towards the upper side .
In fully developed sclerites, the base is typically flattened
laterally, so that the width:height ratio increases markedly
in the transition from blade to base . As a result, the fora
men is often elongated, almost slit-like (Figs. 7D2, 8A2, D2,
9A2, D2, J OF2, H2) . The aperture may be constricted, so that
the foramen is considerably smaller than the internal cross
section of the base (e .g. , Fig. 7 A2, B2, 1 0H2) . Some sclerites,
however, lack the modified proximal part altogether. Al
though this may sometimes be due to breakage , the mar
gins are commonly so smooth (e.g., Fig. 9B, F, l OA, C) that
the lack of a base must be interpreted as a genuine morpho
logical feature .
In addition to the longitudinal major and minor ridges,
the sclerite surface also carries a system of transverse lines.
Although they have been referred to as growth lines, they
may not correspond directly to the zones of accretionary
growth (see discussion below under 'Formation and struc
ture .. . ' ) . Where they interfere with the more strongly
developed longitudinal ridges, they acquire an irregularly
wavy course, and particularly along ridge crests the pattem
may be developed into parallei sets of tubercles (Figs. 8Bs,
1 0B3) . One specimen (Fig. I l ) has a finer pattem of irreg
ular transverse rows of densely packed grain-shaped tuber
cles, about 10 11m in diameter, directed toward the apex.

Most sclerites are asymmetrical. If there are two major
ridges present on the upper side, one of them (e.g. Fig. 9B I ,
right) i s more prominent than the other one and com
monly broadens towards the base to form a platform-like
area (Fig. 7B1 ) or a double ridge (Fig. 7AJ ) . The helical
twisting enhances this asymmetry. Two symmetry forms
may be thus defined: In the D-form (e.g., Fig. 7B) , when
viewed in �he orientation of Fig. 7B] , the twisting will point
the foramen to the right and the apex to the left, and the
most prominent ridge will be the left one. The L-form ( e .g.
Fig. 7A) is in these respects a mirror image of the D-form.
As the amount of twisting may be small and the configura
tion of the ridges irregular, it may not always be possible to
recognize which symmetry form is present.
Variability in sclerite morphology involves in particular
the sclerite width (effectively the width of the lower side)
and the number and configuration of ridges on the upper
side. The sclerites are widest in the middle part of the blade
or, in some cases, close to the base . This maximum width
may vary from about 117 of the sclerite length (Fig. 8D) ,
through intermediate widths to about V3 (Fig. l OA) . There
is no obvious correlation between sclerite width and ridge
configuration: the trapezoidal cross-section may occur in
narrow (Fig. 7C) , intermediate (Fig. 9B) , and broad (Fig.
I OC) sclerites, and the same is true for the closely related
ridge pattern in which there is one major ridge, double
crested in the basal part, a slightly less prominent adjacent
ridge, and a platform-like area between the two (Figs. 8B,
9A, 1 01 , respectively) . Specimens with a single ridge on the
upper side are similarly represented by both narrow (Fig.
1 0D) and broad (Fig. l OA) forms.
A few specimens (Fig. 7A, B) combine a distinctly reticu
lated surface pattern (formed by interfering longitudinal
and transverse elements) with a tendency towards efface
ment of the major ridges in the distal half of the sclerite .
The apex in this morph is also typically bent downwards
rather than upwards (Fig. 7A3, B3) . That the morph should
still be regarded as part of the intraspecific variability of S.
triangnlaris is suggested by the speeimen in Fig. 7B, in which
there is a sharp zone of transition from the normal mor
phology, in the proximal part to this particular type of
morphology in the distal part. Thus the distal part is slightly
larger in cross-section, the longitudinal ridges are more
subdued, and the transverse pattern is more accentuated.
The speeimen in Fig. 8B also shows a type of discontinu
ity expressed in a narrow transverse sulcus approximately
at the junction between blade and base . (These phenom
ena of discontinuities in the formation of the sclerites will
be further diseussed under 'Formation and structure .. . ' ,
pp. 39-40. )
Remarks. The variability expressed i n the sclerite assem
blage extends over morphological types usually referred to
Siphogonuchites pusilliformis (Fig. l O D ) , Palaeosulcachites bi
formis (Fig. 9E) , P. irregnlaris (Fig. l OH) , Trapezochites chorda
ides (Fig. 9F) , and Sachitelus intercostatus [ nomen nudumJ
(Fig. 9J) . This does not necessarily imply that these species
are synonymous with S. triangnlaris. As all of them have
been erected on the basis of a few sclerites of a certain
morphological type, with little or no documentation of the
-
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Fig. 7. Siphogonuchites triangularis Qian 1 977. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formalion, sample I 59a. All x 2 5 . D A . L-form, GPIN
1 0678 1 . DB. D-form, GPIN 1 06782. De. L?-form, GPIN 1 06783. O D . D-form, GPIN 106784. DE. D-form, GPIN 1 06785.
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Fig. 8. Siphogonuchites triangularis Qian 1 977. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x25 excepL Bs. DA
L-form, GPIN 1 06786. D B . L-form, GPIN 1 06787. Bs, detail ofB4, x 1 85. D e . L-form, GPIN 1 06788. O D . D?-form, GPIN 1 06789. DE. L?-form,
GPIN 1 06790.
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Fig. 9. Siphogonuchites triangularis Qian 1 977. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x25. DA. D?-form, GPIN
1 0679 1 . DB. L-form, GPIN 1 06792. OC. L?-form, GPIN 1 06793. O D . D-form, GPIN 1 06794. DE. D?-form, GPIN 1 06795. O F. L?-form, GPIN
1 06796. O G. D?-form, GPIN 1 06797. OH. L-form, GPIN 1 06798. DI. Symmetry form indet. , GPIN 1 06799. OJ. D?-form, GPIN 1 06800.
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Fig. 1 0. Siphogonuchites triangularis Qian 1 977. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x25 except B3. DA.
D-form, GPIN 1 0680 1 . DB. L?-form, GPIN 1 06802. B3, detail of B I , x 1 85 . D e . D-form, GPIN 1 06803. O D . D-form, GPIN 1 06804. DE.
symmetry form inder. , GPIN 1 06805. OF. L-form, GPIN 1 06806. O G. L?-form, GPIN 1 06807. O H . L-form, GPIN 1 06808. D I. D-form, GPIN
1 06809.
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Fig. 11. Siphogonuchitescf. triangularis Qian 1 977, L-form. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample I S9a. GPIN 1 068 1 0 .
AI-�, xSO; �, detail o f A2,x200; At,-A7, details o f As, xl OOO; As, detail o f A3, xSOO.

variability of co-occurring sclerites, there is no possibility of
assessing the synonymies without restudy of topotype mate
rial.
The fine surface structure in the apical part of one
sclerite (Fig. I l ) has not been observed in other specimens.
Although it may have been obscured sometimes by diage
netic coating, it seems that its absence in other sclerites is
primary. The pattern is reminiscent of that found in one
sclerite of Lopochites cf. iatazonaiis (Fig. 1 3E; see below) , but
is coarser.

Genus Lopochites Qian 1 977
Synonymy. 0 * 1 977 Lopochites gen. nov. - Qian, p. 265.
Regarding the possible synonymy with Siphogonuchites, see
above under 'Taxonomy of siphogonuchitids' .
-

Speeies included. Type species; Lopochites latazonaiis Qian
1 977. Other species: L. concavus Qian 1 977, ?L. curtus Gri-

gor' eva 1 982, L. intercostatus Qian 1 984, L. iubricus Qian &
Yin 1984a, ? L. ningqiangensis Qian 1 977, L. quadrogonus
Qian 1 984, L. shensiensis Qian 1 977. U nidentifiable species
referred to Lopoehites in the literature: L. pianutus He 1 984,
L. spinalusJiang 1 980.
Dis/ribution. - China, Mongolia; Lower Cambrian .
Diagnosis. - Siphogonuchitids with sclerite blades more or
less flattened in the plane of elongation of the aperture . No
distinct lower side present.

Lopochites cf. latazonalis Qian 1 977

Figs. 4A , 1 2-1 4

Synonymy. - 0 ? 1 977 Lepoehites [ sic] iatazonaiis gen. et sp.
[ sic] [ nomen nudum] - Zhong [Chen ] , Pl. 1 : 7-8. 0 ? * 1 977
Lopoehites iatazonalis gen . et sp. nov. - Qian, p. 266, Pl.
3:24-25. O 1 980b Lopoehites iatazonatus [ sic; also spelled
ietazonatus on p. 9 1 ] Qian -Jiang, PIs. 3: 1 3 , 4:2, 3? 0 ? 1 984
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Fig. 12. Lopochites cf. latazonalis Qian 1 977. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x25. DA. L-form, GPIN
1 068 1 1 . DB. L-form, GPIN 1 068 1 2. De. D-form, GPIN 1 068 1 3. OD. D-form, GPIN 1 068 1 4. DE. L-form, GPIN 1 068 1 5 . O F. L-form, GPIN
1 068 1 6. OG. L-form, GPIN 1 068 1 7. O H . D-form, GPIN 1 06818. D l . L-form, GPIN 1 0 68 1 9 .
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Fig. 13. Lopochites cf. latazonalis Qian 1 977. Xianfeng. Zhongyicun Member, Oengying Fonnation, sample 1 59a. All x25 except where
otherwise stated. DA. L-form, GPIN 1 06820. DB. O-form, GPIN 1 0682 1 . De. L-form, GPIN 1 06822. D O . O-form, GPIN 1 06823. DE. L-form,
GPIN 1 06824. Es, detail of E ] , x300. E6, detail of E [, x200. E7 and E8, details of E6, x l OOO .
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Fig. 14. Lopochites cf. latazonalis Qian 1977, same specimen as in Fig. 1 2D . Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a.
AJ , detail of broken tip, x300. A2, detail of AJ , showing secondary apatite coating, x2000.

Lopochites latazonalis Qian - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 1 :5 . 0 1 984
Lopochites latazonalis Qian, 1 977 - Qian, Pl. 1 : 1-4.
Material. - About 50 specimens from Meishucun , Beds 7-8,
and Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Occurrence. - Eastern Yunnan, western Sichuan , western
Guizhou, southern Shaanxi, western Hunan; midd le Mei
shucunian Stage.
Diagnosis. - Lopochites species with laterally flattened scle
rites, the broad sides be ing typically concave and orna
mented, and convex and smooth, respectively. Concave
side bounded by major longitudinal ridge close to convex
edge of sclerite. Accessory ridges may be present.
Description. - The sclerites have a maximum observed
length of 2 . 3 mm and are typically flattened laterally. The
transition between base and blade is smooth , as the plane
of flattening of the two coincides, except for the effect of
occasional helical twisting of the whole sclerite. The scle
rites are gently curved, and most of the curvature is in the
plane of lateral flattening.
One of the broad sides tends to be concave (e.g., Fig.
1 2AJ ) , the other convex (Fig. 1 2A2) . The boundaries be
tween the two broad sides are formed by an acute fold in
the wall, producing more or less sharp edges to the scle
rites. There may be accessory ridges adjacent to this fold.
The most persistent such ridge is on the otherwise concave
broad side, near the convex edge of the curved sclerite ,
where it tends to produce a flat or concave face at the
convex margin in the proximal part (e.g., Figs. 1 2AI o F J ,
1 3C4, left) . There may also b e other accessory ridges be
tween this one and the sclerite edge (Fig. 1 2B2, C3, I l o
1 3D4) . A ridge may also be present in other areas, for
example, at the opposite edge (Fig. 1 2C1-C2) . The concave
edge is sometimes displaced towards the concave broad

side so that the true edge of the sclerite is formed by a
highly convex margin of the convex broad side, and the
fold forms an accessory ridge on the concave broad side
(e.g. Fig. 1 3C) . The transverse cross-section of the sclerite
is narrowly crescentic (e.g., Figs. 1 2G, 1 3A) , crudely trape
zoidal (Figs. 1 2B, E, 1 3B, E) , or triangular, when the major
ridge near the convex edge is well-developed (Fig. 1 3D ) .
The foramen may be constricted (Fig. 1 3D) . In most
specimens, however, the shape of the foramen reflects the
transverse cross-sectional shape of the rest of the sclerite,
and the only modification of the base consists of an en
hanced curvature in this region (e.g., Fig. 1 2A-D, G-I, 1 3A,
C) . Some sclerites have a simple straight proximal termina
tion without either constriction or basal curvature (Fig.
1 2E-F, 1 3B, E) .
The apex, where preserved, is usually drawn out into a
spine (Fig. 1 2A, E, H, I, 1 3B, E) .
The ornamentation is similar to that in S. triangularis. It
tends to be more distinctly developed on the concave than
on the convex surface of the blade (e.g. Fig. 1 2AJ-A2,
C1-C3, E1-E4, F1-F2, 11-12) , A finer structural pattern can be
seen on the specimen in Fig. 1 3E, in which the wall near
the apical end has a system of semiparalleI hollow rods,
about 2 Jlm thick and directed towards the apex (Fig. 1 3E6Es) ·
The sclerites are distinctly asymmetricaI due to the cur
vature in the pl ane of flattening, the shape of the two flat
surfaces, and the helical twisting. The D-form, defined as
the one represented by Fig. 1 2C, as seen from the concave
side in the orientation of Fig. 1 2C3, curves to the left and
the helical twisting brings the left (concave ) side of the
proximal margin downwards; the opposite L-form is repre
sented by the specimen in Fig. 1 2A.
Variability is expressed mainly in the distinctness of the
surface ornamentation , including the longitudinal ridges.
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Fig. 15. Lopochites quadrogonus Qian 1 984. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. Al l x25. DA. L-form, GPIN
1 06825. DB. D-form, GPIN 1 06826. D e . L-form, GPIN 1 06827. OD. L-form, GPIN 1 06828. D E . D-form, GPIN 1 06829. O F. L-form, GPIN
1 06830. O G. D-form, GPIN 1 0683 1 .

Smooth specimens tend to have subdued accessory ridges
(Fig. 1 2G) , whereas ornamented ones often have well-de
veloped major and accessory ridges (Fig. 1 2B) . The
amount of curvature varies from a few degrees (Fig. 1 21) to
alm ost 900 (Fig. 1 3C) ; the lack of curvature in some cases is
due to the base not being developed. Similarly, the amount
of helical twisting varies from low (Fig. 1 2C, I) to about 900
(Fig. 1 3C) .

Lopochites quadrogonus Qian 1 984
Figs. 1 5-1 6

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 984 Lopochites quadrogonus (sp . nov. ) Qian, p. 89, Pl. 1 :5-8. 0 * 1 984 Lopochites intercostatus (sp.
nov. ) - Qian, p . 89, Pl. 1 :9-14.
Holotype. - GPIN 70926, Qian 1 984, Pl. 1 :5-8; from Xian
feng, upper part of Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Forma
tion.

Material. - About 20 specimens from Xianfeng, sample
1 59a.
Occurrence. - Only known from type locality.
Diagnosis. - Lopochites species with more or less flattened
sclerites having rhombic transverse cross-section due to
presenee of longitudinal ridge on each of the broader
sides.
Description. - The sclerites have a maximum observed
length of 2 mm. They are laterally flattened and curved
sigmoidaIly in the plane of flattening. The sigmoidal shape
is forrned by the basal part curving in the direction oppo
site to that of the apical part. Some specimens (e.g., Fig.
1 5E) show a very small degree of apical curvature, but the
basal part is always distinctly curved. A slight element of
helical twisting may be present (e.g., Fig. 1 6A) .
Each one of the broad sides carries a prominent longi
tudinal ridge that starts close to or at the proximal end and
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Fig. 1 6. Lopochites quadrogonus Qian 1 984. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x25 except where otherwise
stated. DA. D-form, GPIN 1 06832. As, detail of A l , x 1 50. A6, detail of As, x1 000. DB. D-form, GPIN 1 06833. De. D-form, GPIN 1 06834. OD.
D-form, GPIN 106835. DE. L-form, GPIN 1 06836. OF. L-form, GPIN 1 06837. OG. D-form, GPIN 1 06838.
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continues all the way to the apex or endsjust short ofit. The
ridges are not equally developed on the two sides, which is
the main expression of asymmetry in these sclerites. One of
the ridges (facing the viewer in Figs. I SA1 , B3, C l > F l > G3,
1 6�, B2, C2) is more prominent than the other. It has a
steep slope forming a concave surface in the direction
towards which the base is curved and a gentler slope form
ing a convex surface in the opposite direction . The ridge
on the opposite side may be developed only as a minor
corrugation (Fig. ISG1 ) or as an elevated median zone (Fig.
I SD3) ; when more strongly developed it, too, has a steep
and a more gently sloping side, but these face in directions
opposite to those of the other ridge (e.g., Figs. I SC2, 1 6Aj ,
B1 ) ·
Both symmetry forms occur. The D-form is defined as the
one in which the base points to the left when the more
prominent ridge is oriented upwards as in Fig. 1 6B2; the
L-form is represented by the specimen in Fig. I SA.
The foramen is usually more or less constricted and
elongated (Figs. I S�, B4, C4, D2, E2, F2, G2, 1 6A2, B3, C3, D3,
E2, F2, G1 ) . The transverse cross-section of the base is more
flattened than that of the blade, due to the fact that the
longitudinal ridges on the broad sides, in particular the
weaker one, become subdued at the base.
The apex is drawn out into a spine (Figs. I SA, B, E, 1 6B,
E, F) .
The surface sculpture is si mil ar to that of S. triangularis.
Longitudinal accessory ridges may be present, as well as
transverse lineations (e.g., Fig. 1 6E, F) .
Variability is mainly expressed in the rate of divergence,
from very slender sclerites with a length-to-width ratio of
about 7:1 (Fig. I SE) , through intermediate forms (Figs.
1 6F-l SB-1 6D-l SA- 1 6B- l SD) , to broad forms with a ratio
of about 3: 1 (Fig. I SF) . There is also considerable variation
in the degree of curvature, from almost straight specimens
(Fig. 1 6F) to those which are curved mainly in the basal
part (Figs. I SE, 1 6E) , and to those which have a more or
less well-developed S-shape (Figs. I SA, B, G, 1 6A, B, D, E) .
Remarks. - L. quadrogonus and L. intercostatus were both
established on material from Xianfeng ( Qian 1 984) . The
assemblage described here embraces the morphology of all
the specimens figured by Qian ( 1 984, Pl. 1 :S-1 4) within a
continuous spectrum of variability. The two names are
consequently regarded as synonyms, and we hereby select
quadrogonus as the valid name for the taxon .

Genus Drepanochites Qian & Jiang 1 984
Synonymy. - O 1 980b Drepanochites [ nomen nudum] -Jiang, p.
91. 0 1 980 Drepanochites [ nomen nudum] - Luo et al., p. 1 1 1 .
0 1 982 Drepanochites Qian et Jiang, 1 980 [ nomen nudum] Luo et al. , p. 1 76. O non 1 982 Drepanochites [ nomen nudum]
- He & Vang, p. 9S. 0 * 1 984 Drepanochites Qian et Jiang,
1 980 - Qian, p. 90.
Type and only speeies. - Drepanochites deminatus Qian & Jiang
1 984, junior objective synonym of Drepanochites dilalalus
Jiang 1 982.
Distribution. - Yunnan, middle Meishucunian Stage .
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Diagnosis. - Siphogonuchitids with smooth, sickle-shaped
sclerites, typically with the strongest curvature in the me
dial part of the blade. Each of the two broad sides carries
one longitudinal ridge . Foramen usually restricted.
Remarks on nomenclature. - The species names 'Drepanochiles
deminatus Qion [ sic] et Jiang' and 'Drepanochites dilatatus
Qian et Jiang' were introduced by Jiang ( 1 980b) for two
figured specimens (Jiang 1 980b, Pl. 3 :9-1 0) . Both speci
mens were derived from the 'upper dolomitic unit'
(=Dahai Member) of the Yuhucun (=Dengying) Formation
at Meishucun. No description or definition in the sense of
ICZN Article 1 3a(i) was given either for the two species or
for the genus Drepanochites, and no type species was desig
nated. Another specimen was figured as 'Drepanochites demi
natus Qian et Jiang' by Luo et al. ( 1 980, Pl. 1 : 1 6) and one
as 'Drepanochites dilatatus Qian et Jiang' by Luo et al. ( 1 982,
Pl. 1 6: 1 S ) . In the latter publication, Jiang ( in Luo et al.
1 982, pp. 1 76--1 77) gave a diagnosis of 'Drepanochites Qian
et Jiang 1 980' and designated D. deminatus as the type
species. Also here there was no description of D. deminatus,
but a short diagnosis was given of D. dilatatus, stating how
it differs from the undescribed type species.
Two specimens figured as 'Drepanochites dilatatus Qian et
Jiang' and 'Drepanochites deminatus Qian et Jiang' by He &
Vang ( 1 982, Pl. 3 : 1 4 and 1 9 , respec�ively) differ consider
ably from those figured earlier. They appear to represent
other siphogonuchitid sclerites, but no description accom
panied this reference either.
The name Drepanochites deminalus as used in the refer
ences cited above is clearly a nomen nudurn, as no descrip
tion or definition was given . The designation of D. demi
nalus as type species of Drepanochites Qiang in Luo eL al.
1 982) is consequently invalid. Although a definition of the
genus was indeed given in that con text, this cannot be
taken as a combined description of new genus and new
species in the sense of ICZN Article 1 3c, as the genus was
not regarded as monotypic and the proposed type species
thus remained uncharacterized. (Furthermore , none of
the taxa were technically proposed as new, which is another
prerequisite of the application of Article 1 3c . ) However,
although the short diagnosis of D. dilaLaLus given by Jiang
( in Luo eL al. 1 982) only purports to give the characters
distinguishing it from an undescribed type speeies it may
be considered a description or definition in the sense of
the ICZN. Thus D. dilatatus Qian & Jiang 1 982 is an avail
able name.
In 1 984 Qian published another diagnosis of Drepano
chites (authors and year given as Qian et Jiang 1 980) . He
synonymized D. deminatus and D. dilatatus ( also with the
authors and year Qian et Jiang 1 980) under the former
name, stating D. deminatus to be the type and only species
of Drepanochites. Thus Drepanochites became available
through this paper. It is less clear whether D. deminatus
should be considered to have become available therein.
The name was proposed as a synonym for D. dilatatus Qian
& Jiang 1 980. Although this latter name as cited with the
year 1 980 is a nomen nudum, the same name, clearly applied
to an identical species concept, became available in 1 982.
However, citation in synonymy with an available name is
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not a criterion for availability (ICZN, Article I l e [ i ] ) . Nev
ertheless, D. deminatus was stated (Qian 1 984, p. 9 1 ) to have
characters identical with those of the genus and this state
ment may be considered a suffieient description, as Qian
regarded the genus as monotypic. Consequently, we regard
the speeies name D. deminatus to have been made available
by Qian ( 1 984) as a junior objeetive synonym of D. dilalalus
Jiang 1 982.

Drepanochites dilatatus Qian & Jiang 1 982
Figs. 4B, 1 7-19

Synonymy. - 0 1 980b Drepanochiles deminatus Qion [ sic] et
Jiang [ nomen nudum] - Jiang, Pl. 3:9. O 1 980b Drepanochites
dilalalus Qian et Jiang [ nomen nudum] - Jiang, Pl. 3 : 1 0 .
0 1 980 Drepanochiles deminatus Qian etJiang [ nomen nudum]
- Luo et al. , PI. l : 1 6. 0* 1 982 Drepanochites dilatatus Qian et
Jiang, 1 980 - Luo el al. , p. 1 77, PI. 1 6: 1 5 . O non 1982
Drepanochites dilatatus Qian et Jiang - He & Vang, Pl. 3: 1 4.
O non 1982 Drepanochites deminatus Qian et Jiang [ nomen
nudum] - He & Vang, Pl. 3 : 1 9 . 0 * 1 984 Drepanochites demi
natus Qian et Jiang, 1 980 - Qian, p. 9 1 , Pl. 1 : 1 5- 1 9 .
Lectotype. - Jiang 1 980, P l . 3 : 1 0, from Meishueun, Dahai
Member, C upper dolomitie unit' ) , Dengying Formation
(designated herein) .
Material. - About 25 speeimens from Meishueun, Beds 7-8,
and Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Occurrence. - Meishueun, Beds 7-8, upper Zhongyicun and
Dahai Members, Dengying Formation; Xianfeng, Zhongyi
cun Member, Dengying Formation .
Diagnosis. - As for the genus.
Description. - The sclerites of this speeies are sickle-shaped,
up to about l mm long, somewhat flattened, the curvature
being in the plane of flattening. The eurvature is typically
strongest near the middle part of the sclerite with the
apertural and apieal portions more nearly straight (Figs.
l 7B-C , E , I SA, C ) ; some speeimens may be more evenly
curved, but nevertheless with the greatest amount of curva
ture near the middle part of the sclerite (Figs. 1 7A, D, 1 8B) .
Close to the apex there may be a slight eurvature in the
opposite direction (Figs. 1 7B-C, 1 8A) . The net angle be
tween the length axis of the apical and apertural parts,
respeetively, varies between about 1 35° and 45° , but is
normally around 90°.
As a eonsequence of their flattened shape and curvature,
the sclerites have one eonvex and one concave edge. The
angle of divergence of these edges is strongest in the apical
part and declines toward the aperture so that the remain
der of the sclerite may have almost parallei or even converg
ing edges (Figs. 1 7C-E, 1 8C) .
One of the broad sides carries a pronouneed ridge near
its eonvex edge, the area between this ridge and the edge
forming a sulcus that may be alm ost as broad as half the
sclerite width (Figs. 1 7A2, E2, 1 8A-B) but usually narrower
(Figs. 1 7B2, C2, D2, 1 8CI ) ; in extreme eases the ridge is flush
with the convex edge as seen from the broad side so that
the sulcus forms a narrow saddle-shaped trough (Fig.
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1 7C2) . In the apertural region, the ridge may be subdued
in a triangular depressed area of varying size (cf. Fig. 1 7A2,
A3 and B2, B3) . The opposite broad side of the sclerite is
smooth (Fig. 1 7C I ) or has a weakly expressed ridge be
tween the midline and the concave edge (Fig. 1 7Ah Bh E i l .
There appears to be a close agreement in each sclerite
between the distance of the stronger ridge to the convex
edge and that of the weaker ridge to the concave edge (cf.
Fig. 1 7AI-A2 and Bj-B2) .
The sclerites are eonsequently strongly asymmetrical .
Both D-forms ( arbitrarily defined as the form represented
by Fig. 1 7A) and L-forms (Fig. 1 7C) occur.
The apertural edge is usually straight and approximately
perpendieular to the longitudinal axis of the sclerite in the
apertural part (e.g., Figs. 1 7A, B, 1 8) . There may be a slight
constriction of the sclerite profile in the apertural region,
however, resulting in a more rounded apertural edge (Figs.
1 7C, D , 1 8Cj ) . The aperture itself may be broad (Fig. 1 7A3,
E l ) to restrieted (Fig, 1 7B3, D3) . The specimen in Fig. 1 7D
has an incomplete ring protruding out of the aperture , but
it is not clear whether this structure is original or whether
it represents the edge of an inner layer of secondary apa
tite.
Smaller specimens (Fig. 1 8A-B) have the same shape as
the larger ones. The small radius of eurvature present in
smaller speeimens (Fig. 1 8A) is not found in larger ones,
suggesting that the small speeimens do not represent ear
lier stages of an aecretionary growth pattern .
The surfaee of the sclerites is practically smooth, but
occasional transverse striations may be visible, particularly
in the regions between the ridges on the broad sides and
the nearest edge (Figs. 1 7Aj-A2, Ej-E2, 1 8A-B) . Oceasion
ally, traees of longitudinal striations may be visible in the
apertural regions (Fig. 1 7E3) , suggesting a primary fibrous
strueture of the wall.
A twin sclerite is illustrated in Fig. 19. There is a common
proximal part with a single foramen, whereas the distal part
is divided into two blades. Both blades are oriented in the
same direction, but they are slightly displaced relative to
each other and the facets of the respective blades do not
abut directly.
Comparisons. - In the only remark published byJiang on the
charaeteristics of the two speeies he recognized, D. demi
natus and D. dilalalus, he states that the latter differs from
the former in having an expanding shell profile, in laeking
a distinet eire ul ar rim around the aperture , and in having
a pronounced median ridge (Jiang in Luo el al. 1 982, p.
1 77) . In those characters, the speeimen in Fig. 1 7J-L could
be taken to represent D. deminatus sensu Jiang and the one
in Fig. 17 A-C would correspond to D. dilalalus sensu Jiang.
However, as the other spee imens figured herein represent
various stages of intergradation between the two morphs in
one single sample, at least with regard to the angle of
divergence and the position of the ridge, we see no reason
to uphold the two speeies as separate. (Whatever the nature
of the ring-shaped strueture in Fig. 1 7L-M, its presenee
appears to be due to preservation; it is not clear from the
pictures published by Jiang what kind of structure is re
ferred to. )
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Fig. 1 7. Drepanochites dilatatus Qian & Jiang 1 982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Oengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x50 except where
otherwise stated. DA. O-form, GPIN 1 06839. DB. O-form, GPIN 1 06840. D e . L-form, GPIN 1 0684 1 . OD. D-form, GPIN 1 06842. 04, detail of
Dg, x300. DE. D-form, GPIN 1 06843. Eg, detail of E I , x300.
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Fig. 1 8. Drepanochites dilatatus Qian &Jiang 1 982. D-forms. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x50. DA.
GPIN 106844. DB. GPIN 1 06845. De. GPIN 1 06846.

Fig. 1 9. Drepanochites dilatatus Qian & Jiang 1982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. Twin sclerite with
merged apertural ends, lrform. GPIN 1 06847. All x70.

Genus Lomasulcachites Qian

& Jiang

1 982

Synonymy. - 0 1 980b Lomasulcavichites [ nomen nudum] Jiang, p. 9 1 . 0 * 1 982 Lomasulcachites [ sic] Qian et Jiang,
1 980 - Lua et al. , p. 1 76.

gitudinal ridges and transverse striations interfering to
form regular granulated pattern.

Lomasulcachites macrus Qian & Jiang 1 982
Figs. 20-2 1

Remarks on nomenclature. - The name was first published ( as
a nomen nudum) in the form of 'Lomasulcavichites '. We retain
here the form 'Lomasulcachites', in which it was first pub
lished as an available name , as there is no evidence of a
printer's error and no etymological reason to prefer either
form .
Type and only species. - Lomasulcachites macrus Qian & Jiang
1 982.
Distrilrution. - Yunnan, middle Meishucunian Stage;
France, 'Heraultia ' Limestone.
Diagnosis. - Siphogonuchitids having horn-shaped, slender
sclerites with no restriction of aperture or other modifica
tion of the base. Surface ornamentation consisting of lon-

Synonymy. - O ? 1 980b Lomasulcavichites macrus Qian et Jiang
[ nomen nudum] - Jiang, Pl. 3:6, ?8. 0 * 1 982 Lomasulcachites
[ sic] macnus [ sic on p. 1 76; macrus on pp. 238, 255] Qian et
Jiang, 1 980 - Lua et al. , p. 1 76 Pl. 1 6:2, ? l . 0 ? 1 988 Halkieria
sp. 3 - Kerber, pp. 1 63-1 64, Pl. 5 :25-30 [ ' ''spiniforme ''
Skleriten ' ] ' non Pl. 5 : 1 9-24 [ "'palmate " Skleriten' ] .
Remarks on nomenclature. - The name was first spelled 'mac
rus ' (as a nomen nudum in Jiang 1 980b ) . Although the form
'macnus ' was repeatedly given on p. 1 76 in the publication
where it was first made available (Luo et al. 1 982) , other
places in the same publication (pp. 238, 255) give the
original form. The Chinese version of the name, as given
byJiang ( in Lua et al. 1 982, p. 1 76) , means 'big ' , and macnus
may then be a misspelling of Latin magnus. However, the
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Fig. 20. Lomasulcachites macrus Qian & Jiang 1 982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except C3. DA.
GPIN 1 06848. DB. GPIN 1 06849. DC. GPIN 1 06850. C3, detail of C2, x300.

other original speiling, macrus, may be interpreted as a
Latinization of Greek makros, long, often used in the sense
of 'big ' . Consequently, we hereby select macrus as the eor
reet original speiling.

Lectotype. Luo et al. ( 1 982) , Pl. 1 6:2; from Yulu, Huize,
Yunnan , Zhongyieun Member, Dengying Formation (des
ignated herein; cf. below under ' Remarks' ) .
-

Material.

-

Twelve speeimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
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Fig. 21. Lomasulcachites macrusQian &Jiang 1982. X\anfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except A3. DA.
GPIN 10685 l . A3, detail of A2 , x300. D B. GPIN 1 06852. De. GPIN 1 06853. OD. GPIN 1 06854.

Occurrence. - Meishucun , Beds 7-8, upper Zhongyicun and
Dahai Members, Dengying Formation; Xianfeng, Zhongyi
cun Member, Dengying Formation; Yulu, Huize Co. ,
Yunnan ( Luo et al. 1 982) . France, 'Heraultia ' Limestone.

are many the whole surface acquires a characteristic knob
bly pattern (Fig. 20B, C) .
Variability is mostly expressed in the number and ar
rangement of the longitudinal ridges as weU as the config
uration of the shorter sides.

Diagnosis. - As for the genus.
Description. - The sclerites are slender, horn-shaped, with
an observed maximum length of about 3 mm. There is no
modification of the basal part; thus the aperture is not
constricted and the whole sclerite follows a smooth curve .
The curvature is in the plane of the broadest facet and may
be up to 900 (Fig. 20B) .
The transverse cross-section is usually crudely trapezoi
dal (Figs. 20B2, C4, 2 1 C3, D l ) : one facet is comparatively flat
and longer than the others. The two or three other facets
may be flat or slightly concave (e.g., Figs. 20B2, 2 1 C3, Dd ,
but may also form an alm ost smooth curve (Fig. 20C4) . One
specimen (Fig. 20A) has one strongly concave facet and the
others convex, so that there obtains a sulcus along the side
of the sclerite. There are more or less distinct longitudinal
ridges runn ing throughout the length of the sclerites, the
most pronounced of which typically de limit the sclerite
facets.
The ornamentation is very distinct. In addition to the
longitudinal ridges it consists of transverse striations that
typicaUy interfere with the ridges to form a regularly gran
ulated pattern. Consequently the ridges are often marked
as a row of granules (Figs. 20C3, 2 1A3) , and when the ridges

Remarks. - The sclerites are not of typical siphogonuchitid
morphology in that there is no modified base . The preser
vation and surface ornamentation resembles that of associ
ated siphogonuchitid sclerites, and for this reason Lomasul
cachites is retained within the Siphogonuchitidae . There is
no evidence to suggest whether or not they belong to the
same scleritome as any of the other sclerites described
herein .
The specimen figured by Jiang ( 1 980b) in his Pl. 3 : 6
appears t o show the typical granulated ridges and horn
shape. His Pl. 3:8 could represent a Siphogonuchites sclerite,
however, although the quality of the illustrations does not
perrnit detailed comparisons. Jiang's iUustrations in Luo et
al. ( 1 982, Pl. 1 6: 1-2) similarly appear to show one sclerite
(Pl. 1 6:2) of the morphology described herein and one (Pl.
1 6: 1 ) that has a sinuous curvature and thus more resembles
Siphogonuchites as recognized herein. Thus, to minimize the
risk of fu ture confusion, we designate here the specimen in
Luo et al. ( 1 982) , Pl. 1 6: 2 , as the lectotype.
Kerber's ( 1 988, Pl. 5 :25-30) specimens identified as spi
niform sclerites of his Halkieria sp. 3 from the 'Heraultia '
Limestone in France, appear to be identical with our spec-
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imens in shape and in the knobbly surface structure. The
associated 'palmate sclerites' ( Kerber 1 988, Pl. 5 : 1 9-24)
lack this surface pattern and seem to represent a species of
Siphogonuchites, as remarked above.

Formation and structure of the
siphogonuchitid skeleton
The presence of a modified basal region in siphogonu
chitid sclerites of all size groups suggests that they, like
halkieriid and chancelloriid sclerites, did not grow by suc
cessive accretion of growth increments (cf. Bengtson &
Missarzhevsky 1 9 8 1 ; Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984) .
Earlier growth stages were not incorporated in the sclerites.
The closest points of comparison seem to be offered by
halkieriids. In the latter, the tight integration of the scle
rites suggests that ontogenetic growth involved shedding of
the whole exoskeleton as a unit rather than individual
shedding of sclerites or insertion of new sclerites without
shedding of older on es; this conclusion is also corrobo
rated by the find of a Wiwaxia individual apparently buried
in the act of moulting ( Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984, p.
32 1 , Fig. 1 0 ; Conway Morris 1 985, p. 534, Pl. 2 : 1 7) . Sipho
gonuchitid sclerites are often morphologically similar to
those of halkieriids, but there exist certain significant dif
ferences in their structure and mode of integration that
suggest certain differences in skeleton formation and inte
gration from those deduced for halkieriids.
Sclerite formation. - Siphogonuchitid sclerites occasionally
lack a modified base, the blade terminating in a margin
transverse to the axis and paralleI to the more or less
strongly expressed transverse striations on the surface (e.g.,
Fig. 1 2F) . Possible interpretations of this phenomenon are:
( l ) Post-mortem breakage of sclerites along weakness
zones represented by the transverse striations.
(2) Preservation of sclerites in different stages of forma
tion.
(3) Shedding of distal parts rather than whole sclerites.
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morphology of the sclerite . Such a line may be taken as
evidence that the transverse striations are more than a
superficial ornament of the sclerites, and this particular
line would mark a place where the structural boundary had
become unusually distinct. A likely interpretation of these
transverse boundaries would be that they delimit zones of
progressive mineralization during the formation of the
sclerite .
The other specimen (Fig. 7B) shows a clear morpholog
ical differentiation between the proximal and distal parts
divided by a sharp line approximately half-way between the
two ends. As mentioned in the description above , the re
spective proximal and distal parts recall the morphologies
of two types of S. triangularis sclerites, represented in Fig.
1 0H and 7A, respectively. The specimens representing this
latter type are the largest ones investigated , and this mor
phological discontinuity in one of them may be interpreted
as an example of a break-down in co-ordination between
the mineralization and the growth phase . If mineralization
of the sclerite proceeded from the base outwards and for
some reason was not completed until additional growth
had taken place of the non-mineralized cuticle , the result
may have been such a sclerite in which the distal part
reflects a somewhat later growth stage than the proximal
one. (A similar proximal-distal differentiation is also pres
ent in the largest specimens of Lomasulcachites figured by
Kerber [ 1 988, Pl. 5 :29-30; his 'Halkieria sp. 3 ' ] , who sug
gested that the proximal part was embedded in the body
wall. Although this is a reasonable explanation , the rare
ness of the feature would rather support our teratological
in terpretation. )
In conclusion , the formation of siphogonuchitid scle
rites essentially conforms to the pattern previously de
duced for halkieriids ( Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984) .
They formed as cuticular mineralizations along the surface
of organic precursors. In halkieriids the presence of trans
verse striations ( Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984, Fig. 5F,
K) may be taken to suggest that mineralization took place
progressive ly from one end to the other, and in siphogonu
chitids there is further evidence to indicate that the miner
alization progressed in distal direction.

(4) Primary lack of modified basis in some sclerites.
(5) Incomplete mineralization of basal parts in some scle
rites.
The first explanation appears in itself to be able to account
for most or even all sclerites of this type. Corresponding
basal parts with clean edges of breakage to the missing
distal parts also occur in the sediment. However, as the
material of siphogonuchitid sclerites was manually sorted
before our investigation in Uppsala and the re si due was
unavailable, we could not test this possibility quantitatively.
The fourth explanation seems to apply for all sclerites of
Lomasulcachites. There is evidence that also explanations 2,
3, and 5 may be significant. The evidence consists of a few
sclerites of Siphogonuchites triangularis (Figs. 7B, 8D) in
which there is a clear line of discontinuity across the blade.
The line in Fig. 8D encircles the sclerite as a fine furrow
at the approximate position of the base-blade junction. It
is not associated with any obvious change in structure and

Sclerite arrangement. - No direct comparison appears to be
possible with the known arrangement of sclerites in Wi
waxia, as was done in the case of Halkieria ( Bengtson &
Conway Morris 1 984) . However, information on the ar
rangement of siphogonuchitid sclerites in the skeleton may
be derived from preserved aggregates of sclerites or com
posite sclerites, as well as from morphological considera
tions, particularly regarding the facets that may indicate
packing of adjacent sclerites.
Published descriptions and illustrations of sclerite aggre
gates (Chen 1 979; Voronin et al. 1 982; Vang, He & Deng
1 983) suggest a bundle-like arrangement of the individual
sclerites, but give little information on the exact relation
ship between them. The only composite sclerite present in
the Yunnan material investigated herein ( that of Drepano
chiles dilatatus, Fig. 1 9 ) shows that the basal part is common
to the component sclerites, that the sclerites are of the
same morphologic type, and that they do not lie closely
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adpressed to each other's longitudinal facets. The same
characteristics of sclerite bundles may be seen in Siphogonu
chiles from Mongolia (Salany-Gol section, cf. Voronin el al.
1 982) kindly provided by Dr N.v. Esakova ( Grigor'eva) .
Sclerites may be fused to different degrees. Vang, He &
Deng ( 1 983, Pl. 1 : 1 1 - 1 3 ) figured sclerite clusters of sipho
gonuchitids from the Meishucunian of the Nanjiang area
in northern Sichuan. One of them (Pl. 1 : 1 2) is a bundle of
at least four sclerites that appear to share one single fora
men, similar to the Drepanochites twin sclerite illustrated
herein (Fig. 1 9) . The other two specimens figured by Vang
et al. represent clusters of sclerites that, although they
appear to be fused at the base , each have individual forarn
ina. One of them is refigured herein as Fig. 22. All of these
examples have sclerites of similar morphology closely ad
pressed to each other.

Fig. 22. Twin sclerite of Lopochites sp. from Xinli Changliang, Nan
jiang, Sichuan, Xinli Member, Dengying Formation. x40. Same
speeimen as in Vang, He & Deng 1983, Pl. 1 : 1 1 .

The distinct facets o n most siphogonuchitid sclerites
may provide important clues to the configuration of ele
ments in the scleritome. Thus flattened sclerites of the
Lopochites latazonalis type would be expected to have been
stacked in rows with their broader sides against each other,
as is the case in the two sclerites of Lopochites sp. shown in
Fig. 22. L. quadrogonus, having sclerites with a rhombic
cross-section, is likely to have had the basal parts of its
sclerites arranged in oblique rows, so that they would inter
lock in a rhomboidal pattern. It is important to note,
however, that the sclerites may not abut against each other
throughout their length, as evidenced by the specimen in
Fig. 1 9 , and also sugge sted by the shape of, e.g., Siphogonu
chiles Iriangularis sclerites (Figs. 7-1 0) . It appears that the
facets in many cases may be interpreted as only reflecting
the packing of sclerites during initial stages of formation,
much as the facets of bananas in a bunch derive from the
packing pattern during the unripe stages but do not rep re
sent surfaces of contact of the mature fruits.
Available evidence seems insufficient to allow a further
reconstruction of the siphogonuchitid scleritome. There is
no direct evidence that sclerites of different morphological
type were linked together in one animal, although the
co-occurrence of these types in the sediment makes such
possibilities quite like ly.

Halkieriids
The genus Halkieria and the family Halkieriidae were estab
lished by Poulsen 1 967 on the basis of external moulds of
scale-shaped sclerites occurring in Lower Cambrian phos
phate nodules from Bornholm, Denmark (Poulsen 1 967) .
Originally interpreted as probable hyolith conchs, these
fossils are now known to represent the same group of scale-
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and spine-shaped sclerites that has in the literature most
commonly been referred to the family Sachitidae Mesh
kova 1 969 ( cf. Missarzhevsky 1 977; Bengtson 1 985a) .
Using evidence from sclerite structure and morphology,
as well as a find of articulated sclerites, Bengtson & Missar
zhevsky 1 9 8 1 interpreted the halkieriids as multisclerite
bearing metazoans covered by an imbricating scaly armour.
A similar conclusion was reached by Jell ( 1 981 ) , having
studied the Australian halkieriid Thambetolepis. Bengtson &
Conway Morris ( 1 984, Fig. 1 1 B) reconstructed Halkieria on
the basis of a proposed relationship with the Middle Cam
brian Wiwaxia, preserved as complete body fossils in the
Burgess Shale (Walcott 1 9 1 2 ; Conway Morris 1 985) . They
recognized three basic types of sclerites - palmate , cultrate
and spiniform - in the Halkieria scleritome , and suggested
homologies with the lateral, dorsal, and spine-shaped scle
rites of Wiwaxia, respectively. Recent restudy of Thambeto
lepis and another, as yet unnarned, Australian halkieriid
indicates that also the ven trolateral sclerites of Wiwaxia may
have their homologues in halkieriids, although some doubt
is now cast on whether the dorsal Wiwaxia sclerites do
in de ed correspond to the halkieriid cultrate sclerites or
whether they should be regarded as homologous to the
palmate sclerites ( Conway Morris in Bengtson et al. , in
press) .
Although the exact reconstruction of the halkieriid
scleritome is still fraught with many questions, the evidence
of the multisclerite nature of halkieriids is convincing.
Jiang's ( in Luo et al. 1 982, Fig. 5 1 ) imaginary animal,
tucked into a single sclerite and passing water through
lateral openings that would be present only in abraded
specimens, is reconstructed as living up a wall and need not
be further discussed. He's ( 1 98 1 , Fig. l) proposed homo
logization between a halkieriid sclerite (with well-devel
oped lateral canals) and the postcephalic exoskeleton of
trilobites appears equally adrift. Whether a halkieriid ani
mal is regarded as having one conch or hundreds of scle
rites is of course also relevant to proposed taxonomical
interpretations. The six species of Sachites listed byJiang ( in
Luo et al. 1 982 and 1 984) from the Badaowan Member of
the Qiongzhusi Formation at Dahai, Huize Co. ( see synon
ymy list under H. sthenobasis) , may be referred to a single
species of Halkieria, taking into account the known mor
phological variability of Halkieria sclerites.
Diagnosis of the Halkieriidae Poulsen 1 96 7. - Metazoans dor
sally armoured with imbricating scale-shaped and (possibly
not in all cases) spine-shaped, asymmetrical sclerites. Scle
rites consist of a thin wall, originally probably mineralized
with calcium carbonate, enclosing a central cavity which
opens to the outside through a constricted basal foramen.
Base usually sharply folded towards the lower side. Blade of
sclerites usually flattened; lateral view may contain camer
ate structures. (In the genus Thambetolepis Jell 1 9 8 1 the
latter are expanded to prominent tubules and the central
cavity is reduced to a minor proportion of the cross-sec
tion. ) Surface structure consists of one or several longitudi
nal ribs on the upper side of the blade and fine transverse
striations on both upper and lower sides. (From Bengtson
1 985a. )
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Genus Halkieria Poulsen 1 967
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 967 Halkieria n.g. - Poulsen, p . 29. 0 ? * 1 969
Sachites Meshkova, gen. nov. - Meshkova, p. 1 65 . 0 1 98 1
Dactyosachites H e (gen. nov. ) - H e , p. 88. 0 ? 1 98 1 Microsach
ites He (gen. nov.) - He, p. 89. 0 * 1 984 A crosquama (gen.
nov.) - QianJianxin & Xiao Bing, p. 72. 0 * 1 984a A cumina
chites Qian et Yin (gen. nov. ) - Qian Yi & Yin Gongzheng,
p . l 05 .
Species included. - Type species: Halkieria obliqua Poulsen
1 967. Other species (list only partly annotated for synony
mies) : H. alata (Duan 1 984) [=H. folliformis] ' H. amorphis
( Meshkova 1 974) , H. asymmetnca ( Mostler 1 980) [=H. lataj ,
H. bisulcata (Qian Yi & Yin Gongzheng 1 984a) , H. costulata
( Meshkova 1 974) , H. curvativa Mambetov 1 9 8 1 [=H. tn
anguliformisl , H. denlanatiformis Mambetov 1 98 1 , H. desqua
mata (Duan 1 984) [=H. folliformis] ' H. directa ( Mostler
1 980) [=H. lataj , H. elongus ( Qian Yi & Yin Gongzheng
1 984a) , H. equilateralis (Qian Yi & Yin Gongzheng 1 984a)
[ = H. bisulcataJ , H. folliformis (Duan 1 984) , H.? hastata (He
1 980) , H. hexagona ( Mostler 1 980) [=H. lataj , H. lata (Most
ler 1 980) , H. lata (Qian Yi & Yin Gongzheng 1 984a non
Halkieria lata ( Mostler 1 980) ) [=H. elongus] , H. longa (Qian
Yi 1 977) [=H. maidipingensisJ , H. longispinosa (Mostler
1 980) [=H. lata] , H. opeculus ( Qian & Jiang in Qian Yi
1 984) , H. maidipingensis ( Qian Yi 1 977) , H. ? meshkovae
( Fedorov 1 984) , H. minus ( Qian, Chen & Chen 1 979) [=H.
terastios}, H. mira ( Qian Jianxin & Xiao Bing 1 984) , H.
pennata (He 1 9 8 1 ) , H.? phylloidea (He 1 9 8 1 ) , H. praeinguis
(Jiang 1 982) , H. pressa (Qian Yi & Yin Gongzheng 1 984a) ,
H. sacciformis ( Meshkova 1 969) , H. solida ( Mostler 1 980)
[=H. lataj , H. sthenobasis (Jiang 1 982) , H. symmetnca Poul
sen 1 967 [=H. obliqual , H. terastios (Qian, Chen & Chen
1 979) , H. tnanguliformis Mambetov 1 98 1 , H. uncostata
( Qian Yi & Yin Gongzheng 1 984a) [=H. pressaj , H. ventnosa
( Mostler 1 980) [=H. lataj , H. zapfei ( Mostler 1 980) [=H.
lataj .
Distnbution. - Denmark, England, France, Kazakhstan, Pa
kistan, Siberian Platform, Mongolia, China, Australia, New
foundland, eastern U .S.A. ; Lower Cambrian .
Diagnosis. - Halkieriids with cultrate, palmate, and at least
in some cases also spiniform, sclerites. Lateral camerate
structures, if present, restricted to narrow marginal zone of
sclerite walls.
Remarks. - The characters of the above diagnosis cannot all
be seen in the type species, H. obliqua, due to limited and
incompletely preserved material (cf. Bengtson 1 985) .

Halkieria sthenobasis (Jiang 1 982)
Figs. 23-25

Synonymy. - 0 ? 1 980 Sachites longus Qian - Yin et al., p. 193,
Pl. 1 8 :25-29. 0 ? * 1 98 1 Dactyosachites Pennatus He (gen. et
sp. nov. ) - He, pp. 88-89, Pl. 1 : 1 2-1 4. 0 1 982 Sachites sacci
formis Meshkova, 1 969 - Luo et al. , p. 1 78, Pl. 1 6:3. 0 1 982
Sachites proboscideus Meshkova, 1 969 - Luo et al. , p. 1 78, Pl.
1 6:7. 0 1 982 Sachites costulatus Meshkova, 1 974 - Luo et al. ,
p. 1 79, Pl. 1 6:6. 0 1 982 Sachites amorphe Meshkova, 1 974 -
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Luo e t al. , p. 1 79, P l . 1 6:9. 0 1 982 Sachites longus Qian, 1 977
- Luo et al. , p. 1 79, Pl. 1 6: 1 0. 0 * 1 982 Sachites sthensobases
Jiang (sp. nov. ) - Luo et al. , p . 1 79 , Pl. 1 6: 1 1 , 1 4 . 0 ? * 1 982
Adversella [spelled Advesella on p. 23J montanoides [spelled
muntanoides on p . 23 and mountanoides on p. 259J Jiang
(gen . et sp. nov. ) - Luo et al. , p. 1 97, Pl. 22:9, 1 0 . 0 ? 1 984
Adversella mountanooides [ sicl Jiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 1 : 1 7- 1 8 .
0 1 984 Sachites sthensobases Jiang - Luo e t al. , P l . 1 2:5-6.
0 1 984 Sachites longus Qian - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 2 : 7-9.
Remarks on nomenclature. - No etymology of sthensobases was
given, but the meaning of the Chinese version of the name
as given byJiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 79) , is 'strong basis' .
Thus it is obviously formed from Greek sthenos, strength (or
sthenaros, strong) , and basis, base, and should have had the
form sthenobasis (or sthenarobasis) . We regard the Chinese
version of the name as evidence for an inadvertent error
beyond the incorrect latinization or inappropriate con
necting vowel allowed by the ICZN (Article 32c [iiJ ) and
consequently propose that sthensobases is an incorrect orig
inal speiling, herein corrected to sthenobasis. The name is a
noun.
Of the two original spellings of the generic name (Ad
versella and Advesella) , we hereby select Adversella as the
correct one. No etymology was given, but the Chinese
name given by Jiang alludes to two sclerites facing each
other. The name in this speiling may thus be regarded as a
substantivization of a Latin adjective adversellus, ' somewhat
against' .
No etymology was provided for the specific name, which
was rendered in three original spellings ( montanoides,
mountanoides, and muntanoides) , but the Chinese version
given byJiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, p. 197) means ' mountain
like ' . Although mountanoides ( Luo et al. 1 982, p. 259) could
be interpreted as a misspelled English-Greek hybrid moun
tainoides (from ' mountain ' and the Greek suffix -oides
meaning ' similar to ' ) , the version montanoides (Luo et al.
1 982, pp. 1 9 7 and 243) could also be regarded as a Latin
Greek hybrid formed incorrectly from the Latin adjective
montanus, 'of the mountain' ( rather than from mons, montis,
' mountain ' ) , and Greek -oides. (Later usage by Jiang pro
vides no clue either, since Jiang 1 984, p. 22, gives mon tan
oides, whereas in Luo et al. 1 984 he gives mountanoides on p.
57, mentanoides on pp. 8 and 77, and mountanooides on p .
1 46 . ) Although none of the alternatives is linguistically
agreeable, we hereby select montanoides as the correct orig
inal speiling in the meaning of the ICZN (Article 32b [iJ ) .
Figured syntypes. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 6: 1 1 , 1 4. Jiang figured
two specimens from the upper part of the Badaowan Mem
ber, Qiongzhusi Formation, D ahai, Huize Co. , but did not
identify any holotype in the plate caption. In the text,
measurements are given of two specimens referred to as
holotype and paratype ( Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 79) . However,
the 'shell iengths' of these are given as 1 . 25 and 1 .05 mm,
respectively, and provided that the magnifications given in
the plate caption are correct, both of the figured specimens
are about 1 . 6 mm long. Thus it is not clear which, if any, of
the figured specimens is the holotype, whether ' shell
length ' implies some other parameter than the length of
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Fig. 23. Halkima sthenobasis (Jiang 1 982) , palmate (A-C) or questionably palmate (E) sclerites, and one unidentifiable palmate sclerite ( D ) .
Meishucun, Bed 1 3 , Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x40. DA. D-form, GPIN 1 06855. D B. L-form, GPIN 1 06856. D e . D-form,
GPIN 1 06857. OD. L-form, GPIN 1 06858, possibly belonging to Sinosachitesjlabelliformis, preservational type earlier figured under the name
of AdverselIa montanoidesJiang 1 982 (see text) . DE. L-form, GPIN 1 06859; speeimen may also be interpreted as an incomplete cultrate sclerite .

the sclerite, and whether or not the stated magnifications
are correct.
Material.

-

About 40 speeimens from Meishueun, Bed 1 3 .

Meishueun, Bed 1 3 , Yuanshan Member,
Occurrence.
Qiongzhusi Formation; Dahai, Huize Co., Yunnan, Badao
wan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation ( Luo et al. 1 982) .
-
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Diagnosis. - Palmate sclerites 1 .5-2 . 6 times longer than
wide, base forming shelf-like projection towards lower side.
Cultrate sclerites 2 . 6-4.5 times longer than wide, with con
stricted base sometimes drawn out into neck-like projec
tion at obtuse angle to blade. Both sclerite types distinctly
asymmetrical, lower side smooth, upper side with longitu
dinal ridges converging toward apex and commonly with
terrace-like transverse ornament. Boundary between supe
rior and inferior facets commonly indistinct. Spiniform
sclerites unknown .
Description. - The sclerite association attributed to this spe
cies includes typical palmate (Fig. 23A-C) and cultrate
( Figs. 24, 25) sclerites. The palmate ones have a lower
length:width ratio than the cultrate ones and a transverse1y
elongated base. The distinction between the two, however,
may be easily obscured if the base is missing (cf. Fig. 23E, a
sclerite of palmate aspect that might, however, alternative ly
represent an incomplete cultrate sclerite ) . No spiniform
sclerites have been identified with certainty.
The palmate sclerites have a length:width ratio of 1 . 52 . 7 . They are distinctly asymmetrical (D-forms, Fig. 23A, G;
L-forms, Fig. 23B) , the longitudinal axis of the blade form
ing an angle of about 45 with the basal margin (Fig. 23C) .
The base is forrned by a shelf-like projection towards the
lower side of the sclerite. The foramen is not clearly visible
in any of the specimens; the pictures in Fig. 23A2 and C2
may show original foramina, although it cannot be ex
cluded that these were forrned by breakage post mortem.
The specimen in Fig. 23D is an internal mould of a blade
with some wall preserved in the basal region . The sclerite is
difficult to identify and may possibly belong to Sinosachites
flabelliformis rather than to H. sthenobasis (cf. the similarly
preserved specimen figured by Yue 1 988, Pl. 1 :5 as S. flab
elliformis) . It is figured here because it represents a type of
preservation that has apparently led to the erection of the
taxon Adversella montanoides Jiang 1 982 ( see also p. 1 7) .
The cultrate sclerites (Figs. 24, 25) have a length:width
ratio of 2 . 6-4.5 . The asymmetry appears less pronounced
than in the palmate sclerites, mainly because the narrow
base produces a shorter, rounded, basal margin that does
not form a distinct angle with the blade of the sclerite. The
base may be somewhat constricted in comparison with the
rest of the sclerite (Figs. 24A, 25F) , or it may be of almost
the same width as the blade, producing only a slight taper
at this end. The base may sometimes be extended into a
neck-like protrusion (Fig. 25F) . The shape of the foramen
is not clear due to preservation, but it appears to have be en
rounded elongate to triangular (Figs. 24A2, B2, D2, F3,
25D2) ·
The surface sculpture on both types of sclerites consists
of 3-9 more or less pronounced longitudinal ridges on the
upper side. These ridges may be traversed by a system of
terrace-like transverse lineations (Figs. 24A:;, 25B2; cf. also
Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 6: 3b) . The surface structure may also
be developed into a gran ul ar pattern, particularly towards
the apex (Figs. 24Aj , B j , D l , 25C5) . In many specimens, no
single ridge is more pronounced than the others, and the
distinction between a superior and an inferior facet is
therefore not clear. A few cultrate sclerites, however, show
o
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a distinct development of facets (Figs. 24F, 25B) . The inner
side of the sclerites is smooth .
Due to the high degree of secondary phosphatization,
very few internal structures are visible on the investigated
specimens. Thus the shape of the internal cavity is not
clear, although the partially preserved specimen in Fig.
23D3 - if indeed it represents H. sthenobasis suggests that
the internal cavity had straight tapering lateral edges leav
ing considerable room for a thick lateral part of the scleri te
wall. Fig. 23E4 shows faintly visible lateral pores in the basal
part, similar to those iIlustrated by Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982,
Pl. 1 6:9a) in a palmate sclerite ( referred to Sachites amor
Phis) of H. sthenobasis. This structure may be identical with
what is found in Sinosachites ( see below) , Thambetoiepis Qell
1 9 8 1 ) , as weU as in other species of Halkieria ( Bengtson &
Conway Morris 1 984, p. 320, Fig. 9) . In these latter forms it
represents internal lateral camerae that have been exposed
by abrasion.
-

Remarks. - This species is not well-characterized by the
available material. It is referred to H. sthenobasis mainly on
account of the presence of the long-necked type of sclerite
that appears to correspond to one of the figured syntypes,
and of the similarity of the total sclerite association figured
by Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, cf. synonymy list above) to that
described herein. Although Jiang stated in the description
of H. sthenobasis that no obvious transverse ornament is
present, and the published illustrations of the syntypes are
both out of focus so that the surface sculpture is poorly
visible, one of the specimens (Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 6: 1 1 )
appears nevertheless to show a transverse pattern in the
apical part. In other sclerites figured by Jiang from the type
stratum such a pattern may be prominent ( e .g. the 'Sachites
saccijormis ' of Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 6:3) .
Comparisons with other species of Halkieria are ham
pered by the lack of information on scleritome composi
tion, variability, surface sculpture, etc. The type species, H.
obliqua Poulsen 1 967, is known only from a limited number
of cultrate sclerites preserved as external moulds in phos
phorite nodules (Bengtson 1 985a) . These differ from the
cultrate sclerites of H. sthenobasis in their small er degree of
asymmetry, more distinctly flexed base, and the com mon
presence of a median longitudinal furrow on the inner
side. However, the H. obliqua sclerites are in general 2-3
times larger than the ones of H. sthenobasis studied herein,
so detailed comparisons are difficult. H. sp. l of Kerber
( 1 988) close1y resembles H. obliqua.
H. saccijormis ( Meshkova 1 969) has been widely reported
from various regions (and has also be en identified with
some of the sclerites regarded herein as belonging to H.
sthenobasis; cf. Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 6:3) , but the type mate
rial consists of a few internal moulds of uncertain prove
nance (Bengtson & Conway Morris 1 984, p. 3 1 2 ) .
H. trianguliformis Mambetov 1 9 8 1 was described on the
basis of cultrate sclerites from the Atdabanian Zhanaaryk
Member, Shabakty Formation, of Malyj Karatau ( Missar
zhevsky & Mambetov 1 9 8 1 ) . The sclerites co-occur with
palmate sclerites that Missarzhevsky & Mambetov referred
to H. curvativa Mambetov 1 9 8 1 and H. amorphis ( Meshkova
1 974) . All these sclerites most probably belong to a single
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Fig. 25. Halkieria sthenobasis (Jiang 1 982) , cultrate sclerites. Meishueun, Bed 13, Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x40 exeept
where otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 06866. DB. GPIN 1 06867. B2, detail of B 1 , x140. DC. GPIN 1 06868. Cs, detail of C2, x300. OD. GPIN
1 06869. DE. GPIN 1 06870. OF. GPIN 1 0687 1 .

Fig. 24. Halkieria sthenobasis (Jiang 1982) , eultrate sclerites. Meishu
eun, Bed 1 3, Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x40
exeept As. DA. GPIN 1 06860. As, detail of Aj. DB. GPIN 1 0686 l .
D C. GPIN 1 06862. O D . GPIN 1 06863. D E . GPIN 1 06864. OF.
GPIN 1 06865 .

speeies of Halkima, characterized by cultrate sclerites with
sharply delineated superior and inferior facets, and pal
mate sclerites that may be come very long and narrow (e.g.
Missarzhevsky & Mambetov 1 98 1 , Pl. 5 : 1 0) .
Halkima pennala (He 1 98 1 ) is difficult to assess because
of the poor quality of the published illustrations. The fig-
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ured specimen (He 1 98 1 , Pl. 1 : 1 2- 1 4) appears to be very
similar to a cultrate sclerite of H. sthenobasis and occurs at a
corresponding stratigraphical level together with Sinosa
chites. It may thus be a senior synonym of H. sthenobasis, but
lacking sufficient information about He ' s species we prefer
to use the name established for the Yunnan form. The
preservation of He's material is of interest, however, be
cause observations in transmitted light suggest that the
sclerite has a 30 �m wide zone of lateral camerae.
Other species of Halkieria in the literature are based on
insufficiently preserved or inadequately described material
that does not allow comparison with H. sthenobasis.

Genus Sinosachites He 1 980
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 980 Sinosachites He (gen . nov. ) - Yin et al. ,
pp. 1 95- 1 96.
Species included. - Type species: Sinosachites flabelliformis He
1 980. Other species: S. triangularis He 1 980 [=S. flabelli
formisj .
Distribution. - Sichuan, Yunnan, upper Meishucunian
Stage.
Diagnosis. - Scleritome unimembrate. Sclerites small, trian
gular, only slightly asymmetrical, with base forming shelf
like projection toward lower side. Lower side smooth;
upper side with distinct longitudinal ridges converging
toward spine-shaped apex. Distinct lateral camerae .
Remarks. - This genus may possibly be a sciotaxon of Halkie
ria; see remarks under S. flabelliformis.

Sinosachites flabelliformis He 1 980
Fig.

26

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 980 Sinosachite.s flabelliformis He (gen. et sp.
nov. ) - Yin et al. , p. 1 96, Pl. 1 8: 1-5. 0 * 1 980 Sinosachites
triangularis He (gen. et sp. nov.) - Yin et al. , pp. 1 96-1 97,
Pl. 1 8 : 6-8. 0 1 981 Sinosachites triangularis He - He, Pl. 1 : 1-3.
0 1 981 Sinosachites flabelliformis He - He, Pl. 1 :4-6. 0 1 982
Sinosachites flabelliformis He, 1 980 - Luo et al. , p . 1 80, Pl.
1 6:8. 0 1 982 Sinosachites triangularis He, 1 980 - Luo el al. , p.
1 80, Pl. 1 6 : 1 2 . 0 1 984 Sinosachites triangularis He - Luo et al. ,
P l . 1 2 : 1-2. 0 1 984 Sinosachites flabelliformis He - Luo et al. ,
Pl. 1 2:3. 0 ? 1 984 Sachites sacciformis Meshkova - Luo et al. ,
Pl. 1 2:4. 0 1 988 Sinosachites flabelliformis He - Yue , Pl. 1 :5-6.
Holotype. - Yin et al. 1 980, Pl. 1 8 : 1 -2; from Emei Co. , Si
chuan , Maidiping Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - About 35 specimens from Meishucun, Bed 1 3 .
Occurrence. - Meishucun, Bed 1 3 , Yuanshan Member,
Qiongzhusi Formation; Emei Co., Sichuan, Bed 49, Maidip
ing Member, Dengying Formation.
Diagnosis. - Same as for the genus.
Description. - The sclerites are small, up to about 1 mm in
length, with a triangular outline and a weakly pronounced
asymmetry. The lateral sides of the blade diverge at about
45-60· and may be almost straight (Fig. 26A, C, D) to
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convex (Fig. 26B) . The basal margin of the blade forms a
gentle arch that transects the lateral sides at about equal
distance from the apex.
The base is forrned by a low shelf-like projection towards
the lower side (Fig. 26A2 � As, B2, B3) . No distinct fora
'
men has been observed in the strongly phosphatized spec
imens.
The lower side of the sclerite is smooth and almost flat.
The upper side is transversely convex and carries a set of
prominent longitudinal ridges that converge toward the
apex. The largest ridge is central to subcentral and passes
apically into a spine-shaped protrusion of the apex (e.g.,
Fig. 26A j , E l ) ' This apical spine makes a low angle with the
plane of the more basalward portions of the blade, and in
the specimen in Fig. 26E it also bends towards the side to
produce a more pronounced asymmetry than in the other
sclerites. No clear transverse ornamentation has be en oh
served.
A few specimens may show a lateral row of regularly
distributed pores (Fig. 26A7 , Ds) in portions of the blade.
As in Halkieria sthenobasis, this structure is interpreted as
abraded lateral camerae.
'

Remarks. - Although certain similarities exist between the
Sinosachites sclerites and the palmate sclerites of Halkieria
sthenobasis (e.g., Fig. 23B) , it is difficult to interpret the
former as part of the H. sthenobasis scleritome. The main
reason for this is that the palmate and cultrate sclerites of
the latter conform well to what is known in other species of
Halkieria, in which occur no sclerites similar to the short,
triangular, almost symmetrical, strongly ribbed Sinosachites
sclerites. Furthermore, the distribution of Sinosachites in its
type area is not entirely congruent with that of Halkieria
( Sachites and Dactyosachites of He 1 9 8 1 and in Yin et al.
1 980) , according to the information presented by He (Yin
et al. 1 980, pp. 8-1 8 , Table 2-7) . The Sachites longus sclerites
of He (Yin et al. 1 980, Pl. 1 8: 25-29) are very similar to
cultrate sclerites of Halkieria sthenobasis, but He reports S.
longus from his Paragloborilus-Siphogonuchites assemblage as
well as from his Ebianotheca-Sinosachites assemblage , to
which Sinosachites is restricted.
There may also be structural differences between scle
rites of the two genera: He ( 1 98 1 ) published transmitted
light photographs of co-occurring sclerites of Sinosachites
and Dactyosachites [=HalkieriaJ from the Ebianotheca-Sinosa
chites assemblage, showing that the former have a broader
lateral camerate zone ( about 75- 1 30 �m) in the central
part of the sclerite) than the latter ( about 50 �m) . (The
lateral zones are not clearly visible in the publication due
to poor printing, but Dr He has kindly supplied us with
copies of the original plates; also the structures may be seen
on the accompanying drawings, He 1 98 1 , Figs. 6 and 7) . A
specimen of S. flabelliformis figured by Yue ( 1 988; Pl. 1 :6)
also shows distinct lateral camerae, although the width of
the central cavity cannot be seen .
Consequently we prefer not to shroud a possible taxo
nomic difference by referring the sclerites described as
Sinosachites to a Halkieria scleritome, but treat the two gen
era as distinct. Under this interpretation, Sinosachites differs
from Halkieria in having only short triangular sclerites.
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Fig. 26. Sinosachitesjlabelliformis He 1980. Meishueun, Bed 13, Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x40, except where otherwise
stated. DA. GPIN 1 06872. A7, detail of A6, x600. DB. GPIN 1 06873. D e . GPIN 1 06874. D O . GPIN 1 06875. Ds, detail of 04, x300. D E . GPIN
1 06876. OF. GPIN 1 06877.

The two spe eies of Sinosachites described by He ( 1 981 and
in Yin et al. 1 980) from the same be ds, S. flabelliformis and S.
triangularis, appear to represent a continuous range of
sclerite morphologies and are synonymized herein.

Paracarinachitids
A characteristic component of the Meishucunian fossil
faunas are elongated sclerites, transversely divided into

distinet growth segments, with spines along the crest. They
have usually been referred to the genus Paracarinachites
Qian & Jiang 1 982. Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 80) united
Paracarinachites wi th Brushenodus Jiang 1 982, Scoponodus
Jiang 1 982, CarinachitesQian 1 977, Zhijinites Qian 1 978, and
Yunnanodus Jiang 1 980 into a group he called ' Conodonmorpha Qian et Jiang, 1 980', com paring them with con
odonts. Yu ( 1 984a, 1 987) illustrated six incomplete speei
mens of Paracarinachites as polyplacophorans, and
introduced for them the generic synonyms Yangtzechiton Yu
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1 984 and Luyanhaochiton Yu 1 984. Qian ( 1 984) introduced
the monotypic family Paracarinachitidae and referred it to
the Polyplacophora.
Scoponodus, represented by elongated denticulated sde
rites with a prominent longitudinal rod along the side
opposite the denticulated edge, is known only from the
Meishucunian of Yunnan . Whereas there exist some basic
similarities between Paracarinachites and Scoponodus that
might well reflect a doser phylogenetic relationship, the
respective sderite types are so different in form and possi
bly also in function that their homology can only be hypo
thetical. We group the genera informally as 'paracarina
chitids ' , but defer formal treatment of their suprageneric
taxonomy.
Terminology. - A simple terminology may be adopted for the
description of this type of denticulated sderite . The terms
apex and apical will refer to the usually narrower end of the
sderites that is oriented upwards in, e.g., Figs. 27A] , 29A],
and 30Aj; abapical will refer to the opposite end. The
usually convex side carrying the dentides ( the outer side in
the longitudinally open sderites of Paracarinachites) may be
differentiated into the denticulated crest and the lateral
jlanks. The rod-shaped structure on the side opposite the
dentides in Scoponodus will be referred to as the bar.

The 'Conodonmorpha '
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982) did not offer any reasons for his
particular circumscription of the group ' Conodonmor
pha' , nor was the gro up given a diagnosis or definition.
(The reference to ' Qian &Jiang, 1 980' concerns an un pub
lished manuscript, cf. p. 1 2 . ) As noted above , Paracarina
chiles and Scoponodus may possibly be dosely related. Brushe
nodus (see Luo el al. 1982, Pl. 1 7: 2 1 -24) is also an elongate
denticulated fossil, but its morphology and structure are so
poorly known that its nature cannot be assessed. It appears
that Jiang's indusion of Carinachites in the ' Conodonmor
pha' was based on his misidentification of Paracarinachites
sinensis specimens as belonging to Carinachites spinatus (see
synonymy list under P. sinensis below) . The indusion of
Yunnanodus may have be en due to the vaguely euconodont
like appearance of the latter ( see discussion herein under
this taxon) but, as even this similarity is spurious, and the
other genera under discussion show no characters that
would ally them with conodonts, there seems to be no
evidence for a dose relationship of Yunnanodus with any of
the other genera. The indusion of Zhijinites commands
more attention, as the sderites of this genus may show
considerable morphological and structural similarities with
isolated ' segments' of Paracarinachites ( see p. 56) .
In condusion , the group ' Conodonmorpha' has never
been formally established or given a diagnosis or defini
tion, and as originally circumscribed it must be regarded as
a polyphyletic group. Although there may exist a dose
phylogenetic relationship between Paracarinachites and
Scoponodus, a relationship that possibly extends also to
Brushenodus and Zhijinites, detailed structural investigations
will be necessary to darify this question .
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PARACARINACHITES and the Polyplacophora
We cannot accept Yu' s ( 1 984a, 1 984b, 1 987) interpretation
of Yangtzechiton and Luyanhaochiton as polyplacophorans.
As shown below, both these generic names are junior syn
onyms of Paracarinachites, and the detailed description
he rein of representatives of this genus should make it dear
that any similarity to polyplacophorans is superficial.
In support of his daim that Yangtzechiton ( i . e . , Para carina
chites in our view) is a polyplacophoran, Yu referred to the
presence of irregularly distributed spicules on the dorsal
and ventraI sides of the valves. The published illustrations
(Yu 1 984a, Pl. 1 :3-5; 1 987, Text-fig. 1 4; PIs. 9:2-3; 1 0- 1 2) ,
however, show fibrous and rod-shaped crystal aggregates
with no daim to recognition as polyplacophoran spicules.
Yu did not give their composition or present any arguments
against their being of diagenetic origin. Dr Kenneth M.
Towe ( personal communication, 1 987) suggests that the
small ( about 0 . 1-0. 2 !lm thick) needle-shaped crystallite
aggregates may be attapulgite, a chain-lattice day mineral
that may be formed in both marine and fresh-water sedi
ments in the presence of Si and Mg ( Martin Vivaldi &
Robertson 1 9 7 1 ) . (Si and Mg are abundantly present in the
Meishucun section, and have at some stage been in solu
tion, as seen by the occurrence of diagenetic chert and
dolomite . ) It is a common diagenetic constituent of Mg
rich days associated with phosphorites ( Riggs 1 986) . Yu
variously refers to these crystal structures as ' semicircular
spicules' (Yu 1 987, Pl. 9: 1 ) and ' prick-like spicules' (Pl. 9:2,
showing the same spicules in smaller magnification ) . The
use of the term ' semicircular' was not explained. It may
refer to occasionally curved fibres - such a crystal shape is
com mon in attapulgite ( Grim 1 968, p. 1 83 , Fig. 6: 1 0 ) .
The descriptions of Yangtzechiton and Luyanhaochiton (Yu
1 987) centre around the shape of individual plates; and the
reconstructions of both genera show eight plates to be
present. Yet Yu's SEM illustrations (e.g., Yu 1 987, Pl. 8 : 3
and 7) make it dear that the ' plates' are n o t articulated
with each other, but instead form a series of successively
larger growth increments laid down on the inner side of
the sderite. Furthermore, none of the figured specimens
give evidence that the number of ' plates' is restricted to
eight.
In his recently published monograph, Yu ( 1 987, pp.
56-58) discussed Paracarinachites, arguing against its poly
placophoran relationship as proposed by Qian ( 1 983,
1 984) . Qian no longer maintains polyplacophoran affini
ties of Paracarinachites, so this point need not be argued
here, but Yu's insistence that Yangtzechiton and Luyanhaa
chiton are 'widely different' from Paracarinachites calls for
comments.
Yu ( 1 987, p . 58) states that the following characters
differentiate Yangtzechiton from Paracarinachites:
( 1 ) ' . . . the shell [of Yangtzechiton] is composed of 8
valves' . In fact, only four specimens of Yangtzechiton elong
atus ( the only species) have be en identified by Yu. Of these,
the holotype (Yu 1 987, PIs. 8 : 1 -4; 9: 1 ) has three 'valves'
(growth increments) , the paratype (Yu 1 987, Pls. 8:5-7;
1 4: 1-2) appears to have five, and the third figured speci
men (Yu 1 987, Pl. 9:4) two . The fourth specimen (not
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figured) was said to consist of one ' intermediate valve ' . The
detailed description of Y. elongatus (Yu 1 987, pp. 1 20-1 24)
does not suggest any evidence for the presence of eight
'valves'; this feature can only be seen in the hypothetical
reconstruction (Yu 1 987, Text-fig. 40) . We conelude that
the presence of eight valves in Yangtzechiton was hypothe
sized from its supposed affinity to polyplacophorans and
thus cannot be used as an argument against a synonymy
with Paracannachites or for a polyplacophoran affinity.
(2) ' . . . the dorsal part or the intermediate valves [in
Yangtzechiton] possesses a raised elliptical hole, particularly
in the anterior end of the shell . . . ' . We interpret these
structures as broken hollow spines ( cf. Fig. 27H) . Yu ( 1 987,
p. 1 2 1 ) in fact preferred this interpretation for those hoies
that have broken margins but otherwise are of the same
structure and occupy the same position. We conelude that
the interpretation is equally likely for hoies with smooth
margins.
(3) ' . . . the head valve of Yangtzechiton is possessed of a
nephroid depression at the anterior margin of the ventrai
side . ' This structure, found only in the holotype (Yu 1 987,
Pl. 7:2, 4; cf. also the lateral view in Pl. 8:3) is obviously the
depression between the heads of two growth lamellae; it
may be compared to Fig. 28 herein, where a num ber of
growth lamellae produce a series of nephroid or crescent
shaped depressions in the apical end.
Thus we conelude that there is no basis for the elaim to
polyplacophoran affinities of 'Yangtzeehiton ' or 'Luyanhao
ehiton ', and that both are synonymous with Paraeannaehites.
Also with regard to the other taxa assigned by Yu ( 1 987) to
the polyplacophorans, we fail to see any evidence in sup
port of this interpretation (see discussion of mollusc-like
fossils (p. 1 02) .

Leetotype. - Three specimens o f P. sinensis were figured by
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 7 : 1 7, 1 7a, 1 8) but no holotype
was designated. One of the specimens (Pl. 1 7 : 1 8) was mis
identified as Cannachites spinatus, thus the type should be
chosen among the two other specimens. We hereby select
the specimen figured in Pl. 1 7 : 1 7 of Luo et al. ( 1 982) as the
lectotype, because this specimen is the most complete and
well-preserved of the two. According to the published infor
mation in that paper, the specimen is from Yulu, Huize Co.,
Yunnan, upper part of Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation, sample Hy-f- l 0 .

Genus Paracarinachites Qian & Jiang 1982

Material. - T e n specimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a;
four specimens from Meishucun, Beds 7-8.

Synonymy. - 0 1 980b Paraeannachites [ nomen nudum] Jiang, p. 9 1 . 0 * 1 982 Paraeannachites Qian et Jiang, 1 980 Luo et al. , p. 1 83 . 0 * 1 984a Yangtzechiton (gen. nov. ) - Yu,
pp. 24-25 . 0 * 1 984a Luyanhaoehiton Yu (gen . nov. ) - Yu, p.
25. 0 1 987 Yangtzeehiton Yu, 1 984 - Yu, pp. 1 1 8- 1 20. 0 1 987
Luyanhaoehiton Yu, 1 984 - Yu, pp. 1 22-1 24.
Species included. - Type species: P. sinensis Qian & Jiang
1 982. Other species: P. columellatus Qian 1 984, P. elongatus
(Yu 1 984) [=P. sinensis] , P. parabolicus n. sp. , P. spinus (Yu
1 984) .
Distnbution. - Yunnan , middle Meishucunian Stage .
Diagnosis. - Elongated, bilaterally symmetrical selerites
forrned by growth increments overlapping each other on
the inner surface towards the abapical end. Outer surface
with regularly spaced dentieles, usually inelined towards
the abapical end of the selerite. Inner surface open, con
cave . Selerites curved towards the lower side in the sagittal
plane. Growth increments effaced or distinct, generally
with one dentiele per increment. Composition unknown .
Remarks. - See comments above ( 'Paraeannaehites and the
Polyplacophora' ) , as well as remarks under P. sinensis and

P. spinus regarding synonymy of Paracannaehites with Yang
tzeehiton and Luyanhaoehiton

Paracarinachites sinensis Qian & Jiang 1 982
Figs. 27-28

Synonymy. - O 1 980b Cannaehites spinatus Qian - Jiang, Pl.
4:5. O 1 980b Paraeannaehites sinensis Qian et Jiang [ nomen
nudum] - Jiang, Pl. 4:6. 0 1 980 Cannaehites spinatus Qian 
Luo et al. , Pl. 1 : 1 8. 0 * 1 982 Paraeannaehites sinensis Qian et
Jiang, 1 980 - Luo et al. , pp. 1 83-1 84, Fig. 55, Pl. 1 7: 1 7.
0 1 982 Cannaehites spinatus Qian - Luo et al. , p. 1 83, Pl.
1 7 : 1 8. 0 1 984 Paracannaehites sinensis Qian et Jiang, 1 980 Qian, p. 94, PIs. 1 :26--2 8, 2 : 1 4- 1 5 . 0 1 984 Paraeannaehites
sinensis Qian et Jiang - Jiang, Pl. 3 : 1 0. 0 * 1 984a Yangtze
ehiton elongatus Yu, gen . et sp. nov. - Yu, Pl. 1 : 1-7. 0 1 984b
Yangtzeehiton elongatus Yu - Yu, Fig. 4a-e . 0 1 987 Yang
tzechiton elongatus Yu - Yu, pp. 1 20-1 22, PIs. 8: 1-7; 9: 1-3, 4?;
1 0 : 1-2; 1 1 : 1-4; 1 2: 1 -4; 1 4: 1 -4. O ?Paraeannaehites sinensis
Jiang, 1 982 - Kerber, pp. 1 87-1 89 , Figs. 29-30, Pl. 1 1 : 1- 1 2 .

Oecurrenæ. - Meishucun, Beds 7-8, Zhongyicun and Dahai
Members, Dengying Formation; Xianfeng, Zhongyicun
Member, Dengying Formation; Yulu, Huize Co . , Yunnan,
Zhongying Member, Dengying Formation ; Baideng, Ann
ing Co., Yunnan, Dahai Member, Dengying Formation.
Diagnosis. - Paracannachites species with narrow, spatula
like selerites, curved up to about 90° in sagittal plane, and
with beak-shaped apical part. Outer side approximately
semicircular in transverse profile. One single row of denti
eies along crest. Surface smooth or having chevron-shaped
growth lines with apically directed tips, each major growth
increment having one dentiele .
Description. - The selerites are narrow, up to about 5 times
longer than broad, with an observed maximum length of
3 mm. They are curved in the sagittal plane towards the
inner side . The most pronounced curvature is in the apical
part, the part eloser to the abapical end having !ittle or no
curvature (Fig. 27A2, B2, C2, D2, EI , F2; this shape is also well
illustrated by the published picture of the lectotype, Luo et
al. 1 982, Pl. 1 7: 1 7) , so that the maximum amount of curva
ture does not much exceed 90°. The resulting gross mor
phology resembles that of a spatula.
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Fig. 2 7. Paracarinachites sinensis Qian & Jiang 1 982. All x40 except where otherwise stated. A-G, Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation, sample 1 59a. DA. GPIN 1 06878. A3, detail of A2, x200. D B . GPIN 1 06879. D e . GPIN 1 06880. D O . GPIN 1 0688 1 . DE. GPIN
1 06882. OF. GPIN 106883. O G. GPIN 1 06884. O H . Meishucun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. GPIN 1 06885.
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Fig. 28. Paracarinachites sinensis Qian & Jiang 1982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. x120. GPIN 106886,
small speeimen, showing apical buildup of growth lamellae.

The crest passes smoothly onto the rounded flanks, so
that the cross-sectional profile approaches the shape of a
half-circle (Fig. 27C j , E3, F3, G2) .
The denticles are arranged in a single row along the
crest, the distance between them generally increasing ab
apically, but with considerable variation in this respect
between specimens. The largest number of denticles ob
served is 1 0 . In the apical part of the sclerite they are usually
erect or even slightly apically inclined (Fig. 27D2, Ed ,
whereas towards the abapical end they tend to become
inclined in the direction of that end (Fig. 27C2, D2, F2) .
They are mostly broken, but in some specimens they can be
estimated to have been up to about 0.3 mm long. Broken
denticles often appear solid, even in specimens that show
little evidence of secondary apatite coating (Fig. 27Al) ' but
in some denticles there is a suggestion of a central canal
(Fig. 27E2, longest denticle) .
The speeimen in Fig. 2 7A shows a slight tendency for the
denticles to alternate in direction, so that every other one
is directed towards the right and left, respectively. This is
particularly visible in Fig. 27At and recalls the considerably
more pronounced alternation in P. parabolicus.
One small sclerite (Fig. 27G) , which appears heavily
coated with secondary apatite, has a long, laterally inclined
denticle be hind a row of four densely set ones. Although
this may be a teratological specimen, the condition resem
bles that seen in P. parabolicus, and therefore deserves
mentioning.
Except for the denticle row, many specimens have a
completely smooth outer surface (Figs. 27C, D, 28) . In
others, however, there is a more or less pronounced pat
tem of oblique, slightly undulating, transverse striations,
forming a dense chevron-like structure with the tips of the
V:s pointing in the direction of the sclerite apex (Fig. 27A,

B, E, F, H ) . There is a suggestion of a repetitive cycle of
chevrons, in that one stria immediately apically of a denti
cle is more pronounced than the others (e.g. Fig. 27A, F
herein, and the specimens figured by Yu 1 987) . This pat
tern is reminiscent of the one seen in the other two species
of Paracannachites described herein, but usually less pro
nounced.
The sclerites showing the surface striations also have a
pattern of longitudinal striations on the denticles (Fig.
27A, penultimate denticle, 27E, last denticle) . It appears
that the smooth sclerites may be coated by a layer of sec
ondary apati te , at least in some cases (e.g., Fig. 27G) .
The sclerites have a clearly laminated structure (Fig.
27A3) , suggesting that they are built up of superimposed
growth layers. The apical end of severai specimens has a
characteristic build-up of laminae (Fig. 28) that also appear
to represent successive growth increments. These have
their greatest thickness at the apex and thin or wedge out

after 0.2-0. 3 mm. The edges of these laminae appear
rounded in Fig. 28, but this effect may be due to secondary
apati te coating in this particular specimen.
Remarks. - Although the holotype of Yangtzechiton elongatus
(e.g., Yu 1 987, Pl. 8 : 1 -4) appears poorly preserved, the
structure of the apical part, in particular the build-up of
lamellae on the inner side, is in close agreement with that
seen in the P. sinensis specimens figured herein . Of the
other two specimens referred by Yu to the species, one (Yu
1 987 Pl. 8:5-7) has an apical end conforming to that of
other P. sinensis, whereas the penultimate growth incre
ment is constricted so that the corresponding growth line
takes a course more reminiscent of that in the specimens
identified as P. spinus herein. The other specimen figured
by Yu ( 1 987, Pl. 9:4) shows only two growth increments,
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with a morphology more similar to that of P. spinus (cf. Yu
1 987, Pl. 1 3:2) . This suggests that the two forms may grade
into eaeh other. However, as our more eompletely pre
served specimens represent clearly reeognizable morphs
that, furthermore, have different geographieal distribu
tion , we prefer to reeognize them as separate speeies. ( See
also remarks under P. spinus. )
Kerber's ( 1 988) P. sinensis from the 'Heraultia ' Limestone
of Montagne Noire, Franee , includes speeimens with a
distinet lateral flange . No sueh strueture has been observed
in the Chinese material, but few of our speeimens have a
well-preserved margin. Kerber found over a thousand spec
imens, so the difference between the French and Chinese
material may be due to insufficient information about the
latter.

Paracarinachites spinus (Yu 1 984)
Fig. 29

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 984a Luyanhaochiton spinus Yu, gen. et sp.
nov. - Yu, Pl. 8-9. O 1 984b Luyanhaochiton spinus Yu - Yu,
Fig. 4f-g. 0 1 987 Luyanhaochiton spinus Yu - Yu, Pl. 1 3 : 1 -5,
6?; 1 4:5-6.
Remarks on nomenclature. - The name is probably a mis
constructed adjective based on the Latin spina, spine (Latin
adjectives to mean ' spiny' , would be spinatus, spinosus, spi
nulatus, etc. ) , but as Yu ( 1 984a) did not give the derivation
of the name, there is no clear indication such as required
by the ICZN (Article 32c [ ii] ) to regard it as an incorrect
original speiling. There is, furthermore , a Latin noun
spinus, finch. Thus, whether or not the name is regarded as
Latin, it should be treated as a noun in apposition rather
than an adjective and consequently keep the ending '-us 'in
all com bi nations.
Holotype. - GPIN 84135, Yu 1 984a, Pl. 1 :8-9; Meishucun,
Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Five specimens from Meishueun , Beds 7-8 .
Occurrence. - Only known from type locality.
Diagnosis. - Paracannachites species with elongated sclerites,
about twice as long as broad, with bluntly rounded apical
and abapical ends. Sclerites conspicuously divided into
overlapping growth increments, each increment carrying a
median denticle .
Description. The sclerites are about 1 . 7-2 . 3 times longer
than broad, with an observed maximum length of 1 .4 mm .
The apical and abapieal ends are bluntly rounded, and
most of the sclerite does not show any significant tapering
in width. The outer surface is convex, both sagittally and
transversely. The crest carries a single row oflong denticles,
and the outer surface is conspicuously divided into growth
increments, one per denticle .
There are 4-6 growth increments present in the investi
gated specimens. They are marked by sharp lamellar edges
running immediately in front of each denticle and eurving
towards the apex in the lateral parts. A superficial impres
sion may thus be created that the sclerite consists of a series
-
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of discrete plates that articulate with each other at a re
stricted zone of overlap. However, a closer inspection of the
boundaries between those ' plates' shows that they tend to
merge laterally (Fig. 29A8) . On the lower side of the sclerite
(Fig. 29A2, B2, C2) the transverse growth increments are
normally not expressed at all; this side is smooth and
appears to have be en forrned by deposition over most or all
of the body surface in contact with the sclerite. In Fig. 29A2
the edge of the last growth lamella can be followed apically.
Although it is restricted to on ly a little more than half the
lower surface, it extends as far as �3 of the distance towards
the ape x and forms a thin adpressed lamella underlying all
but the first two minor growth increments. Thus the scle
rites appear to have grown by deposition of inner growth
lamellae extending beyond the abapical margin .
T h e apical e n d appears t o be preserved in two specimens
(Fig. 29A and B) . The initial growth increments are small
plates, about 0 .25-0 . 3 mm long and 0 . 1 5-0.2 mm broad,
that may lie entirely within the periphery of the second
increment (Fig. 29A,) or at its apical margin (Fig. 29B4) .
The sclerites have reached their full width already with the
third increment, thus there is no beak-like apex such as is
present in the other species of Paracannachites deseribed
herein .
The lateral margins of the sclerites, as defined by the
outlines of the free margins of the growth increments, may
vary from more or less irregularly wavy (Fig. 29B; 29A,
apical part) to straight and parallei (Fig. 29A, middle part;
29C, middle and apical parts) .
The outer surface between the growth lines can be fairly
smooth, possibly due to secondary coating, but there may
be an ornamentation consisting of radiating striations per
pendicular to the free edges of the growth increments (Fig.
29A1 , A7, A8, C2) . In the specimen in Fig. 29A each major
growth inerement has a zone around the denticle that is
partly set off by what appears to be a lamell ar edge (Fig.
29A8) , suggesting that the denticle and a surrounding
smaller plate may belong to a separate phase in the forma
tion of the incremen t.
The denticles are spine-shaped and recurved towards the
abapical part. They may be up to 0.5 mm long (Fig. 29B) .
The surface sometimes shows weak longitudinal lineations
(Fig. 29A7) . Broken denticles show a central canal (Fig.
29A,;, C2) , and in at least one case this canal appears to
communicate with the inside of the sclerite (Fig. 29B2) .
Remarks. - When naming the species, Yu ( 1 984a) did not
describe it. A brief diagnosis of Luyanhaochiton was given
( p . 25) , however, and as the genus is monotypic this action
also confers availability on the species name (ICZN, Article
1 3c) .
Yu' s original diagnosis reads: ' Shell minute-sized, ellipti
cal and high-arched. Head valve semiciecular [ sic] . Inter
mediate valves wider than long. Tegmentum appearing to

Fig. 29. Paracarinachitesspinus (Yu 1 984) . Meishueun, Bed 7, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation. All xSO except A8 . DA. GPIN
1 06887. As, detail of A7, x200. DB. GPIN 1 06888. D e . GPIN
1 06889 .
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be weak developed areas, with an empty spine in the mid
dIe part. Ornamentations not well-preserved, except for
the micro-granules.' Nevertheless, the illustrations of the
holotype (Yu 1 984a, Pl. 1 :8-9; 1 987, PIs. 1 3: 1 -5; 1 4:5-6)
leave little doubt that it is conspecific with the ones de
scribed here . The specimen may be interpreted as repre
senting the last three and a half growth increments of a
specimen similar to the one in Fig. 29A herein. (The
paratype illustrated in Yu 1 987, Pl. 1 3:6, is too incomplete
to reve al any significant details of the morphology.)
The sclerites are closely comparable to those of P. sinensis
( cf. Fig. 29C2 with Fig. 27D1 ) , strongly suggesting that
Luyanhaochiton, as weU as Yangtzechiton, is ajunior synonym
of Paracarinachites. The main difference to sinensis is that
the latter has a narrow, curved, beak-like apex. Although
the apex is not preserved in the holotype of spinus, the
material described herein from the same locality shows that
spinus has a differently built apex. Thus we recognize spinus
as a separate species.
Yu ( 1 987, p. 1 23) described the difference between Lu
yanhaochiton (P. spinus) and Yangtzechiton (P. sinensis) as
follows:
Judged from the specific structure such as the empty spine, Luyan
haochiton seems to be only comparable with Yangtzechiton Yu, 1 984,
but the differences in the former are very remarkable, especiaJly in
some characteristics such as the partial coverage and the valve
much wider than long, indicating that there is no direct different
primitive groups representing the ancestraI type of Polyplacophora
after Cambrian.

As seen both from Yu' s illustrations and from ours, the
width:length proportions of the exposed parts of the
growth lamellae are subject to considerable variation even
within one specimen (e.g., Fig. 29A) and thus cannot be
used as a character to separate genera. The rest of the
statement does not appear to have any bearing on the
question .

Paracannachites parabolicus n .

Sp.

Figs. 30-3 1

Etymology. - Referring to the parabolic profile of the upper
side of the sclerite in transverse cross-section.
Holotype. - GPIN 1 06894, Fig. 30E; from Xianfeng, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation , sample 1 59a.
Material. - Nine specimens from Xianfeng.
Occurrence. - Only known from type locality.
Diagnosis. - Paracarinachites species with narrow, spatula
like sclerites, curved up to about 90° in sagittal plane, and
with beak-shaped apical part. Upper side approximately
parabolic in transverse profile. Two alternating rows of
denticles along crest, forming about 90° angle with each
other. Surface ornament of sinuous transverse striations,
including distinct growth lines, and fine, irregular folds
perpendicular to the striations. Each major growth incre
ment carries one denticle.
Description. - Sclerites of this species are similar in overall
shape to those of P. sinensis in that they have a rounded,

denticulated outer side and a concave inner side; they are
also distinctly curved in the plane of bilateral symmetry, the
greatest amount of curvature be ing in the apical part (e.g.
Fig. 30E) . Typically, however, they give a more robust
impression because the flanks are wider, almost plane in
cross-sectional profile, and more distinctly set off from the
crest ( cf. Fig. 30B3 with Fig. 27E3) .
The denticles alternate between the left and right sides
of the crest and are inclined laterally about 45° . Thus the
two sets of denticles form an approximate right angle with
each other (Fig. 30B3) and make a zigzag pattern along the
crest (e.g., Fig. 30D ] ) . The denticles are mostly broken and
usually expose a wide central canal (Fig. 30A3, C3, D ] , E3) .
They may be at least 0.3 mm long (Fig. 30B) . The surface
of the denticles may have fine longitudinal striations (Fig.
30E3) ·
The sclerites typically have a much more elaborate sur
face ornament than the usually smooth ones of P. sinensis.
As mentioned in the description of the latter species, the
smooth appearance of most specimens is probably due to a
secondary apati te coating; such an effect has not been
observed in P. parabolicus. The typical ornament consists of
transverse, sinuous striations and fine, irregular folds ap
proximately perpendicular to these striations (Fig. 3 1 B2) .
The transverse striations appear to represent growth
lines. Fig. 3 1A] shows the relationship between denticles
and growth increments. There is one denticle per major
increment. The lamellar edge that marks the boundary of
the increment makes a smooth apically directed curve
around the den ticle of the next increment and proceeds to
curve in the abapical direction in the zone of the opposite
denticle row. Laterally on both sides the growth lines curve
toward the sclerite apex. The growth lines are most promi
nent in the area of the apically directed curve around the
adjacent denticle, where they appear as lamellar edges
(Figs. 30C] , D l > 3 1 ) . The area between the major growth
lines has a num ber of densely set finer striations approxi
mately parallei to the major lines as well as the transverse
folds parallei to the direction of growth (Fig. 3 1 A2, B2) . The
specimen in Fig. 30E7 has an intricate pattern of sinuous
ridges that appears to have been formed by the interfering
transverse and longitudinal sculpture. This pattern is rem
iniscent of the surface in Scoponodus (see below) .
As in P. sinensis, the apex may carry a build-up of thick
ened growth lamellae on the lower side (Fig. 30E5, E6) . A
pattern of folds perpendicular to the lamellar edges, sim
ilar to the one on the convex side, may be present also here
(Fig. 30E6) .

Biolog) of PARA CARINA CHITES
Sclerites of Paracarinachites grew to an elongated shape by
deposition of laminae on the internal and adapical sides.
The fact that no subsequent widening took place at the
apex, even though there was deposition there, suggests that
the tapering form of the sclerite not only was due to the
accretionary mode of growth, but had some other signifi
cance as well.
Paracarinachites sclerites, particularly those of P. sinensis,
are morphologically similar to carinal plates of lepado-
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Fig. 30. Paracarinachitesparabolicus n . s p . Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except where otherwise
stated. DA. GPIN 1 06890. A3, detail of A l , x200. DB. GPIN 1 0689 1 . DC. GPIN 1 06892. C3, detail of C2, x200. O D . GPIN 1 06893. DE.
Holotype, GPIN 1 06894. E3, detail of E2, x200. E5, detail of E4, x200. E6, detail of E5, x600. E7, detail of E2, x200.
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Hg. 31. Paracarinachitesparabolicus n. sp. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x75 except where otherwise
stated. DA. GPIN 1 06895. A2, detail of Ai , x750. D B. GPIN 1 06896. B2, detail of B i , x 1 88.

morph cirripedes. The latter plates (e.g., Newman, Zullo &
Withers 1 969, Fig. 9 1 ) owe their narrow shape to the posi
tion within the capitulum between the carinolateral plates.
Paracannachites sclerites are not obviously associated with
any other sclerites that might represent adjacent elements
in a skeletal structure similar to a lepadomorph capitulum.
Consequently, if an analogy is to be drawn with cirrepede
plates, it may only be taken to suggest that severai Para car
inachites sclerites were positioned close to each other in a
cone-like structure, so that the apical ends met in the
centre.
Sclerites of the Zhijinitidae Qian 1 978 typically con sist of
a basal plate adorned with a spine. They may be morpho
logically very similar to growth increments of Paracanna-

chiles, particularly those of P. spinus (com pare Fig. 29B1
with, e.g., the zhijinitid sclerites figured by Qian & Yin
1 984b) . Mambetov ( in Mambetov & Repina 1 979, Pl. 1 4:6,
8, 9) illustrated a specimen of the zhijinitid Cambroclavus
anlis in which sclerites articulated in longitudinal rows that
interlocked laterally to form a sheet. Conway Morris ( in
Bengtson et al., in press) has demonstrated similar sclerite
articulation in Australian Cambroclavus. If Paracannachiles
and zhijinitids are closely related, the elongated sclerites of
the former may be homologous to the longitudinal sclerite
rows of the latter. The proposed arrangement of Paracar
inachiles sclerites in a cone-like structure would also be
consistent with the articulation of the zhijinitid scleritome.
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In all the studied species of Paracarinachites, but most
clearly expressed in P. parabolicus (e.g., Fig. 3 1 ) , there is a
re-entrant in the abapical growth lines, connected with the
spine on the immediately following growth increment. The
implication of this mode of growth is that the spine existed,
if only as a non-mineralized structure, before the adjacent
sclerite margin was mineralized. Thus the soft margin of
the sclerite-forming mantle may have protruded outside
the mineralized margin of the sclerites, possibly forming
sensory spines that were later incorporated into the miner
alized structure (cf. the presumed sensory tubular spines in
many fossil brachiopods; Rudwick 1 970, pp. 1 07-1 1 0 ) .
In summary, the Paracarinachites animal may have had a
capitulum-like structure protected by spiny sclerites con
verging with their apical ends towards the middle. Soft
tissue with sensory spines may have protruded around the
margin of this structure. No phylogenetic relationship with
cirripedes is implied in this argument, but a close relation
ship may be postulated with the Zhijinitidae.

Genus Scoponodus Jiang 1 982
Synonymy. - 0 1 982 ScoponodusJiang, (gen. nov. ) - Luo et al.,
p . 1 80.
Type and only species. - Scoponodus rmustus Jiang 1 982.
Distribution. - Yunnan, Middle Meishucunian Stage.
Diagnosis. - Sclerites in the shape of laterally flattened
pyramids, one of the narrow sides ( the crest) with regularly
spaced denticles, the other one with narrow plate ( the bar)
protruding beyond apertural margin. Lateral (broad) sides
with complex surface pattern of interfering longitudinal
and transverse elements as well as occasional growth lines.
Length:width ratio and degree of curvature very variable .

Scoponodus renustus Jiang 1 982
Figs. 32-36

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 Scoponodus rmustus Jiang (gen. et sp.
nov. ) - Luo et al. , pp. 1 80-1 8 1 . Pl. 1 7: 1 , 3-5, non Pl. 1 7: 2 .
0 1 984a Scoponodus renustus Jiang - Xing e t al. , P l . 1 0:26.
O non 1 984 Scoponodus renustusJiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 1 : 1 9 .
0 1 984 Scoponodus rmustusJiang 1 982 -Jiang, P l . 3 : 9 .
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 7:3; from Yulu, Huize Co.,
Yunnan, upper part of Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation.
Material. - About 70 specimens from Xianfeng.
Occurrence. - Yulu, Huize Co. ; Xianfeng; Baideng, Anning
Co. (Luo et al. 1 982) ; Middle Meishucunian Stage.
Diagnosis. - As for the genus.
Description. - There is considerable morphological variabil
ity in sclerites of this species. The basic shape is that of
laterally compressed pyramids, completely or nearly bilat
erally symmetrical, with a narrow rectangular transverse
cross-section, one of the narrow sides having regularly
spaced denticles inclined toward the apex, the other side
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being reinforced b y a narrow plate ( the bar) extending
beyond the apertural margin of the sclerite . The length, as
measured from the apex to the tip of the bar, has be en
observed to vary from 0 . 46 to more than 3.4 mm. The
variability is most clearly expressed in the length:width
proportions, which vary from about 6.5: 1 (Fig. 32B) to
about 2: l (Figs. 34A, 36C) .
In lateral view the sclerites have a basic triangular shape,
except for the protruding bar. They are often curved in the
sagittal plane towards the bar, particularly in the apical
part; this curvature is more pronounced in broader scle
rites (Figs. 33A, B, C, E, 36B, D, E) than in narrower ones
(Figs. 32, 1 05 , 36G-I ) , but it is seldom as strong as in the
specimen in Fig. 33E. In many specimens there is also a
weak lateral curvature that produces a slight asymmetry of
the sclerite. This curvature may be either to the left or to
the right.
The walls are 20-60 flm thiek. There is a prominent
internal cavity occupying most of the abapical part of most
sclerites (Figs. 32A5, Ds, 33As, B4, C3, 34B2, 35A3, 36B2, D2,
H l ) ' However, in some laterally compressed specimens the
walls adjacent to the bar are adpressed to each other,
leaving only a small cavity in the part farthest from the bar
(Fig. 33E3, F3) .
In the apical part the bar is usually of the same width as
the rest of the sclerite, but towards the aperture it widens
to become up to about 50% broader than the adjacent
parts of the sclerite (e.g. Figs. 33A, 35A) . Thus the bar is
usually seen to be delimited from the rest of the sclerite by
a prominent sulcus. Both the outer and inner side of the
broad sides of the bar have a median furrow that is most
clearly expressed near the adapical end of the bar (Figs.
33C2, C3, B2, B4, B5, 35�) .
The upper surface carries a series of distinct denticles,
inclined with their basal parts in the direction of the scle
rite apex. The denticles are conical, about O. l mm in diam
eter basally, and up to 0 . 1 3 mm long, but this is a minimum
estimate as most denticles are broken. The tips may be
somewhat recurved (Figs. 33A, B, 36A-F) . The distance
between the denticles is about 0.3-0.55 mm. It usually in
creases in a regular fashion from the sclerite apex (e.g. Figs.
35A, 36B) but may also vary irregularly along the sclerite
(e.g. Fig. 33E) . Each denticle is set in a little recess that is
deepest in the direction of denticle inclination and may be
followed as a more or less pronounced groove on both
sides of the denticle (Fig. 35As) .
The broad lateral sides of the sclerites carry a distinct but
variable surface sculpture, seen in detail in Figs. 32A6 and
3�. It consists of a complicated pattern of undulating
ridges and nodes that seems to represent interference of
densely set longitudinal and transverse structural elements.
Particularly in the elongate sclerites the longitudinal ele
ments dominate (Fig. 35A-B) , whereas in the shorter ones
the transverse elements may dominate (Fig. 33C, E) or
interact with the longitudinal elements to form a complex
pattern of zigzag ridges (Figs. 33A, B, 34A) .
Although the dense transverse pattern is often roughly
parallei to the lateral margins of the aperture, it is too
irregular in course to be interpreted as growth lines. Nev-
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Fig. 32. Scoponodus renustusJiang 1982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40, except where otherwise
stated. DA. Broad morph, GPIN 1 06897. �, detail of A4, x 1 20. D B. Slender morph, GPIN 1 06898. De. Slender morph, GPIN 1 06899. O D .
Broad morph, GPIN 1 06900. D 4 , detail of D3, x 1 200.
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Fig. 33. Scoponodus renustusJiang 1 982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40. Broad morph. DA. GPIN
1 0690 l. DB. GPIN 1 06902. D e . GPIN 1 06903. O D . GPIN 1 06904. D E . GPIN 1 06905. O F. GPIN 1 06906.
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Fig. 34. Scoponodus renustusJiang 1982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40, except A4. Broad morph.
DA. GPIN 1 06907. �, detail of A3, x 1 20. DB. GPIN 1 06908.

ertheless, a num ber of speeimens show occasional ridges
that appear to reflect earlier growth stages of the apertural
margin, ineluding the protruding bar (Figs. 32A, 33E, 35A,
B) .
The smallest speeimen identified is 0.46 mm long. Fig.
36 shows a number of small speeimens from 0.55 mm in
length (Fig. 36G) . The characteristic morphology is al
ready developed at these early stages, so that it is even
possible to distinguish between the broad (Fig. 36A-F) and
slender (Fig. 36G-I) morphs. The former may have up to
three dentieles, showing a sharp size increase from the first
to the third (Fig. 36A) . In contrast, the small stages of
slender selerites tend to have fewer dentieles, commonly
only one (Fig. 36G-H ) .
A conspicuous feature of severaI small selerites of the
broader type is that the bar is bent outwards (Fig. 36B, D ,
E) . This seems t o correspond t o the pronounced apical
curvature in many larger selerites (Fig. 33A, B, C, E) .
Thus the smallest selerites are morphologically compara
bIe to the apical parts of larger selerites. This suggests that
they are early ontogenetic stages of selerites that grew by
accretion of mineralized tissue , which supports the identi
fication of growth lines referred to above .
In the Xianfeng material, Scoponodus selerites are typi
cally preserved as whitish apati te , distinet from the darker
grey colour of associated siphogonuchitids. In most cases
the selerite surfaces are smooth and featureless even in
high magnifications, but occasionally a pattern of paralleI
fibres about 1 11m in thickness and oriented perpendicular
to the presumed growth lines may be seen (Fig. 35B4) . A
similar pattern has been observed inside the broken denti
eies of one specimen (Fig. 32D4) ; in this case the fibres are

paralleI to the length axis of the dentieles. These observa
tions indicate that the selerites had a primary structure
consisting of fibres that at least in part were paralleI to the
local direction of growth .
Remarks. - Although the slender and broad morphs of
Scoponodus selerites as described herein are quite distinet
from each other in morphology as well as surface sculpture ,
the extensive morphological variation, ineluding interme
diate forms between the two, suggests that we are dealing
with only one, highly variable species.
Jiang's drawings of fully grown specimens of Scoponodus
renusLus ( Luo eL al. 1 982, Fig. 52:3 and, in particular, Fig.
53) show the dentieles being inelined towards the aperture
rather than the apex. The SEM picture of the holotype
( Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 7:3) , however, shows apically inelined
dentieles and is also in other respects indistinguishable
from the speeimens illustrated herein. AIso, the elose-up of
another speeimen ( Luo el al. 1 982, Pl. 1 7:4) shows a dis
tinetly apically inelined dentiele. Thus we have no hesita
tion in referring our material to Jiang's speeies.
However, in the original description of Scoponodus renus
tus, Jiang also figured an object about 0.7 mm long ( Luo et
al. 1 982, Pl. 1 7:2, 2a, that he elaimed to represent a larval
stage of the same speeies. The object appears to be a spine
adhering to an irregular plate and differs markedly from
the small speeimens of Scoponodus renustus illustrated
herein (Fig. 36) that are of the same and even smaller size.
Jiang did not call on any evidence for interpreting this
speeimen as a larval form, and as we have been able to
follow an ontogenetic sequence of Scoponodus selerites
from a smaller size than that represented by Jiang's speci
men, we regard the latter to be an indeterminable fossil or
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Fig. 35. Scoponodus renustusJiang 1 982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except where otherwise
stated. Slender morph. DA. GrIN 1 06909. As, detail of A3, x200. D B . GrIN 1 069 10. B4, detail of B" x 1 600.
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Fig. 36. Scoponodus renustusJiang 1 982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. AlI x60.Juvenile speeimens, broad
(A-F) and slender ( G-I) morphs. DA. GPIN 1 069 1 1 . DB. GPIN 1 069 1 2.DC. GPIN 1 069 1 3. O D . GPIN 1 069 1 4. DE. GPIN 1 069 1 5 . OF GPIN
1069 1 6. OG. GPIN 1 069 1 7. O H . GPIN 1 069 1 8 . D I . GPIN 1 069 1 9 .
.

fragment of a larger fossil that probably does not belong to
Scoponodus at all.
Similarly, Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 984, Pl. 1 1 : 1 9 [ the plate
caption on p. 1 46 says 1 3, not 1 9 , but this is obviously a
misprint, as fig. 1 3 is already correctly accounted for in the
caption, and the corresponding Chinese plate caption on
p. 57 says 1 9 J ) , figured a minute object, siightly in excess of
0 . 5 mm length, as Scoponodus renustus. We cannot reconcile
this object with the morphology of small Scoponodus renus
tus, but there is some resemblance with the small speeimen
figured by Jiang in 1 982.

above) we may propose that the sclerites were situated in a
ring to form a cone-shaped structure with the denticles
projecting outwards. In this case, the bars (which lack an
equivalent in Paracarinaehites) would have been embedded
in soft tissue near the centre of the cone, possibly lining an
oesophagus.
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, Fig. 53) figured a soft-part
reconstruction of Scoponodus renustus showing a sclerite
situated near one end of an elongate body ( ? ) containing a
longitudinal dark band (gut? ) and an anterior ( ? ) dark
patch (eye spot? ) . No explanation of this reconstruction
was given and it is not further diseussed here .

BiolOg) of SCOPONODUS
As with Paracarinaehites, a reconstruction of the Seoponodus
animal must be highly conjectural. The great morphologi
cal variability makes it difficult to construet a plausible
apparatus assuming an integrated functional relationship
between the sclerites. Building on an analogy with the
similarly conjectural reconstruction of Paraearinaehites (see

Genus

Cyrtochites Qian 1 984

Synonymy. - 0 ? * 1 980a Planuspira gen. nov. [ nomen dubiumJ
-Jiang, p. 1 20 . 0 * 1 984 Cyrtoehites (gen. nov.) - Qian , p. 9 1 .
Type and only speeies. - Cyrtoehites pinnoides Qian 1 984.
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fzg. 3 7. CyrtochitespinnoidesQian 1 984. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Oengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x50. DA. L-form, GPIN 1 06920.
DB. O-form, GPIN 1 0692 1 . De. L-form, GPIN 1 06922. DO. O-form, GPIN 1 06923. DE. O-form, GPIN 1 06924. O F. O-form, GPIN 1 06925.
O G. L-form, GPIN 1 06926. OH. O-form, GPIN 1 06927. DI. O-form, GPIN 1 06928.

Distnbution. - Yunnan, Middle Meishucunian Stage.

Cyrtochites pinnoides Qian 1 984
Figs. 37-39

Diagnosis. - Asymmetrical sclerites, occurring in symmetry
pairs, in the shape of smooth, curved, flattened eusps,
crescent-shaped in outline. Basal aperture lang and nar
row, slightly widening medially, and with straight or slightly
undulating margins. Sclerites with more or less pro
nounced twisting around an axis approximately paralleI to
lang axis.

Synonymy. - 0 ? * 1 980a Planuspira simplica gen . et sp. nov. Jiang, p. 1 2 1 , Pl. 3:5. 0 ? 1 984a Planuspira simplica Jiang Xing et al. , Pl. 1 0 : 1 4- 1 5 . 0 * 1 984 Cyrtochites pinnoides (gen.
et sp. nov. ) - Qian , pp. 9 1-92 , Fig. 2 : 2 .
Holotype. - GPIN 70936, Qian 1 984, P l . 1 : 23-24 from Xian
feng.
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Fig. 38. Cyrtochites pinnoides Qian 1 984. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample I S9a. All xSO except where otherwise
stated. DA. D-form, GPIN 1 06929. D B . D-form, GPIN 1 06930. B4, detail of B 2 , xSOO. D e . D-form, GPIN 1 0693 1 . O D . L-form, GPIN 1 06932.
D2, detail of tip, xSOO.

Material.
About 50 speeimens from Xianfeng, sample
1 59a, 5 speeimens from Meishueun, Bed 7.
-

Occurrence.
Meishueun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member,
Dengying Formation; Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member,
Dengying Formation.
-

Diagnosis.

-

As for the genus.

Description.
This form is represented by characteristic
crescent-shaped sclerites, with a maximum observed length
of 1 .9 mm. The basic shape is that of a strongly flattened
cone with a long and narrow basal aperture . The sclerite is
curved in the plane of flattening. The outer, convex, edge
is evenly curved, approximating the shape of a half-circle
rather than a logarithmic spiral. The inn er, concave, edge
is considerably shorter and usually forms a smooth transi
tion (angle close to O') with the straight or slightly undulat
ing contour of the aperture (e.g., Fig. 37A) . In a few
speeimens the aperture is more distinctly set off from the
concave edge by not being in the same plane (Fig. 38A) .
-

The sclerites are distinetly asymmetrical , the two flat
sides differing from each other in severai respects. The side
seen in Fig. 37Aj , arbitrarily termed the dorsal side , is
slightly more convex than the opposite ventrai one, shown
in Fig. 37B] . This is best seen in the aperture , which bulges
in the 'upwards' direction about V3 to V2 of the distance
from the convex margin (Figs. 37A3, B2, F2, G ] , 38B2, C2,
39A3, B2, C2, D2) . The rim of the aperture is somewhat
withdrawn on this side, so that a speeimen lying on its
ventrai side exposes some of its aperture to the observer
(Fig. 37Aj , B l o Clo D l > etc. ) . In addition , the asymmetry is
enhanced through a twisting of the sclerites around an axis
parallei to the length axis. This twisting is particularly
pronounced in the speeimens in Fig. 37G, 38C, and 39A,
but may be seen in all speeimens. If viewed in the assumed
direction of growth , i.e. from the tip towards the aperture,
the twisting consistently bends the aperture towards the
dorsal side, so that the tip is seen to twist towards the ven tral
side.
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Fig. 39. Cyrtochites pinnoides Qian 1984. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation,
106933. DB. D-form, GPIN 106934. D e . L-form, GPIN 106935 . O D . D-form, GPIN 1069 36.

The sclerites occur in left and right symmetry forms; the
form shown in Fig. 37D-F is arbitrarily called the D-form,
and the opposite form (e .g. Fig. 37A) the L-form.
The surface of the sclerites is generally smooth. A few
specimens show transverse markings that could represent
growth lines (Fig. 37G) . In addition, there may be weakly
expressed furrows parallei to the convex edge on the dorsal
(Figs. 37 D I , E l , 38B3, C l ) as well as on the ventrai side (Figs.
3 7A2, 38Dd ·
The internal cavity is very extensive and reaches almost
to the tip of the sclerites, as can be seen from specimens
with broken tips (Figs. 3712, 38B4, D2) and from a thin

sample 159a. All

x l OO. DA.

L-form,

GPIN

section (Qian 1 984, Pl. 3:2 1 ) . The thin section does not
show any regular structures in the thin walls; these consist
of apatite with a slight preferential c-axis direction perpen
dicular to the wall. The original composition of the sclerites
is not known .
Smaller sclerites (e.g., Fig. 37B, 39A, C) are often more
slender than the larger ones, but also among the smaller
sclerites there may be broader forms present (Fig. 39B, D) .
As larger sclerites have a larger radius of curvature and the
curve is not that of a logarithmic spiral, the differences in
shape between sclerites of different shape cannot be due to
allometric growth by accretion along the apertural margin.
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NevertheJess, such an accretionary mode of growth cannot
be excluded, although no distinct growth lines or laminae
have been observed.
Remarks. Jiang ( 1 980a, Pl. 3:5; and in Xing et al. 1984a, Pl.
1 0 : 1 4-15) figured a flat object under the name of Planu
spira simplica Jiang 1 980 from Bed 7 in the Meishucun
section. The crescentic outline is similar to that of Cyrto
chiles, but the edge is more rounded, and there is no
evidence of twisting. As the specimen is both poorly pre
served and poorly illustrated, it is impossible to determine
whether it represents, e.g., a wom Cyrlochiles sclerite or a
somewhat flattened mould of an Archaeospira-like conch.
We therefore regard Planuspira Jiang 1 980 and P. simplica
as nomina du bia.
-

Biology of CYRTOCHITES
The Cyrtochiles sclerites may be characterized as smooth,
curved cusps with a pointed tip and sharp lateral edges.
Consequently, it seems plausible that they either func
tioned as biting mouth parts or adopted a similar mastica
tory function. There is some resemblance between sclerites
of Cyrlochiles and the jaw elements of certain invertebrates.
In particular, comparisons may be made with insect mandi
bies and the first maxilIae of certain polychaetes (e.g.
Diopatra or the fossil Pauliniles, Atractoprion, and Skaieno
prion; cf. Kielan-Jaworowska 1 966) . Cyrlochiles sclerites gen
erally have a simpler shape than these known invertebrate
jaw parts, in that they lack accessory denticles and are more
regularly curved. If Cyrlochiles sclerites grew by basal accre
tion of matter, these differences could be seen as a natural
consequence of a different mode of formation. However,
the possible allometry suggested by the shape difference
between sclerites of different sizes (see description) indi
cates that their formation and growth is more complex
than assumed by this model.
There is no evidence that Cyrtochites had other types of
sclerites represented in the investigated material. Co-o c
curring sclerites of Siphogonuchiles, Drepanochiles, Paracari
nachiles, e tc . , seem to have a wider geographical distribu
tion than Cyrtochiles. The various conchs of mollusc-like and
hyolith-like fossils are generally toa small to be combined
with elements the size of Cyrtochiles sclerites. A tentative
interpretation of Cyrlochiles pinnoides is then that it was an
unarmoured metazoan with well-developed mineralized
jaws. On the basis of analogies with similar mouth parts in
known invertebrates, its presumed mode of life was preda
tory. It was thus probably an active, vagile , animal.

Conodont-like fossils
A large number of Cambrian fossiIs are more or less similar
to conodonts in general morphology. In most cases they
are simple cones, but also more complex forms occur. Only
a few of these have been demonstrated with any degree of
certainty to have affinities with the typical euconodonts
(i.e. Late Cambrian to Triassic conodonts in which the
elements consist of two distinct tissues, basal body and
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crown ) . These are the so-called paraconodonts (although
the term, originally introduced by Muller 1 962, has been
used with different meaning, it is usually understood to
denote conodonts with the structural characteristics de
fined by Muller & Nogami 1 97 1 , i.e. being closely compa
rable to the euconodont basal body but lacking a crown; cf.
Bengtson 1 976, 1 983b; Szaniawski 1 987) .
Paraconodonts are not known from rocks older than the
Middle Cambrian , but one gro up of slender conodont-like
fossils of proposed conodont affinities, the protocono
donts ( Bengtson 1 976) , ranges throughout the Cambrian.
The protoconodonts include the genus Prolohertzina Mis
sarzhevsky 1 973, known as a characteristic component of
many of the earliest skeIetal faun as around the world. A
typical Middle and Upper Cambrian representative is Gap
parodus Abaimova 1 978, and the most common and wide
spre ad Upper Cambrian protoconodont genus is Pha
kelodus Miller 1 984. Elemen ts of all these genera are
characterized by a lamellar structure indicating accretion
ary growth on the inner side and basal margin . These
elements show a striking resemblance to grasping hooks of
recent chaetognaths, and Szaniawski ( 1 982) has shown that
the similarities extend to the fine- and ultrastructural lev
els.
The possible phylogenetic relationship between prota
conodonts and euconodonts is considerably more prob
lematic than that between paraconodonts and eucono
donts (Bengtson 1 977, 1 983b) . Szaniawski' s proposal
( 1 982) of chaetognath affinities for the protoconodonts
appears well-supported. Although the soft-part anatomy of
euconodonts as now known from Carboniferous examples
( Briggs, Clarkson & Aldridge 1 983; Aldridge, Briggs &
Clarkson 1 986) may be reconciled with a chaetognath
model ( Bengtson 1 983a, bl , it is still far from clear if the
chordate-like features of the euconodont animal may be
accommodated within such a model. At present the pro to
conodont animal may be regarded as a probable represen
tative of the early chaetognaths, but the nature of their
affinity to euconodonts is yet to be clarified (Aldridge
1 987) .
In all dealings with conodont-like objects of simple-cone
type , it is extremely difficult to assess their nature and
systematic affinity without access to very detailed informa
tion on their fine structural and morphological details. The
gross morphology of such fossils may be mimicked by
various more or less fragmentary spines and teeth . In many
cases, a superficial similarity to conodonts may at best
indicate a function similar to that of conodonts. Jeppsson
( 1 979) has shown that even elaborate features of conodont
morphology have arisen convergently in many different
structures used as teeth or jaws throughout the animal
kingdom. With regard to simple cones the range of possi
bilities conceming function or phylogenetic origin is even
greater, and the literature on Cambrian conodont-like fos
sils is replete with examples of unrecognizable taxa based
on nondescript more or less fragmentary spine-shaped
objects. Even when such fossils have a known structure and
composition, the identification of them as conodonts rests
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on assumptions that must be clearly stated (Bengtson
1 983b) .
In addition to Protohertzina, we discuss under this head
ing the conodont-like fossil Yunnanodus Wang & Jiang
1 980. Other Meishucunian taxa that have been proposed
to have conodont affinities (e.g., Paracannachites, Scopono
dus) are discussed elsewhere in this paper. The conodont
like genus Fomitchella Missarzhevsky 1 969, which has its type
occurrence in the basal Tommotian Stage on the Siberian
Platform, has severai times been reported from Chinese
strata (e.g., Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 7 : 1 4- 1 7 ; Yuan & Zhang
1 983; Vang & He 1 984) . We regard, however, these identi
fications either as erroneous or at best doubtful. Fomitchella
has a simple funnel-shaped morphology, and unless its very
peculiar intemal structure (Bengtson 1 983b) can be iden
tified, one needs to make very detailed morphological
comparisons to be able to identiry representatives of the
genus.
Both Protohertzina and Yunnanodus, as well as Cyrtochites,
carried jaw-like scleri tes that make them likely candidates
for the role of predators in the Meishucunian ecosysterns.
This interpretation is particularly persuasive in the case of
Protohertzina, because of the detailed resemblance of its
elements to those of modern chaetognaths. Yunnanodus
sclerites have a set of basal denticles reminiscent of those
characterizing most ramiform euconodont elements. The
basic grasping and holding function of these elements in
euconodonts is now fin ding increasing support (Jeppsson
1 979; Aldridge et al. 1 987) , and an analogous function may
be postulated for Yunnanodus.

Genus Protohertzina Missarzhevsky 1 973
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 973 Protohertzina Missarzhevsky gen . n . Missarzhevsky, p. 54. 0 * 1 982 Emeidus gen . nov. - Chen, p.
258. 0 * 1 984 Hastina (gen. nov.) - Vang & He, p . 38.
Speeies included. Type species: Protohertzina anabanca Mis
sarzhevsky 1 973. Other species: P. bialata (Yang & He 1 984)
[=P. unguliformis] ' P. cultrata Missarzhevsky 1 977, P. pnmi
tiva (Chen 1 982) [?=P. unguliformis] ' P. quadngoniata (Yang
& He 1 984) [=P. anabanca] , P. siciformis Missarzhevsky
1 973, P. unguliformis Missarzhevsky 1 973.
-

Distnbution.
Siberian Platform, Kazakhstan , Mongolia,
China, Australia ( Bengtson et al. , in press) , India, Iran (B.
Hamdi, personal communication , 1 986) , northwestem
Canada; Lower Cambrian .
-

Diagnosis. - Animals with slender, spine-shaped, posteriorly
curved, symmetrical, apati tie elements having expanded
base and intemal cavity extending almost to the tip. Walls
built up of fibrous lamellae overlapping obliquely in basal
direction on the inner side . Elements usually with posterior
ridge and one pair of lateral ridges; anterior edge some
times with weak suleus, occasionally with anterior ridge .
Apparatus structure unknown.
Remarks. - The apparatus structure of Protohertzina is not
well understood, and current taxonomy is therefore ele
ment-based rather than apparatus-based. In a Phakelodus
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apparatus the number of elements may total 26 ( Miller
1 984) , the elements are nearly symmetrical and there
seems to be little morphological variation within an appa
ratus except for size differences (Andres 1 9 8 1 ) , thus the
apparatus may be considered as unimembrate (having only
one type of element) . Although no clusters of Protohertzina
elements have been reported as yet, the morphological and
structural evidence for close relationship with Phakelodus
makes it possible that a similar apparatus was present also
in Protohertzina. However, the not uncommon occurrence
of a laterally expanded base in elements of Prolohertzina
unguliformis (e.g., Fig. 4 1 C 1 ) indicates that the elements
were not so closely adpressed to each other as in Phakelodus.
The assumption that the Proloherlzina apparatus, as that of
Phakelodus, was unimembrate may be regarded as an ac
ceptable working hypothesis, but no more .
Although Protohertzina has been illustrated in a number
of publications from many geographical regions, few stud
ies provide any information on the morphological variabil
ity of co-occurring sclerites. Nowlan, Narbonne & Fritz
( 1 985) figured thirteen elements referred to P. anabanca,
p. unguliformis, P. sp. A, and P. sp . B from the lower part of
the Vampire Formation in the Wernecke Mountains, east
em Yukon Territory, Canada. They concluded that al
though P. anabanca and P. unguliformis are normally readi ly
distinguishable from each other, there is some morpholog
ical overlap, and as they have the same pattern of occur
rence in Yukon, P. anabanca being more common, they
may possibly represent elements of the same apparatus.
Brasier & Singh 1 987 illustrated a number of fragmentary
elements from the Lower Tal Formation in the Lesser
Himalayas, referring all of them to P. anabanca, which they
synonymized with P. unguliformis.
The curren tly investigated assemblage from Meishucun
is very similar to that described by Nowlan et al. ( 1 985) . The
two forms of elements co-occur also in various localities in
China, although here P. anabanca is generally the less
com mon element (only V5 to Vl Q the abundance of P.
unguliformis) . Thus the pattems of co-occurrence give only
weak support for the proposal by Nowlan et al. and Brasier
& Singh. Further investigations in this and other are as will
be necessary to decide whether P. anabanca, P. unguliformis,
and some other speeies referred to Protohertzina, are in fact
sciotaxa representing different elements of the same spe
eies, or whether they do indeed reflect an original diversity
of biological speeies.
The Meishucun material also includes speeimens that
may be tentatively referred to P. siciformis Missarzhevsky
1 973. No similar elements were reported from the Vampire
Formation by Nowlan el al. ( 1 985) . As with the other two
speeies, there is a possibility that these elements may be
part of the same multimembrate apparatus. In its type
occurrence in Malyj Karatau, however, P. siciformis is found
in be ds overlying those that contain P. anabanca and P.
unguliformis (Missarzhevsky & Mambetov 1 98 1 ) . Thus, if
the Meishucun speeimens do indeed belong to P. siciformis,
they probably belonged to a separate apparatus.
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Protohertzina anabarica Missarzhevsky 1 973
Fig. 40

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 973 Protohertzina anabanca Missarzhevsky,
sp. n. - Missarzhevsky, pp. 54-55, Figs. 1-3, Pl. 9 : 1 , 2, 4, 6.
0 * 1 977 Protohertzina robusta sp. nov. - Qian, p. 268, Pl.
2 : 1 3-14. 0 1 977 Protohertzina anabanca Miss. - Qian, pp.
267-268, Pl. 2:7, 8, 1 1 , 1 2 , non Pl. 2:9-1 0 [P. unguliformisJ .
0 1 979 Protoherlzina anabanca Miss. - Qian, Chen & Chen,
Pl. 4:3-4, non Pl. 4:2, 5-6 [ P. unguliformisJ . 0 ? 1 980 Prolo
herlzina cf. anabanca - Conway Morris & Fritz, Fig. 3a-c.
0 1 9 8 1 Protohertzina anabanca Miss. - Missarzhevsky & Mam
betov, Fig. 1 6:9. 0 1 983 Hastina quadngoniata Vang & He
(gen. et sp. nov.) [ nomen nudumJ - Vang, He Yuanxiang &
Deng, Pl. 2:5. 0 1 983 Protoherlzina dabashanensis Vang & He
(sp. nov.) [ nomen nudumJ - Vang, He Yuanxiang & Deng,
Pl. 2:6. 0 1 983 Protohertzina anabanca Missarzhevsky - Azmi,
PIs. 5: 1-2, 1 4; 6: 1 , 6, 8. 0 1 983 Protoherlzina unguliformis
Missarzhevsky - Azmi, PIs. 5:3-4, 1 1- 1 3 ; 6:9. 0 * 1 984 Prolo
herlzina dabashanensis (sp. nov. ) - Vang & He, p. 4 1 , Pl.
2: 1-3. 0 * 1 984 Hastina quadngoniata (gen. et sp. nov. ) Vang & He, pp. 38-39, Pl. 2:4-5 . 0 1 984 Protoherlzina robusta
Qian - Chen, Pl. 1 : 1 3. 0 1 984a Protohertzina anabanea Miss.
- Xing et al. , Pl. 3: 24-25 . O 1 984a Proloherlzina anabanca
Miss. - Xing et al. , Pl. 1 4: 1 2-1 3 . 0 ? 1 984 Protohertzina anabar
iea Miss. - Luo el al. , Pl. 7:6, 6a. 0 1 985 Protohertzina anabar
iea Missarzhevsky 1 973 - Nowlan, Narbonne & Fritz, p. 245,
Fig. 8A-F. 0 ? 1 985 Protoherlzina sp. A - Nowlan et al., p. 245,
Pl. 8L. 0 ? 1 985 Proloherlzina sp. B - Nowlan et al. , p. 246, Pl.
9. 0 1 987 Protohertzina anabanea Missarzhevsky, 1 973, group
- Brasier & Singh, pp. 333-334, Fig. 5: 1-2, 4-5, 1 4- 1 6 ,
24-25, ?Fig. 5:3, 6-- 1 3, 2 1 -23, 26--29, 3 1-32 . 0 ? 1 988 Proto
hertzina unguliformis Miss. - Mambetov, p. 1 52 , Fig. a. O non
1 988 Proloherlzina anabanca Miss. - Mambetov, p. 1 52 , Fig.
b [ P. unguliformisJ .
Material. - Eight speeimens from Meishueun , Beds 3-5 .
Oeeurrence. - Siberian Platform, Kazakhstan, uppermost
Vendian-Lower Tommotian Stage; western Hubei, Si
chuan, eastern Yunnan, Lower and Middle Meishucunian
Stage; eastern Yukon , Vampire Formation; Lesser Himala
yas, Lower Tal Formation.
Diagnosis. - Protohertzina speeies with slender to robust ele
ments having a smoothly expanded base at a slight angle to
the distal part. Lateral ridges prominent and occupying a
posterolateral position, often at leve! with a more or less
subdued posterior ridge. Anterior sulcus may be present.
Description. - The elements referred to this spe eies repre
sent both broad (Fig. 40A-B) and slender (Fig. 40C)
morphs. The maximum observed length is 2.5 mm. The
proximal part of the elements expands smoothly to pro
duce a more or less flaring base. In only one case (Fig. 40A)
is the base completely preserved, but it appears to be at
least partly preserved in the specimen in Fig. 40B.
All speeimens are bilaterally symmetrical and posteriorly
curved in the sagittal plane. The preserved material does
not give a complete picture of the degree of curvature
except in the broader element, in which the distal part is
almost straigh t and most of the curvature takes place at the

Fig. 40. Protohertzina anabarica Missarzhevsky 1 983. Meishueun ,
Beds 3 and 5, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40.
DA. GPIN 1 06937, Bed 5. DB. GPIN 1 06938, Bed 3. D e . GPIN
1 06939, Bed 3.

expanding base . The incomplete slender element in Fig.
40C shows, however, a fairly even degree of curvature also
in the distal part.
The lateral ridges are distinetly developed and postero
laterally situated throughollt the length of the element,
meeting posteriorly near the tip (Fig. 40AI ) . They are
present also at the very base (Fig. 40A-B) . The posterior
ridge is typically not very pronounced. It may be present
only near the base, in which case the distal parts of the
element have a flat or even concave posterior surface (Fig.
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40A) , or it may be weakly developed at least to about
midlength of the element (Fig. 40B-C) .
A shallow anterior sulcus may be present in the basal part
(Fig. 40C3) .
Remarks. - The forms described herein agree in morphol
ogy with the ones figured under the same name by Nowlan,
Narbonne & Fritz ( 1 985. Fig. 8A-F) . There is some uncer
tainty, however, pertaining to the type material of P. ana
bari ca from the Anabar Massif. The specimens figured by
Missarzhevsky ( 1 973, Pl. 9 : 1 , 4, 6) are about 0 . 8- 1 . 2 mm
long and none of them appear to preserve the base. They
may conceivably represent fragments of larger specimens
of the type figured herein as P. unguliformis. In the latter
form the lateral ridges typically become more distinct and
posteriorly displaced in the distal region, and the posterior
ridge becomes more subdued. This agrees with the mor
phology said to be characteristic of P. anabarica. Topotype
specimens of P. unguliformis from the Aldan River also show
this anabarica-like morphology in the distal parts (Bengtson
1 983b, Fig. lA, C) . In addition to the expression of the
ridges, Missarzhevsky also stated the isodiametric cross-sec
tion as a character differentiating P. anabarica from P.
unguliformis. The accompanying drawings (Missarzhevsky
1 973, Fig. 3) , however, show great variation in this respect,
and the cross-section may also be nearly isodiametric in the
specimens of P. unguliformis figured herein (Figs. 4 1 B3, G3,
42G2) . ( Mambetov's [ 1 988, Figs. a-bl drawings of P. unguli
formis and P. anabarica introduce confusion, as they picture
the former species with pronounced lateral ridges and the
latter without. )
Thus P. unguliformis may in fact be a synonym of P.
anabarica even under an element-based system of classifica
tion. In that case the specimens described under the latter
name herein and in Nowlan et al. ( 1 985) should carry a
different name, whereas the specimens of 'F. unguliformis '
should be referred to P. anabarica. However, as the present
material is insufficient to throw light on this question, as
well as on the problem of a possible multimembrate appa
ratus composition of Protokertzina, we prefer to follow the
concepts of the species applied by Nowlan et al.
Mambetov ( 1 988, Fig. v, Pl. 1 8: 6-9) illustrated broad and
slender elements referred to Pr% kertzina interposita Mam
betov, 1 988. Similar in shape to the P. anabarica illustrated
herein, Mambetov's specimens have a more pronounced
posterior ridge and may be comparable to the Protokertzina
sp. A of Nowlan, Narbonne & Fritz ( 1 985, Fig. 8L) . His
illustrations do not allow a dose comparison, however.

Protohertzina unguliformis Missarzhevsky
1 973
Figs. 4 1 -42

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 973 Protokertzina unguliformis Missarzhev
sky, sp. n . - Missarzhevsky, pp. 55-56, Figs. 4-5, Pl. 9:3.
0 1 975 Protoker/zina unguliformis Missarzhevsky - Matthews
& Missarzhevsky, Pl. 3:5-6. 0 1 977 Protokertzina anabarica
Missarzhevsky - Qian, Pl. 2:9- 1 0 . 0 1 979 Protokertzina ana
barica Missarzhevsky - Lu, Pl. 1 :2-3. 0 ? 1 9 8 1 Paltodus aff.
gracilis Branson & Mehl - Azmi, Joshi & Juyal, Pl. 1 : 1 0 .
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0 ? 1 98 1 Form b - Singh & Shukla, p. 1 62 , Pl. 2:5 1-53.
0 ? 1 982 Emeidus primitivus gen. et sp. nov. - Chen, p. 258,
Pl. 1 :35. 0 1 983 Hastina bialata Vang et He (gen. et sp. nov. )
[ nomen nuduml - Vang, He Yuanxiang & Deng, Pl. 2 : 7-9.
0 1 983 Protokertzina sp. - Vang, He Yuanxiang & Deng, Pl.
2 : 1 0. 0 * 1 984 Hastina bialata (gen. et sp. nov. ) - Vang & He
Tinggui, p. 39, Pl. 2 : 1 4-2 l . 0 ? 1 984 Protokertzina anabarica
Miss. - Chen, pp. 56-57, Pl. l :6. O 1 984a Protokertzina ung
uliformis Miss. - Qian & Yin, p. 1 1 2, Pl. 5 : 6-7. 0 1 984a
Protokertzina anabarica Miss. - Xing et al. , PIs. 2 1 :2, 28: 1 6 .
0 1 985 Protokertzina unguliformis Missarzhevsky - Nowlan,
Narbonne & Fritz, p. 245, Fig. 8G-K. 0 ? 1 985 Protokertzina
anabarica Missarzhevsky - Bhatt, Mamgain & Misra, p. 96,
Pl. 1 : 1 2-1 3 . 0 1 988 Protokertzina anabarica Miss. - Mam
betov, p. 1 52, Fig. b.
Material. - About 20 specimens from Meishucun , Beds 3-5.
Occurrence. - Siberian Platform, uppermost Vendian-Lower
Tommotian Stage; western Hubei, Sichuan , eastern Yun
nan, Lower and Middle Meishucunian Stage; eastern
Yukon , Vampire Formation; Lesser Himalayas, Lower Tal
Formation .
Diagnosis. - Protoker/zina species with slender elements hav
ing a funnel-shaped expanded base forming an angle with
the distal part. Lateral ridges occupying a medio- to post
erolateral position and often subdued in the basal part;
posterior ridge usually high . Ridges may be occasionally
subdued throughout the length of the element, to produce
a rounded cross-section. Anterior sulcus may be present.
Description. - The elements are slender and symmetrical. In
the middle part, the posteriorly directed curvature in the
sagittal plane is usually very slight, only increasing slightly
near the tip ( Figs. 41A, D, G, 42A, E) , whereas the basal part
in complete specimens is typically set off by a sharp bend
(e.g., Figs. 41A-F, 42C-G) .
The base is usually strongly flared, both antero-posteri
orly and laterally, but the degree of flare is variable . The
basal outline may be nearly round (Figs. 41A2, B], F] , 42D2,
G3) to laterally elongated (Fig. 4 1 Cl ) .
The lateral and posterior ridges are subdued at the base.
In specimens where they are well-developed, they start
approximately at the strong bend near the base, where the
lateral ridges occupy a position about lf3 of the distance
from the posterior to the anterior edge. Towards the tip
they gradually become more posterior, but none of the
specimens preserve the tip to show whether they actually
meet. The ridges may also be considerably more subdued
through a longer portion of the element, as seen in Fig.
42E-G, and in the extreme case, both lateral and posterior
ridges may be so faint as to give the elements an almost
round cross-section (Fig. 42G2) .
An anterior sulcus may be present in the basal part (Fig.
42A3, D ] , F3, G4) .
The specimen in Fig. 4 1 C has a funnel-like structure in
the basal cavity. Although this is superficially similar to the
funnel-shaped basal body of some euconodonts (e.g.,
Jeppsson ] 9 74, Pl. 1 : 2D ) , it is more likely to represent a
subsequent deposition at the base after the element had
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Fig. 41. Protohertzina unguliformis Missarzhevsky 1 973. Meishucun, Bed 3, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40 except where
otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 06940. A3, detail of A2, x200. DB. GPIN 1 0694 1 . D C . GPIN 1 06942. C2, detail of C l , x200. OD. GPIN 106943.
DE. GPIN 1 06944. O F. GPIN 1 06945. OG. GPIN 1 06946. G3, detail of broken base, x 1 60.
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Fig. 42. Protohertzina unguliformis Missarzhevsky 1 973. Meishueun, Bed 3, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40 except where
otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 06947. DB. GPIN 1 06948. DC. GPIN 1 06949. C3, detail of broken tip, x200. D O . GPIN 1 06950. D E . GPIN
1 0695 1 . OF. GPIN 1 06952. O G. GPIN 1 06953. Gs, detail of G3, x200.

attained its final size, as the fine structure of Protohertzina
elements does not support homology with the crown of
euconodonts ( Bengtson 1 983b) .

Protohertzina cf. siciformis Missarzhevsky
1 973
Fig. 43

Material. - Five speeimens from Meishueun, Beds 3 and 5 .
Diagnosis. - Protohertzina species with laterally compressed
elements having a base that forms an angle with the distal

parts. Posterior ridge high and prominent; lateral ridges
more or less subdued and occupying an anterolateral posi
tion.
Description. - The elements are symmetrical and laterally
compressed. The main part is gently curved posteriorly in
the sagittal plane, and the base is set off by a sharp bend
(Fig. 43Aj , B l ) ' The base expands somewhat in the sagittal
plane.
The lateral ridges begin near or at the base , where they
are situated slightly doser to the anterior than the posterior
edge. Distally they approach the anterior edge and may lie
almost level with the latter (Fig. 43A3, e3 ) . The posterior
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Fig. 43. Protohertzina cf. siciformis Missarzhevsky J 973. Meishueun, Beds 3 and 5, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40. DA. GPIN
1 06954, Bed 3. DB. GPIN 1 06955, Bed 5. D e. GPIN 1 06956, Bed 3. O D . GPIN J 06957, Bed 3.

ridge is pronouneed, and the eross-seetion eonsequently
beeomes wedge-shape (Fig. 43A3) .
R.emarks. - P. siciformis was deseribed as laterally compressed
with a sharp posterior ridge , but laeking distinet lateral
ridges (Missarzhevsky 1 9 7 3, p. 56) . The type oeeurrenee is
in the Chulaktau Formation at Koksu, Malyj Karatau,
Kazakhstan . Only the holotype was figured, and Missar
zhevsky & Mambetov ( 1 98 1 ) did not redeseribe the speeies
in their subsequent monograph on Malyj Karatau. It is
eonsequently diffieult to assess the degree of similarity of
the Meishueun form to P. siciformis. The weakly expressed
anterolateral keels of the Chinese form are not visible in
the holotype or in the fragmentary ' siciform' speeimen of
P. anabarica sensu Brasier & Singh ( 1 98 7 , PI. 5 : 1 9-2 0, 30) .

Genus Yunnanodus Wang

& Jiang

1 980

Synonymy. - O 1 980b Yunnanodus [ spell ed Yunnanodecs on
p . 90] Wang etJing [ sic] gen. nov. - Jiang, p. 85.
R.emarks on nomenclature. - The name was spelled Yunnan
odus and Yunnanodecs in the original publieation . We
hereby seleet Yunnanodus as the correet original speiling.
Type and only species. - Yunnanodus dolerus Wang & Jiang
1 980.

Distribution.

-

Yunnan, Middle Meishueunian Stage .

Diagnosis. - Spine-shaped sclerites, about 1 mm long, with
small basal plate bearing densely set short denticles. Wall
thin, of unknown eomposition; internal eavity extending
throughout length of spine .

Yunnanodus dolerus Wang

& Jiang

1 980

Figs. 44--45

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 980b Yunnanodus doleres Wang etJiang gen.
et sp. nov. - Jiang, p. 86, Pl. 2 : 1 3- 1 6 . 0 1 980 Yunnanodus
doleres Wang et Jiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 : 1 1 . O 1 984a Yunnan
odus doleres Wang et Jiang - Xing el al. , Pl. 1 0: 6 . 0 1 984
Yunnanodus doleres Wang et Jiang, 1 980 - Qian, Pl. 3:9- 1 0 .
0 1 984 Yunnanodus doleres [ spelled dolerus in Table 4] Wang
etJiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 1 : 7 .
Remarks on nomenclature. - Jiang ( 1 980) did not give the
e tymology of the word, but the Chinese version of the name
means ' puzzle ' , ' baffle ' , ' perplex ' . The name is probably
derived from Greek adjeetive doleros (false , deceitful) , in
whieh case it should have been Latinized to dolerus ( this
version appears in a later publieation co-authored byJiang
[ Luo et al. 1 984, Table 4] ) . We regard the Chinese version
of the name to be suffieient evidenee that doleres is an
inadvertent misspeIling of dolerus going beyond the ineor
reet latinization allowed for by the ICZN (Article 32e [ii] ) .
The ending is thus eorreeted aeeordingly.
Material. - About 2 5 speeimens from Meishueun, Bed 7 .
Occurrence. - Meishueun , Middle Meishueunian Stage .
Diagnosis. - As for the genus.
Description. - The sclerites consist of nearly straight spines,
up to l . 2 mm long, with a small basal plate that is usually
covered with densely set denticles. The spines have a
rounded triangular eross-seetion, with one side broader
( seen in profile to the right in Fig. 44B 2 ) than the others.
It may be longitudinally slightly eurved away from that
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Fig. 44. Yunnanodus dolerus Wang & Jiang 1 980. Meishueun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x60 except B5. DA. GPIN
1 06958. D B. GPIN 1 06959. B s detail of B" x300. De. GPIN 106960. DD. GPIN 1 06961 . DE. GPIN 1 06962.
,

larger side . The angle of divergenee as seen perpendieular
to that side is about 2 0 ° .
The surface of the spine is mostly smooth, but in well-pre
served speeimens there may be a faint pattern of transverse
rugae present (Fig. 44A2, Bs) .

The basal plate is mainly developed at the foot of one of
the narrower sides of the spine. It extends for a distanee
corresponding to from about half to about twiee the width
of the spine at the base . The spee imens illustrated herein
have a fairly restricted basal plate ; for examples of speci-
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Tommotiids

Fig. 45. Yunnanodus dolerus Wang & Jiang 1980. Meishucun, Bed 7,
Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. GPIN 1 06963, Aj , x60;
A2, x58.

mens with large plates, seeJiang ( 1 980b, Pl. 2 : 1 5 ) and Qian
( 1 984, Pl. 3:9-10) . A more or less regular denticulation
covers the upper surface of the plate. In their most devel
oped form (Figs. 44A, 45A, B) the denticles are about
0 . 1-0. 1 5 mm long and 0.05 mm wide , densely set, and
pointing in approximately the same direction as the main
spine.
The lower surface of the basal plate is concave . Due to
secondary infilling it has not been possible to observe the
exact shape of the basal cavity, but a longitudinal thin
section through a sclerite shows a thin wall now composed
of amorphous phosphate and enclosing a spacious internal
cavity now filled with spherulitic apatite. No primary struc
ture can be observed within this wall. There is also a layer
of apatite on the inside of this wall with c-axes directed
perpendicular to the surface, but as this layer appears to be
crystallographically identical with the thick spherulitic ap
atite filling the cavity, it is probably best interpreted as a
diagenetie structure.

Remarks. - Laeking information from growth series or inter
nal structure, it is impossible to determine whether the
basal denticles of Yunnanodus sclerites were present in
earlier ontogenetic stages or were added at more mature
growth stages. Consequently, it is not known whether the
sclerites had a euconodont or a proto-/paraconodont
growth mode and if they were, in fact, conodonts. The
predominantly Cambrian proto- and paraconodonts gen
erally lacked modified basal parts due to their mode of
growth ( cf. Bengtson 1 976) . There are, however, a few
examples of Cambrian conodont-like fossiIs with similar
accessory den ticles, such as the ones figured by Azmi ( 1 983,
Pl. 2 : 1 , 6) as Hirsutodontus cf. simplex. The mode of growth
of these sclerites is not known either, and presently there is
not sufficient information to assess affinity to Yunnanodus.

Phosphatic, conical to triangular sclerites, typically with
distinet growth lines, are a characteristic component of
many Lower Cam brian faunas. They are sometimes loosely
referred to as tommotiids. Bengtson ( 1 970) proposed ho
mology between the two types of sclerites in Camenella
Missarzhevsky 1 966 [= Tommotia Missarzhevsky 1 970l and
Tannuolina Fonin & Smirnova 1 967, respectively, and sug
gested that they represent a gro up of bilaterally symmetri
cal animals, the Mitrosagophora, carrying at least four rows
of imbricating phosphatic sclerites.
Whereas later fin ds of co-occurring sclerites confirm the
strietly bimembrate structure of the scleritomes of Came
nella and the Tannuolinidae (Bengtson 1 977, pp. 1 5-1 6;
Bengtson & Fletcher 1 983; Jiang 1 985b; Bengtson 1 986a;
Laurie 1 986) , there seems to be considerably greater vari
ability in scleritome structure of other ' tommotiids' , such
as Lapworthella Cobbold 1 92 1 , Dailyatia Bischoff 1 976, Ec
centrotheca Landing, Nowlan & Fletcher 1 980, Sonella Mis
sarzhevsky & Grigor' eva 1 9 8 1 , and Kennardia Laurie 1 986.
This creates substantial difficulties for the analysis of rela
tionships between the genera. The problems of supragene
ric taxonomy of ' tommotiids' have recently been reviewed
by Landing ( 1 984) , Bengtson ( 1 986a) , and Laurie ( 1 986) ,
and need not be reiterated here . For the present purposes,
we use the concept ' tommotiids' for sclerites of the typical
structure referred to above, without reference to sup ra
generic taxonomy.
Tommotiids are not a typical constituent of the Meishu
cunian faunas. Porcauricula, described below from the 2nd
Assemblage, may be a representative of the group. The 3rd
Assemblage (Bed 13) contains sparse representatives of the
wide-spread genus Lapworthella together with abundant
and well-preserved sclerites referable to Tannuolina.
None of the taxa included by Liu ( 1 987) in the tommotiids should,
in our opinion, be regarded as such, but the illustrations and
specimens are in most cases of such poor quality that their nature
cannot be properly assessed from the publication. Liu's 'Eccentr(}o
theca ' sp. is a high conical sclerite with a regular nodular surface
pattern - there is no evidence of affinity to Eccentrotheca Landing,
Nowlan & Fletcher 1 980; it may be related to Stictoconus n. gen. The
Tannuolind? sp. is a poorly preserved conical fossil that in no way
appears to resemble sclerites of Tannuolina Fonin & Smirnova
1 967. Of the genera in the ' tommotiid' Family Ligorykalidae Liu
1 987, Ligyrokala Liu 1 987, Omalenlina Liu 1 987, Scamboscamna Liu
1 987, and Dysnoetopla Liu 1 987, are not identifiable from the pub
lished illustrations. The remaining 'ligyrokalid' genera, Eohalobia
Jiang 1 982, Cremnodinotus Liu 1 987, and Liorichita Liu 1 987, repre
sent cap-shaped fossils likewise showing no evidence of tommotiid
affinity ( see also below under Ocruranus and Eohalobia) .

Genus Porcauricula n . gen .
Synonymy. - 0 1 980b Yunnanotheca [ nomen nuduml - Jiang,
p. 85. 0 1 980 Yunnanotheca [ nomen nuduml - Luo et al. , p .
1 1 1 . 0 1 982 Yunnanotheca Qian et Jiang, 1 980 [ nomen
nuduml - Luo et al. , p. 1 68 . 0 1 984a Yunnanotheca [ nomen
nuduml - Xing et al. , p. 224. 0 1 984 Yunnanotheca [ nomen
nuduml - Luo et al. , pp. 56, 1 44.
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Fig. 46. Porcauricula hypsilippisJiang 1 980. Meishueun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40 except B2. DA. GPIN 89509.
DB. GPIN 1 06964. B2, detail of B j , x200. De. GPIN 1 06965.

R.emarks on nomenclature. - Yunnanotheca, as eited byJiang in
1 980 Uiang 1 980b and in Luo et al. 1 980) is clearly a nomen
nudum, as it was not aeeompanied by a deseription or type
designation, only a deseription of one of the two spe eies
stated to be eontained in the genus, namely Y. hypsilippis.

The other species, eited as Y. Kunyangensis Qian et Jiang,
similarly is a nomen nudum, as no deseription or definition
was given. In 1 98 2 , Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 98 2 , p. 1 69 ) pro
vided a generie diagnosis and assigned Y. kunyangensis as
the type speeies, but again without deseription or defini-
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Fig. 4 7. Porcauncula hypsilippis Jiang 1 980. Meishucun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40 except where otherwise
stated. DA. GPIN 89503. As, detail of�, x400. D B . GrIN 1 06966. De. GPIN 89507. Cs, detail of C4, x300.
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tion of the species. (It was stated to have the characters of
the genus, but this statement fails to characterize it from
the other species in the genus.)
Thus Y. kunyangensis as cited by Jiang in 1 980, 1 982, and
1 984 (see synonymy list for hypsiliPPis) , failing to meet the
requirements of ICZN, Article 1 3a(i) , is a nomen nudum,
and one of the necessary conditions for availability of a
generic name, that it must be accompanied by the fixation
of a type species ( ICZN, Article 1 3b) , is not fulfilled for
Yunnanotheca.
The fact that we regard the specimens figured by Jiang
( l 980b; and in Luo et al. 1 980, 1 982) as Y. kunyangensis to
be conspecific with the figured syntype of Y. hypsilippis
(Jiang 1 980b, Pl. 2:3) , is not relevant to the question of the
availability of kunyangensis, but introduces the additional
complication that if we would herein make Yunnanotheca
an available name, its type species would not be identical to
that assigned to it by Jiang in 1 982. To avoid this potential
confusion we introduce here the generic name Porcauric
ula, with P. hypsilippis as type and on ly species. The name is
forrned from Latin porcus, pig, and auricula, diminutive of
auris, ear, alluding to the resemblance to a pig's ear. The
name is feminine in gender. (As Qian has been cited as
senior author for Yunnanotheca, this introduction of a new
generic name by us does not violate the ICZN Code of
Ethics.)
Type and only species. - 'Yunnanotheca ' hypsilippis Jiang 1 980.
Distribution. - Yunnan, Middle Meishucunian Stage.
Diagnosis. - Flattened sclerites, asymmetrical, triangular to
ovoid in outline, up to 1 . 8 mm wide. Inner side with closely
adpressed duplicature, outer surface granulated, with occa
sional growth lines. Composition unknown .

Poreauneula hypsilippis Qiang 1 980)
Figs. 46-48

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 980b Yunnanotheca hypsilippis sp. nov. Jiang, p. 85, Pl. 2 : 3 . O 1 980b Yunnanotheca Kunyangensis
[ sicJ Qian etJiang [ nomen nudumJ -Jiang, Pl. 2 : 1 -2 . 0 1 980
Yunnanotheca kunyangensis Qian et Jiang [ nomen nudumJ Luo et al. , Pl. 1 : 1 3. 0 1 982 Yunnanotheca kunyangensis Qian
et Jiang, 1 980 [ nomen nudum] - Luo et al. , p. 1 69, Pl. 1 4: l .
0 ? 1 982 Yunnanotheca hypsilippis Jiang, 1 980 - Luo et al., p .
1 69, Pl. 14:2. 0 1 984a Yunnanotheca Kunyangensis [ sic] Qian
et ]iang [ nomen nudum] - Xing et al. , Pl. 1 0 : 1 2 . 0 1 984
Yunnanotheca kunyangensis [ nomen nudum] - Luo et al. , Pl.
1 0:4-5.
Remarks on nomenclature. - See this heading above under
Porcauricula regarding the unavailability of the name Y.
kunyangensis.
Lectotype. - Jiang 1 980b, Pl. 2:3; from Meishucun, Bed 7,
Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation (designated
herein; the only specimen figured under this name in the
original publication ) .
Material. - Fifteen specimens from Meishucun , Bed 7.
Occurrence. - Only known from its type occurrence.
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Diagnosis. - As for the genus.

Description. - The sclerites are flattened cones with one of
the sides reduced and adpressed to the interior of the
opposite wall to form a duplicature. (The side with the
duplicature will be referred to as the inner; the opposite
side as the outer; the apertural edge of the cone will be
called the base . ) A typical outline is that of a rounded
equilateral triangle (Figs. 46B, 47A, 48A, B) , but the tip
represented by the apex may be subdued, and the basal
margin may be arcuate , to make the sclerite more egg
shaped (Fig. 46A, C) or irregular (Fig. 47C) in outline. The
maximum observed width is 1 .8 mm . Asymmetry may be
expressed in that one of the lateral sides is steeper than the
others (Fig. 46B, C) , the apex is bent toward one side (Fig.
47A) , or the margin of the duplicature is lopsided (Figs.
46A2, B5, C l , 47Al , B, C2, 48B2) .
The sclerites are curved towards the inner side around
an axis more or less perpendicular to the basal margin and,
to a very small degree, from base to apex. Thus the outer
side is bent approximately along a cylindrical surface
(clearly visible in Figs. 46At, 47C3) , but the curvature may
occasionally be so slight as to produce almost flat sclerites
(Fig. 47A) .
The duplicature on the inner side extends from the apex
about half the distance to the base . It is tightly adpressed to
the other wall, so that there is no primary internal cavity.
The free margin of the duplicature is usually marked by a
thickened ridge (Fig. 47As, Cs) . There are faint striations
parallei to this ridge that appear to represent lines of
growth (Fig. 47C4) .
The outer surface has a distinct granular ornamentation,
with granules about 25-50 11m in diameter ( Fig. 46B2) . No
growth lines have been observed on this side in the material
investigated under the SEM during the present study, but
they may be seen in some specimens figured by Jiang ( in
Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 4: 1-2; but see below regarding the
specimen in Pl. 1 4:2) and in the specimen in Fig. 48A
herein.

Remarks. - The lectotype of P. hypsilippis (Jiang 1 980b, Pl.
2:3) has a subdued apex and strongly arcuate basal margin .
It is very similar t o the specimen figured herein a s Fig. 47C.
The specimens that Jiang attributed to Yunnanotheca
kunyangensis Qian & Jiang [ nomen nudum] (Jiang 1 980b, Pl.
2 : 1 -2; Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 4: 1 ; 1 984, Pl. 1 0:4-5) are of the
type represented herein by Fig. 47A, with a pointed apex
and a moderately arcuate basal margin . We do not find it
justifiable to recognize separate species in this morpholog
ical spectrum of co-occurring sclerites, and conclude that
all the specimens figured as Yunnanotheca kunyangensis by
Jiang (see synonymy list above ) belong to P. hypsilippis.
The specimen figured on Pl. 14:2 by Luo et al. ( 1 982) as
Yunnanotheca hypsilippis appears to be of a strikingly differ
ent morphology, with strongly expressed growth lines and
a ' decrescent' wall that does not form an adpressed dupli
cature . Its assignment to Porcauricula needs to be further
supported.
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Fig. 48. Porcauricula hypsilippisJiang 1980. Meishueun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formalion. x40. DA. GPIN 89506. DB. GPIN
89500.

Biolog] and affinities of PORCAURICULA
The sclerites of Porcauricula bear clear resemblances to
certain tommotiids, in particular Eccentrotheca (cf. Landing,
Nowlan & Fletcher 1 980; Landing 1 984) . The duplicature ,
forrned by the reduction and adpression of one of the sides
to the inside of the opposite wall, is a typical feature of
many tommotiids, such as Tannuolina (e.g., Fig. 52A2) ,
Camenella ( Bengtson 1 970 Fig. 4A2, B2) , and Eccentrotheca.
Porcauricula appears to be unimembrate. This is also the
case with Eccentrotheca, although the morphological vari
ability is extensive . Whereas there is a general resemblance
between Porcauricula sclerites and certain types of sclerites
in Tannuolina, Micrina or Camenella, the latter forms have a
distinctly bimembrate scleritome (Fonin & Smirnova 1 967;
Laurie 1 986; Bengtson 1 970, 1 977, 1 986a) .
Sclerites of this type are not unique to tommotiids. A
well-known example of flattened plates with a duplicature
forrned by the receding shell-secreting epithelium is found
in the cirripedes (e.g. Newman, Zullo & Withers 1 969, Figs.
92: 1 a-b, 95:2-3) . In fact, tommotiids have more than once
been mistaken for cirripedes because of their superficially

similar plates (cf. Bengtson 1 977, pp. 25-27) . There may
even be some question about the monophyly of the tom
motiids, as they are generally recognized by characters that
might conceivably have arisen for functional reasons inde
pendently in severai unrelated lineages. Porcauricula, how
ever, con forms well to the tommotiid morphological pat
tern, except for the faet that growth lines do not dominate
the external ornamentation. Therefore a close comparison
with, in the first hand, Eccenlrotheca is warranted.
Eccentrotheca has a highly variable sclerite morphology
(Landing, Nowlan & Fletcher 1 980; a species from South
Australia has an even higher degree of variability than E.
kanesia, cf. Bengtson et al., in press) . The sclerites are
typically flattened and rounded triangular, and thus they
often approach the general shape of Porcauricula sclerites.
Many Eccentrotheca sclerites, however, are considerably less
flattened and have a true internal cavity (cf. Landing,
Nowlan & Fletcher 1 980, Pl. 1 : 1 0 , 1 6 ) . Ontogenetic merg
ing of adjacent sclerites may occur (Landing 1 984, Fig. 4) .
In general, Eccentrotheca gives a very disorganized impres
sion, accentuated by the irregularly forrned growth incre-
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ments. By comparison, Porcauricula sclerites have a more
restricted morphology and are more consistently flattened.
These differences in morphological variability may be
interpreted to reflect differences in the position of the
sclerites on the body and in respect to the secreting epithe
lium. On account of the lack of distinguishable sclerite
types, Eccentrotheca probably had a poorly structured scleri
tome. The sclerites may have been secreted from tightly set
parallei epithelial folds so that they were positioned half
erect in close contact with the sclerites of adjacent folds.
This seems to be corroborated by the pattern of on toge
netic merging, where sclerites may be merged both with
the laterally adjacent sclerites (Landing 1 984, Fig. 4) and
with the ones Iying against the broad sides ( Bengtson et al. ,
in press) . In contrast, Porcauricula sclerites, with their very
flat longitudinal profile and tightly adpressed duplicature,
are likely to have be en lying more parallei to the body
surface .
There i s insufficient morphological and structural infor
mation to assess whether Porcauricula is more closely re
lated to Eccentrotheca than to other tommotiids. The gran u
lated surface scul pture of Porcauricula is unlike the typically
striated surface pattern in other tommotiids, although the
differences in this respect may be considerable between
taxa. Lapworthella, in particular, may sometimes have a
granulated surface sculpture in addition to the transverse
striations (e.g., L. filigrana, cf. Conway Morris & Fritz 1 984,
Fig. 2; L. schodackensis, cf. Landing 1 984, Fig. 2H; and
Lapworthella, morphotype A of Hinz 1 987, Pl. 6:6) . Lap
worthella also has a unimembrate scleritome. We regard,
however, the unimembrate scleritome as a probably plesio
morphic character state in tommotiids that should not be
used to define lower taxonomic categories within the
group.
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982) referred Yunnanotheca [=Porc
auricula] to the family Yunnanothicidae [ sic] Qian & Jiang
1 980, placed within the Order Hyolithida. In support of the
latter interpretation, he drew a picture (Luo et al. 1 982, Fig.
48) showing a bilaterally symmetrical ' conch ' with a spa
cious inner cavity. This is in contrast to all figured speci
mens attributed to the genus, which are more or less asym
metrical and have a duplicature adpressed to the inside of
the opposite wall. We see no possibility of interpreting
Porcauricula as a hyolith.

Genus Lapworthella Cobbold 1 9 2 1
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 92 1 Lapworthella, gen . nov. - Cobbold, p .
359.
Species included. - Type species: Lapworthella nigra Cobbold
1 92 1 . Other species: L. ablorta Duan 1 984 [=L. sinensis] , L.
annulata Qian & Yin 1 984a, L. bella Missarzhevsky 1 966, L.
bomholmiensis (Poulsen 1 942) , L. cancellata Jiang in Luo et
al. 1 982, L. cobboldi (Poulsen 1 942) [=L. bomholmiensis] , L.
comiformis Meshkova 1 969 [=L. bella] , L. comu (Wiman
1 903) , L. dentata Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al. 1 969, L.
filigrana Conway Morris & Fritz 1 984, L. gezhongwuensis
Qian & Yin 1 984a, L. hubeiensis Qian & Zhang 1 983, L. lata
Meshkova in Repina et al. 1 974 [ =L. bella] , L. lucida Mesh-
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kova 1 969, L. ludvigseni Landing 1 984, L. marginata Mesh
kova 1 969 [=L. bella] , L. quadrangularis (Poulsen 1 942) [=L.
bomholmiensis] , L. rete Yue 1 987, L. schodackensis (Lochman
1 956) , L. sinensis Duan 1 984, L. subrectangulata Duan 1 984
[=L. sinensis) , L. subtriangularis (Poulsen 1 942) [=L. bom
holmiensis] , L. tortuosa Missarzhevsky 1 966.
Distribution. - England, Norden, eastern North America,
the Cordillera, Siberian Platform, China, Mongolia, Aus
tralia; Lower-Middle Cambrian.
Diagnosis.
Cornute, phosphatic sclerites with apertural
cross-section ranging from near circular to near rectangu
lar. Coiling of longitudinal axis not strictly in one plane.
Well-developed transverse ornament. (Modified from Mat
thews & Missarzhevsky 1 975 and Bengtson 1 980. )
-

Remarks. - The genus Lapworthella has been shown to have
some biostratigraphical usefulness. In Siberia, species of
Lapworthella are used as index fossils for the subzones of the
Tommotian Dokidocyathus regularis Zone ( Rozanov et al.
1 969) . The appearance of regularly denticulated forms ( L.
comu and related species) is commonly accepted to indi
cate a middle-Iate Atdabanian to Botomian age in Siberia,
Europe, and eastern North America (Bengtson 1 977; Land
ing 1 984; Brasier 1 986b) , and the species L. filigrana may
belong to the same stratigraphic interval in the Cordillera
( Conway Morris & Fritz 1 984; Onken, Signor & Mount, in
press) .
Lapworthella is sufficiently widespread and abundant to
have good potential for biostratigraphical correlation in
the lower part of the Lower Cambrian . However, this po
tential has probably only to a small extent been realized,
because Lapworthella is still very poorly known taxonomi
cally. This is in spite of the fact that representatives of the
genus have be en known since the beginning of the century
(Wiman 1 903; Cobbold 1 9 2 1 ) , while the discovery of many
of the other groups of early skeietal fossils had to wait until
the last two decades' upsurge of work. The Lapworthella
fossils were commonly interpreted as protective conchs for
animals living within them (e.g. Cobbold 1 92 1 , 1 935; Poul
sen 1 942; Lochman 1 956; Fisher 1 962; Howell 1 962; Missar
zhevsky 1 966; Meshkova 1 969) , but the alternative proposal
( Bengtson 1 977) that they represent sclerites of a multi
sclerite-bearing animal was recently corroborated by Lan
ding' s ( 1 984) discovery of sclerite pairs of L. schodackensis
that had merged during ontogenetic growth ( cf. also Hinz
1 987, PIs. 6:3 and 7:9) . The sclerites of severai species have
been shown to be extremely variable morphologically (e.g.
Matthews 1 973a; Landing 1 984) ; a single sample may con
tain all gradations from narrowly conical to broadly pyram
idal sclerites. This has induced some taxonomic oversplitt
ing of species both in the past (Poulsen 1 942) and more
recently ( Meshkova 1 969, 1 974; Duan 1 984) . The surface
microstructure appears to be a more constant character
within species than morphology, but so far few published
studies have illustrated the sclerite surfaces in sufficient
detail to allow the full use of this character.
Lapworthella has been discovered in the Meishucun sec
tion (Luo et al. 1 982, 1 984; Yue 1 987) and may thus be
important for the question of correlation of the Meishu-
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cunian Stage . Yue ( 1 987) has described the Meishucun
species as L. rete Yue 1 987. Unfortunately, our own material
of Lapworthella is limited to one specimen from Bed 1 3. It
does not give information about variability, but in view of
its potential significance it will nevertheless be described in
full herein. In combination with the illustrations of Meishu
cunian Lapworthella from the same bed published by Jiang
( in Luo et al. 1 984) and Yue ( 1 987) , it is possible to identify
the species L. rete as closely related to L. dentala.

Lapworthella rete Yue 1 987
Fig. 49

Synonymy. - O 1 984 Lapworthella cf. bella Miss. - Luo et al. , Pl.
1 3:2-3. 0 1 984 Lapworthella dentata Miss. - Luo el al. , Pl.
1 3:4-5. 0 1 984 Lapworthella coma [sic] (Wiman) - Luo et al. ,
Pl. 1 3:6-7. 0 * 1 987 Lapworthella rete sp. nov. - Yue, p. 1 76,
Pl. 1 : 7-1 3 . 0 1 987 Lapworthella sp. - Yue, pp. 1 76-1 77, Pl.
1 : 7, 1 3.
Material. - One specimen from Meishucun, Bed 1 3.
Dislrilrnlion. - Meishucun, upper Meishucunian Stage .
Diagnosis. - Lapworthella species with pyramidal sclerites.
Distinct growth ridges with irregularly denticulated crests.
Reticulate pattern may be pre sen t on apical flanks of
growth ridges.
Deseription. - The specimen is 0.9 mm long, with an apertu
ral length of 0.4 mm and a width of 0.2 mm. The transverse
cross-section is rounded rectangular (Fig. 49A2) . The scle
rite is curved throughout its length through an angle of
almost 900; in the initial part the curvature is approximately
in the plane of the diagonal of the rectangular cross-sec
tion, whereas towards the aperture the plane of curvature
changes to one parallei to the long side of the rectangle.
There are about 1 4 transverse annulations, subdued
near the apex, becoming gradually more distinct toward
th e middle part of the sclerite , and again becoming slightly
reduced near the aperture . They are regularly spaced with
a maximum distance of about 1 1 0 �m. In profile they form
rounded ridges clearly set off from the intervening zones
and with a maximum height of about 30 �m . They are
inclined towards the apex so that there is a steep apically
directed slope or overhang and a less steep slope facing the
aperture . The ridges have a slightly uneven upper surface
that in places forms indistinct denticles with a spacing of
about 30 per millimetre (e.g., Fig. 49A3, middle part) .
The surface of the intervening zones between the annu
lar ridges is almost smooth . Occasionally, finer lineations
parallei to the ridges may be observed.
Remarks. - The specimen described herein is closely similar
to the ones figured by Yue ( 1 987, Pl. 1 : 7, 1 3 ) as Lapworlhella
sp. This form may be interpreted as a preservational variety
of the one that formed the basis for his species L. rete (Yue
1 987, Pl. 1 : 1-2) . The latter has a crisper surface with traces
of reticulation on the apical flanks of the transverse ridges.
The more effaced surface of Yue 's L. sp. and the specimen
in Fig. 49 is probably due to preservation .

Fig. 49. Lapworthella rele Yue 1 987. Meishueun, Bed 13, Yuanshan
Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. GPIN 1 06967. x70.

Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 984, Pl. 1 3:2-7) illustrated six speci
mens that he referred to L. cf. bella (Pl. 1 3:2-3) , L. dentala
(Pl. 1 3:4-5) , and L. comu (Pl. 1 3:6-7; name misspelled as
'coma ' in the caption) . All specimens are from the basal
part of the Yuanshan Member, i.e. Bed 1 3 , in the Meishu
,
cun section . In the range chart of key fossils (Luo et al.
1 984, Table 4) , this horizon is marked with occurrences of
L. comu and L. bella, but no illustration is given of any
specimen identified as L. bella.
The specimens figured by Jiang appear to be easily ac
commodated within one Lapworthella species, given the
normal range of variation within sclerites in a species. The
specimens described by Yue ( 1 987) and herein also fall
within that same morphological range . The distinctly ter
raced annular ridges and their sometimes denticulated
crests are in good agreement with the characters of the
comu group. This is the group of closely similar species that
includes L. comu, L. dentata, and L. schodackensis, differing
mainly in the coarseness of their denticulation (Bengtson
1 980; L an di n g 1 984) . Landing ( 1 984) suggested that the
three species may represent phenetic variations due to
environmental factors, but concluded that the question
could not be resolved. L. comu, having 1 0-20 denticles per
millimetre, is the most distinct form, whereas there is some
overlap between L. dentala (25-45 denticles per milli
metre ) and L. schodackensis (35- 1 44 denticles) . It is difficult
to judge whether the specimens illustrated by Jiang are
closer in that respect to comu or to schodackensis/ denlala, as
the magnification numbers given appear dubious or de
monstrably incorrect (Pl. 1 3:7a is stated to be magnified
1 500 times, but i t is only about three times larger than Pl.
1 3 :7 stated to show the same specimen at x1 50) so that the
coarseness of the den ticles cannot be reliably determined.
Some of the specimens illustrated by Yue appear to have
irregularly denticulated ridges (e .g. Yue 1 987, Pl. 1 : 7) , but
the denticles are too indistinct for their density to be
measured.
Bengtson ( 1 983b, Fig. 6) figured sclerites of L. dentala
from the 3rd Member of the Transitional Formation ' ( Pere
khodnaya svi ta) at Achchagyj-Kyyry-Taas, River Lena,
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Yakutia. This is about 8 km from the type locality and at the
same stratigraphical horizon (cf. Missarzhevsky in Rozanov
el al. 1 969, p. 1 64; the occurrence at Achchagyj-Kyyry-Taas
was also mentioned here ) , and there can be little doubt of
the identification. Some of the specimens have a subdued
denticulation comparable to that shown by the specimen
from Meishucun described herein, and the specimens fig
ured by Jiang are also closely comparable. A comparison of
the Siberian association with that of L. schodackensis figured
by Landing ( 1 984, Fig. 2 ) suggests that except for the
coarseness of the denticulation there are no characters or
variational patterns that could serve to distinguish the two
associations. This supports Landing's nation of a very close
relationship between the two species. As the available ma
terial of these two species is well-preserved, and Yue ' s
( 1 98 7 ) similarly preserved material shows that the Meishu
cunian form has an additional surface pattern of minute
polygons, we follow Yue in recognizing the latter as a
separate species, L. rele, belonging in the cornu group.
Thus we cannot acceptJiang's identification of L. cf. beila
from Meishucun (Luo el al. 1 984, Pl. 1 3: 2-3 ) . The terraced
ridges of these specimens are quite distinct from the gran
ulated ridges of L. beila (cf. S9kolov & Zhuravleva 1 983, Pl.
63:5b) ; on the other hand, Jiang's 'bella specimens are sa
similar to the anes he identified as L. den/ala that they are
almost indistinguishable (cf. Lua el al. 1 984, Pl. 1 3:2 and 5,
or Pl. 1 3: 3 and 4) .
The reticulated surface found by Yue ( 1 98 7 ) has not
been reported earlier in Lapworlhella, but similar patterns
were recently iIIustrated in severai tommotiids from the
Amadeus Basin, Australia (Laurie 1 986) . The reticulation
may be related to a cellular epithelial pattern, but its coin
cident occurrence in different tommotiids from the same
area suggests that its presence in the fossils may be depen
dent on preservation .
'

Tannuolinids
Tannuolina mullifora Fonin & Smirnova 1 96 7 has been
interpreted as a multisclerite-bearing organism with two
types of sclerites, an almost symmetrical triangular one and
a strongly asymmetrical cap-shaped one, occurring in left
and right symmetry forms (Fon in & Smirnova 1 96 7 ) ; it was
referred to the then monotypic family Tannuolinidae. Sub
sequent investigations of tannuolinids in Australia (Laurie
1 986) , adding the genus Micrina Laurie 1 986 to the family,
have confirmed the basic bimembrate pattern of the scler
itome.
Two opinions have been published, however, against the
multiscIerite interpretation of tannuolinids. Bischoff
( 1 9 7 6) considered that the symmetrical mitrai sclerites of
the Australian Micrina elheridgei (Tate 1 89 2 ) should be
placed in the Paterinacea, on the basis of similarities in
gross morphology, and that the sellate sclerites represent a
different species that may be referred to Tannuolina. (Tate
[ 1 89 2 ] described only the sellate sclerite and referred the
species to Plalyceras; it was subsequently transferred to Mic
romilra by Walcott [ 1 9 1 2 ] ; and Daily [ 1 956, 1 9 7 2 , 1 9 7 6]
referred to it as 'Micromilra ' elheridgei, with reference to its

non-brachiopod nature. ) Bischoffs interpretation has
been criticized at length by Bengtson ( 1 9 77 , pp. 1 6- 1 8 )
and was n o t accepted by Laurie ( 1 986) in h i s revision o f M.
elheridgei. Jiang ( 1 985b) presented a novel interpretation of
the Meishucunian Tannuolina, suggesting that four sclerite
types (sellate sclerites without and with distinct seila, mitrai
sclerites with high and low profile) represent four ontoge
netic stages - ' larva-body' , ' metamorphosis-body' , ' robust
body' , and 'ripe-body' , respectively - of a monoplacopho
ran-like organism. Support for this interpretation appears
lacking, and as it is furthermore incompatible with the
growth record of the sclerites ( as laid down both in onto
genetic series and in the growth lamellae of individual
sclerites) , including the evidence for ontogenetic merging
of sclerites (see below) , it need not be further considered.
Tannuolina multifora has a restricted distribution in the
Botomian of Altaj-Sayan. The new species Tannuolina
zhangwenlangi, which appears to be very closely related to
1"'. multifora, occurs in great abundance in Bed 1 3 at
Meishucun.
Terminology. - Following the terminology used by Bengtson
( 1 9 7 0) and Laurie ( 1 986) the two types of sclerites will be

referred to as 'mitra!' and ' sellate ' , respectively, although a
well-developed sella is not always visible on the latter. The
orientation of the sclerites in the pictures herein agrees in
general with that used by Fonin & Smirnova ( 1 96 7 ) ; thus
the outer and inner 'views of the mitrai sclerites have the
internal carina directed downwards. The morphological
terms introduced by Bengtson ( 1 9 7 0, p. 36 7 ) for Camenella
sclerites are used where feasible . Thus the terms ' accresc
ent side ' and ' decrescent side ' are applicable to the sides of
the mitrai sclerites shown to the left and right, respectively,
in Fig. 5 1 A l . The terms ' plicate side ' and ' obplicate side ' ,
as used for Camenella, are n o t applicable; instead the side
with the internal carina (downwards in Fig. 5 1Ad will be
referred to as cannale and the opposite ane (upwards in
Fig. 5 1 A I ) as obcannale. For the sellate sclerites, the already
established terms ' seila', 'lobe ' , and ' duplicature ' are
readily applicable.
No homology is necessarily inferred by the use of these
terms, as in particular the comparisans between the mitrai
sclerites of Camenella and Tannuolina are problematical.

Genus Tannuolina Fonin & Smirnova 1 967
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 96 7 Tannuolina Fonin et T. Smirnova, gen .
nov. - Fonin & Smirnova, p. 1 7 .
Species included. - Type species: Tannuolina mullifora Fonin
& Smirnova 1 96 7 . Other species: Tannuolina zhangwenlangi
n. sp.
Dislnbulion. - Altaj-Sayan, China; Lower Cambrian .
Diagnosis. - Tannuolinids with distinctly asymmetrical mi
tral sclerites carrying a carina on the inner side .
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�Fig.

50. Tannuolina zhangwenlangi n . sp . , mitraI sclerites. Meishueun , Bed 1 3 , Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x 2 5 , except �.
D-form, GPIN 1 06968 . �, detail of A3, x l 00. DB. L-form, GPIN 1 06969 . De. L-form, GPIN 1 06970. O D . L-form, GPIN 1 0697 1 .

DA.

Tannuolina zhangwentangi n . sp .
Figs. 50-55

Synonymy. - 0 1 982 Tannuolina multifora Fonin & T.
Smikova [ sic] - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 8:S, 9, 1 0 , 1 4- 1 7 . 0 1 982
Sunnaginia sp. - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 8: 1 1 . 0 1 982 Camenella sp. 
Luo el al. , Pl. 1 8 : 1 2, 1 3. 0 ? 1 982 Lapworthella beila Miss. Luo et al., PI. 1 8:4. 0 ? 1 982 Lapworthella cf. nigra Cobbold 
Luo el al., PI. 1 8:8. O 1 984a Tannuolina multifora Fonin & T.
Smikova [ sic] - Xing et al. , Pl. 1 0 : 1 8-19. 0 1 984 Tannuolina
multifora Fonin & Smikova [ sic] , 1 967 - Jiang, Pl. 4: 1 -6.
O 1 985b Tannuolina multifora Fonin et T. Smirnova, 1 967 Jiang, PIs. 1-2. 0 1 987 Tannuolina multifora Fonin et
Smirnova, 1 967 - Yue , pp. 1 7S-1 76, Pl. 1 : 3-6, 8-1 2 . 0 1 988
Tannuolina multifora Fonin et Smirnova, 1 967 - Yue, Pl.
1 :8-9.

Etymolog). - In honour of Professor Zhang Wentang, Nan
jing.
Holotype. - GPIN 1 06972, Fig. SIA, mitrai sclerite from
Meishucun, Bed 1 3, Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi For
mation.
Material. - Fifty-five sclerites and numerous fragments from
Meishucun, Bed 1 3 .
Occurrence. - Meishucun, Bed 1 3 , Yuanshan Member,
Qiongzhusi Formation; also reported from Maidiping,
Emei Co. , Sichuan, Beds 49-62, Jiulaodong Formation
( Luo et al. 1 982; Jiang 1 985b) .
Diagnosis. - Tannuolina species with flat decrescent sides of
the mitrai sclerites. Sellate sclerites with or without seila.
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Fig. 51. Tannuolina zhangwentangi n. sp. , mitral sclerites. Meishucun, Bed 1 3, Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x50. DA. D-form,
holotype, GPIN 1 06972. DB. L-form, GPIN 1 06973. De. L-form, GPIN 1 06974. OD. L-form, GPIN 1 0697 5 . DE. L-form, GPIN 1 06976.

Pores 5-25 �m in diameter irregularly scattered over most
of the surfaces. Larger pores absent.
Description. - The investigated material from bed 13 consists
of 20 mitrai ( 7 L-forms and 1 3 D-forms) and 35 sellate
sclerites.
The mitrai sclerites (Figs. 50-5 1 ) are in the shape of
asymmetrical pyramids with a somewhat elongated aper
ture and a pointed apex. The decrescent side (e.g., Figs.
50A2, 51A3) is relatively flattened and bounded by distinct
edges marked by a change in direction of the growth lines
(Fig. 50A4) . The accrescen t side is more convex and passes
smoothly in the obcarinate side to produce a semicircular

profile as seen from the apical side (e.g., Fig. 51A, ) . The
carinate side has a shallow radiating furrow (Figs. 50A" B,
C, 5 1A" B, C, Ed that corresponds in position to the carina
on the inside .
The internal carina (Figs. 50D2, 5 1 A2, E2) has a sharper
profile than the corresponding external furrow, and runs
from near the apex radially to the margin of the sclerite.
The asymmetry is thus clearly developed in the mitrai
sclerites,the form shown in Figs. 50A and 5 1 A being arbi
trarily defined as the D-form.
The sellate sclerites (Figs. 52-55 ) are flattened and dis
tinctly triangular, with an apical divergence angle of about
60-90°. The seila is more or less clearly expressed and is
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Fig. 52. Tannuolinazhangwentangi n. sp. , seJlate sclerites. Meishucun, Bed 1 3 , Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x50, except where
otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 06977. D B. GPIN 1 069 78. D C. GPIN 1 06979. OD. GPIN 1 06980. DE. GPIN 1 069 8 1. E4, detail of E3, x400. Es,
detail of E4, x 1 500.
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Fig. 53. Tannuolinazhangwentangi n. sp. , sellate sclerites. Meishueun, Bed 1 3, Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Fonnation . All x25, except where
otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 06982. A5, detil of At, x200. D B. GPIN 1 06983. B4, detail of B2, x 1 00 . D e . GPIN 1 06984. O D . GPIN 1 0698 5 .
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Fig. 54. Tannuolina zhangwenlangi n . sp. , sellate sclerites. Meishueun, Bed 1 3 , Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x25, except D4.
DA. GPIN 1 06986. DB. GPIN 1 06987. D e . GPIN 1 06988. OD. GPIN 1 06989. D4, detail of D3, x250.

usually slightly broader than each of the lateral lobes (Figs.
52, 53) . It is absent in some speeimens (Fig. 54) . The outer
surface of the sclerites is slightly convex, both in the direc
ti on of growth and in the lateral direction (Figs. 53A3-A4,
52A3-A4) . In some specimens the apex is recurved (Fig.
54B) .

The duplicature on the inner side is more or less ad
pressed to the inner surface of the opposite wall. Sclerites

with a well-developed seila tend to have a closely adpressed
duplicature with no space in between (Figs. 53B3, 52A3) ,
whereas those with a weak or no seila tend to be more open
(Figs. 52E2, 54A3, B2) .
The inner side of the marginal parts of the lobes outside
the duplicature has a pair of rounded areas that consist of
imperfectly preserved growth lamellae that are more widely
spaced than in the surrounding areas (Fig. 53A2, B2-B4) .
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Fig. 55. Tannuolina zhangwenlangi n . sp., sellate sclerite showing evidence of sclerite merging during growth, GPIN 1 06990. Meishueun, Bed
1 3, Yuanshan Member, Qiongzhusi Formation. All x50 except where otherwise stated. A3, detail of Aj , x l 00 . At;, detail of As, x200.
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The surface of the inner side may show a fme reticulated
pattern with unit cells about 5 /J-m in diameter (Fig. 53B4) .
Variability in the sellate sclerites is brought out mainly in
the angle of apical divergence, the expression of the seila,
in the width of the duplicature, and in the degree of
asymmetry. However, asymmetry is not pronounced in the
sel\ate sclerites, and no D- or L-forms have been defined.
One sellate specimen (Fig. 55) is a composite sclerite
exhibiting ontogenetic merging of two originally separate
sclerites. The smaller of these twin sclerites lies in the sel\a
of the larger one and has a sharp termination where itjoins
the latter. From that zone of contact the sel\a is no longer
expressed in the larger sclerite.
Surface structure in both sclerites consists of dense, ir
regular growth bands. Rounded pores with a diameter of
5-25 /J-m are present in both types of sclerites. They pene
trate the growth lamellae without disturbing the course of
the latter. The pores occur irregularly and may be found
over most surfaces, but tend to aggregate near the lateral
edges of the sel\ate sclerites (Figs. 52E3-Es, 53�-As, 54B3,
D3-D4) . They are scarce on the sel\a and duplicature, but
where the seila is not expressed at al\ the corresponding
surface may bear pores (Figs. 52E] , 54B] ) . In the mitrai
sclerites, they do not aggregate in any particular region, but
are generally scarce on the decrescent side (Fig. 50�) .
Remarks. - Tannuolina zhangwentangi is very similar to the
type species, T. multifora, in particular with regard to the
sellate sclerites. The mitrai sclerites of T. multifora differ
from those of T. zhangwentangi in having a more convex
decrescent side that typically features a narrow radiating
zone of coarse pores, about 45-60 /J-m in diameter ( Fonin
& Smirnova 1 967) .
We have not observed the five-fold muscle scar lateral to
the carina of the mitrai sclerite that Jiang ( 1 985b, Figs. 3
and 4) showed on reconstructions of the Meishucunian
Tannuolina. Furthermore, we cannot see these structures
even on the published SEM pictures (Jiang 1 985b, Pl.
1 : 3-4) purporting to show them.
Biology. - The present material sheds new light on the
arrangement of sclerites in Tannuolina in relation to previ
ous proposals. Fonin & Smirnova ( 1 967) discussed certain
similarities with cirrepedes and machaeridians, respect
ively, but did not make any suggestions regarding sclerite
arrangement. They decided that none of the similarities
was sufficient to support theories of close affinity to one or
the other of the mentioned groups. Bengtson ( 1 970) pro
posed that the mitrosagophorans, including Tannuolina,
were elongated animals covered with longitudinal rows of
imbricating sclerites ( at least the sellate ones) .
The twin sclerite in Fig. 55, combined with evidence on
the variable development of the seila in different species of
Tannuolina, supports the interpretation that at least the
sellate sclerites formed imbricating rows on the animal .
The small sclerite has a clear relationship to the seila of the
larger one, in that the former is symmetrically situated in a
seila of the same width, and in that the seila of the larger
sclerite is not expressed below the zone of merging be
tween the two. The fact that merging took place at different
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distances from the apex in the two sclerites suggests either
that the smaller sclerites started its growth later than the
larger or that the smaller sclerite was arrested in its growth.
The correspondence in growth lines between the two be
fore the merging (Fig. 55At;) speaks strongly in favour of
the former interpretation.
The roughly equal number of sellate sclerites with and
without a distinct seila in T. zhangwentangi might have
sugge sted that the sclerites normally were assembled in
pairs, the inner sclerite of each pair developing a seila to
accommodate the outer one. This pattern, however, is not
valid for the other two known species of tannuolinids. In T.
multifora the seila is well-developed in all the sellate scle
rites, whereas sellate sclerites of Micrina etheridgei typically
do not have a seila at all. Consequently, the expression or
non-expression of the seila is better seen as reflecting
varying spatial relationships of imbricating sclerites. Under
this interpretation, Tannuolina multifora may be seen as
having had densely imbricating sellate sclerites, and T.
zhangwentangi more irregularly imbricating sel\ate sclerites.
Micrina etheridgei, although lacking a distinct seila, has a
strongly concave duplicature that could have been closely
adpressed to the convex outer surface of the neighbouring
sclerite.
Although the merging of a large and a small sclerite in
T. zhangwentangi (Fig. 55) may be interpreted to indicate a
successively later initiation of the sclerites towards the top
of the imbricating stack, a more likely interpretation , based
on the considerable morphological variability of the scle
rites, is that the sclerites were inserted more irregularly and
also that their proximity to neighbouring sclerites varied.

C ap-shap ed fossils
A characteristic aspect of the Meishucunian, particularly its
middle and upper parts, is the presence of a variety of
cap-shaped fossils, usually assigned to the molluscs (e.g., Yu
1 979, 1 98 1 , 1 984a, b, 1 987; Jiang 1 980a and in Luo et al.
1 982; He & Vang 1 982) , brachiopods (Liu 1 979, 1 987; He
& Vang 1 982) , or even tommotiids (Liu 1 987) . Our samples
from Meishucun and Xianfeng contain numerous well-pre
served fossils of this kind plus a large number of less
well-preserved and therefore unidentifiable or question
ably identifiable specimens.
The material represents a diversity of at least 15 genera
and 23 species. Some of the fossils appear to represent true
molluscs, but the affinity of the majority is more obscure .
We have attempted to circumscribe the morphological
groups that appear to represent biological species, iIlus
trate the best-preserved specimens, briefly describe the
species, identify the published specific and generic names
that are most likely applicable to the taxa we recognize - if
possible including synonymies - and, in some cases, briefly
discuss certain aspects of biology or stratigraphy. As many
of the short descriptions are written close to the style of
diagnoses, formal diagnoses are not included, except when
the descriptions are longer or when there is a need to
distinguish closely related species or genera.
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Unfortunately, a major obstacle to a manageable taxon
omy of these fossils lies in the fact that there al ready exists
an overwhelming num ber of taxonomic names for the
cap-shaped fossils, many of which are based on material
that is poorly preserved, analyzed, described, and illus
trated. Runnegar ( 1 98 1 a) remarked that between 1 974 and
1 980 at least 44 new generic and 71 specific names had
been proposed for Meishucunian mollusc-like fossils, and
that after careful examination of the literature, type speci
mens, and comparative material, he had come to the con
clusion that much of the taxonomy is 'unrealistic and
impractical' . Today, after another eight years, the num ber
of generic and specific names for Meishucunian mollusc
like fossils has risen to at least 90 and 195, respectively, and
Runnegar's view seems more valid than ever. Conse
quently, the names applied to the cap-shaped fossils illus
trated herein are in some cases no more than 'best guesses'
in terms of oldest available names, and the synonymy lists
are by necessity incomplete.
In the final stage of preparation of this manuscript,
however, we were much helped by the timely publication
of Yu's monograph ( 1 987) on the 'Yangtze Micromol
luscan Fauna', in which many of the Meishucunian mol
lusc-like taxa are for the first time illustrated with good
SEM pictures and described in detail, in English. Conse
quently, we have been able to relate our material to Yu's
taxonomy and to identiry and discuss those instances where
our interpretations differ from those of Yu.
A number of suprageneric categories have been pro
posed for these fossils. We prefer not to refer to any such
categories here, but group the genera informally. A case
may be made for severai of the taxa belonging to a phylo
genetic plexus of monoplacophoran-like molluscs. We ab
stain from further phylogenetic speculations in the present
con text, however, because of the summary nature of our
study. The grouping of genera employed herein is mainly
informal and is not intended to convey any taxonomic
concepts.
Terminology. - The terms used in the descriptions will be as
non-committal as possible with regard to the affinities of
the fossils. The described morphologies are with few excep
tions bilaterally symmetrical and have an eccentrically
placed apex. The end that is nearest to the apex thus will
be referred to as the 'proximal ' end (mostly oriented up
wards in the pictures showing the outer and inner views) ,
and the opposite end as ' distal ' . The shell 'length ' is mea
sured along the sagittal line, the 'width ' at the broadest
place perpendicular to it, and the ' height' from the plane
of the shell margin to the point of the shell that is farthest
away from that plane.

Shells with scaly surface sculpture
( Canopoconus group)
This category com prises an array of forms, the end mem
bers of which would not seem to have much in common
with each other. A distinctly scaly to ribbed surface sculp
ture is found in a num ber of Early Cambrian fossils, not
only in China, but also in Siberia ( PurelIa antiqua (Aba-
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imova 1 976) - Abaimova 1 976, Pl. 20) , Mongolia ( Maikha
nelIa multa Zhegallo 1 982, Rozanoviella atypica Missarzhev
sky 1 974, R. gracilis (Zhegallo 1 982) - Voronin et al. 1 982,
Pls. 1 : 1 0- 1 3 ; 2 : 1 2-1 3) , France ( MaikhanelIa layracensis Ker
ber 1 988, PurelIa marcouensis ( Kerber 1 988) , and Rozanov
iella gracilis ( Zhegallo 1 982) - Kerber 1 988, Pl. 8) , and
Australia ( ? Ramenta sp. - Laurie & Shergold 1 985; Fig. 7P,
X) , and when only fragments are available they may be
confused with one another. As shown herein, forms that
are morphologically distinct may carry a very similar scaly
surface sculpture (e.g. Canopoconus cambrinus and c. ? radul
aris) . Traditionally these forms would be regarded as rep
resenting unrelated groups of organisms due to their dif
ferent shell morphology. Nevertheless, the scaly surface
pattern may be a shared derived character of these groups,
and the differences in morphology may be more apparent
than real, due to a tendency to group monoplacophoran
like shells with molluscs and brachiopod-like shells with
brachiopods, thus creating an illusion of great phyloge
netic separation.

Gen us CanopoconusJiang 1 982
Synonymy. - 0 ? 1 977 Lepidites [ nomen dubium] - Zhong
[Chen ] , p. 1 23 . 0 * 1 980a Cassidina gen . nov. [ non Cassidina
Milne-Edwards 1 839 (crustacean ) ] -Jiang, p. 1 1 7. 0 * 1 982
Canopoconus Jiang, (gen. nov. ) - Luo et al. 1 982, p.
1 93.0 * 1 982 RamentaJiang (gen. nov. ) - Luo et al. , p. 195.
0 * 1 988 Jinkenites gen. nov. - Yu, p. 306.
Species included. - Type species: Canopoconus calvatus Jiang
in Luo et al. 1 982. Other species: C. cambrinus (Jiang in Luo
et al. 1 982) . C. crassispinus (Yang & He 1 984) , C. lepidites (He
& Vang 1 982) , C. pelytrichus (He 1 984) (?=c. crassispinus) , C.
pristinis (Jiang 1 980) , C. ? radularis n . sp. , C. squamosus
( Chen & Xiong 1 984) ( ? = C. lepidites?) , C. zhaoi (Yu 1 988) .
Diagnosis. - PateIliform shells with a smooth, rounded ap i
cal region and a peripheral region carrying a distinct, scaly
surface pattern . Proximal margin has more or less pro
nounced re-entrant.
Remarks. - The species referred herein tu Canopoconus are
in themselves characteristic and fairly easy to identiry. Nev
ertheless, the taxonomy of the genus and its constituent
species presents considerable problems because of inade
quacies of the published literature . Most of the species
names have been based on poorly preserved or described
specimens. The genus name Lepidites and species name L.
emeishanensis were applied to an unidentifiable min ute frag
ment with a scaly surface (Zhong [ Chen] 1 977, Pl. 4:202 1 ) . It could well be a fragment of a Canopoconus shell such
as the one in Fig. 58A herein, but the specimen is clearly
inadequate for determination, even though the names
have occasionally been applied in the literature (e.g.,Jiang
1 980b; Yu 1 987) . Consequently we sugge st that the names
Lepidites and L. emeishanensis are nomina dubia and that they
be no longer used.
The genus Cassidina was named byJiang ( 1 980a, p . 1 1 7)
on the basis of C. pristinis from the Zhongyicun Member at
Meishucun. Jiang ( 1 980a, Fig. l) envisaged Cassidina as the
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common ancestor of bivalves, gastropods, rostroconchs,
and brachiopods. In view of this proposed central role of
Cassidina in metazoan phylogeny, it is unfortunate that the
published pictures of the holotype and paratype of the type
and only species (Jiang 1 980a, Pl. 1 : 1 7- 1 8 ) are hardly
recognizable, and that some of the specimens later figured
by Jiang as C. pristinis most probably do not belong to this
species ( see below) . We are not aware of any evidence to
supportJiang's phylogenetic speculations.
Cassidina Jiang 1 980 is a junior homonym of Cassidina
Milne-Edwards 1 839 (crustacean ) and must thus be re
placed. Three names introduced in 1 982 may be consid
ered as possible available junior synonyms, namely Emei
conus He & Vang 1 982, Canopoconus Jiang 1 982, and
RamentaJiang 1 982. Although the specimens figured by He
& Vang ( 1 982, Pl. 1 : 7-1 2) under the name Emeiconus may
be readily regarded as congeneric with the scaly fossils
discussed herein, the type species of the genus, Helcionella
antiqua Abaimova 1 976, may not, and should rather be
referred to the genus Purella Missarzhevsky 1 974 (see re
marks below under Purella) . Thus, since we consider Emei
conus to be ajunior synonym of Purella, it is not available as
a replacement name for Cassidina.
The names Canopoconus Jiang 1 982 and Ramenta Jiang
1 982 were both introduced in one publication (Luo et al.
1 982) . As the respective type species, Canopoconus calvatus
and Ramenta cambrina, as well as Cassidina pristinis, are
treated as congeneric herein, any of the two generic names
could serve as a replacement name for Cassidina. As first
revisers (in the sense of the ICZN) we hereby select the
name Canopoconus to have precedence over Ramenta, be
cause the type species of the former has been slightly better
illustrated and is thus more easily recognizable. In addi
tion, the type species of the latter was introduced as a
synonym of Lepidites emeishanensis, considered by us to be a
nomen dubium ( see above) .
Maikhanella Zhegallo 1 982 resembles Canopoconus in
general shell shape and a scaly surface structure . Although
the type species, M. mulla Zhegallo 1 982, is incompletely
known, its camerate median layer (Voronin el al. 1 982, p .
49) supports affinity to M. layracensis Kerber 1 988, known
in greater detail ( Kerber 1 988) . Maikhanella seems to differ
from Canopoconus in lacking the pronounced smooth ap i
cal region, in having a camerate shell structure, and - at
least in M. layracensis, in having a set of sagittally placed
anterior spines.

Canopoconus pristinis (Jiang 1 980)
Fig.

56

Synonymy. - D * 1 980a Cassidina pristinis gen . et s p . nov. Jiang, p. 1 1 7, Pl. 1 : 1 7- 1 8 . D non 1 982 Cassidina pristinis
Jiang, 1 980 - Luo et al. , p. 193, Pl. 2 1 :4. D non 1984a
Cassidina pristinis Jiang - Xing et al. , Pl. 1 0 : 2 1 . D ? 1 984
Cassidina pristinis Jiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 8: 1-2. D 1 984 Can
opoconus calvatus Jiang - Luo et al., Pl. 8:8. D non 1 987
Cassidina pristinis Jiang - Yu, pp. 224-225, Pl. 65:5 ( ?=Xia
dongoconus luminosus) . D 1 987 Lepidites emeishanensis Zhong
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- Yu, pp. 227-228, PIs. 63: 1-5, 64: 1-6, non Pl. 63:6-7 [ Can
opoconus sp. ] .
Holotype. -Jiang 1 980a, Pl. 1 : 1 7, from Meishucun, Zhongyi
cun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Fourteen specimens from Meishucun, Beds 3-5.
Occurrence. - Yunnan, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying For
mation.
Description. - The shell has a high pateIliform shape, with a
rounded aperture , up to abom 1 . 3 mm in diameter. The
height of the shell varies from about 0.6 of the aperture
length (Fig. 56A) to slightly in excess of it (Fig. 56B) . The
surface sculpture consists of imbricating scale-like protru
sions, irregular in outline but usually elongated parallei to
the somewhat sinuous growth lines (Fig. 56B3) . The apical
part is smooth , and the boundary to the scaly surface is
distinct, the diameter of the smooth part about 0.5 mm and
the outline nearly circular. The proximal margin has a
slight re-entrant towards the apex, and the area between
this re-entrant and the smooth apical field has a more
irregular scaly structure or lacks it altogether (Fig. 56A3,
B2) ·
Remarks. - The illustrations of the holotype and paratype
(Jiang 1 980a, Pl. 1 : 1 7- 1 8 ) appear to show rounded to ovate
shells that have comparatively smooth apical regions and,
in a few places, elongated structures parallei to the margin .
Although the pictures are o f very poor quality, the speci
mens appear to be reconcilable with those illustrated
herein . The description of C. pristinis (Jiang 1 980a, p. 1 1 7)
states that it is small, convex, pateIliform, with obtuse , more
or less subcentral apex, elongated ovate aperture, and
sparse growth lines carrying coarse nodules.
The 1 982 monograph on the Meishucunian of Yunnan
(Luo et al. 1 982, pp. 2-1 0 ) lists a widespread occurrence of
Cassidina in the Xiaowaitoushan and Zhongyicun Members
in various localities, but the only specimen figured by Jiang
therein as belonging to this genus (Luo el al. 1 982, Pl. 2 1 :4)
is from the Zhongyicun Member at Baideng, Anning Co. ,
Yunnan. This shell i s strongly convex and elongated ( about
2 . 1 mm long, 1 . 2 mm wide, and 0.9 mm high ) , with an
overhanging apex, and a surface sculpture consisting of
elongated scale-like structures. The apical region is black
on the pictures, so that the surface sculpture there is not
visible . The description of the species (Luo et al. 1 982, p.
1 93) this time refers to a procline apex and a surface sculp
ture consisting of imbricating scales approximately aligned
with the growth lines. In the same publication, the new
genus and species Canopoconus calvatus were named on the
basis of material from the Dahai Member at Baideng, al
though the list of genera from the Dahai Member (Luo et
al. ] 982, pp. 8-9) does not include Canopoconus.
In 1 984, Jiang figured ( in Luo et al. 1 984, Pl. 8: 1 -2 ) two
shells from the Xiaowaitoushan Member at Meishucun
(but see p. 1 39 herein) as C. pristinis. They are of indistinct
oblong shape and have a poorly preserved surface sculp
ture apparently consisting of rows of granules. A specimen
figured as Canopoconus calvatus from ' the lower part of fossil
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Fig. 56. Canopoconus pristinis (Jiang 1980) . Meishucun, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All
Bed 3 . As, detail of�, x200 . DB. GPIN 1 06992, Bed 4 .

Zone I l ' a t Meishucun appears to b e doser to C. pristinis
than to C. calvatus as recognized herein.
Yu ( 1 987, PI. 65 :5) illustrated a specimen identified as
Cassidina pristinis from Meishucun. As observed by Yu, the
speeimen has a surface pattern reminiscent of Xiadongo
conus luminosus. In all, Yu reported two specimens of this
form, from the 'c. pristinis Assemblage, Zhongyicun Mem
ber' of Meishucun and Xianfeng, respectively. The figured
specimen is stated to come from the Zhongyicun Member
at Meishucun, but the collection number, XD-l , is the same
as for the specimens of X. luminosus from the Yangtzeconus
priscus-Archaeospira ornata Assemblage at Xianfeng. Thus
the provenance of the figured shell is uncertain, and it may
represent a stray specimen of X. luminosus.
Of the specimens figured by Yu ( 1 987) as Lepidites emei
shanensis, the ones from the Zhongyicun Member of Dahai,
Huize Co. , Yunnan, agree in morphology as well as surface
ornamentation with the on es described herein as Canopo
conus pristinis. The specimen from Huangshandong, Yi
chang Co., Hubei, has a lower profile and a coarser scale
pattern, and the smooth apical area is approximately twice

x40

except As. DA. GPIN

1 0 699 1 ,

as wide as in C. pristinis. It is dearly dosely related to C.
pristinis but should probably be referred to another species.
In condusion, the specimens figured herein as Canopo
conus pristinis from Beds 3-4 at Meishucun are comparable
with the type speeimens from the same stratigraphic hori
zon . The speeimens later figured byJiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982
and 1 984) and Yu ( 1 987) under this name probably belong
to severai different speeies; only the ones figured by Jiang
in 1 984 may possibly belong to C. pristinis.

Canopoconus calvatus Jiang 1 982
Fig. 57

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 Canopoconus calvatusJiang (gen. et sp.
nov. ) - Luo et al. , p. 1 9 3 , PI. 2 1 : 1 . O non 1 984 Canopoconus
calvatusJiang - Luo et al. , PI. 8 : 8 [ Canopoconus pristinisl .
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, PI. 2 1 : 1 , from Baideng, Anning
Co. , Yunnan, Dahai Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Three speeimens from Meishucun, Bed 7 .
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Fig. 5 7. Canopoconus calvatusJiang 1 98 2 . Meishucun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x 4 0 except C2. DA. GPIN
D B . GPIN 1 06994. De. GPIN 1 0699 5 . Cio inner side; C2, detail of C l , x800.

Occurrence. - Meishueun; Baideng, Anning Co., Yunnan;
middle Meishucunian Stage.
Description. - The shell has a low pateIliform shape, with a
rounded elongated aperture having a length:width ratio of
1 . 2-1 . 3 and a maximum observed length of 1 .5 mm. The
height of the shell is 0.4-0.5 of the length. The surface
structure is similar to that of C. pristinis, but the scales are
somewhat smaller and more elongated. The smooth apical
part has a length of 0.6-0 . 7 mm, an elongated outline, and
a distinet boundary with the scaly part of the surface. The
proximal margin has a slight re-entrant (Fig. 57A2, B2) . The
inner surface of one speeimen (Fig. 57C) shows concentric
growth lines, although this surface may be abraded.

Canopoconus cambrinus (Jiang 1 982)
Fig.

58

Synonymy. 0 * 1 982 Ramenta cambrina [spelled cambriona
on p. 259] Jiang (gen. et sp. nov. ) - Luo et al. 1 982, pp.
1 95-1 96, Pl. 22: 1-2. 0 ? 1 984 Ramenta [spelled Ramanta in
the Chinese plate caption, p. 55] cambriana [ sic] Jiang Luo et al. , PI. 9:9.
-

Remarks on nomenclature. - In the original publication (Luo
et al. 1 982) , the name was spelied cambrina on pp. 1 42, 1 49,
1 5 1 , 1 55, 1 95 and 242, and cambriona on p. 259. (In Luo et
al. 1 984, p. 1 44, it was spelled cambriana. ) The form camb
rina may be interpreted either as an adjective ( cambrinus,
pertaining to the Cambrian ) or a noun ( cambrina, a dimin
utive based on 'Cambrian ' ) . We hereby select cambrina as
the correct original speiling. The Chinese version (Luo et
al. 1 982, p. 1 95) suggesting ' Cambrian ' in the adjectival
sense, the Latin name should be treated as an adjective.
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 22:2, from Xianfeng, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - About 15 speeimens from Xianfeng, sample
1 59a.

1 06993.

Occurrence. - Only known from the type locality.
Description. - The shell is low pateIliform, with an ovate
aperture up to 1 .9 mm long and about 1 .5 times longer
than wide. The apex is rounded, situated 0. 20-0.25 of the
distance from the proximal margin. Except in the apical
part and in a narrow triangular zone between the apex and
proximal margin, the surface has a distinet sculpture of
c!osely packed, rhombic scale-like elevations (Fig. 58�) ,
sometimes elongated (Fig. 58A2) . They have a flat main
face almost perpendicular to the plane of the shell margin
so that a terraced pattern is obtained; their outer slope
(facing the shell margin) is typically sharp and steep, and
the inner one concave (e.g., Fig. 58B2) . The surface around
the shell apex is smooth and the boundary to the scaly
surface sharp (Fig. 58B4) . The scaly pattern becomes irreg
ular or effaced in the narrow triangular area on the pro xi
mal side (Fig. 58A2, B2) . The shell is thin; the exfoliated
surface in Fig. 58B3, distal part, suggests that the scaly
pattern is visible on internal moulds.
Remarks. - When Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982) introduced the
speeies, he synonymized it with Lepidites emeishanensis
Zhong [ Chen] 1 977 and L. imbricatusJiang 1 980. No expla
nation was given why these names were not used, but the
reason may have been a recognition of the dubious nature
of these taxa. As argued above , Lepidites and L. emeishanensis
should be regarded as nomina dubia. L. imbricatus Jiang 1 980
is similarly based on a single illustrated shell fragment
(Jiang 1 980a, Pl. 4: 1 3 ) from the Dahai Member at Meishu
eun, with a surface sculpture consisting of elongated imbri
cating scales. It should also be regarded as a nomen dubium.
The figures of the type speeimens given by Jiang ( in Luo
et al. 1 982, Pl. Pl. 22: 1-2) do not distinguish the form from
Canopoconus? radularis as recognized herein, since no
lateral views were illustrated. C. ? radularis also occurs at
Xianfeng and has a similar surface sculpture (cf. Fig. 59) .
We have based our identification of C. cambrinus on Jiang's
short description (Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 95) , which says that
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Fig. 58. Canopoconus camlninus (Jiang 1 982) . Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except where
otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 06996. �, detail of A3, x200. D B . GPIN 1 06997. B4, detail of B3, x200.

the valve is moderately convex and the 'pseudointerarea'
high and narrow.
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982) referred C. cambrinus to the
brachiopods. Although we cannot exclude that the organ
ism was bivalved, there is no evidence for this interpreta
tion, and no other brachiopod-like features appear to be
present.

Canopoconus? radularis n.

Sp.

Fig. 59

Etymology. Latin radularis, like a radula, referring to the
rasp-like surface ornamentation .
-

Holotype. No. 1 06998, Fig. 59A, from Xianfeng, Zhongyi
cun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a.
-
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Fig. 59. Canopoconus? radularis n. sp. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x30 except where otherwise
stated. DA. Holotype, GPIN 1 06998, outer (Al ) , proximal (A2) , lateral (Ag) , and inner (At, As) views. As, detail of At, x300. D B . GPIN 1 06999,
outer ( B l ) ' proximal (B2) , and lateral (Bg, B4) views. B4, detail of Bg, x200.

Material. - Five reasonably complete speeimens from Xian
feng, sample 1 59a.
Occurrence. - Only known from the type locality.
Description. - The shell is low, up to 2.2 mm long, slightly
longer than wide , with the apex near the straight proximal
margin. In the sagittal plane the profile of the distal side is
straight (Fig. 59Ag) to weakly convex (Fig. 59Bg; note,
however, that Bg is not a strict lateral view, which exagger
ates the convexity) , and in the transverse plane it is weakly
convex (Fig. 59A2, B2) . The area between the apex and the
proximal margin is steep, and this part of the margin has a
more or less pronounced re-entrant (Fig. 59A2, B2) .
The surface sculpture (Fig. 59B4) consists of distinct
rhomboidal, slightly overlapping scales with flat, radially
wrinkled areas between them. The scales are absent at the
very apex and on the steep area at the proximal margin
(Fig. 59A2, B2) . The shell is thin, and the scaly pattern is
reflected also on the inside (Fig. 59�) . The inner surface
further shows a fine structure consisting of fibrous crystal
lites basically paralleI to the shell margin but also following
the inner surfaces of the scales (Fig. 59As) .
Remarks. - It is with some hesitation that we refer this
species to Canopoconus, because the shell shape differs
markedly from that of C. pristinis and C. cambrinus. Al-

though the surface sculpture is superficially very similar to
that of the latter species, dose comparisons reveal that the
sculptures of the two are constructed somewhat differen tly
(cf. Figs. 58� and 59�) . Also, C. ? radularis lacks the
smooth apical region of the other species of Canopoconus.
The sculpture and its distribution somewhat resembles that
of Maikhanella layracensis (see Kerber 1 988) .

Genus Xiadongoconus Yu 1 979
Synonymy. - 0 1 979 Xiadongoconus gen . nov. - Yu, pp. 254,
265.
Type and only speeies. - Xiadongoconus luminosus Yu 1 979.

Xiadongoconus cf. luminosus Yu 1 979
Fig. 60

Synonymy. - 0 ? * 1 979 Xiadongoconus luminosus gen. et sp.
nov. - Yu, p. 254, PI. 3:28-29. 0 1 987 Xiadongoconus lumin
osus Yu - Yu, pp. 223-224, ?Text-fig. 67, PI. 65 : 1 -4, 6-8 .
O ? 1 987 Cassidina pristinis Jiang - Yu, pp. 224-225, P l . 65 :5.
Holotype. - GPIN 54464; Yu 1 979, PI. 3:28-29; Yu 1 987,
Text-fig. 67; from Shipai, Yichang Co. , Hubei, Huangshan
dong Member, Dengying Formation .
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Fig. 60. Xiadongoconus cf. luminosus Yu 1 979. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. AJl x40 except where
otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 07000. �, detail of A3, x500. �, detail of A" , x500. xB. GPIN 1 0700 1 . D e . GPIN 1 07002. C5, de tail of C4, x200.

Material. - Four speeimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Description. - The shells are low domes, up to l mm in
diameter. One end (oriented upwards in Fig. 60Aj and C l )
has a slightly protruding arch-shaped structure delineated
from the rest of the shell by a shallow groove.
The expression of the surface sculpture varies, possibly
due to preservational differences. In its most pronounced
form (Fig. 60A) it consists of an alternating pattern of
imbricating scale-like structures on the peripheral parts of
the shell. The apical part of the shell is smooth. Faint lateral
furrows may be present in the area opposite to that of the
arch-shaped structure (e.g., Fig. 60B l , C) .
There are no obvious growth structures. Internal lamina
tions have not been observed (cf. Fig. 60�) , although the
occasional presenee of lamellar heads at the margin of the

arch-shaped structure (Fig. 60�) suggests that incremen
tal growth may have taken place.
The speeimen in Fig. 60B is adpressed to another frag
ment that appears to represent the same speeies. Although
the convex sides of the two speeimens are oriented in
opposite directions, there is no close fit between the two
speeimens, and the orientation of the fragment does not
agree with that of the more complete speeimen. Thus there
is no evidence for a bivalved organization of the animal.
Remarks. - Xiadongoconus luminosus is based on what appears
to be a poorly preserved holotype . The published photo
graph (Yu 1 979, Pl. 3:28-29) gives very little information on
morphology and none on surface structure, whereas the
line drawing published later by Yu ( 1 987, Text-fig. 6 7 )
suggests traces of anastomosing subconcentric lineations

Fig. 61. PureIla squamulosa n. sp. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except where otherwise stated.
DA. Holotype, GPIN 1 07003. As, detail of �, x200. D B. GPIN 107004. De. GPIN 1 07005. C4, detail of C3, x200,

near the margin. The speeimens from Meishucun and
Xianfeng illustrated by Yu ( 1 987, Pl. 65 : 1 -4 , 6-8) as X.
luminosus ( horizon only given as Zhongyicun Member) are
clearly very similar to the ones investigated by us from
Xianfeng. We base our tentative identification on Yu' s
Yunnan speeimens, but a more detailed investigation of
topotype material of X. luminosus from Hubei is clearly
needed to establish the identity of the Yunnan forms.

The inclusion of Xiadongoconus in the 'Canopoconus
group ' is tentative. Xiadongoconus does not offer many
points of comparison with other known organisms, but
there the presenee of a ' proximal ' re-entrant ( the arch
shaped structure) and a scale-like surface structure around
a smooth apex resembles that of, e.g., C. cambrinus. Partic
ularly the smoother shells may resemble Parapunctella (see
below) , but there is not sufficient evidence to pro pose a
close affinity hetween the two.
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Genus Purella Missarzhevsky 1 974
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 974 Purella Missarzhevsky, gen. nov. - Mis
sarzhevsky, p. 1 84. 0 * 1 982 Emeiconus (gen. nov. ) - He &
Yang, pp. 84, 86. 0 * 1 988Jakobina n. gen. - Kerber, p. 1 78.
Speeies included. - Type speeies: Purella cristata Missarzhevsky
1 974. Other speeies: P. antiqua (Abaimova 1 976) , P. elegans
Yu 1 979, ? P. insueta Missarzhevsky in Missarzhevsky & Mam
betov 1 98 1 , P. marcouensis ( Kerber 1 988) , P. squamulosa n .
sp. , P. tianzhushanensis Yu 1 979.
Diagnosis. - Shells with slightly elongated aperture and
height somewhat shorter than or equal to length of aper
ture; apex rounded; shell profile of proximal side slightly
concave; distal side convex and carrying weakly pro
nounced ridge along sagittal line. Surface commonly with
distinet concentric ribs.
Distribution. - Siberian Platform, Kazakhstan?, China,
France; Lower Cam brian.
Remarks. - The Chinese speeimens figured by He & Yang
( 1 982, Pl. 1 : 7-1 2 ) under the genus Emeiconus may all be
referred to Canopoconus, but Helcionella antiqua Abaimova
1 976 was assigned as the type species. This speeies was
described from the Nemakit-Daldyn be ds of the Kotujkan
River, Anabar Uplift (Abaimova 1 976) . It has a surface
sculpture consisting of growth-line parallei ridges that, al
though they are occasionally broken up and may thus be
viewed as elongated scales, are easily distinguishable from
the surface pattern of the Chinese forms. The shape is
variable, and in some speeimens there is a distal ridge
bounded by two shallow furrows. These features suggest
that Heleionella antiqua may be referred to Purella, as was
indeed done by Missarzhevsky ( 1 983) . Consequently, Emei
conus should be regarded as a junior synonym of Purella.

Purella squamulosa n .

Sp.

Fig. 61

Etymology. - Latin squamulosus, provided with small scales.
Holotype. - No. 1 07003, Fig. 61A, from Xianfeng, Zhongyi
cun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a.
Material. - Three speeimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Occurrence. - Only known from the type locality.
Diagnosis. - Purella speeies with weakly expressed ridge
along distal side and with surface sculpture consisting of
elongated scale-like structures that increase in prominenee
toward proximal side.
Description. - The shell is a cyrtocone with a blunt rounded
apex strongly elevated above the apertural plane; in lateral
view the convex distal side forms about one quarter of a
circle; the proximal side is straight to concave; the aperture
up to 1 . 3 mm long, about 50% longer than wide, and
usually somewhat narrower at the proximal end (Fig.
6 1A2) . The height is 0.75-1 .0 of the aperture length . The
proximal margin has a more or less pronounced re-entrant
(e.g. Fig. 6 1 B3) .
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The ridge along the distal side is faintly developed. In the
figured specimens it is best visible in Fig. 61A 1 and �,
whereas it is effaced in the specimen in Fig. 6 1 B .
The surface o f the apical area i s smooth . Further towards
the apertural margin the sculpture consists of dense con
centric ridges that pass into elongated, scale-like protru
sions (Fig. 61As, C4) . The scales tend to become larger
towards the proximal side ( Fig. 6 1 B4) , and in a triangular
area at the proximal margin they become irregular or
disappear altogether.
Remarks. - The general morphology of this species is com
parable to that of the type species of Purella, P. cristata (cf.
Missarzhevsky 1 974, Pl. 23:3-5) , although the latter has a
more pronounced ridge on the distal side. It resembles P.
antiqua in the surface sculpture (not known in P. cristata)
and in the weak expression of the distal ridge.
Purella shares a limpet-like shape, a proximal re-entrant,
and a basically scaly surface pattern, with Canopoeonus. The
two genera may belong to the same group of monoplac
ophoran-like speeies.

Genus Yunnanopleura Yu 1 987
Synonymy. - O 1 987 Yunnanopleura [ spelled Yunanopleura o n
p. 2 5 2 ] gen. nov. - Yu, p p . 1 27-1 28 .
Remarks o n nomenclature. - T h e name was spelled Yunnan(}
pleura and Yunanopleura in the original publication. We
hereby select Yunnanopleura as the correct original speIl
ing.
Type and only speeies. - Yunnanopleura biformis Yu 1 987

Yunnanopleura biformis Yu 1 987
Fig. 62

Synonymy. - O 1 987 Yunnanopleura biformis gen . et sp. nov. Yu, pp. 1 28-1 30, Text-fig. 43, PIs. 1 7- 1 8 . 0 1 987 Yunnan(}
pleura biformis Yu, 1 987 - Liu, pp. 378-380, Text-figs. 4-5,
PIs. 1 :3-5, 1 0; 2 : 1 , 2, 4, 7, 9-1 2 ; 3 : 1 -4, 7-1 2 ; 7:8; 8 : 1 -7; 9: 1 ,
3.
Holotype. - No. 841 73, Yu 1 987, Pl. 1 8:4 from Baizai, Xun
dian Co. , Yunnan, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Forma
tion. Yu ( 1 987, p. 1 30) appears to list seven holotypes, but
this is due to misplaced repetition signs - the plate caption
confirms 841 73 as the holotype.
Material. - Ten specimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Oecurrence. - Xianfeng and Baizai, Xundian Co., Meishu
cun (Liu 1 987) ; Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Forma
tion.
Description. The shell is low, drop-shaped in dorsal view,
up to 2 . 1 mm long, about 1 . 5 times longer than wide , and
the height about 0.3 of the length . The apex greatly over
hangs the apertural margin. The surface in the apical
region is smooth, but gradually towards the distal margin it
becomes finely wrinkled parallei to the margin. These
wrinkles develop into imbricating, elongated scales towards
the proximal margin (Fig. 62�, As, B2, B4) . The proximal
-
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Fig. 62. Yunnan(fpleura mjormis Yu 1 987. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x30 except A3. DA. GPIN
107006. A3, detail of A2, x l OO . DB. GPIN 107007.

margin on the lower side of the shell forms a flat V-shaped
area carrying enlarged scales that form a dentition-like
structure (Fig. 62A3) .

Remarks. - The shells of this speeies resemble those of
severai other taxa illustrated in the literature ( e .g., the
various 'merismoconchs' ofYu 1 979, 1 984b, 1 987; or Rostro
conus Jiang 1 980 [ also spell ed Rostraconus in the original
publication, Jiang 1 980a; Rostroconus is here selected as the
correct original speiling, in accordance with ICZN, Article
32b (i) ] ) , but due to the limited and poorly preserved
material of these taxa, it is not possible to pursue these
similarities. The surface sculpture resembles that of PurelIa
squamul(fsa (Fig. 61 ) , and Yunnanopleura bijormis is probably
best regarded as being closely related to the other 'scaly'
cap-shaped fossils figured herein. The strongly overhang
ing ape x of Yunnan(fpleura bij(frmis also occurs in other
monoplacophoran-like taxa, such as KallfyelIa Berg-Madsen
& Pee1 1 978.
Yu ( 1 987) referred Yunnanopleura to the polypla
cophorans, whereas Liu ( 1 987) argued that it shows affinity
to the tommotiids. We refer interested readers to the orig
inal publications for details of these hypotheses.

Shells with granulated surface sculpture
As with the scaly surface sculpture, a granulated surface
occurs in a very similar development in severai Meishucun
ian taxa, but in this case there are strong indications that
severai unrelated groups are involved. Aegides has a mon o
placophoran-type shell, whereas shells of Emogia have a
morphology sugge sting that they were not simply dorsal
protective covers. Porcauricula was most certainly a multi
sclerite-bearing organism and is here grouped under the
tommotiids, but the surface sculpture (Fig. 46B2) is in faet
hardly distinguishable from that of Aegides (Fig. 63B3) and
Emogia (Fig. 65B3) .

Genus Aegides Jiang 1987
Synonymy. - 0 1 980a Aegides gen. nov. [ nomen nudum] Jiang, p. 1 1 6. 0 1 982 Aegides Jiang, 1 980 [ nomen nudum] Luo et al. , p. 1 92 . 0 * 1 987 AegidesJiang, 1 980, emend. Yu 
Yu, pp. 2 1 9-220.
Species included.- Type speeies: Aegides seperbes Jiang 1 980.
Other speeies: A. agenerisJiang 1 980 [=A. seperbes] .
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Fig. 63. Aegides seperbesJiang 1 980. Meishueun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40 except B3. DA. GPIN 1 07008. DB.
GPIN 1 07009. B3, detail of B 1 , x 1 60. D e . GPIN 1070 1 0 . O D . GPIN 1070 1 1 . D E . GPIN 1 0 70 1 2.
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Aegides seperbes Jiang 1 980
Fig.
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Synonymy. - 0 * 1 980a Aegides seperbes gen. et sp. nov. -Jiang,
p . 1 1 6, Pl. 1 : 1 . 0 * 1 980a Aegides ageneris gen . et sp. nov. Jiang, p. 1 1 6, Pl. l :3-5. 0 1980 Aegides ageneris Jiang - Luo
et al. , Pl. 1 : 1 9 . 0 1 984 Aegides superbes [ sicJ Jiang - Luo et al. ,
Pl. 8:4-5. 0 1 984 Aegides ageneris Jiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 8:6.
0 1 987 Aegides seperbes, Jiang - Yu, pp. 221-222, Text-fig. 66,
Pl. 62 : 1-8 .
Remarks o n nomenclature. - Although Jiang ( 1 980a, p. 1 1 6)
included two spe eies in the genus Aegides, he gave no
description or diagnosis of the type species, A. seperbes, but
only referred to it as having the characters of the genus. A
diagnosis was given for Aegides, and A. ageneris was charac
terized in a paragraph on ' Comparisons ' . This procedure
is logically and formally insufficient to confer availability to
both of the names A. seperbes and Aegides under the ICZN
(cf. p . 1 2 ) . In order to minimize the taxonomic confusion,
we consider the diagnosis given for both Aegides and A.
seperbes as a statement to characterize only the latter. Con
sequently, A. seperbes Jiang 1 980 is an available name,
whereas AegidesJiang 1 980 is not.
Yu ( 1 987) gave a new diagnosis of Aegides, stated A.
seperbes to be the type speeies, synonymized it with A.
ageneris, and described the spe eies. This makes Aegides avail
able as of 1 987, the author being accepted as Jiang (cf. p.
10) .
The Chinese version of the name seperbes, as given by
Jiang ( 1 980a, p. 1 1 6) , means 'high ' . Thus it may be a
misspelling of Latin superus, high. However, the speiling
superbes later used by Jiang in Luo et al. 1 984 alternatively
suggests a distortion of superbus, excellent. As the meaning
is not clear, the name seperbes should be treated as a noun
in apposition.
Holotype. - Jiang 1 980, Pl. 1 : 1 , from Meishueun, Bed 7,
upper Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Eight speeimens from Meishueun, Bed 7.
Occurrence. - Meishueun, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation.
Description. - The shell is rounded rectangular in outline,
up to about 2 mm long, with a subcentral rounded apex.
The shell profile in lateral view is convex in the distal part
and forms a steep slope on the proximal side that flattens
out into a more or less extensive shelf-like projection of the
proximal end. The surface sculpture (Fig. 63B3) consists of
granules about 25 !lm in diameter, arranged somewhat
irregularly in rows that are roughly parallei to the shell
margin. They are most pronounced in the distal part of the
shell (Fig. 63Aj, Bl ) '
Remarks. - Jiang ( 1 980a and in Luo et al. 1 984) differenti
ated A. ageneris from A. seperbes by the former having a
higher and more dilated apical part, a proximal shelf, and
a surface sculpture consisting of tubercles parallei to the
growth lines. We find the shape characters to be subject to
continuous variation in the available material ( see Fig. 63
for examples) , and the presenee or absenee of tubercula-

tion appears to be due to preservation . The speeimens in
Fig. 63 shows various expressions of the tubercles, from
only traces of it (C, E) through patchy ( D ) , intermediate
(A) and distinet (B) development. Tuberculation is, fur
thermore, present in the specimen figured byJiang ( in Luo
et al. 1 984, Pl. 8:4-5) as A. superbes [=seperbesJ . Thus we agree
'
with Yu's synonymization ofJiang's two names.

Genus Ernogia Jiang 1 982
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 Ernogia Jiang (gen. nov. ) - Luo e t al. ,
p. 1 96.
Type and only species. - Ernogia acculatus Jiang in Luo et al.
1 982.

Ernogia acculatus Jiang 1 982
Fig. 6 4

Synonymy. - O * 1 982 Ernogia acuoculatus [also spelled acurcu
latus on p. 1 96, and acculatus on p. 258J Jiang (gen. et sp.
nov. ) - Luo et al. , p. 1 96, Pl. 2 1 : 1 3, 1 4, 1 5? , 16. 0 1 984
Ernogia acculatusJiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 9:5.
Remarks on nomenclature. - The name was spelled differently
in each of the three places where it was mentioned in the
original publication ( Luo et al. 1 982 ) , namely acurculatus
(p. 1 96) , acuoculatus (p. 1 96) , and acculatus (p. 258) . No
etymology was given, but the Chinese version of the name
given by Jiang (p. 1 96) means ' pointed apex ' . It is thus
possible that the intended name form is the Latin aculeatus,
pointed. However, no ne of the three original spellings is
sufficiently close to aculeatus to provide such irrefutable
evidence of inadvertent misspeIlings as required by the
ICZN (Article 32c [iiJ ) to allow a correction to aculeatus.
Thus we select here acculatus as the accurate original speil
ing, this being the form used by Jiang also in a later publi
cation (Luo et al. 1 984) .
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 2 1 : 1 6 ( also figured in Luo et
al. 1 984, Pl. 9:5) from the upper Zhongyicun Member,
Dengying Formation, Meishueun.
Material. - Ten speeimens from Meishueun, Bed 7.
Occurrence. - Meishueun, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation.
Description. - The shell is convex in lateral aspect and
ovately triangular in plan view, up to l .9 mm long. The
margin does not lie within a single plane, but is strongly
arched and sub-parallel to the outer side in lateral view
(Fig. 64D2) . The curvature causes the apex to form a beak
like structure curved towards the lower side (Fig. 64A2, B,
C2, D2, D3) . The beak is thickened by superimposed growth
lamellae (Fig. 64C2, D3) . The surface sculpture consists of
nodes arranged in rows roughly parallei to the curved distal
margin of the shell.
Remarks. - ane of the spee imens figured byJiang ( in Luo et
al. 1 982, Pl. 2 1 : 1 5 ) was on p. 1 96 referred to E. acculatus and
in the plate caption to Haraultipegma [ sicJ varensalensis [ sicJ
[=Heraultipegma varensalenseJ . The picture shows only the
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Fig. 64. Emogia acculatusJiang 1 982. Meishucun, Bed 7 , Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40 except C3. DA. GPIN 1 0 70 1 3.
D B . GPIN 1 07014. DC. GPIN 1070 1 5 . C3, detail of C2, x1 60. OD. GPIN 1 07016.

outline of a specimen seen from below. The outline is
actually intermediate in shape between the two species
(which in other respects share no similarities) , thus the
identity of the specimen cannot be determined from the
picture.

Ernogia cf. acculatus Jiang 1 982
Fig. 65

Synonymy. al. , Pl. 9:7.

D 1 984

Parapunetella xifengensis Jiang - Lua et

Material. - Ten specimens from Meishucun, Bed 7 .
Oecurrence. - Meishucun, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation .
Description. - The shell is weakly convex in transverse profile
and more convex longitudinally, ovate, up to 1 .5 mm long,
with a pair of triangular aurides protruding laterally at the
thickened proximal end. The surface sculpture consists of

round to ovate nodes, 30-60 Jlm in diameter (Fig. 65B3) ,
typically arranged in rows parallei to the curved distal
margin of the shell.
R.emarks. - There can be no doubt that the specimens in Fig.
65 belong to the same species as the one (or the ones? )
figured by Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 984, Pl. 9 : 7 ) as ParapuneteUa
xifengensis from the same locality and horizon ( Zhongyicun
Member at Meishucun) . Similarly, the Xianfeng specimen
illustrated in Fig. 83 he rein is dearly conspecific with the
type series of P. puneteUa from Xianfeng figured byJiang ( in
Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 22 : 3-6) . A comparison of the two forms
from Xianfeng and Meishucun, however, lends no support
to the notion that they represent the same species, genus,
or even higher group. The Meishucun form (Fig. 65) shows
dose similarities to Ernogia aeculatus, the only essential
difference being in the development of the proximal por
tion . In E. aeculatus there is mainly a beak-like build-up of
growth lamellae, whereas in E. cf. aeculatus the accretion on
this portion of the shell produces lateral aurides.
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Fig. 65. Emogia cf. accutatusJiang 1 982. Meishueun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40 except B3. D A. GPIN 1 070 1 7 .
D B . GPIN 1 070 1 8 . B3, detail of B 1 , x 1 60.

Biology ofERNOGIA
The beak-like apex thickened by growth lamellae in E.
acculatus resembles the apical structure in Paracarinachites
sinensis (Fig. 28) and P. parabolicus (Fig. 30E2, Es, E6) , and
the general outline of the shell is also somewhat reminis
cent of the latter species in particular. Although these
similarities could lead to confusion when dealing with
poorly preserved material, they are not necessarily indica
tions of homology.
Nevertheless, the shape of the Emogia shells, in particu
lar the pronounced longitudinal curvature of the aperture,
is not common for dorsal skeletons of monoplacophoran
like animals (but see the Retipilina knighti Horny 1 956
figured by Horny 1 970, PIs. l; 2 : 1-3) , as may be proposed
for many of the other shells treated in this section. The
interpretation that the shells were sclerites in a composite
exoskeleton should also be considered, in which case the
sclerites with beaks (E. acculatus herein) and those with
auricles (E. cf. acculatus herein) may belong to the same
scleritome. Comparisons may then be made with Porcauric
ula. (The latter has a very similar surface sculpture, cf. Fig.
46B) , but the presence of a similar sculpture in what ap
pears to be bonafide univalve shells, namely Aegides, suggests
that this sculpture may occur in unrelated groups of Mei
shucunian fossils. ) The available material is not sufficient
to throw further light on this question.

Smooth shells with subapical fields and/ or
re-entrants ( Ocruranus-Eohalobia group)
This group encompasses forms that have been interpreted
as brachiopods (Liu 1 979) , molluscs (Jiang 1 980a; Yu
1 987) , and tommotiids (Liu 1 987) . They appear to show a
com mon character in an subapical field, a triangular area in
the proximal part of the shell that often has a convex
central part and/or a more or less deep re-entrant. Al
though severaI of these shells are superficially brachiopod
like, we have not found any evidence (articulated speci
mens, co-occurrence of matching valve forms, etc . ) that

they were bivalved . Fragments of the proximal margins of
Ocruranus and Eohalobia shells have been given their own
generic and specific names in the literature - we discuss
these identifications below and propose that some of the
fragment-based names are in the fu ture treated as nomina
dubia. In general , the morphological and preservational
variability of Ocruranus and Eohalobia has led to a substantial
proliferation of generic and specific names. As seen in the
synonymy lists below, we regard these names as mostly
superfluous.

The Meishucunian 'polyplacophorans '
Yu ( 1 987) , in his monograph on the 'Yangtze Micromol
luscan Fauna' reported 7 families, 10 genera and 1 0 species
that he regarded as polyplacophorans. Representatives of
eight of these species occur in the material studied by us.
In our opinion, severai of them are synonymous and none
are polyplacophorans. Two of the species are paracarinach
itids (see pp. 47-57) , one is Yunnanopleura biformis (see p .
97) , and the rest belong t o the Ocruranus-Eohalobia group
(see below) . Yu' s species, and our taxonomic interpreta
tions of them, are as follows:
Yu 1987:
Yangtzechiton elongatus Yu
Luyanhaochiton spinus Yu
Yunnanopleura mJormis Yu
Postestephaconus tentes Jiang
Stoliconus vomeres Jiang
Gotlandochiton? minimus Yu pan
Runnegarochiton modestus Yu
Meishucunchiton vulgaris Yu

This paper:
Paracarinachites sinensis Qian
P. spinus (Yu)
Yunnanopleura mJormis Yu
Ocrnranus subpentaedrus Oiang)
o. subpentaedrus Oiang)
O. subpentaedrus Oiang)
O. cf. subpentaedrus Oiang)
Eohaloma diandongensis J iang

The species Tchangsichiton notabilis Yu 1 987 [pro T. notabilus
Yu 1 987, ending corrected hereinJ and Sinuconus clypeus Yu
1 979 were only reported from the Yangtze Gorges and do
not occur in our Yunnan material . Whereas the ' head
valve? ' of Gotlandochiton? minimus (Yu 1 987, Pl. 1 6:6-7) is a
complete shell of Ocruranus subpentaedrus, the ' intermedi
ate valves' figured, including the holotype , are all very
poorly preserved and cannot be readily identified. Their
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bow tie shape indeed resembles that of intermediate valves
of certain chitons, but similar shapes may be observed in
fragmented Ocruranus shells. As no growth lines and very
few other structural details are visible on Yu's figures, we
cannot judge if all of the specimens may be in terpreted as
poorly preserved Ocruranus.
As discussed in the section on Paracannaehites, there is no
support for the interpretation of Yangtzeehiton and Luyan
haoehiton (i.e. Paraeannaehites) as polyplacophorans. Yun
nanopleura, characterized by an apertural margin lying in
one plane, similarly appears to dety any claim to recogni
tion as a polyplacophoran. Within the plethora of shell
forms of the Ocruranus-Eohalobia group it is not difficult to
select individual specimens that look like polyplacophoran
plates, particularly when specimens are incomplete (as
shown below, the taxa Postestephaeonus tentesJiang 1 980 and
Stolieonus vomeres Jiang 1 980 were based on fragments of
Ocruranus subpentaedrus - the specimens figured by Yu 1 987
under those names are similar in morphology and preser
vation) . Nevertheless, the complete morphological spec
trum of Ocruranus and Eohalobia, with their cap-shaped
shells and highly variable subapical re-entrants, particularly
in forms like O. trulliformis, is not compatible with serially
arranged polyplacophoran plates.

Genus Ocruranus Liu 1 9 79
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 979 Ocruranus Liu, gen. nov. - Liu, p. 506.
0 1 980a Stolieonus gen. nov. [ nomen nudumJ -Jiang, p. 1 1 6.
0 1 980a Stephaeonus gen. nov. [ nomen nudumJ - Jiang, p.
1 1 7. 0 * 1 980a Postestephaconus gen . nov. - Jiang, p. 1 1 9.
0 * 1 982* Chengjiangoeonus (gen. nov. ) - He & Vang, p. 87.
0 * 1 984a Hanshuiella Yue (gen. nov. ) - Xing et al. , p . 1 68.
0 1 987 Runnegaroehiton gen. nov. - Yu, pp. 1 07-1 08. 0 1 987
PostestephaeonusJiang, 1 980, emend. Yu - Yu, pp. 1 1 3-1 1 4.
0 * 1 987 Stoliconus Jiang, 1 980, emend. Yu - Yu, p. 1 1 6.
0 * 1 987 Lionehita gen . nov. - Liu, pp. 386-387.
Speeies included. - Type species: Ocruranus finial Liu 1 979.
Other species: O. eompressus (Zhegallo 1 982) ( in Voronin et
al. 1 982) , O. modestus (Yu 1 987) [ ? = O. subpentaedrus] , O.
pnmitivus (Yue 1 984) , O. regulans Liu 1 987 [ = O. finial] , O.
sublaevis ( Liu 1 987) [ = 0. finia[j , O. subpentaedrus (Jiang
1 980) , O. tentes (Jiang 1 980) [= o. subpentaedrusl , O. tnlo
phodes (He & Vang 1 982) , O. trulliformis (Jiang 1 980) , O.
usitatus (Jiang 1 980) [ = 0. subpentaedrus] , o. vomeres (Jiang
1 980) [ = 0. subpentaedrusJ .
Diagnosis. - Conical shells, rounded to polygonal in outline,
with eccentric apex projecting sJightly towards proximal
side. Area between apex and proximal margin having con
vex triangular area flanked by more or less prominent
furrows, together making up the subapical field; margin of
triangular area more or less upfolded to produce re-en
trant at proximal end. Surface of shell smooth, except for
growth lines and occasional faint radiating structures.
Remarks. Regarding the availability of Stoliconus and Ste
phaeonus, see below under O. subpentaedrus and O. trulli
jormis, respectively.
-
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Ocruranus finial Liu 1 9 79
Fig. 66

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 979 Ocruranus finial Liu, gen et sp. nov. Liu, pp. 506-507, Pl. 1 :3, 1 4, non Pl. 1 : 1-2 [ ?=Eohalobia
diandongensisJ . 0 1 987 Stolieonus vomeres Jiang - Yu, pp.
1 1 6-1 1 8, Pl. 6 : 7-8, ? non Pl. 5 : 1 2- 1 3 ; 6:9- 1 0 [?= O. subpenta
edrusJ . 0 * 1 98 7 Ocruranus regulans sp. nov. - Liu, p. 377,
Text-fig. 3, Pls. 1 : 1 1 , 1 5- 1 8 ; 3:?5-?6; 9:?2, ?4-?6. 0 * 1 987
Lionehita sublaevis gen. et sp. nov. - Liu, p. 387, Pl. 5 : 1 6.
Holotype. - Liu 1 979, Pl. 1 :3, from Meishucun, Bed 7, upper
part of Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Twenty specimens from Meishucun, Bed 7 ( 1 8
specimens) and Bed 8 (two specimens) ; 1 5 specimens from
Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Oeeurrence. - Meishucun; Xianfeng; Yuhucun , Chengjiang
Co. , Yunnan; Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Deseription. - The shell is up to about 1 . 7 mm long, has a
width 0.8- 1 . 3 of the length, and a height about 0 . 3-0. 5 of
the length . The apex is eccentrically placed about 0 . 2 of the
distance from the proximal margin . The subapical field is
usually delimited laterally by sharp folds (Fig. 66Al , Fl, Gl ) '
The midd le part of the subapical field has a sharp median
curvature, often producing an angular protrusion of the
proximal end (Fig. 66A" Cl ) ' The lateral furrows are usu
ally narrow (e.g. Fig. 66A) , but may occasionally be broader
and even divided into two parts by a ridge-Jike elevation
(Fig. 66F2) . The surface sculpture consists of dense growth
lines and occasional weaker radiating striations (Fig. 66D4) .
Remarks. - The specimens from Meishucun (Fig. 66F-G)
closely resemble the figured holotype of o. finial ( Liu 1 979,
Pl. 1 :3) , in that the width somewhat exceeds the length .
The Xianfeng specimens ( Fig. 66A-E) tend to be some
what longer than wide. It is possible that they represent a
different species, but in view of the considerable variation
in shell form we currently refer both the Meishucun and
the Xianfeng specimens to o. finiaL
Liu ( 1 979) described Ocruranus finial as a brachiopod,
the holotype representing a ventrai valve from the Zhong
yicun Member at Meishucun . The specimens figured by
him as dorsal valves may possibly be referred to what is here
recognized as Eohalobia ( see p . 1 08) . In 1 987, he named the
species Ocruranus regulans, the holotype being a 'ventrai
valve' from Meishucun ( stratigraphical level not given) that
appears to be very similar in morphology to the holotype of
O. finial and the specimens figured herein (Fig. 66) . A
' dorsal valve ' of O. regulans was figured from Chengjiang,
Yunnan (stratigraphical level not given) ; these illustrations
(Liu 1 987, Pl. 3:5-6) show a rounded object that does not
seem to lend itself to comparisons with the other specimens
discussed here . There is no information on whether the
'ventraI ' and ' dorsal ' valves co-occur at any locality.
Apart from size , the only differences between O. finial
and O. regulans cited by Liu ( 1 987) con cern the ' dorsal
valves' . Consequently, we treat the two as conspecific. We
have not found any evidence of a bivalved organization of
the shells, and thus do not regard Oeruranus (or Eohalobia)
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Fig. 66. Ocruranus finial Liu 1 979. A-E from Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a; F-G from Meishucun, Bed
7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x30 except where otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 070 1 9 . D B . GPIN 1 07020. B4, detail of B3,
x 1 50. De. GPIN 1 0702 1 . OD. GPIN 107022. D4, detail of D3, x600. DE. GPIN 107023. O F. GPIN 1 07024. OG. GPIN 1 07025.
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Fig. 67. Ocrnranus su&pentaedrus (Jiang 1 980) . Meishucun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x40. DA . GPIN 1 07026. DB.
GPIN 1 07027. O G . GPIN 1 07028. D O . GPIN 1 07029. D E . GPIN 1 07030.

as either braehiopods or peleeypods, as has been sugge sted
elsewhere (Liu 1 979; Jiang in Luo et al. 1 982) . In 1 987, Liu
remarked: 'The genus still remains unobservable with both
valves preserved in commissural condition' (Liu 1 987, p.
377) . He referred Ocruranus with a question-mark to the
Paterinidae, ei ting tannuolinid affinity as an alternative
suggestion. This latter proposal ( as well as the identifiea
tion of his Pl. 4: 1 , 2, 4 as Tannuolina? sp. ) appears to be
based on a misunderstanding of tannuolinid morphology

and mierostrueture (cf. Fonin & Smirnova 1 967; Bischoff
1 976; Laurie 1 986; and Tannuolina zhangwentangi herein) .
Liorichita sublaevis was deseribed by Liu ( 1 987) as a tom
motiid. The only pieture shows a speeimen from the upper
part of the Zhongyicun Member in Xundian (loeality not
given) . It appears to agree in morphology with the speci
mens of o. finial recognized herein. Liu's deseription also
suggests no signifieant differenee from O. finial, although
the different terminology used in the respeetive deserip
tions makes comparisons diffieult.
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68. Ocruranus suvpentaedrus Uiang 1 980 ) , proximal fragmen ts of the type represen ted by the holotype of Postestephaconus tentesJiang 1 980
.
Ulang 1980, Pl. 1 : 1 3) . Melshucun, Bed 7, Zhongylcun Member, Dengying Formation. All x60. DA. GPIN 1 0703 1 . DB. GPIN 1 07032.

Flf!'

Ocruranus subpentaedrus Qiang 1 980)
Figs. 67-68

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 980a Stoliconus vemeres [ spelled vomeres on
pp. 1 1 5 and 1 22 ] gen. et sp. nov. - Jiang, p. 1 1 6, Pl. 1 :2 .
0 * 1 980a Stoliconus usilalus g e n . et s p . nov. - Jiang, p. 1 1 7,
Pl. 2: 1 4. O * 1 980a Stephaconus subpentaedrus gen . et sp. nov.
-Jiang 1 980, p. 1 1 7, Pl. 1 :6, 9, 1 4. 0 * 1 980a Postestephaconus
tentes gen. et sp. nov. -Jiang, p. 1 1 9, Pl. 1 : 1 0? , 1 1- 1 3 . 0 1 984
Stephaconus subpentaedrus Jiang - Luo el al. , Pl. 8 : 1 0-1 1 .
0 1 984 Stoliconus vomeres Jiang - Luo el al. , Pl. 9:3. 0 1 987
Postestephaconus tentesJiang - Yu, pp. 1 1 4-1 1 6, Text-fig. 38,
Pl. 7: 1-1 1 . 0 ? * 1 987 Runnegarochiton modestus gen . et sp.
nov. - Yu, pp. 1 08-1 10, PI. 6 : 1 -6. 0 ? 1 987 Stoliconus vomeres
Jiang - Yu, pp. 1 1 6--1 1 7 , PI. 5 : 1 2- 1 3 ; 6:9-10; non PI. 6:7-8
[ O. finia[J . 0 * 1 987 Gotlandochiton? minimus sp. nov. - Yu,
pp. 1 25-1 26, Text-fig. 42a, PI. 1 6:6--7, ? non Text-fig. 42b,
Pls. 1 5 : 1-3; 1 6: 1-5, 8 [poorly preserved objects, indeter
minable from pictures] .
Remarks on nomenclature. -Jiang ( 1 980a, p. 1 1 7) erected the
genus Sto li conus with S. vomeres as type speeies, and contain
ing also the speeies S. usitatus. A diagnosis for the genus was
provided, but no description or diagnosis of S. vomeres; it
was stated to have the characters of the genus. As with
Aegides and A. seperbes (see above) , this procedure is not
sufficient to confer availability to both Stoliconus and S.
vomeres, as the genus was not conceived as monotypic. As in
the case of Aegides seperbes (and Stephaconus trulliformis; cf.
below) , we may minimize taxonomic confusion by regard
ing this double diagnosis as a statement to characterize
only the speeies. Consequently, S. vomeres Jiang 1 980 is an
available name, whereas Stoliconus Jiang 1 980 is a nomen
nu dum.
The specific name vomeres was spell ed vemeres on p. 1 1 6
and vomeres on pp. 1 1 5 and 1 22 in the original publication
(Jiang 1 980a) . The Chinese version of the name means
' ploughstaff . We therefore condude that it is the nomina
tive plural of Latin vomer, ploughshare, and select vomeres as
the correct original speiling in the sen se of the ICZN.
Holotype. - Jiang 1 980a, PI. 1 :9, from Meishueun, upper
Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation.

Material. - Fifty speeimens from Meishueun, Bed 7 (42
speeimens) and Bed 8 ( eight speeimens) .
Occurrence. - Meishueun, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation.
Description. - The shell is very variable in shape, but seen
from above it is generally rounded to ovoid in outline , up
to about 1 .5 mm long, and has a more or less straight
proximal edge . The apex is situated dose to the proximal
margin. The subapical field is set off by a more (Fig.
67A-C) or less (Fig. 67D-E) pronounced furrow. A charac
teristic feature is the re-entrant at the proximal margin,
which may form an acute angle and extend almost to the
apex (Fig. 67A2, B2, C l ) ' or be less pronounced to leave a
higher subapical field (Fig. 67D ] , E l ) ' The apical part
together with the thickened rim of the subapical re-entrant
are commonly preserved as isolated fragments (Fig. 68) ;
see comments on Postestephaconus below) .
Remarks. - The published figure of the holotype (Jiang
1 980a, PI. 1 :9) is of very poor quality, but appears to be in
agreement with the speeimens illustrated herein . The pic
tures of the two paratypes (Jiang 1 980a, PI. 1 :6a-b, 1 4a-b) ,
although equally indistinct, show the speeimens from two
angles and also lend support to the identification . (PI.
l : 1 4c in Jiang 1 980a appears to represent a mislabelled O.
trulliformis - the number is not mentioned in the plate
caption, and if the stated magnification is correct the spec
imen is in any case considerably smaller than the one
figured as PI. 1 : 1 4a-b. ) The speeimens (or speeimen?)
figured in Luo et al. 1 984, Pl. 8: l O-I l ) are dearly similar to
the ones illustrated in Fig. 67 herein .
Jiang ( l 980a) based the genera and species Stoliconus
vomeres and Postestephaconus tentes on speeimens that in all
probability are proximal fragments of larger O. subpentaed
rus shells (Jiang 1 980a, Pl. 1 :2 , 1 1- 1 3 ; cf. Fig. 68 herein;
Jiang's Pl. 1 : 1 0 was referred to P. tentes but appears to
represent a more complete shell quite different from the
holotype in PI. 1 : 1 3) . Consequently, we regard these two
speeies ( and genera) as synonymous with Stephaconus sub
pentaedrus and select S. subpentaedrus as the valid specific
name. The speeimen later figured as P. tentes (Luo et al.
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Fig. 69. Ocrnranus lrulliformis (Jiang 1 980) . Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40. D A . GPIN 1 07033.
DB. GPIN 107034.

1 984, Pl. 8:7) does not appear to resemble any of the
speeimens earlier figured as tentes or subpentaedrus, but the
picture does not allow any detailed evaluation of the mor
phology.

Ocruranus trulliformis Qiang 1 980)
Fig. 69

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 980a Stephaconus trulliformis gen . et sp. nov.
- Jiang, p. 1 1 7, Pl. 1 :8, 1 6. 0 1 980 Stephaconus trulliformis
Jiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 : 2 2 . 0 * 1 9 8 0 Ginella yichangensis sp.
nov. - Chen & Zhang, p. 1 94, Pl. 1 : 1 -3 . D non 1 984 Stepha
conus tralliformis [ siC; spelled trelliformis on p. 55] Jiang - Luo
et al. , Pl. 8:9. D ? 1 984 Stephaconus trulliformis Jiang - Luo et
al. , Pl. 9:4.
Remarks on nomenclature. - Jiang ( 1 980a, p. 1 1 7) included
two spe eies in the genus Stephaconus. He gave no descrip
tion or diagnosis of the type speeies, S. trulliformis, but
provided a diagnosis for the genus and stated that S. trulli
formis had the characters of the genus. As with Aegides and
A. seperbes (see above) , this procedure is not sufficient to
confer availability to both Stephaconus and S. trulliformis, as
the genus was not conceived as monotypic. As in the case
of Aegides seperbes, we may minimize taxonomic confusion
by regarding this double diagnosis as a statement to char
acterize only the species. Consequently, S. trulliformisJiang

1 980 is an available name, whereas Stephaconus Jiang 1 980
is a nomen nudum.
Holotype. - Jiang 1 980a, Pl. 1 : 1 6, Kunyang, Jinning Co. ,
Yunnan , Meishucunian Stage ( n o stratigraphical informa
tion given) .
Material. - Eight speeimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Occurrence. - Meishucun ( Kunyang) and Xianfeng, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Description. - The aperture is about as long as wide, up to
about 1 .5 mm, and the shell height is almost equal to the
apertural width. The subapical field takes up almost half of
the shell surface. The border to the lateral and distal parts
of the shell as seen in lateral view is an indistinct line
starting immediately below the apex in distal direction and
gradually curving proximally, and the upfolded margin of
the subapical fieid forms a smooth transition tothe lateral
shell margin (Fig. 69A1 , B1 ) . The convex part of the subapi
cal field varies in width (cf. Fig. 69A2 and B2) .
Remarks. - The Xianfeng speeimens closely resemble the
figured types of O. trulliformis (Jiang 1 980a, Pl. 1 :8, 1 6) . The
speeimen figured by Jiang in 1 984 as Stephaconus tralliformis
[ sic] (Luo et al. 1 984, Pl. 8:9) , however, has a scaly surface
and lacks the subapical fieid. It probably represents a spe
eies of Canopoconus, but the quality of the illustration does
not allow determination.
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O. trulliformis is similar to Ilsanella compressa Zhegallo
1 982 from the Bayangol Formation of Salany-Gol, western
Mongolia (Voronin et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 : 1 4-1 5) , although the
latter has a more acute apex. We refer 1. compressa to
Ocruranus.

FOSSILS AND STRATA 24 ( 1 989)
specimens and a number of fragments from Xianfeng,
sample 1 59a.
Occurrence. - Meishueun; Xianfeng; Yuhucun, Chengjiang
Co.; Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Diagnosis. - As for the genus.

Genus EohalobiaJiang 1 982
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 EohalobiaJiang (gen. nov.) - Luo e t al. ,
p. 1 94. 0 * 1 987 Meishucunchiton gen. nov. - Yu, pp. 1 1 0I l l . 0 ?* 1 987 Cremnodinotus gen . nov. - Liu, p. 389.
Speeies included. - Type speeies: Eohalobia diandongensisJiang
in Luo et al. 1 982. Other speeies: E. vulgaris (Yu 1 987) [=E.
diandongensisl .
Diagnosis. - Shells with marginal apex and semicircular to
semioval outline; proximal margin forming two straight or
slightly kinked lateral rods meeting at about 90-1 20° at
apex in plane approximately perpendicular to plane of
lateral and distal shell margin; proximal margin commonly
upfolded into edge; surface sculpture consisting of growth
lines and occasional radiating striations.

Eohalobia diandongensis Jiang 1 982
Figs. 70-7 1

Synonymy. - 0 ? 1 979 Ocruranus finial Liu, gen. et sp. nov. pp. 5:6-507, Pl. 1 : 1-2, non Pl. 1 :3 , 1 4 [ Ocruranus finialJ .
0 ? 1 980b Orthangulites isopterus Qian et Jiang [ nomen
nuduml - Jiang, p. 9 1 , Pl. 4:7-2 1 . 0 * 1 982 Eohalobia dian
dongensis Jiang (gen. et sp. nov.) - Luo et al. , p. 1 94, Pl.
2 1 :5-6. 0 ? 1 984 Stoliconus usitatusJiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 9:3.
0 * 1 987 Meishucunchiton vulgarus [ sic; spelled valgarus on p.
1 1 2 l - Yu, pp. 1 1 1-1 1 3, Text-fig. 36, Pl. 1 5 :4-1 0 . 0 1 987
Eohalobia diandongensisJiang - Yu, pp. 2 1 7-2 1 8 , Text-fig. 65,
Pl. 66: l-I l . 0 1 987 Eohalobia diandongensis Jiang, 1 982 Liu, pp. 385-386, Text-fig. 7, PIs. 5:3, 4, 8-1 0 , 1 2, 14, 1 5 , 1 7;
1 1 : 1 , 3, 4; 1 2: 1 . 0 ? * 1 987 Cremnodinotus gryphus gen. et sp.
nov. - Liu, pp. 389-390, Pl. 6: 1-6, 8-1 0, 1 2 . 0 ? 1 987 Cremno
dinotus sp. - Liu, pp. 390-39 1 , PIs. 5: 1 1 , 1 3; 6:7, 1 1 ; 1 2 : 2-4,
6-8; 1 3: 1 . ( Regarding speeimens published under the ge
neric names Zeugites and Orthangulites, see below. )
Remarks on nomenclature. - The name Meishucunconus vul
garus Yu 1 987 was spelled in two ways in the original publi
cation , vulgarus (e.g., p. 1 1 0) and valgarus (p. 1 1 2) . No
etymology was given, but the name is most like ly a distor
tion of either vulgaris or vulgatus, Latin for ' common '
( although only 1 8 speeimens were reported; valgarus, how
ever, occurs in only one place and is obviously a misprint) .
We conclude that the form vulgarus is in fact the adjective
vulgaris provided with an incorrect masculine ending; the
name of the taxon should thus be Meishucunconus vulgaris
Yu 1 987.
Figured syntypes. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 2 1 :5-6; from Dahai,
Huize Co. Yunnan , Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Forma
tion.
Material. - About 35 speeimens from Meishueun, Beds 7
( 20 specimens) and 8 ( 1 5 speeimens) ; and three complete

Description. - The shell is convex, with a rounded distal
margin and a marginal apex. The observed maximum
length is 2.4 mm. The proximal margin is straight as seen
from the outer side of the shell (Fig. 70A], B ] , C ] , D l ) and
the edge may be upfolded to produee a marked lip (Fig.
70A] , �, B l ) ' In proximal view this margin forms an obtuse
angle of about 1 1 0-1 200 at the apex, and there is often
another slight kink in the margin about 0 . 3-0.5 mm from
the apical angle (Fig. 70B2, C2) . Inside the proximal mar
gin, the inner side of the shell has a thickening paralleI to
the margin (Fig. 70A2, �, B3) . The surface sculpture con
sists of concentric growth lines and, sometimes, radial s.. tri
ations.
The shells commonly occur as fragments of the thick
ened proximal margin (see also comments on Zeugites and
Orthangulites below) . These structures are superficially boo
merang-shaped (Fig. 7 1 ) . They consist of a rod-like struc
ture and a ' roof , representing a fragment of the outer part
of the shell. Both these structures are bent medially into a
fairly sharp angle, about 90° to 1 20°, so that the rod forms
the inner part of the angular structure . The arching of the
proximal margin is often visible in the lateral parts of the
' roof (e.g., Fig. 7 1 B) .
The rod (Fig. 71A4, C3) has a rounded cross-section and
is merged with the ' roof along its whole length. In the
proximal direction the surface of the rod makes a smooth
transition to the ' roof in the lateral parts of the sclerite to
form an acute angle (Fig. 71�) , whereas in the median
part it 'cuts the corner' of the angle made by the roof to
produee one or two rounded steps in the profile (Fig.
7 1 A3) . On the opposite, posterior, side there is a pro
nounced sulcus where the rod meets the ' roof (Fig. 71�,
B2, C2, C3) ·
Most fragments of this type preserve only that part of the
shell adjoining the internal rod, but a few ( e.g. those
figured in Fig. 7 1 ) also have part of the thick apical part of
the shell forming an overhang. AIso, whereas many of these
fragments do not preserve growth lines (Fig. 71 C) , some of
them do (Fig. 7 1 A-B) .
Remarks. -Jiang's pictures ( in Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 2 1 :5-6) of
Eohalobia diandongensis show the outer view of two speci
mens that have the same general morphology as the ones
illustrated here, including the characteristic upfolded edge
of the proximal margin (Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 2 1 :6) . Jiang's
specimens, however, have more distinet radial striations.
The convexity of the proximal margin cannot be seen from
the pictures. Speeimens of E. diandongensis illustrated by Yu
( 1 987) and Liu ( 1 987) seem to conform very well to those
figured herein.
The speeimens figured by Liu ( 1 979, Pl. 1 : 1-2) as ' dorsal
valves' of Ocruranus finial are difficult to assess from the
published illustrations, but in general morphology and in
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Fig. 70. Eohalobia diandongensisJiang 1982. A-B, Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a; C-D, Meishueun , Bed
8, Dahai Member, Dengying Formation. All x30 except where otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 07035. A2, proximal edge from the inside. A4,
detail of A3, x150. At;, detail of broken proximal edge, inner-lateral view. DB. GPIN 1 07036. B3, detail of B2, x 1 50. D e . GPIN 1 07037. O D .
GPIN 1 07038.

the suggestion of an upfolded proximal margin they ap
pear to resemble Eohalobia diandongensis. The specimens
figured as Cremnodinotus gryphus and Cremnodinotus sp. by
Liu ( 1 98 7 , see synonymy list above for plate referenees)
appear to be incomplete specimens of Eohalobia diandong
ensis, but the quality of the illustrations does not permit
detailed comparisons, and the holotype of C. gryphus ap
pears to be lost. The type locality for C. gryphus was given

only as Xundian, Yunnan, upper Zhongyicun Member, so
its possible co-occurrence with E. diandongensis cannot be
assessed.
The genus and species Meishucunchiton vulgaris (as well
as the family Meishucunchitonidae, also containing Poste
stephaconus and Stoliconus, i.e. Ocruranus) was introduced by
Yu ( 1 98 7 ) for specimens that appear to be shells of Eohal
obia diandongensis coated with phosphate. The characteris-
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Fig. 71. Eohaloma diandongensisJiang 1982, proximal fragments of the type illustrated in the literature under the generie names Zeugiles and
Orlhanguliles. Xianfeng, Zhongyieun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x60 exeept A3. DA. GPIN 1 07039. A3, detail of Aj , x 1 50.
D B. GPIN 107040. De. GPIN 1 07041 .

tie upfolding of the V-shaped proximal margin is present
in all Yu's spee imens (Yu 1 9 8 7 , Pl. 1 5 :4, 7 , 8 , 1 0 ) , and the
outline and lateral profile of the shells also appears identi
cal . This can be readily seen from a comparison of Yu' s
( 1 98 7 ) pictures o f M. vulgaris and E . diandongensis, e . g . , his
Pl. 1 5 :4 with Pl. 66: 1 , or Pl. 1 5 : 7 with Pl. 66:6 for outer views
(speeimens on Pl. 1 5 oriented with proximal side down
wards; those on Pl. 66 with this side upwards) and Pl. 1 5 : 6
with P l . 66: 1 0 , o r P l . 1 5: 8 with P l . 66: 1 1 , for lateral views.
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 98 2 , p. 1 94) classified Eohalobia in the
Bivalvia, Yu ( 1 98 7 , p. 2 1 8 ) interpreted it as a probable
polyplacophoran ( this interpretation of course having
been adopted also for Meishucunchiton) , whereas Liu
( 1 98 7 ) regarded it as a tommotiid. We find no support for
any of these interpretations.

potential further eonfusion , we hereby seleet bifidus as the correet
form ( ICZN, Artide 32b [i) ) , but as argued herein, the name
should be regarded as a nomen dumum.
The proposed nomina duma (induding those that are currently
nomina nuda) are the following:

Remarks on Zeugites and Orthangulites. - Boomerang
shaped fragments of proximal margins (cf. Fig. 7 1 ) have
been frequently figured in the literature under the generic
names Zeugites Qian, Chen & Chen 1 9 79, and Orthangulites
Jiang 1 980 [ nomen nudumJ . These specimens give very in
complete information on the shell morphology and, as
published, they are generally not identifiable . Whereas the
ones figured herein (Fig. 7 1 ) are clearly attributable to
Eohalobia, others may belong to other types of shells with
subapical re-entrants. Some of the names are in any case
nomina nuda and should not be resurrected, whereas others
are formally available . We pro pose that all these names are
regarded as nomina dubia and that they be no further used
in taxonomy.

Coiled shells

The name Zeugiles mformis was inadvertently introduced on p. 232
of the publication (Qian, Chen & Chen 1 979) in which the name
Z. mfldus was established on p. 222 for the same speeies. To avoid

Genera: 0 * 1 979 Zeugiles gen. nov. - Qian, Chen & Chen, p. 222.
0 1 980b Orthanguliles [ nomen nudumJ -Jiang, p. 9 1 .
Speeies: 0 * 1 979 Zeugiles mfldus gen. e t sp. nov. - Qian, Chen &
Chen, p. 222, Pl. 3:20. 0 1 979 Zeugiles mformis gen. et sp. nov. [ nomen
nudumJ - Qian, Chen & Chen, p. 232. 0 1 979 Zeugiles mformis Qian,
Chen et Chen Yi-yuan - Lu, Pl. 2:9. 0 1 980b Orlhanguliles isopleros
Qian et Jiang [ nomen nuduml - Jiang, p. 9 1 , Pl. 4:7-2 1 . 0 1 984a
Zeugiles mfldus Qian, Chen et Y.Y. Chen - Qian & Yin, Pl. 6:5-9.
O 1 984a Zeugiles mformis Qian et al. [ nomen nudumJ - Xing el al. , Pl.
4:5. 0 1 984a Zeugiles mformis Qian, Chen et Y.Y. Chen [ nomen
nudumJ - Xing el al. , Pl. 2 1 : 20.

This group includes the most mollusc-like shells among the
Meishucunian forms. Both planispirally and asymmetri
cally coiled forms are present, but all of them except Xian
fengella probably belong to a group of closely related taxa.
A notable feature of the asymmetrical forms is that they
appear to be sinistrally coiled, rather than dextrally as in
most gastropods.

Asymmetry and torsion in early molluscs
The origin of coiling, asymmetry and torsion in gastropods
has been extensively diseussed in the literature (see com
prehensive summary by Lever 1 9 7 9) . In particular the rela
tionship between torsion (i.e. the ontogenetically ex
pressed rotation of the viseerai hump through about 1 80 0
counterclockwise to bring the pallial complex with anus,
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nephridiopore, gill [s) , etc . , to a position above the head)
and shell asymmetry has been probed. Whereas earlier
theories on the origin of gastropod torsion - e.g. those of
Lang ( 1 900) and Naef ( 1 9 1 1 ) - related the origin of torsion
to a functionally induced displacement of the adult shell to
secure a better position for the shell and the pallial com
plex, the most influential theory to date has been that of
Garstang ( 1 928, 1 929) , who saw torsion as the result of a
single mutation distorting the symmetry of the retractor
muscles in the planktie veliger larva. This was later fixed in
the genome due to its selective advantage to the larvae, in
that the vulnerable head and velum could now be quickly
retracted into the man tie cavity. Part of the rationale be
hind this idea is that in the development of the embryo,
torsion is initiated by the retractor muscles.
Garstang's theory, although still favoured by many biolo
gists, is not supported by recent experimental work on the
selective value of torsion in the larva (Thompson 1 967;
Pennington & Chia 1 985) . Stanley ( 1 982) alternatively pro
posed that the crucial advantage of torsion is that it made
the operculum possible. A certain re-emphasis has lately
been put on the logistic problems of positioning the pre
sumed exogastric , planispiral shell in a non-pelagic animal.
In these models, torsion is assumed to have arisen as a
result of rotation of the shell to a more ' comfortable '
position with the apex pointing backwards ( Ghiselin 1 966;
Underwood 1 972, Lever 1 979; Runnegar 1 98 1 b ) . Although
the underlying assumption has often been that shell asym
metry arose later than torsion as a result of the secondary
position of the shell after rotation, Lever ( 1 979) and Run
negar ( 1 981 b) sugge sted that in the early evolution of
gastropods asymmetry preceded torsion. An important
support for this view is rendered by Runnegar's ( 1 98 1 b)
demonstration that the asymmetrically (mostly ' dextrally')
coiled Cambrian PelagielIa has a pattern of muscle impres
sions implying that the body was untorted. In Runnegar's
interpretation, Pelagiella is a monoplacophoran that has
undergone about l O · of torsion by rotating the shell (and
the visceral hump) to a position where the coil lies to the
left of the head ( as seen from the dorsal side ) .
Lever ( 1 979) put great emphasis on the power of any
hypothesis on torsion to explain why torsion in all gastro
pods goes in the same direction. He criticized the theories
of Lang, Naef, and Ghiselin on the grounds that they did
not provide an explanation of why the shell initially would
have fallen over to the left, and considered that torsion in
only one direction could not have been genetically stabi
lized if the shells fell at random to the right or the left. For
this reason he postulated that a genetically based asymme
try of the viseerai hump preceded and prompted torsion.
The direction of asymmetry in gastropods is expressed
already in the first stages of spiral cleavage of the egg
( Raven 1 972) and is governed by a substance produced by
the maternal genome (Sturtevant 1 923; Freeman & Lun
delius 1 982) . It seerns, however, that Lever's objection
overstresses the fundamental nature of dextral asymmetry.
It is almost axiomatic that even bilaterally symmetrical
animals are intrinsically asymmetrical , and it is conceivable
that such a lower-level asymmetry may have influenced the
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preferred direction of the profound anatomical asymmetry
of gastropods. Nevertheless, we may justifiably assurne that
there was no particular factor in favour of either right- or
left-handed torsion , that there may have been initially both
predominantly right- and predominantly left-handed pop
ulations, that the ancestrai population of gastropods (or
populations, if gastropods are polyphyletic) simply hap
pened to be of one type, and even that the factors that led
to the relative success of this lineage had nothing to do with
the direction of asymmetry.
The common occurrence of 'sinistrally' coiled shells in
the Cambrian may be significant in this context. Whereas
some of these are most probably true gastropods with only
superficially sinistral (ultradextral) coiling (Runnegar
1 9 8 1 b) , others may be mirror-imaged equivalents of coeval
dextral gastropods or ' dextral' pelagiellids. One example
of such symmetry pairs is Barskovia and Aldanella ( cf. Golu
bev 1 976) . Another example is provided by the group of
Latouchella-like forms occurring in the Chinese Meishucun
ian Stage . This group includes taxa that are very similar in
general and detailed morphology but represent different
symmetry forms, from ' dextral ' (e.g., Hubeispira nitida Yu
1 98 1 ; cf. Yu 1 987, Pls. 55: 1 -7, 56:5-8) , through symmetrical
(e.g., Latouchella cf. korobkovi Vostokova 1 962; cf. Yu 1 987,
Pl. 39: 1-6) , to 'sinistral ' (e.g., Archaeospira ornata Yu 1 979,
Figs. 72-73 herein ) . There is no direct evidence to show
whether or not these forms were torted. Accepting Lever's
and Runnegar's proposal that asymmetry preceded tor
sion, the simultaneous existence of taxa differing mainly in
the direction of shell co iling is more consistent with the
interpretation that they were untorted animals with a re
cently developed shell asymmetry which could go different
ways in different populations, uninfluenced by any under
lying torsional asymmetry. As shown in the descriptive sec
tions below, there is evidence for bilateral symmetry of the
initial parts of the Archaeospira shells, sugge sting that the
shell asymmetry developed as a response to selective forces
acting on the adult shell.
We would thus favour the interpretation that the
Hubeispira-Latouchella-Archaeospira group were of a mono
placophoran grade of organization, and that similar to
Pelagiella they tended to evolve asymmetry by positioning
the initial part of the shell lateral to, rather than directly
above , the head.

Genus Archaeospira Yu 1 979
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 979 Archaeospira gen . nov. - Yu, pp. 255,
265. 0 * 1 979 Yangtzespira gen . nov. - Yl!, pp. 255, 267-268.
0 1 980 Yunnanospira gen . nov. - Jiang, p. 1 20. 0 1 987
Archaeospria [ sic] Yu, 1 979 - Yu, pp. 1 93-1 94. 0 1 987 Yang
tzespira Yu, 1 979 - Yu, pp. 209-2 1 1 .
Species included. - Type speeies: Archaeospira ornata Yu 1 979.
Other speeies (including synonyms) : A. exima (Yu 1 979)
[=A. ornata) , A. imbricata Yu 1 979, A. multicostata (He in
Xing et al. 1 984a) , A. multiribis (Jiang 1 980) , A. regularis
(Jiang 1 980) [ ?=A. ornata] , A. sonlingpoensis ( Chen & Zhang
1 980) , A. xindianensis (Yu 1 98 1 ) [=A. ornata] .
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Distribution. - China, Lower Cambrian.
Diagnosis. - Spirally coiled sinistral shells with about one
whorl and with high rate of expansion. Aperture ovate and
tangential to earlier coiled portion of shell. Shell sculpture
consisting of distinct transverse ribs paralleI to apertural
margin.
Remarks. - The published illustrations of the holotypes of
the type species of Archaeospira (A. ornata, Yu 1 979, PI.
4: 1 4- 1 7, Yu 1 987, PI. 49: 1-5, from Shipai, Yichang Co.,
Hubei, Huangshandong Member, Dengying Formation)
and Yangtzespira ( Y. exima, Yu 1 979, PI. 4: 1 8-2 1 , Yu 1 987, PI.
58: 1 -8, from Dadiyakou, Chengjiang Co. , Yunnan, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation) show the same kind
of nearly planispiral shell with asymmetrical apertural ex
pansion producing slightly sinistral coiling. The main dif
ference is that the latter specimen is more than 3 times
longer than the former. Yu's original diagnoses of the two
genera (Yu 1 979, pp. 265-266) are nearly identical. In
1 987, Yu stated that ' . . . although both of the genera Archaeo
spira and Yangtzespira bear lots of similari ties to each other,
especially in the morphological characteristics of the shell,
the latter is very different from the former, mainly in the
aperture which bears a posterior canal. For this reason the
writer has suggested that Yangtzespira should be removed
from this family [Archaeospiridae ] and taken as a new
subfamily Yangtzespirinae (Yu 1984a) , (Yu 1 987, p. 1 93) .
The 'posterior canal ' referred to by Yu is not a well-de
fined structure. Yu ( 1 987, p. 2 1 3 ) c1aimed to have observed
it only in one large specimen (about 2.8 mm long) and
described it as follows: ' Outer and parietal lips converging
to form an acutely angulated canal situated near the end of
the suture at the lower part of the aperture. ' Although one
of the drawings of the specimens (Yu 1 987, Text-fig. 64c)
shows a triangular black hole apparently formed by a fold
of the shell margin near the area where it is adpressed to
the proximal part (cf. description of A. ornata below) , the
SEM micrographs of the corresponding part of the same
specimen (Yu 1 987, PI. 59: 1-3) show no such structure .
The configuration of the apertural margin of Yu's speci
men agrees well with that shown in the smaller specimens
of A. ornata illustrated herein (Fig. 73A3; specimen 1 .7 mm
long) , and the difference may be attributed to ontogenetic
growth, possibly in conjunction with a slight stepwise
growth recession of the shell margin to produce the ridges
visible in Yu's specimen (Yu 1 987, PI. 59:2) . The ' angulated
curvature, or very likely a siphonal notch?' that Yu men
tions from the protruding flange of the shell in the same
specimen, is apparently due to breakage of the margin (cf.
Yu 1 987, PI. 59:3) .
Consequently, there is no basis to recognize a separate
genus Yangtzespira, even less a subfamily. Dr Yu Wen (per
sonal communication, 1 987) has examined the figures of
the form we identity as Archaeospira ornata and confirmed
that he would place the smaller specimens (Fig. 72) in
Archaeospira and the larger ones (Fig. 73) in Yangtzespira.
We therefore conclude that Archaeospira and Yangtzespira,
most likely even their type species, are synonymous. Both
names were introduced in the same publication. Archaeo-

spira, being the type genus of the family Archaeospiridae Yu
1 979, is hereby given priority over Yangtzespira.

Archaeospira ornata Yu 1 979
Figs. 72-73

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 979 Archaeospira ornata gen. et sp. nov. - Yu,
p. 255, PI. 4: 1 4- 1 7 . 0 * 1 979 Yangtzespira exima gen . et sp .
nov. - Yu, pp. 255-256, PI. 4: 1 8-2 1 . 0 1 980a Latouchella
korobkovi Vost. - Jiang, PI. 3 : 1 a-c. 0 ? * 1 980a Yangtzespira
regularis sp. nov. - jiang, p. 1 20, PI. 3:2. 0 ? * 1 980a
Yunnanospira multiribis gen. et sp. nov. - jiang, p. 1 20, PI.
3:3. 0 ? 1 980 Yangtzespira regularisjiang - Luo et al. , PI. 1 :24.
O? 1 980 Yunnanospira multiribis jiang - Luo et al. , PI. 1 :27.
0 * 1 9 8 1 Yangtzespira xindianensis sp. nov. - Yu, pp. 553-554,
PI. ] : 1 1 - 1 3 . 0 1 982 Latouchella korobkovi (Vostokova) - Luo
et al. , p. 1 90, PI. 1 9 : 8-9. 0 1 982 Yangtzespira exima Yii, 1 979
- Luo et al. , p. 1 89, PI. 1 9 : 1 4. 0 ? 1 984a Yunnanospira multi
ribis jiang - Xing et al., PI. 1 0:20. 0 1 984a Yangtzespira
regularis jiang - Xing et al. , PI. 1 0 : 1 3 . 0 ? 1 987 Archaeospira
sp. - Yu, pp. 1 98-1 99, PI. 40: 1 0-1 1 . 0 1 987 Latouchella cf.
korobkovi (Vostokova) - Yu, pp. 1 85-1 86, Pls. 43: 1 -3; 46: 1-3,
7-8; 47:3-7, non PI. 39: 1-6 [Latouchella cf. korobkovi] . 0 1 987
Archaeospira ornata Yu - Yu, pp. 1 94-1 96, Pls. 43:4-6; 48: 1-4;
49: 1-5, 1 0- 1 2 ; 50: 1-9; 5 1 : 1-7; 53:5-7; 54: 1 -3 ; 58:9. 0 1 987
Archaeospira imbricata Yu - Yu, pp. 1 96--1 98, Pls. 43 : 7-9;
46:4-6, ? 1 0; 48:2, 3, 5-8; 54:4-6. 0 1 987 Archaeospira? sp. 
Yu, PI. 45:4-6. 0 1 987 Yangtzespira exima Yu - Yu, pp. 2 1 12 1 4, Pls. 47: 1 -2; 5 3 : 1 -4; 57: 1 -8; 58: 1 -8; 59 : 1 -7.
Holotype. - GPIN 54462; Yu 1 979, PI. 4: 1 4- 1 7, Yu 1 987, PI.
49: 1-5; from Shipai, Yichang Co., Hubei, Huangshandong
Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - About 1 00 specimens from Xianfeng, sample
1 59a.
Occurrence. - Yichang Co., Hubei; Xundian Co. , Yunnan;
Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation.
species with thickened and flared
columellar lip excavated into a shallow sinus immediately
adjacent to its contact with the previous whorl.

Diagnosis. - Archaeospira

Description. - The shells are tightly coiled and rapidly ex
pan ding, so that no more than about 3/4 revolution is
obtained in the larger specimens. The maximum observed
shell length (measured from the abaxial margin of the
aperture to the most distant part of the coil) is 2.8 mm.
The coiling is nearly planispiral, but an apertural flare on
one side produces a distinct asymmetry of the aperture
resulting in a sinistrally coiled shell. The asymmetry is first
expressed in a thickened columellar lip (Fig. 72C4, D4) ,
slightly inclined away from the columellar axis. As seen in
the plane of the apertural margin , it forms a low arch-Iike

Fig. 72. Archaeospira ornata Yu 1 979. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Mem
ber, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except where
otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 07042. DB. GPIN 1 07043. B4, detail
of B3, x400. D C . GPIN 1 07044. Cs, detail of proximal part, x200.
OD. GPIN 1 07045.
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Fig. 73. Archaeospira ornata Yu 1 979. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x35 except A3. DA. GPIN 1 07046.

A3, detail of A2, x70. DB. GPIN 1 07047.

smus (Figs. 72A3, C3, D3, 73�) . In later growth stages it
develops into an internally convex fold that in one end is
adpressed to the proximal part of the shell (Fig. 73A3) ,
whereas the other end pro trudes to form an auricle-like
corner (Fig. 73A, B l > B3) .
The plane of the aperture is tangential and remains
parallei to the axis of coiling throughout ontogenetic
growth. The length:width ratio of the apertural outline is
about 1 .6.
The surface sculpture consists of pronounced transverse
ridges that reflect the apertural margin at earlier stages of
ontogeny and may thus be regarded as representing lines
of growth. Fainter lines parallei to the thicker ridges are
occasionally visible (e.g., Fig. 72B4) . Other external orna
mental features are represented by faint, irregular, longitu
dinal striations (Fig. 72B4) .

A growth disturbance can be seen in the specimen of Fig.
73B. The apertural margin appears to have become dam
aged in the columellar region at a shell length of l mm.
Subsequent shell growth took place through a reoriented
mantle edge in this part of the shell, and the normal growth
pattern was seemingly restored after a period correspond
ing to three major growth ridges.
The initial part of the shell is smooth and cap-shaped. In
its columellar end there is a low, beak-like projection (Fig.
72Cs) that later becomes covered by the growing apertural
edge forming the columellar lip (Fig. 73A3) .
Remarks. - Latouchella korobkovi (Vostokova 1 962) from the
Siberian Platform and western Mongolia is very similar to
Archaeospira ornata in the lateral views of the coil (Vostokova
1 962, Pl. 1 : 1 -4; Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et al. 1 969, pp.
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Fig. 74. Archaeospira cf. ornala Yu 1 979. Meishucun, Bed 8 , Dahai Member, Dengying Formation. All x40 except �. DA. GPIN 1 07048. �,
detail of shell surface, x200. DB. GPIN 1 07049 . De. GPIN 1 07050. OD. GPIN 1 0705 1 . DE. GPIN 1 07052. OF. GPIN 1 07053.

1 42-1 43, PIs. 3:4a, 7, 1 1 , 1 2, 1 9, 20; Zhegallo in Voronin el
al. 1 982, pp. 43-44, Pl. l: l ) , but there is no published
observation on asymmetry in this form. Neither is there any
information on asymmetry in other spe eies of Lalouchella,
inc!uding L. cos/ata Cobbold 1 92 1 , the type speeies. At least
until such a character can be demonstrated in true Latouch
eUa, Archaeospira should be retained as a separate genus.

The holotype of Yangtzespira regularis Uiang 1 980a, Pl.
3:2) may be a large A. ornata. The rounded transverse
ridges and loose coiling suggest that the speeimen may be
an internal mould. Speeimens later attributed to the spe
eies, however, appear to conform better to the form we
refer to A. cf. sonlingpoensis ( see synonymy list below) .
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Archaeospira cf. ornata Yu 1 979

Bemella? cf. simplex Yu 1 979

Fig. 74

Fig. 76

Material. - About 30 specimens from Meishucun, Bed 8.

Synonymy. - 0 1 987 Bemella simplex Yu - Yu, pp. 1 77-1 78, Pls.
2 7 : 1 0 , 35: 1 2 , 36: 1-7, non PI. 35: 1 0-1 1 , 36:9-1 1 , 37: 1 0- 1 2
[ B.? simplex] .

Description. - These shells are very similar to Archaeospira
ornata from Xianfeng, but the initial part is somewhat more
loosely and variably coiled, from only slightly less coiled
(Fig. 74E) than the Xianfeng specimens to a more open
initial coil (Fig. 74C, F) . The preservation is not as good as
in the Xianfeng material, so detaiIs of structure and orna
mentation cannot be observed to the same degree.
Remarks. - Although some of the Meishucun specimens lie
outside the morphological spectrum observed in the Xi an
feng sample, it is possible that they nevertheless represent
a population of the same species expressing a higher de
gree of morphological variability.

Archaeospira cf. sonlingpoensis ( Chen &
Zhang 1 980)
Fig. 75

Synonymy. - 0 ? * 1 980 Latouchell. [ sic] sonlingpoensis sp. nov.
- Chen & Zhang, p. 1 95 , PI. 1 :39, 46. 0 1 982 Yangtuspira
regularisJiang, 1 980 - Luo et al. , p. 1 89, PI. 1 9: 1 0. O non 1 982
Latouchella sonlingpoensis Y.Y. Chen et Zhang, 1 980 - Luo et
al. , p. 1 9 : 7 , PI. 1 9:7. 0 1 987 Latouchella cf. korobkovi (Vostok
oval - Yu, pp. 1 85-1 86, PI. 39: 1 -6. 0 ? 1 987 Archaeospira sp.
- Yu, pp. 1 98-1 99, PI. 46:9-1 1 ; 53:?8-?9; 54:7- 1 2 . 0 1 987
Archaeospira regularis (Jiang) - Yu, pp. 1 99-20 1 , Pls. 5 1 :8-1 0,
52:1-10.
Holotype. - Chen & Zhang 1 980, PI. 1 :39, 46, from Hujiagou,
Yichang Co. , Hubei, Huangshandong Member, Dengying
Formation.
Material. - One specimen from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Description. - The shell is 2.5 mm long, laterally flattened,
with transverse ridges mo r e i r regu lar ly spaced and less
distinct than in the type species. The apertural expansion
is also less pronounced than in A. ornata.
Remarks. - The only published iIIustrations (Chen & Zhang
1 980, PI. 1 :39, 46) of the holotype of Latouchella sonlingp{}
ensis are of poor quality, but appear to show a coiled shell
with about 0.5 revolutions and a weak apertural expansion
on the left side ( oriented downwards in Fig. 75A2) . Our
material is limited, but seems to conform to this morphol
ogy. We refer it with question to Chen & Zhang's species.
The specimens figured as Yangtzespira regularis by Luo et
al. ( 1 982, PI. 1 9 : l O) and Yu ( 1 987, see synonymy list) seem
to agree with the specimen iIIustrated herein. The holotype
of Y. regularis (Jiang 1 980a, PI. 3:2) , however, appears to be
more similar to A. ornata.

Fig. 75. Archaeospira cf. sonlingpoensis (Chen & Zhang 1 980) . Xian
feng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a.
GPIN 107054. All x30.

Material. - Two specimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Description. - The shells are dome-shaped, with an ovate
aperture, about twice as long as it is wide , and a broad
sinus-shaped re-entrant below the overhanging apex (Fig.
76A3, B4) . The maximum observed sheIl length is l . 6 mm.
The surface is smooth, except for faintly expressed growth
lines. The initial part of the shell forms a submarginal
beak-Iike structure adpressed to the later forrned proximal
part (Fig. 76B2) .
Remarks. - The assignment to Bemella is tentative, based on
general shell shape. The peculiar structure of the initial
part suggests that this form is cIosely related to Archaeospira,
which has a very similar 'beak' (cf. Fig. 72Cs) . The occur
rence of a sinusoidal proximal re-entrant in both forms
(Figs. 73� and 76A3, respectively) , also supports this inter
pretation.
Yu ( 1 987) figured a number of specimens from Yunnan
under the name of Bemella simplex. These appear to agree
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Fig. 76. Bemella? cf. simplexYu 1 979. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except B2• DA. GPIN 1 07055.
D B. GPIN 1 07056. B2, detail of B 1 , x200.

closely with the ones figured herein, for example in the low
dome shape, submarginal umbo, and the proximal beak
( cf. Yu 1 987, Pl. 36:5) . The spee imens from the type area in
the Yangtze Gorges figured by Yu (see synonymy list above ) ,
however, have a higher shell and an umbo slightly over
hanging or straight above the proximal end of the shell.
A num ber of small specimens with proximal beaks sim
ilar to those of Archaeospira and Bemella? were also illus
trated by Yu as ' helcionellids' (Yu 1 987, PIs. 38: 1 -8, 44:3-7)
and 'Archaeospira? sp. ' (Yu 1 987, PIs. 44: 1-2, 45: 1-6) .

Bemella? emeiensis (Yu 1 987)
Fig. 7 7

Synonymy. - 0 1 979 Anabarella emeiensis Yii ( s p . nov. ) [ nomen
nuduml - Yu in Lu, p. 70, Pl. 3 : 1 2- 1 5 . 0 * 1 987 Anabarella?
emeiensis Yu - Yu, p. 1 92, PIs. 39: 7-9, 40:3-4, 7-9.
Remarks on nomenclature. - The speeies name was originally
published ( in Lu 1 979) without definition or deseription
and is thus unavailable from that date ( I CZN, Article I 3a) .
Consequently, the deseription published by Yu in 1 987
eonfers availability from that date. No holotype was desig
nated.
Figured syntypes. - GPIN 84300, Yu in Lu 1 979, Pl. 3: 1 2- 1 4,
and Yu 1 987, Pl. 39:7-9; Yu in Lu 1 979, Pl. 3 : 1 5 (unnum
bered specimen) ; and 84352, Yu 1 987, Pl. 40:3-4, from
Gaoqiao, Emei Co. , Siehuan, Maidiping Member, Deng
ying Formation . No. 8435 1 , Yu 1 987, Pl. 40:7-9, from
Baizai, Xundian Co. , Yunnan , Zhongyieun Member, Deng
ying Formation.
Material. - Five speeimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.

Fig. 77. Bemella? emeiensis (Yu 1 987) . Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Mem
ber, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. GPIN 1 07057. All x30.

Description. - The shells are bilaterally symmetrieal, openly
eoiled through about half a whorI, umbo protruding
slightly beyond the proximal margin. The largest speeimen
is 2.8 mm long ( measured from the abaxial margin to the
most distant part of the coil) . The shells are laterally flat-
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tened, with an apertural length:width ratio of about 2 : 1 .
Distinct, regular growth ridges alternate with finer, more
closely spaced lines.

Material. - About 15 specimens from Xianfeng, sample
1 59a, and one questionable specimen from Meishucun,
Bed 7.

Remarks. - The Xianfeng specimens may be assigned to the
species on the basis of their close agreement with the
syntype from Baizai figured by Yu ( 1 987, Pl. 40: 7-9) , but
Yu's illustrations do not convincingly show that his Emei
specimens are conspecific with the ones from Yunnan.
When a lectotype has been selected ( and it seems more
appropriate to select one from Emei for the name emei
ensis) , the assignment of the Yunnan specimens may have
to be reassessed.
The form agrees in general shell morphology and orna
mentation with the type species of Bemella Missarzhevsky
1 969, B. jaculica (Missarzhevsky 1 966) from the lower part
of the Tommotian Stage in Siberia. The main difference is
tl1at the Xianfeng form is more flattened laterally: the
holotype of B. jacutica (Rozanov & Missarzhevsky 1 966, Pl.
9 : 7-8) has an apertural length :width ratio of about 3:2, as
against 2: l in the Xianfeng specimens. As sugge sted by Yu's
( in Lu 1979) assignment (in Yu 1 987 modified with a
question mark) of the species to Anabarella Vostokova 1 962,
there is also a similarity to Anabarella plana Vostokova 1 962,
the type species of that genus. Vostokova's original illustra
tions of the species give very little information on the
morphology of the species, but her description, in con nec
tion with later published descriptions of specimens from
the same geographical region ( Missarzhevsky in Rozanov et
al. 1 969, p. 1 44, PIs. 2:3, 4:4-6) , suggests that Anabarella
differs from the Xianfeng species in having a laterally more
flattened shape, more convex marginal profile, and a more
acute apex. As the detailed apical structure of neither
genus is sufficiently known , the assignment of emeiensis to
any of these genera must be tentative, being based solely on
general shell shape.

Occurrence. - Meishucun and Xianfeng; Zhongyicun Mem
ber, Dengying Formation.

Genus Xianfengella He & Vang 1 982
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 Xianfengella (gen. nov.) - He & Vang,
p. 90.
Speeies included. - Type species: Xianfengella prima He &
Vang 1982. Other speeies: X. ovata He & Vang 1 982 [=x.
prima] .

Xianfengella prima He & Vang 1 982

Description. - The shell is up to 2.6 mm in length, planispi
raI, initially producing an involuted apex, in later stages
expanding to form an aperture with a rounded distal mar
gin and a pair of lateral shoulders, from which the margin
follows a straight course to meet at a more or less obtuse
angle in the sagittal plane (e.g., Fig. 78D2, E I , F2) . In this
area the brim itself is medially excavated to produce a
crescen t-shaped depression (Fig. 78E3) . The length :width
ratio of the shells varies from about 1 .0 (Fig. 78E) to 1 .7
(Fig. 78C) , the larger shells tending to be more elongated.
The shell surface is almost smooth, with faintly expressed
growth lines.
Remarks. In view of the great variability of co-occurring
shells in our collection, it does not seem possible to uphold
the two species X. prima and X. ovata recognized by He &
Vang ( 1 982) . We reg ard them as synonymous, and select X.
prima ( the type speeies) as the valid name.
-

Biology. - In its early growth stages, XianJengella has a certain
resemblance to early bellerophontiform molluscs such as
Protowenella ( cf. Runnegar & JeIl 1 976; Berg-Madsen & Peel
1 9 78) , but the later apertural expansion produces a more
limpet-like shell than in the coiled bellerophonts. He &
Vang ( 1 982) described XianJengella as a brachiopod, having
a convex ventraI and a concave dorsal valve . Their iIIustra
tions, however, show only the shell type described herein,
occasionally with other shells of different size, shape, and
orientation, situated in the aperture (He & Vang 1 982, Pl.
2: 1-3, 5-6) . None of the XianfengeUa shells in our collection
have any structure that could be interpreted as an ad di
tional valve , but as the sediment is a shell coquina, ad
pressed shells of various types are very com mon (e.g., Fig.
78E 1 , F2) . In all probability, XianJengella was univalved, and
the ' dorsal valves' observed by He & Vang ( 1 982) are extra
neous to the organism.

Smooth shells of possible opercular nature
Genus Mobergella Hedstrom 1 9 2 3

Fig. 78

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 923 Mobergella n . - Hedstr6m, p. 5 .

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 Xianfengella prima [ spelled primu on p.
94] (gen. et sp. nov.) - He & Vang, p. 9 1 , Pls. 2:4-6; 3:2 1-23.
0 * 1 982 Xianfengella ovata (gen. et sp. nov.) - He & Vang,
p. 9 1 , Pl. 2 : 1-3, 5 .

Speeies included. - Type speeies: Mobergella holsti (Moberg
1 892) . Other species: M.? beila He & Vang 1 982, M. brastadi
(Poulsen 1 932) , M. radiolala Bengtson 1 968; M. scutata
Missarzhevsky 1 9 8 1 , M. turgida Bengtson 1 968.

Remarks o n nomenclature. - T h e name was spelled primu i n
o n e place in t h e original publication (He & Vang 1 982, p.
94) . We hereby select prima (feminine form of Latin adjec
tive primus, first) as the correct original speIling.
Holotype. - He & Vang 1 982, Pl. 2:6, from Xianfeng, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation .

Mobergella? beila (He & Vang 1 982)
Fig. 79

Synonymy. - 0 ?* 1 98 1 Scenella undulata sp. nov. - Yu, p. 553,
Pl. 1 : 1 -4. 0 * 1 982 Palaeacmaea beila (sp. nov. ) - He & Vang,
p. 89, Pl. 2 : 1 1 - 1 2 .
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Fig. 78. A-F, Xianfengella prima H e & Vang 1982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x30 except where
otherwise stated. DA. GPIN 1 07058. D B . GPIN 1 07059. De. GPIN 1 07060. DO. GPIN 1 0706 1 . DE. GPIN 1 07062. E3, detail of proximal edge,
inner-lateral view, x300. OF. GPIN 1 07063. F3, detail ofF2, x200. OG. Xianfengellaprima? Meishueun, Bed 7, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation. x30. GPIN 107064.
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Holotype. - He & Vang 1 982, Pl. 2 : 1 1 , from Xianfeng, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - About 30 specim'ens from Xianfeng, sample
1 59a.
Occurrence. - On ly known from the type locality.
Description. - The shells have a circular outline, with a
maximum observed diameter of 1 .3 mm. The apex is situ
ated at a distance of about % of the shell diameter from the
proximal margin .
The height of the shell varies from about 0.25 (Fig. 79B)
to about 0.4 (Fig. 79A) of the diameter. In the sagittal plane
the profile from apex to proximal margin is slightly con
cave. Distally the profile is usually slightly convex near the
apex, but tends to become straight or slightly concave
towards the margin (Fig. 79A3, C3) . Specimens with a low
profile, however, may have entirely concave profiles both
proximally and distally (Fig. 79B3) .
The outer surface bears growth lines, some of which are
more distinct than the others. The number of distinct
growth lines in a specimen and their spacing vary consider
ably (cf. Fig. 79AI and Dl ) .
On the lower side, the shell is clearly divisible into a
marginal zone, the surface of which is about parallei to the
plane of the margin, and a central concave part. The width
of the marginal zone is about lf3 of the shell radius. The
boundary between the marginal zone and the central part
is clearly seen in Fig. 79A2, B2, B4, C2, and D2) ; the change
in slope seems to be due to a thickening of the growth
lamellae in a zone near the margin.
The inner surface carries an irregular pattern of pits
about 2-7 �m in diameter. Although the pattern is more
pronounced in the central, concave part (Fig. 79B2) , it may
also be presen t in the marginal zone (Fig. 79B3) . A slight
lobation of the pitted surface is hinted at in Fig. 79B2
(upper part) , but there is no clear evidence of the pits
being concentrated in discrete fields. Observations in
transmitted light also failed to reveal such a pattern .
Remarks. - The species shows certain morphological simi
larities to members of the genus Mobergella Hedstrom 1 923,
in particular to the type species M. holsti (Moberg 1 892) (cf.
Bengtson 1 968) . The similarities concern particularly the
shell profile, the location of the apex, and the presence of
a flattened marginal zone and a concave central part on the
inside. Mobergella and its close relatives are further charac
terized, however, by a very distinct pattern of paired pre
sumed muscle attachment surfaces. In some species, these
are as are marked by a punctate shell structure (Bengtson
1 968, Figs. 3-5) , but such a pattern is not always present it is lacking in the muscle scars of specimens of Discinella
from the Taconic allochtonous sequence (unpublished
observations; cf. Lochman 1 956) .

Fig. 79. Mobergellti? beila (He & Vang 1 982) . Xianfeng, Zhongyicun
Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except B4.
DA. GPIN 1 07065 . DB. GPIN 107066. B4, detail of broken margin,
x300. D e . GPIN 1 07067. O D . GPIN 1 07068.
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I n the absence o f clear evidence o f paired muscle scars
in M.? bella, its affinity to Mobergella is hypothetical, as the
simple morphology of the shell may possibly have arisen
independently by convergence.
The specimens figured as ? Mobegella [ sic] sp. by Jiang
( 1 980b, Pl. 4: 1 1 - 1 2 , 1 6) from the Dahai Member at Meishu
cun are not identifiable from the pictures. The ones fig
ured as Mobergella? sp. from the upper part of the Badaowan
Member, Qiongzhusi Formation, at Dahai, Huize Co., Yun
nan, by Luo et al. ( 1 982, Pl. 23:9-1 0) appear to be opercula
of orthothecid hyoliths.
Scenella undulata Yu 1 98 1 from the Huangshandong
Member, Dengying Formation, Tianzhushan , Yichang Co. ,
Hubei, may b e a senior synonym o f M.? bella (He & Vang
1 982) , but the published illustrations (Yu 1 9 8 1 , Pl. l : 1-4)
do not allow us to assess this possibility.

Genus Emarginoconus Yu 1 979
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 979 Emarginoconus gen. nov. - Yu, pp. 248,
264. 0 * 1 982 Diandongoconus (gen. nov. ) - He & Vang 1 982,
pp. 87-88.
Remarks on nomenclature. - He & Vang ( 1 982, p. 87-88)
established the new genus Diandongoconus based on the
type species Emarginoconus mirus Yu 1 979, with the motiva
tion that Yu' s specimens had been incomplete and some of
the structures misinterpreted . Since E. mirus is the type
species also of Emarginoconus, the two genera are objective
synonyms.
Species included. - Type species: Emarginoconus mirus Yu
1 979. Other species: E. varians (He & Vang 1 982) .

Emarginoconus cf. mirus Yu 1 979
Fig. 80

Synonymy. - 0 ? * 1 979 Emarginoconus mirus gen . et sp. nov. Yu, pp. 248-249, Pl. 2 : 1 -4. 0 1 982 Diandongoconus mirus
(Yii) - He & Vang, p. 88, PIs. 2:9, 1 3 ; 3: 1-5.
Holotype. - Yu 1 979, Pl. 2 : 1 -4, from Tianzhushan , Yichang
Co. , Hubei, Huangshandong Member, Dengying Forma
tion.
Material. - About fifty specimens from Xianfeng, sample
1 59a.
Occurrence. - The species E. mirus has been reported from
Tianzhushan, Yichang Co. , Hubei, Huangshandong Mem
ber, Dengying Formation (Yu 1 979) ;Jiachewan, Huize Co. ,
Yunnan, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation ( H e &
Vang 1 982) ; and - as E. cf. mirus - from Xianfeng, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation ( this paper) .
Description. - The shell is almost circular in outline, but in
the proximal region the margin is divided into three
straighter sections divided by two obtuse angles (Fig. 80A] ,
B l > top parts) . The observed diameter is up to l mm, and
the shell height about half of the diameter. The apex is
close to the proximal margin; in the sagittal plane the distal
profile is convex and the proximal one strongly concave, so
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Fig. 80. Emarginoconus cf. mirus Yu 1 979. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun
Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x40 except At.
DA. GPIN 1 07069. At, detail of A3, x300. DB. GPIN 1 07070.

Fig. 81. 'Aegides 'placusJiang 1 982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member,
Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. All x30. DA. GPIN 1 0707 1 . D B .
GPIN 1 07072.

that there may obtain a slight apical overhang and a small
shelf-like proximal margin (Fig. 80A2, B2) . The surface is
smooth, except for more or less distinct growth lines that
tend to become particularly pronounced near the margin.
The lower side is not well-exposed on the available speci
mens and is therefore not figured herein - the marginal
zone appears to be simple.

Occurrence. - Baideng, Anning Co. , Yunnan, Dahai Mem
ber, Dengying Formation (Luo et al. 1 982) ; Xianfeng,
Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation ( this paper) .

Remarks. - The holotype of E. mirus (Yu 1 979, Pl. 2 : 1 -4) is
poorly preserved and may be difficult to characterize. The
Xianfeng speeimens are morphologically very dose to
those figured by He & Vang ( 1 982, particularly Pl. 2:9, 1 3 ) .

'Aegides ' placusJiang 1 982
Fig. 8 1

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 Aegides places Jiang (sp. nov. ) - Luo et
al. , p. 192, Pl. 20: 1 3 , non Pl. 20: 1 2 , 1 4- 1 5 .
&marks o n nomenclature. - The Chinese version o f the name
means 'flat plate ' . We consider this to be sufficient evi
dence that places is an inadvertent misspeIling of placus,
Latinization of the Greek plakos, with the same meaning.
We consequently correct the speiling to placus (cf. p. 1 0 ) .
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 20: 1 3, from Baideng, Anning
Co., Yunnan, Dahai Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Ten speeimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.

Description. - The shell is a low cone , with an aperture
length of up to 1 . 6 mm and a width about 0/5 of the length ,
and a shell height about V3 of the aperture length . The
apex is slightly eccentric. The proximal margin has a very
slight re-entrant (Fig. 8 1 A2, B2) . The surface is smooth
except for concentric growth lines, ofwhich some are more
pronounced than the others and occur with a spaeing of
1 50-250 J.1m .
Remarks. - This form does not correspond to the larger
speeimens ( 1 . 8 and 2.4 mm long) that were more fully
illustrated in dorsal and lateral views by Jiang ( in Luo et al.
1 982, Pl. 20: 1 2 , 1 4) and that also form the basis for his
reconstruction (Luo et al. 1 982, Fig. 57) . The latter, from
the Zhongyicun Member at Dabo, Huize Co., have a low
profile, convex between the distal margin to the apex,
strongly concave immediately in front of the apex, and
levelling out to a low area towards the proximal margin .
They were also said t o have paired and unpaired musde
scars on the inner side , although the photograph purport
ing to show this ( Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 20: 1 5 ) is hard ly
convincing.
Nevertheless, the small (0.9 mm long) holotype (Luo et
al. 1 982, Pl. 20: 1 3) - from the Dahai Member at Baideng,
Anning Co. - appears from the published picture (unlike
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Fig. 82. Slicloconus altus n. gen. , n. sp. Meishueun, Bed 7 , Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x30 except A3. D A . GPIN 1 07073.
A3, detail of Aj , x1 50. DB. GPIN 107074.

the Dabo speeimens it was not figured in lateral view) to be
very similar in shape and surface strueture to the Xianfeng
speeimens in Fig. 8 1 . Thus we identiry the Xianfeng speeies
as placus and eonclude that placus does not belong to
Aegides (cf. A. seperbes, Fig. 63 herein) . The paratypes from
Dabo figured by Jiang do not belong to placus, and pro ba
bly not to Aegides either.

Other cap-shaped shells

Stictoconus altus n . Sp.
Fig. 82

Etymology. - Latin altus, high, referring to the height of the
eone .
Holotype. - GPIN 1 07073, Fig. 82A; from Meishueun , Bed 7,
Zhongyieun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Five speeimens from Meishueun , Bed 7.
Occurrence. - Only known from type locality.

Genus Stictoconus n. gen .
Etymology. - From Greek stiktos, prieked, punetured, and
konos, eone. The name is maseuline in gender.
Type and only speeies. - Stictoconus altus n. sp.
Distribution. - Yunnan, Middle Meishueunian Stage.
Diagnosis. - High conieal, bilaterally symmetrieal sclerites
with bean-shaped eross-seetion and eurved towards the flat
side . Convex side with regular pattern of perforations; flat
side smooth.

Description. - The sclerites are high (up to about 2 mm) ,
bilaterally symmetrieal eones with bean-shaped transverse
eross-seetion (Fig. 82A4, B3) . There is a longitudinal eurva
ture toward the flat side (Fig. 82Al , B l ) ' The apex, best
preserved in the holotype (Fig. 82A) , appears to have been
rounded.
The eonvex surface earries a pattern of 5-1 0 11m wide
perforations (Fig. 82A3) , generally with a rhombieal ar
rangement, but frequently more irregular. The pattern is
partieularly pronouneed in the lateral parts of the sclerite .
Over most of the surface the perforations are rounded or
siightly elongated, but in the lateral portions they may be
eonsiderably elongated in a direetion obliquely to the lon
gitudinal axis of the sclerite (Fig. 82Al, A3 , Bl ) attaining
'
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Fig. 83. Parapunctella xifengensis Jiang 1 982. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a. GPIN 1 07075. All x l OO.

there a length of up to 100 !lm . The flat side ( Fig. 82A2, B2)
is smooth.
Remarks. - These selerites be ar a certain resemblance to the
fossil from Yichang, Hubei, figured by Liu ( 1 987, Pls. 5 : 1 ,
2, 7; 9:7; 1 0: 1 , 2, 4, 5) as 'Eccentrotheca ' sp. The latter has a
pattern of granulations rather than perforations, although
it is possible that the specimen is an internal mould (see
Liu 1 987, Pl. 1 0:5) . Neither Liu's nor our specimens have
any similarity to Eccentrotheca.

Genus ParapunctellaJiang 1 982

Tubular fossils
Organisms constructing hard tubes to live in were a com
mon constituent of the Cam brian faunas, and they are very
abundant also in the Meishucunian sequence. These forms
present formidable taxonomic problems, because there
are few characters to differentiate between tubes that may
have been constructed by quite different organisms. This is
a particular problem where preservation is poor.
Our treatment of these fossils in the present monograph
is less than complete, owing to the relative ly poor preserva
tion of the material and to the limited time available for this
part of the work. We illustrate and briefly discuss only the
most common and diagnostic tubular fossils in the section.

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 ParapunctellaJiang (gen. nov.) - Luo et
al. , p. 1 96.
Type and anly speeies. - Parapunctella xifengensisJiang in Luo
et al. 1 982.

Parapunctella xifengensis Jiang 1 982
Fig. 83

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 982 Parapunctella xifengensisJiang (gen. et
sp. nov. ) - Luo et al. , Pl. 22:3-6. O non 1 984 Parapunctella
xifengensisJiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 9 : 7 [Emogia cf. acculatusJ .
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1982, PI. 22:3, from Xianfeng, Zhong
yicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Five specimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Descriptian. - The shell is bilaterally symmetrical, convex,
smooth , 0.5-0.6 mm long, generally rounded to ovate in
outline but with a neck-like protrusion carrying a pair of
laterally protruding spine-shaped aurieles. The figured
specimen has a series of pits aligned parallei to the opposite
side (Fig. 83A1 ) .
Remarks. - See comments under Emagia cf. acculatus (p.
1 0 1 ) and Xiadongoconus luminosus (p. 95) .

Anabaritids
The first published record of anabaritids appears to be that
of Rosen ( 1 9 1 9 ) , who illustrated and described sections
through tubes from an autochtonous Lower Cambrian
limestone in the Swedish Caledonides. Rosen did not for
mally name the fossil. He likened the cross-sectional shape
to a elover leaf, and the fossil has subsequently be en re
ferred to in the literature as the 'elover animal ' ( klover
djuret) . Rosen did not realize that his fossil was tubular, but
a rock sample (kindly provided by Dr Kent Larsson, Lund)
from the type area confirms that this horizon contains
abundant anabaritids with cross-sections that are in good
agreement with Rosen's illustrations (Rosen 1 9 1 9 , Fig. l a
c; reprinted in Kulling 1 955, Fig. 78a-c; characteristic sec
tions through anabaritids can also be seen in the polished
limestones figured by Kulling 1 955 as Figs. 72-73) .
The palaeontological significance of Rosen ' s report was
not recognized and the fossils did not attract attention
except in the con text of regional geology. Subsequently, a
specimen from Yunnan illustrated by Wang ( 1 941 , Fig. l a)
as Hyolithes sp. Type A was later elaimed to be an anabaritid
(Luo et al. 1 982, pp. 1 70-1 7 1 ) , and reports from the Sibe
ri an Platform of Hyolithellus sp. (Sysoev 1 965, Fig. 2) and
Platysolenites sibiricus Val 'kov 1 968 (Val 'kov 1 968, PI. 1 : 2-5) ,
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show forms with characteristic anabaritid morphology. As
seen from these generic assignments, the particular nature
of anabaritids was not recognized in these cases either. In
1 969, however, Missarzhevsky ( in Voronova & Missarzhev
sky 1 969) gave the first adequate iIIustration and descrip
tion of an anabaritid, Anabarites trisulcatus, showing it to
have an e10ngated calcareous tube with a triradially sym
metrical cross-section. This suggested a type of organiza
tion unusual among the Metazoa. Missarzhevsky originally
suggested that Anabarites was a polychaete, on the basis of
the superficial resemblance to certain serpulids, but later
(Missarzhevsky 1 974) reinterpreted it as a triradially sym
metrical animal of coelenterate grade of organization.
The latter point of view was also taken by Val 'kov ( 1 982) ,
who established an elaborate taxonomy for a scyphozoan
Subclass Angustimedusae, encompassing twelve genera
and four families of anabaritids (Val 'kov & Sysoev 1 970;
Val 'kov 1 982) . This generic and familial diversity appears
to be greatly exaggerated (see synonymy list below under
Anabarites) , but a discussion of anabaritid (or angusti
medusan) taxonomy is outside the scope of the present
paper, as the speeimens of Meishucun may all be referred
to Anabarites trisulcatus. This species, together with the
possibly synonymous Cambrotubulus decurvatus and Tiksi
theca licis, has come to be regarded as an index fossil of the
uppermost Precambrian and the basal Cambrian, and most
anabaritids are confined to this interval. However, anaba
ri tids have recently been discovered in the Parara Lime
stone of South Australia, probably corresponding to the
Siberian upper Atdabanian (Bengtson et al. , in press) .
There is some evidence to indicate that anabaritids were
sedentary organisms, particularly in the virtual absenee of
bilateral symmetry and the presenee in some taxa of lateral
longitudinal flanges (Abaimova 1 978a; Val 'kov 1 982) that
may have served to anchor the tubes in soft sediment or to
prevent them from rolling.

Genus Anabantes Missarzhevsky 1969
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 969 Anabarites Missarzhevsky - Voronova &
Missarzhevsky, p. 209. 0 ? * 1 969 Kugdatheca Missarzhevsky
gen. nov. - Rozanov et al. , p. 1 1 1 . 0 ? * 1 969 Tiksitheca Missar
zhevsky gen. nov. - Rozanov et al., p. 1 1 4. 0 ? * 1 969 Cambr(}
tubulus Missarzhevsky gen . nov. - Rozanov et al. , p. 1 59.
0 ? * 1 970 Longiochrea Valkov et Sysoiev, gen. nov. - Val 'kov
& Sysoev, p. 95. 0 ? * 1 970 Lobiochrea Valkov et Sysoiev, gen.
nov. - Val 'kov & Sysoev, p. 96. 0 * 1 970 Angustiochrea Valkov
et Sysoiev, gen . nov. - Val 'kov & Sysoev, p. 97. 0 * 1 970
jakutiochrea Valkov et Sysoiev, gen. nov. - Val' kov & Sysoev,
p. 98. 0 ? * 1 970 Aculeochrea Valkov et Sysoiev, gen . nov. Val' kov & Sysoev, p. 99. 0 * 1 974 Anabaritellus Missarzhev
sky, gen . nov. - Missarzhevsky, p. 1 87. 0 1 977 Trisulcatheca
[ nomen nudum) - Zhong [Chen ) , p. 1 29. 0 * 1 982 Selinde(}
chrea Valkov gen . nov. - Val' kov, p. 68. 0 ? * 1 982 Mariochrea
Valkov, gen. nov. - Val 'kov, p . 69. 0 ?* 1 982 Gastreochrea
Valkov, gen. nov. - Val 'kov, p. 70. 0 * 1 986a Udzhaites Vas
siljeva, gen. nov. - Vasil ' eva, p. 1 04.
Species included. - Type speeies: Anabarites trisulcatus Missar
zhevsky 1 969. Other species: A. acuminatus Chen & Xiong
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1 984 [=A. trisulcatus) , A. compositus Missarzhevsky 1 969, A.
convexus (Val' kov & Sysoev 1970) [=A. tristichus) , A. gracilis
Chen 1 984 [ ?=A. trisulcatus) , A. grandis Val ' kov 1 982, A.
hexasulcatus (Missarzhevsky 1 974) , A. isiticus Missarzhevsky
1 974, A. latus (Val' kov & Sysoev 1 970) , A. longissimoides
Chen & Xiong 1 984 [=A. trisulcatus) , A. minutus (Yue 1 984)
[ ?=A. trisulcatus] , A. rarus (Fedorov 1 984) , A. missarzhevskyi
(Vasil'eva 1 986) [=A. ternarius] , A. obliquasulcatus Qian
1 978 [=A. trisulcatus] , A. ornatus (Val 'kov & Sysoev 1 970) ,
A. primitivus Qian & Jiang 1 982 [=A. trisulcatus) , A. sul
coconvex Qian 1 978, A. rotundus Qian 1 977 [=A. trisulcatus) ,
A. signatus Mambetov 1981 [ ?=A. trisulcatus) , A. tectus (Val'
kov 1 982) , A. ternarius Missarzhevsky 1 969, A. tricarinatus
Missarzhevsky 1 969, A. tripartitus Missarzhevsky 1 969 [=A.
trisulcatus) , A. tristichus Missarzhevsky 1 969, A. undulatus
Qian 1 978.
Distribution. - Siberian Platform, Kazakhstan, Mongolia,
China, Iran (B. Hamdi, personal communication, 1 986) ,
Australia (Bengtson et al. , in press) , Sweden ( Rosen 1 9 1 9 ) ,
northwestern Canada; U pper Vendian to Lower Cam brian .

A nabantes tnsulcatus Missarzhevsky 1 969
Fig. 84

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 969 Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky sp.
n. - Voronova & Missarzhevsky, p. 2 1 0, Fig. 1 :8, 9 . 0 1 969
Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky, 1 969 - Missarzhevsky in
Rozanov et al. , p. 1 56, PI. 8 : 1 0, 2 1 . 0 1 970 Anabarites trisul
catus Miss. - Val' kov & Sysoev, p. 97, PI. 1 : 3-5. 0 1 975
Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky - Matthews & Missar
zhevsky, PI. 2:4. 0 1 975 Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky,
1 969 - Val' kov, PI. 1 3: 3-5. 0 1 977 Trisulcatheca [ nomen
nudum) sp. - Zhong [Chen ] , PI. 1 :9, 1 1 , 1 4. 0 1 977 Anabar
ites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky - Qian, p. 259, PI. 1 :9, 1 0, 1 8,
1 9 . 0 * 1 977 Anabarites rotundum sp. nov. - Qian, p. 260, PI.
1 : 1 1 - 1 2 . 0 1 9 78a Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky - Qian,
p. 1 5 , Pls. 3:2, 3, 1 2, 1 3 ; 4: 1-2. 0 * 1 978a Anabarites ob
liquasulcatus (sp. nov.) - Qian, p. 1 6, PI. 3:6--8. 0 1 979
Tiksitheca korobovi Miss. - Qian, Chen & Chen, p. 2 1 3, PI.
1 : 20-2 1 . 0 1 979 Anabarites trisulcatus Miss. - Qian, Chen &
Chen, PI. 2:6--7. 0 1 979 Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky
- Lu, PI. 1 : 1 3. 0 1 980b Anabarites primitivus Qian et Jiang
[ nomen nudum) - Jiang, PI. 1 : 1-3. 0 1 980b Anabarites cf.
hexasulcatus Miss. - Jiang, PI. 1 :4, 1 2 . 0 1 980b Anabarites
trisulcatus Miss. - Jiang, PI. 1 :5 , 14. 0 1 980 Anabarites cf.
hexasulcatus Miss. - Luo et al., PI. 1 : 3 . 0 1 980 Anabarites
trisulcatus Miss. - Luo et al., PI. 1 :4. 0 1 980 Anabarites primi
tivus Qian et Jiang [ nomen nudum) - Luo et al. , PI. 1 :5 .
0 1 980 Anabarites trisulcatus Miss. - Yin e t al. , p. 1 73 , P I .
1 6 : 1 5- 1 7 . 0 ?* 1 98 1 Anabarites signatus Mambetov s p . nov. Missarzhevsky & Mambetov, pp. 73-74, PI. 3: 1 1 , 1 7, 1 8 .
0 1 981 Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky - Xiang et al. , Pls.
1 : 1 2; 2:9. 0 1 982 Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky, 1 969 Val' kov, p. 74, PI. 1 1 : 1 3- 1 7 . 0 1 982 Anabarites trisulcatus
Missarzhevsky - Voronin et al. , p. 58, PI. 5 : 1 2, 1 4. 0 1 982
Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky, 1 969 - Luo et al. , pp.
1 7 1-1 72, PI. 1 4:7, 9. 0 * 1 982 Anabarites primitivus Qian et
Jiang, 1 980 - Luo et al. , p. 1 72 , PI. 1 4 : 1 0 . 0 1 984 Anabarites
trisulcatus Miss. - Chen, p. 54, PI. 1 : 1 8. 0 ?* 1 984 Anabarites
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Fig. 84. Anabantes tnsulcatus Missarzhevsky 1 969. Meishueun, Beds 3-6, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x30, except B2. D A.
GPIN 1 07076. D B. GPIN 107077. B2, detail of B I , x 1 20. D e . GPIN 1 07078. O D . GPIN 1 07079. D E . GPIN 1 07080. O F. GPIN 1 0708 1 .

gracilis (sp. nov.) - Chen, p . 5 5 , P l . l : 9 . O 1 984a Anabarites
trisulcatus Miss. - Qian & Yin, Pl. 3 : 1 5 . 0 1 984a Anabarites
rotundum [ sic] Qian - Qian & Yin, Pl. 3 : 1 6. 0 1 984a Anabar
ites obliquasulcatus Qian - Qian & Yin, Pl. 3 : 1 7 . 0 1 984a
Anabarites trisulcatus Miss. - Xing et al. , Pls. 3 : 1 6- 1 7 ; 1 0:4;
1 4: 1 7; 20:7-1 1 ; 25 : 1 -2. 0 1 984a Anbarites obliquasulcatus
Qian - Xing et al. , Pls. 3 : 1 9 ; 20: 20-2 1 . 0 * 1 984a Anabarites
acuminatus y.y. Chen et Xiong (sp. nov.) - Xing et al. , p.
1 57, Pl. 3:20. 0 * 1 984a Anabarites longissimoides Y.Y. Chen et
Xiong (sp. nov.) - Xing et al. , p. 1 57, Pl. 3 : 2 1 . 0 1 984a
Anabarites primitivus Qian & Jiang - Xing et al. , Pl. 1 0 : 1-2.
O 1 984a Anabarites cf. tristichus Miss. - Xing et al. , Pls. 20: 1 21 3 ; 25:5-6. O 1 984a Anabarites rotundum [ sic] Qian - Xing et
al. , Pls. 20: 1 6; 25:3-4. 0 1 984a Anabarites sulcaconvex [ sic]
Qian - Xing et al. , Pl. 25:7-8. 0 ? * 1 984a Tiksitheca minuta
Yue (sp. nov. ) - Xing et al. , p. 1 55, Pl. 25: 36-37. 0 1 984
Anabarites trisnlcatus [ sic] Miss. - Luo et al. , Pl. 7: 1 , 2, 5.

Ov1 984 Anabarites primitivus Qian et Jiang - Luo et al. , Pl.
7:3-4. 0 1 984 Anabarites trisulcatus Miss. - Wang et al. , Pl.
4: 1 6. 0 1 984 Anabarites rotundum [sic] Miss. [ sic] - Wang et
al. , Pl. 4: 1 7. 0 1 985 Anabarites trisulcatus Missarzhevsky Nowlan, Narbonne & Fritz, p. 242, Fig. 6.
Holotype. - Geological Institute of the USSR Academy of
Sciences, Moscow, No. 348 1 /405; Voronova & Missarzhev
sky 1 969, Fig. 1 :8, 9; 3 km above mouth of River Kotujkan,
Anabar Massif, Yakutia, Nemakit-Daldyn beds.
Material. - About 750 speeimens from Meishueun, Beds
3-6.
Occurrence. - Siberian Platform, Kazakhstan, uppermost
Vendian-Lower Tommotian Stage ; western Hubei, eastern
Yunnan, Lower and Middle Meishucunian Stage; eastern
Yukon , Vampire Formation.
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Description. - The tubes have a divergence angle of about
?-7° and may be almost straight (Fig. 84C-D) to curved
(Fig. 84E-F) or sinuous (Fig. 84A) . The three longitudinal
sulci are more or less shallow. Some tubes are twisted
helically so that the sulci become somewhat oblique.
The smoother specimens are interpreted as secondary
apatitic linings of the intemal cavity; some specimens have
a more or less well-preserved shell, in which case there is a
pattem of fine transverse annulations (Fig. 84B-C) .
Remarks. - The specimens are indistinguishable from the
holotype of A: trisulcatus. Anabarites primitivus was figured
byJiang in 1 980b as a nomen nudum and later established by
him ( in Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 72, Pl. 1 4 : 1 0) with the author
ship of Qian & Jiang 1 980. It was again figured by Jiang in
1 984 ( in Luo et al. 1 984, Pl. 7:3-4) . Qian has restudied the
specimen figured in 1 982. It is a wom intemal mould that
cannot be distinguished from Anabarites trisulcatus. The
same appears to be true with the specimens figured in 1 980
and 1 984. The species A. rotundum Qian 1 977 and A. ob
liquasulcatus Qian 1 978 are also within the variability range
of A. trisulcatus as recognized herein.

Other tubular shells
Genus Conotheca Missarzhevsky 1 969
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 969 Conotheca Missarzhevsky gen . nov. Rozanov et al. , p. 1 1 2 .
Species included. - Type species: Conotheca mammilata Missar
zhevsky 1 969. Other species: C. circumjlexa Missarzhevsky
1 969, C. corniformis Mambetov 1 98 1 , C. curta Missarzhevsky
1 9 8 1 , C. dahaiensis Jiang 1 982, C. longa (Chen, Chen &
Zhang 1 98 1 ) , C. longiconica (Qian 1 978) [ = C. subcurvata} ,
C. maidipingensis (Yu 1 974) [ = C. subcurvata] , C. multisulcata
( Qian 1 978) [ = C. subcurvata} , C. nana (Qian 1 978) , C. obesa
( Qian 1 978) , C. shennongjiaensis Duan 1 984, C. subcurvata
(Yu 1 974) .
Distribution. - Siberian Platform, China, India, France,
Lower Cambrian .
Diagnosis. - Tubular shells with a circular transverse cross
section, straight aperture perpendicular to the longitudi
nal axis of the tube, no intern al septa, and a (seldom
preserved) somewhat blunt apical part.
Remarks. - The customary referral of Conolheca to the hyo
liths is somewhat arbitrary, as pointed out already by Mis
sarzhevsky ( in Rozanov et al. , p. 1 1 2) . In fact, the on ly
character that differentiates Conothecafrom the anabaritids
is the triradiate symmetry of the latter, and as the trisulcate
Anabarites appears to grade into forms with rounded trian
gular ( Tiksitheca) and round ( Cambrotubulus) cross-sec
tions, it seems clear that the characteristic symmetry of
anabaritids is not necessarily expressed in the mineralized
tube. Consequently, Conotheca may be regarded with equal
justification as an anabaritid. The available material does
not allow us to solve this problem, as both Anabariles and
Conotheca, although very abundant, are poorly preserved in
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the Meishucun section . (They are, i n fact, often difficult to
distinguish from each other. )

Conotheca subcurvata (Yu 1 974)
Fig. 85

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 974 Circotheca subcurvata (sp. nov. ) - Yu,
1 974, p. 1 1 1 , Pl. 44:6-8. 0 * 1 974 Circotheca maidipingensis
(sp. nov. ) - Yu, 1 974, p. 1 1 2 , Pl 44: 1-5. 0 1 978a Circotheca
subcurvata Yii - Qian, p. 1 1 , Pl. 2 : 1 0. 0 * 1 978a Circotheca
multisulcata ( sp. nov. ) - Qian, p. 8, Pl. 1 : 7-8 . 0 * 1 978a
Circotheca longiconica (sp. nov. ) - Qian, p. 9, Pl. 1 :3-9.
O 1 978b Circotheca subcurvata Yii - Qian, p. 1 32, Pl. 1 4: 7a-b.
0 1 978b Conolheca mammilala Missarzhevsky - Qian, pp.
1 3 3-1 34, Pl. 1 5 :6, 1 4. 0 1 979 Circotheca subcurvata Yu Qian, Chen & Chen , Pl. l :2. 0 1 979 Circotheca ex. gr. multi
sulcata Qian - Qian, Chen & Chen, Pl. 1 :3 . 0 1 979 Circotheca
longiconica Qian - Qian, Chen & Chen, Pl. 1 :4. 0 1 980b
Circotheca longiconica Qian - Jiang, Pl. 1 :6, 7, 22. 0 1 980b
Circotheca subcurvata Yii - Jiang, Pl. 1 : 1 5 . O 1 980b Circotheca
nana Qian -Jiang, Pl. 1 : 1 7. 0 1 980b Conotheca absidata Qian
et Jiang [ nomen nudum] - Jiang, Pl. 1 : 1 8. 0 1 980 Circotheca
subcurvata Yii - Yin et al. , p. 1 60, Pl. 1 5 : 1 8- 1 9 . 0 1 980
Circotheca subcurvata Yii - Chen & Zhang, Pl. 2 : l , 4. 0 1 982
Circotheca longiconica Qian, 1 978 - Luo et al. , p. 1 65, Pl. 1 3: 2 .
0 1 982 Circotheca obesa Qian , 1 978 - Luo e t al. , p. 1 65, Pl.
1 3: 3 . 0 * 1 982 Conotheca absidata Qian et Jiang, 1 980 - Luo
et al. , p. 1 65, Pl. 1 3 : 1 . 0 1 983 Conotheca cf. dahaiensis Jiang 
Azmi, pp. 392-393 , Pl. 8:3. 0 1 983 Conotheca dahaiensisJiang
- Azmi & Pancholi, p. 368, Pl. 1 : 3. 0 1 983 Circotheca sp. 1 Bhatt et al. , Pl. 1 :2 . 0 1 984 Circotheca obesa Qian - Chen, Pl.
1 :4. 0 1 984 Circotheca longiconica Qian - Chen, Pl. 1 :5 .
0 1 984 Circotheca nana Qian - Chen , Pl. 1 :2 l . 0 1 984a Cono
theca cf. mammilata Missanzhevsky [sic] - Qian & Yin, Pl.
1 : 1-4, 9. 0 1 984a Conotheca maidipingensis (Yii) - Qian &
Yin, Pl. 1 :5-6. 0 1 984 Circotheca subcurvata Yu - Xing et al. ,
Pl. 25: 1 3-14. 0 1 984 Circotheca longiconica Qian - Xing et al. ,
P l . 25:29-30. 0 1 984 Circotheca multisulcata Qian - Luo e t al. ,
Pl. 7:7. 0 1 984 Circotheca longiconica Qian - Luo et al. , Pl. 7:8,
1 1 . 0 1 984 Conlheca [ sic] absidata Qian etJiang - Luo et al. ,
P l . 7 : 9 . 0 1 985 Circotheca longiconica Qian - Bhatt, Mamgain
& Misra, p. 95, Pl. 1 : 3-4, 7. 0 1 988 Circotheca absidata (Jiang,
1 982) - Kerber, pp. 1 49- 1 50 , Textfig. 1 1 , Pl. 1 : 1 0-1 6, non
Pl. l : 1 7-22 [opercula of uncertain affinity] .
Holotype. - GPIN 1 9039, 1 9040, Yu 1 974, Pl. 44:6-8, from
Maidiping, Emei Co. , Sichuan, Maidiping Member, Deng
ying Formation.
Material. - About 1 500 specimens from Meishucun , Beds
3-6.
Occurrence. - Yunnan, Sichuan, Shaanxi, Hubei, Guizhou,
Hunan , Lower-Middle Meishucunian Stage; Lesser Hima
layas, Tal Formation; France, 'Heraultia ' Limestone.
Description. - The tubes are straight to curved, with a uni
form divergence angle of 4-1 0 ° . The transverse cross-se c
tion is circular, and the aperture perpendicular to the
longitudinal axis. The surface pattem consists of dense
growth lines; the inside of the shell is smooth .
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Fig. 85. Conotheca subcuruata (Yu 1 974) . Meishueun, Beds 3-6, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x25. DA. GPIN 1 07082. DB.
GPIN 107083. De. GPIN 1 07084. OD. GPIN 1 07085 . DE. GPIN 1 07086. O F. GPIN 1 07087. OG. GPIN 1 07088. O H . GPIN 1 07089.

Remarks. - Many Meishueunian spe eies referred to Cir
eotheca should rather be referred to Conotheea (see list of
spe eies included in the genus) ; severai of these have been
established on minor variations in shell shape that fall
within the variability pattern of C. subcurvata and should be
synonymized with the latter (see synonymy list) .
C. subcurvata is very similar to the type speeies, C. mam
milata, but the latter has a less uniform angle of divergenee
- there is usually a middle part of the tube that has a high er
divergenee angle than the initial or terminal parts.

Genus Paragloborilus Qian 1 977
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 977 Paragloborilus gen . nov. - Qian, p. 257.
0 1 981 Salanytheea Missarzhevsky, gen. nov. - Missarzhev
sky, pp. 2 1 -22.
Speeies included. - Type spe eies: Paragloborilus subglobosus He
1 977. Other spe eies: P. circulatus Qian & Zhang 1 983, p.
eondensatus Duan 1 984 [=P. circulatusl , P. tenuis Duan 1 984
[=P. cireulatusl , P. papillaris (Missarzhevsky 1 98 1 ) .
Distribution. - Yunnan, Siehuan, Hubei; Middle Meishueun
ian Stage . Mongolia, Tommotian Stage .

Diagnosis. - Tubular shell with rounded transverse eross
seetion and a low angle of divergenee ( about 6-1 2 ' ) . Initial
part slightly bulbous. Surfaee ornament consisting of more
or less distinet growth lines.
Remarks. - As with Conotheca, the hyolith affinity of this
genus must be regarded as unproven.

Paragloborilus subglobosus He 1 977
Fig. 86

Synonymy. - 0 * 1 977 Paragloborilus subglobosus (He) ( MS) Qian, p. 257, Pl. 1 : 1 3- 1 5 . 0 1 979 Paragloborilus subglobosus
He - Lu, Pl. 1 : 1 . 0 1 979 Paragloborilus subglobosum He ( sp.
nov. ) - Anon . , Pl. 8:7. 0 1 980 Paragloborilus subglobosus (He)
- Yin et al. , p. 1 65 , Pl. 1 5 :4-5. 0 1 981 Paragloborilus subglolr
osus He - Xiang et al. , Pl. 1 : 1 . 0 1 982 Paragloborilus subglolr
osus (He) , 1 977 - Luo et al. , p. 1 67, Pl. 1 3 : 1 9-20. 0 1 982
Ovalitheea glabelia Syssoiev - Luo et al. , p. 1 74, Pl. 1 5 : 1 3- 1 4 .
0 ? 1 984 Paragloborilus subglobosus (He) - Luo e t al., P l . 7 : 1 8 .
0 1 984 Ovalitheca mongoliea Syss. - Luo e t al. , P l . 7 : 1 4- 1 5 .
Remarks o n nomenclature. - T h e name was first made avail
able as above in the paper by Qian ( 1 977) . It was subse
quently published (with an ineorreet ending) as a new
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Fig. 86. Paraglobonlus subglobosus He 1 977. Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample I S9a. All x60, except B3. DA. GPIN
1 07090. D B . GPIN 1 0709 1 . B3, detail of B2, xSOO. D e. GPIN 1 07092. O D . GPIN 1 07093. DE. GPIN 107094. OF. GPIN 1 07095. OG. GPIN
1 07096. OH. GPIN 1 07097. D l . GPIN 1 07098.

speeies name attributed to He in an anonymous publica
tion from the Chengdu College of Geology (Anon . , 1 979) ,
but without accompanying description or definition. Fol
lowing the principles outlined on p. 1 2 , we regard He as the
author of the name, the year of publication being 1 977.
Although He's name has usually been cited within paren
theses, Paraglobonlus subglobosus is the original combina
tion , and his name should be cited without parentheses.

Figured syntypes. Two speeimens (Qian 1 9 77, Pl. 1 : 1 3- 1 5 )
from Maidiping, Emei C o . , Sichuan, Maidiping Member,
Dengying Formation.
-

Material. - About 60 speeimens from Xianfeng, sample
1 59a.
Occurrence. - Yunnan, Sichuan, Hubei; Middle Meishucun
ian Stage.
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Diagnosis. - Paragloborilus speeies with divergence angle of
about 6-80 and round to elliptical cross-section .
Description. - The tubes are circular in transverse cross-se c
tion and have a divergence angle of about 6-80• They may
be up to about 3 mm long. The initial part is bulbous, and
usually makes a slight angle with the rest of the tube. In
some specimens, the bulbous part is separated from the
remainder of the tube by a slight constriction (Fig. 86A) .
Transverse annulations, more or less distinctly expres
sed, are present and spaced about 50-100 11m apart (Fig.
86B3) . They typically make a slight angle with the plane of
the transverse section, so that on the side towards which the
bulbous initial part is bent, the annulations are slightly
further away from the apex (Fig. 86B I , EI, F l > I l ) '
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Fig. 8 7. Coleoloides typicalis Walcott
1 890. Meishucun, Bed 1 3, Yuanshan
Member, Qiongzhusi Formation.
GPIN 107099. x75.

Remarks. - The speeimens illustrated herein conform with
the morphology of the larger syntypes figured by Qian
( 1 977, PI. 1 : 1 3- 1 5 ) , with the exception that the latter have
an oblong transverse cross-section. As this may be a func
tion of the larger size, we do not find it warranted to
separate the present material from Paragloborilus subglob
osus.

Genus Coleoloides Walcott 1 890
Synonymy. - 0 * 1 890 Coleoloides gen. nov. - Walcott, p. 37.
Speeies included. - Type species: Coleoloides typicalis Walcott.
Other species: C. trigeminatus Missarzhevsky 1 969 (for spe
eies regarded as synonymous with C. typicalis, see synonymy
lists of Brasier 1 984 and herein ) .
Distribution. - Eastern North America, northwestern Eu
rope, Siberian Platform, China, India; Lower Cambrian .

Coleoloides typicalis Walcott 1 890
Fig. 87

Synonymy. - See Brasier ( 1 984, p. 234) for a synonymy list
up to 1 98 1 . Additional synonymies: 0 ? 1 974 Coleoloides trige
minatus Missarzhevsky 1 969 - Meshkova in Repina et al. , pp.
73-74, PI. 1 9 :9-1 0 . 0 1 982 Coleoloides typicalis Walcott, 1 889
- Luo et al. , pp. 1 72-1 73, PI. 1 4 : 1 4. 0 1 982 Coleoloides trige
minatus Missarzhevsky, 1 969 - Luo et al. , p. 1 73, PI. 1 4: 1 3.
O? 1 983 Coleoloides trigeminatus Missarzhevsky, 1 969 - Gri
gor'eva in Sokolov & Zhuravleva, p. 1 62 , PI. 6 1 : 1 0 . 0 1 983
Coleoloides typicalis Walcott - Bengtson & Fletcher, Fig. 3A.
0 1 983 Coleloides [ sic] sp. - Azmi & Pancholi, PI. 1 :4. 0 1 984
Coleoloides typicalis Walcott, 1 889 - Brasier, p. 234, Fig. l k-n.
0 ? 1 984 Coleoloides typicalis Walcott - Luo et al. , PI. 1 0 : 1 6- 1 8 .
0 1 984 Coleoloides trigeminatus Miss. - Luo e t al. , P I . 1 0 : 1 9-20.
0 1 987 Coleoloides aff. typicalis Walcott - Brasier & Singh, pp.
337, 339, Fig. 7.7-8.
Material. - One specimen from Meishucun, Bed 1 3 .
Remarks. - Brasier ( 1 984, p. 234) synonymized C. typicalis
with C. typicalis var. multistriatus Cobbold 1 9 1 9, C. prindlei
Lochman 1 956, C. bomholmensis Poulsen 1 967, C. pauci
striatus Poulsen 1 967, C. rugosus Poulsen 1 967, Clauderia
mirabilis Poulsen 1 967, and C. trigeminatus Missarzhevsky

1 969. In view of the known variability of Coleoloides assem
blages (e.g. at Nuneaton , Warwickshire, and Bornholm,
Denmark; Poulsen 1 967; Brasier 1 984) this measure seems
justified, as the type specimens of all of these speeies fall
within this pattern of variability.
It may, however, be possible to recognize discrete species
of Coleoloides, but only if the morphological variability at the
different occurrences is investigated in detail . A case that
needs such investigation is Coleoloides trigeminatus from the
Tommotian Stage of Siberia. Whereas the holotype of this
species (Rozanov et al. 1 969, PI. 8 : 1 7) has a rib spacing
( 50 11m) equal to that of known C. typicalis populations
( 30-50 11m; measured from illustrations in Poulsen 1 967
and Brasier 1 984) , the paratype (Rozanov et al. 1 969, PI.
8 : 1 2) and other specimens figured as C. trigeminatus from
the Tommotian (Repina et al. 1 974, PI. 1 9:9- 1 0 ; Sokolov &
Zhuravleva, 1 983, PI. 6 1 : 1 0 ) have a considerably wider

spacing of ribs (80- 1 2 0 11m) .
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, PI. 1 4: 1 3- 1 4, and 1 984, PI.
1 0 : 1 6- 1 7 , 1 9-20) figured two speeimens from the Badao
wan Member of Chenggong, Kunming Co., and Dahai,
Huize Co, and four from the Yuanshan Member (Bed 1 3 )
a t Meishucun . The o n es with helically disposed ridges at
each leve! were referred to C. trigeminatus and the ones with
ridges more paralleI to the long axis of the tube were
placed in C. typicalis. These speeimens have a rib spacing of
25-40 11m and thus appear to fall within the morphological
range of C. typicalis. The speeimen figured herein (Fig. 87)
is l mm long and 0 . 3 mm wide , and has longitudinal ridges
twisting helically around the tube at about 250 angle to its
long axis. The distance between the ribs is about 60 11m .
With regard to this character it is thus slightly outside the
normal range of C. typicalis, but in view of its derivation
from the Badaowan Member, from which came also some
of the specimens of C. typicalis figured by Jiang, it is here
regarded as representing a coarsely striated specimen of
the same species.
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Conulariids

Tubular or conical fossiIs with distinct transverse ridges and
quadriradially symmetrical cross-sections occur in Meishu
cunian deposits. They are particularly abundant in Sichuan
and Shaanxi Provinces (Chen 1 982; Yang, He & Deng 1 983;
He 1 984, 1 987; Xing et al. 1 984) , but have be en found also
in Yunnan Qiang 1 980b; Luo et al. 1 980, 1 982, 1 984) .
There appear to be two main groups of such fossils: ( 1 )
tubular forms with quadratic cross-sections and usually four
distinct corner furrows ( Quadrosiphogonuchites Chen 1 982
[junior synonyms ParanabaritesJiang in Luo et al. 1 982 and
Paraconularoides He 1 984] and Mabianoconullus He in Xing
et al. 1 984) , and ( 2 ) flattened forms with two broad sides,
with or without distinct corner furrows, and usually with a
fold along each of the narrow lateral sides (Arthrochites
Chen 1 982 [junior synonyms Barbitositheca Qian & Jiang
1 982 , Sacciella He 1 984, and Lagenaconularia He 1 984] and
Hexangulaconularia He 1 984) .
Yang, He & Deng ( 1 983) , He ( 1 984, 1 987, and in Xing et
al. 1 984) , and, in part, Chen ( 1 982) assigned these fossiIs
to the Conulariida. Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982) , however,
placed Barbitositheca in the globoriliid hyoliths and consid
ered Paranabarites as closely related to the anabaritids, and
Chen ( 1 982) , although referring Quadrosiphogonu thites to
the Conulariida, proposed an arthropod affinity for Arthro
chites.
We regard the proposals of hyolith, anabaritid, or arthro
pod affinity for these fossils as untenable. On the other
hand, the suggestions of conulariid affinity appear to be
better founded. The basically rectangular symmetry, dis
tinct transverse ridges consisting of rods embedded in
integument ( see below) , and the presence of corner fur
rows are all characteristic features of the conulariid skele
ton (e.g., Babcock & Feldmann 1 986) . The Meishucunian
forms are generally small (a few millimetres long, at the
most) , which complicates direct comparisons with the usu
ally much larger specimens of stratigraphically younger
conulariids described in the literature. The Arthrochites
group shows similarities to the Middle Cambrian to Lower
Ordovician family Conulariellidae Kiderlen 1 937 (cf.
Moore & Harrington 1 956) , flattened forms without mid
lines on the faces and without internal septa. This family is
poorly known, however. Although most post-Cambrian
conulariids approach a quadratic cross-section, Babcock &
Feldmann ( 1 986) demonstrated that adjacent faces in fact
differ slightly from one another, making the conchs in fact
bilaterally symmetrical (although with two planes of sym
metry) .
It seems likely that detailed studies of the Meishucunian
forms will considerably alter our concepts about the origin
and evolution of conulariids, but such a study is beyond the
scope of the present monograph. The Yunnan faunas inves
tigated by us contains representatives of Arthrochites, but
their morphological and structural preservation is inferior
to that of the Sichuan and Shaanxi material. Nevertheless,
the present material demonstrates that the transverse
ridges consist of rods set in an embedding tissue ( Fig. 8813) ,
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thus conforming to the conch structure of later conulariids
(Babcock & Feldmann, 1 986, pp. 1 39-1 40, Fig. 3) .

Genus Arthrochites Chen 1 982
Synonymy. - O 1 980b Barbitositheca [ nomen nudum] - Jiang,
p. 90. 0 1 980 Barbitositheca [ nomen nudum] - Luo et al., p .
I l l . 0 * 1 982 Arthrochites gen. nov. - Chen, p. 256. 0 * 1 982
Barbitositheca Qian etJiang, 1 980 - Luo et al. , p . 1 68 . 0 * 1 984
Sacciella (gen. nov. ) - He, p. 3 1 . 0 * 1 984 Lagenaconularia He
(gen. nov. ) - Xing et al. , p. 1 73 .
Species included. - Type species: Arthrochites emeishanensis
Chen 1 982. Other species: A. maidipingensis (He 1 984) [=A.
emeishanensis] , A . plana (He 1 984) [=? A. emeishanensis] , A.
pupiformis (He 1 984) [=A. emeishanensis] .
Distribution. - Yunnan , Sichuan, and Shaanxi Provinces,
China; Meishucunian Stage .
Diagnosis. - Tubular, flattened shells with oval to lenticular
transverse cross-section; rate of divergence in plane of
flattening increasing from a few degrees near apex to about
30° towards aperture; distinct annular ridges spaced 301 20 /lm apart forming more or less pronounced arch in
adaperturai direction.

Arthrochites emeishanensis Chen 1 982
Figs. 88-89

Synonymy. - O 1 980b Barbitositheca ansatus Qian et Jiang
[ nomen nudum] - Jiang, Pl. 2: 1 8- 1 9 . 0 1 980 Barbitositheca
ansatus Qian et Jiang [ nomen nudum] - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 : 1 0 .
0 * 1 982 Arthrochites emeishanensis gen. et s p . nov. - Chen, p.
256, Pl. 1 :4-5, 2 3-26. 0 * 1 982 Barbitositheca ansatus Qian et
Jiang, 1 980 - Luo et al. , p. 1 68 , Pl. 1 3 : 1 5- 1 6. 0 * 1 984
Sacciella pupiformis (gen. et sp. nov.) - He, p . 3 1 , Pl. 1 : 1 7.
0 1 984 Barbitositheca ansatus Qian et Jiang - Xing et al. , Pl.
1 0:5. 0 ?* 1 984 Lagenoconularia plana He (gen. e t sp. nov. ) Xing et al. , p. 1 74, Pl. 1 5 : 1 0-1 1 . 0 * 1 984 Hexangulaconularia
maidipingensis He (gen . et sp. nov. ) - Xing et al. , pp. 1 721 73, Pl. 1 5 : 1 2- 1 3 , 24. 0 1 984 Barbitositheca ansatus Qian et
Jiang - Xing et al. , Pl. 1 0:5. 0 1 984 Barbitositheca ansatus
Qian et Jiang - Luo et al. , Pl. 1 0 : 1 2 . 0 1 987 Barbitositheca
ansatus Qi �n & Jiang, 1 980 - He, Pl. 1 :4-6. 0 ? 1 987 Barbi
tositheca plana ( He ) , 1 984 - He, Pl. 1 :7.
Remarks on nomenclature. - Although the species name an
satus has in all publications hitherto been given the ending
'-us ' in combination with Barbitositheca, the name is a Latin
adjective, ansatus, provided with a handle, and must agree
in gender with the ge·n eric name, thus Barbitositheca ansata
( theca being feminine in gender) .
Holotype. - Chen ( 1 982) , Pl. 1 :4, SZEM-TDX-009; from
Maidiping, Emei Co., Sichuan, Bed 34, Maidiping Member,
Dengying Formation.
Material. - Twelve specimens from Meishucun, Bed 5.
Occurrence. - Maidiping, Emei Co, Sichuan, Bed 34, Maidip
ing Member, Dengying Formation (Chen 1 982 ) ; lower part
of Maidiping Member, Dengying Formation (He 1 984) ;
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Fig. 88. Arthrochites emeishanensis Chen 1 982. Meishucun, Bed 5, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x50 except 13, DA. GPIN
89463. DB. GP1N 89464 (same specimen as Fig. 89B) . De. GPIN 1 0 7 1 00. OD. GP1N 1 0 7 1 0 1 . DE. GP1N 1 0 7 1 02. OF. GPIN 1 0 7 1 03. O G. GP1N
1 0 7 1 04. OH. GPIN 1 0 7 1 05 . DI. GPIN 1071 06. 13, detail Of I l , x200.
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Fig. 89. Arthrochites emeishanensis Chen 1 982. Meishueun, Bed 5,
Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. DA. GPIN 89469, x36.
D B. GPIN 89464 (same specimen as Fig. 88B) , x39.

Xiaotan, Yongshan Co., Yunnan, Zhongyicun Member,
Dengying Formation (Luo et al. 1 982) ; Niuniuzhai, Leibo
Co., Sichuan, Lower part of Niuniuzhai Member, Dengying
Formation (Xing et al. 1 984) ; Meishucun, Bed 5 , Zhongyi
cun Member, Dengying Formation Wang 1 980; Luo et al.
1 980, 1 984; this paper) .
Diagnosis. - As for the genus.
Description. - The shell is tubular, flattened, with an oval to
lenticular transverse cross-section . The angle of divergence
in the plane of flattening varies from a few degrees to about
300 (Fig. 88A) . Specimens with a wide angle of divergence
tend to be more flattened than the narrower on es (cf. Fig.
88A with 88B) . Also, the initial parts of the tube often have
a smaller angle of divergence, so that there obtains a more
cylindrical apical part (Fig. 88A1 ) . There may even be a
slight constriction of the shell in the apical part, producing
a handle-like structure (Figs. 88B, 89B; cf. also Jiang 1 980b,
Pl. 2 : 1 9; and Xing et al. , Pl. 1 5 : 1 0-1 1 ) . All of the specimens
in the available material are completely infilled with phos
phate; none preserve the apical end or aperture .
The surface is marked by prominent sharp ribs, sepa
rated by broader concave troughs. On the broad side these
form a more or less pronounced arch with the convex side
towards the aperture. In most fragments less than 1 mm in
length the ribs are spaced about 50 �m apart, but in the
0 .73 mm long specimen in Fig. 88C the spacing increases
from about 30 �m in the adapical part to about 60 �m in
the adaperturaI part. Furthermore, the large ( 2 . 1 mm
long) fragment in Fig. 88H shows a marked increase from
about 45 �m in the adapical part to about 120 �m in the
widest part.
Minor linear elements perpendicular to the ridges may
be present in the troughs between the ridges (Fig. 88C) .
The specimen in Fig. 881 has a thin lamella in places
covering the troughs between the sharp ridges. Where this
lamella is absent, the surface is considerably coarser. This
demonstrates that the external ridges are forrned by rods
embedded in the wall rather than being mere surface
ornamentations.
Remarks. - Figured specimens synonymized by us under A.
emeishanensis would seem to fall into two shape categories,
one flattened with a fairly large angle of divergence (Chen

1 982, P l . 1 :4-5; Luo e t al. 1 982, P l . 1 3 : 1 5-1 6, 1 984, P l . 1 0: 1 2;
He 1 984, Pl. 1 : 1 6-- 1 7; Xing et al. 1 984, PIs. 1 0:5, 1 5 : 1 2- 1 3 ,
2 4 ; Fig. 88A herein) and the other o n e more tubular i n
shape Uiang 1 980b, P l . 2 : 1 8- 1 9 ; Luo e t al. 1 980, P l . 1 : 1 0 ;
Xing e t al. 1 984, P l . 1 5 : 1 0-1 1 ; Fig. 8 8 B herein ) .
The specimens investigated herein, however, suggest
that these morphs may to a certain extent represent adapi
cal and adapertural parts of the complete tubes, respec
tively. For example, the specimen in Fig. 88A shows a
transition from a tubular (broken) adapical part to a more
flattened part with a wider angle of divergence . Further
more, the variability between specimens also appears to
include forms that are intermediate between the two
morphs, even when specimens of the same size are consid
ered (cf. the series in Fig. 88B-D-I-E-C-F-A-H) . We see
little reason for separating forms from this morphological
continuum into different species or, even less, genera.
Collections by Qian from Maidiping, Sichuan , have
yielded a number of specimens representing the same
morphological range from Bed 34 of the Maidiping Mem
ber, Dengying Formation. They may readily be referred to
the same species as that described from Yunnan as Barbi
tositheca ansata. The species Arthrochites emeishanensis Chen
1 982, Sacciella pupijormis He 1 984, and Hexangulaconularia
maidipingensis He 1 984 were erected on similar specimens
from the same bed and are therefore synonymized herein
with each other and with B. ansala. The species Lageno
conularia plana He 1 984 is based on a tubular fossil with
weak annulations and a handle-like constriction near the
adapical end; this fossil is also from the same bed at Maidip
ing. Although the specimen is about twice as wide as the
largest tubular specimens of A. emeishanensis observed by
us, we also consider this fossil to represent the same genus,
probably also the same species. Thus Barbilosilheca, Sacciella
and Lagenaconularia would be junior synonyms of Arthro
chiles.
With regard to the genus Hexangulaconularia He 1 984,
the type species, H. formosa, was originally reported from
Bed 34 at Maidiping ( Xing et al. 1 984) . Although this form
shows distinct similarities toArlhrochites, finds of well-pre
served specimens from the Mofangyan (or Xinli) Member,
Shatan (or Xiulin) , Nanjiang Co., Sichuan, suggest that it
has a very distinct morphology with regularly positioned
corner furrows, a strict six-sided transverse cross-section
with two opposing sides considerably wider than the others,
and a constant rate of tapering (Yang, He & Deng 1 983, Pl.
3: 6-- 1 2 ; Vang & He, in press) . These characters indicate that
Hexangulaconularia should be retained as a separate genus.
We have not observed any specimens of H. formosa in Qian ' s
Maidiping collections, however, and thus w e cannot add
any observations regarding the morphological distinctive
ness of this form from A. emeishanensis at the type locality of
the two taxa.
Whereas the figured types of Hexanguloconularia maidi
pingensis He 1 984 (Xing et al. 1 984, Pl. 1 5 : 1 2- 1 3 , 24) should
be referred to A. emeishanensis, as discussed above , the
specimen figured earlier (He 1 984, Pl. 1 : 1 6) and later (He
1 987, Pl. 1 : 1 5 ) under this name appears to have corner
furrows and is probably a true Hexanguloconularia.
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Globular fossils
Globular objects of more or less clear biogenic origin occur
in many Lower Cambrian deposits. They have been figured
under a num ber of names, such as Ambarchaeooides Qian,
Chen & Chen 1 979, Archaeooides Qian 1 977, GaparelIa Mis
sarzhevsky 1 98 1 , Mirabifolliculus Vang & He 1 984, Nan
jiangofolliculus Vang & He 1 984, Nephrooides Qian 1 977,
Olivooides Qian 1 977, Paleocenosphaera N azarov 1 973, Pale
oxiphosphaera Nazarov 1 973, Paramobergella Zhong [Chen)
1 977, Protosphaerites Chen 1 982, and Pseudooides Qian 1 977.
Whereas many of the published reports give only inade
quate illustrations of non-descript spherical objects (see,
e.g., the objects figured as 'Paramobergella Ningqiomgensis
gen . et sp. nov. ' in Zhong [Chen] 1 977 or 'Olivooides papil
latus Zhang sp. nov. ' in Zhang 1 986, Pl. 2:5) , leaving the
question of their possible biogenic origin open, at least
some of the globular objects are indeed genuine fossils,
though of disparate nature . Archaeooides, for example , has
a regularly pustulose surface that suggests a biological ori
gin (Archaeooides-like fossils in the Australian Lower Cam
brian have a complex tubular internal structure and an
encrusting growth habit; Conway Morris in Bengtson et al. ,
in press) . Paleocenosphaera and Paleoxiphosphaera are sili
ceous and have been interpreted as radiolarians (Nazarov
1 973, 1 975; in the latter paper the genera were tentatively
synonymized with Polyentactinia and Entactinia, respect
ively) - recent studies of globular siliceous fossils in the
Cambrian have suggested that some of them may be inter
preted as radiolarians, others as propagules ( ' gemmules' )
o f hexactinellid sponges (White 1 986; Bengtson 1 986) . A
sphinctozoan nature has been proposed for certain similar
fossils (Pickett & Jell 1 983) .
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, p. 1 84) established the taxon
Globomorpha, which he assigned the rank of 'grod. ' ( the
term was not explained) . The taxon was taken to include
the genera Archaeooides and Olivooides. As the nature of
these and other globular fossils has not been clarified, we
abstain from referring them to suprageneric categories.

Genus Archaeooides Qian 1 977
Synonymy. - 0 ? 1 977 Paramobergella [ nomen dubium] - Zhong
[Chen ] , p. 1 30. 0 * 1 977 Archaeooides gen. nov. - Qian, p.
269. 0 * 1 9 8 1 GaparelIa Missarzhevsky gen. nov. - Missar
zhevsky & Mambetov, p. 74. 0 1 982 Protosphaerites gen. nov.
emend. [ nomen nudum] - Chen, p. 259 .
Remarks on nomenclature. The names Paramobergella and P.
ningqiangensis (also spelled ninggiangensis and ningqiomgen
sis in the original publication; we hereby select ningqiangen
sis as the correct original speiling) were introduced by
Zhong [ Chen] ( 1 977) for smooth, globular objects from
the upper part of the Kuanchuanpu Formation, Kuan
chuanpu, Ningqiang Co. , Shaanxi. Later, Chen ( 1 982)
introduced Protosphaerites as 'gen. nov. emend. ' to replace
Paramobergella. He also synonymized it with Archaeooides by
including in it A. granulatus, the type species of the latter
genus. Chen did not motivate this emendation of the name
except by stating that his earlier concept of a close relation-

ship with Mobergella was mistaken. Thus the emendation is
clearly unjustified (ICZN, Article 33b [ iii] ) . No new descrip
tion or illustration was given of P. ningqiangensis, which was
stated to have the characters of the gen us.
Whereas Archaeooides has become established in the liter
ature, the name Paramobergella has not been used since it
was introduced, except when its original author attempted
to replace it with Protosphaerites (Chen 1 982) . AIthough
Chen ' s suggestion that Protosphaerites (i.e. Paramobergella) is
synonymous with Archaeooides (in which case Paramobergella
would have priority) cannot be refuted on the available
evidence, we do not think that Chen 's genus can be ade
quately recognized. Thus we propose to regard it as a nomen
dubium.
Type and only speeies. - Archaeooides granulatus Qian 1 977 (see
below for synonymies) .
Distribution. - China, Mongolia, Siberian Platform, Kazakh
stan, Australia; Lower Cambrian .

Archaeooides granulatus Qian 1 977
Fig. 90

Synonymy. - O ? 1 977 Paramobergella Ningqiangensis gen . et sp.
nov. [ nomen dubium; also spelled Ninggiangensis on p. 1 2 1
and Ningqiomgensis o n p. 1 30] - Zhong [Chen ] , p . 1 2 1 , Pl.
3 : 3-5 . 0 * 1 977 Archaeooides granulatus gen . et sp. nov. Qian, p. 269, Pl. 2:2 1 . 0 * 1 977 Archaeooides kuanchuanpuen
sis gen. et sp. nov. - Qian, p. 269, Pl. 2 : 24. 0 * 1 977 Archaeo
oides acuspinatus gen . et sp. nov. - Qian, p. 269, Pl. 2:25.
0 1 978 Archaeooides granulatus - Anon . , Pl. 1 5 : 1 0. 0 1 978
Archaeooides acuspinatus Qian - Anon . , Pl. 1 5 : 1 1 . 0 1 980b
Archaeooides kuanchuapunensis [ sic] Qian - Jiang, Pl. 4: 1 9 .
0 1 980b Archaeooides acuspinatus Qian - Jiang, P l . 4:22.
0 * 1 9 8 1 Gaparella porosa Missarzhevsky sp.ov. [ sic] - Missar
zhevsky & Mambetov, p. 74, PIs. 1 3 : 1-2, 1 6:4. 0 1 982 Archae
ooides granulatus Qian - Voronin et al., p. 6 1 , Pl. 6:6-7.
O? 1 982 Protosphaerites ningqiangensis ( Chen) [ nomen dub
iuml - Chen, p. 259. D non 1 982 Protosphaerites granulatus
(Qian) - Chen, p. 259, Pl. 1 : 1 0 [ Olivooides sp. ] . 0 1 982
Archaeooides granulatus Qian, 1 977 - Luo et al. , p. 1 85, Pl.
19: 1. 0 1 982 Archaeooides kuanchuanpuensis Qian, 1 977 Luo et al. , p. 1 85, Pl. 1 9 : 5 . O ? 1 983 Archaeooides sp. - Sokolov
& Zhuravleva, Pl. 64:5 . O 1 984a Archaeooides sp. - Xing et al. ,
Pl. 4:2. O 1 984a Archaeooides cf. kuanchuanpuensis Qian Xing et al. , Pl. 2 1 :23.
Holotype. - Qian 1 977, Pl. 2:2 1 , from Shipai, Yichang Co.,
Hubei, Huangshandong Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Eighteen specimens from Meishucun, Beds 3-6;
3 specimens (referred to A. cf. granulatus) from Xianfeng,
sample 1 59a.
Description. - The specimens from Meishucun (Fig. 90A-D )
consist of more or less irregular globules of phosphate ,
0.5-1 . 1 mm in diameter. The surface is in most cases with
out regular features (Fig. 90A-C, D) , but some specimens
have an irregularly preserved pustulose surface with
rounded pustules about 1 5-30 J.!m in diameter ( Fig. 90B) .
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Fig. 90. A-D, ArchaeooidesgranulatusQian 1 977, from Meishucun, Beds 5 and 6, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. DA. GPIN 1 0 7 1 07,
Bed 5, x50. DB. GPIN 1 0 7 1 08, Bed 6. B l , x50. B 2 , detail o f B ] , x250. De. GPIN 1 0 7 1 09, B e d 5, x50. OD. GPIN 1 0 7 1 1 0 , B e d 5, x50. DE.
Archaeooides cf. granulatus Qian 1 977, Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation, sample 1 59a, GPIN 1 071 1 1 . E l , x1 25. E2, x375.

The Xianfeng speeimens are generally smaller, about
0.4 mm in diameter, with distinet pustules about 40-80 �m
in diameter. They are referred with question to A. granula
lus.
Remarks. - Archaeooides has turned out to be very variable in
surface ornamentation, and it is no longer possible to
uphold the species originally established (Qian 1 977) on
the basis of dimensions in surface structure. Until the
biological nature of the fossils has been clarified, it is
feasible to use a wide species concept. The present mate
rial, however, is not sufficiently well-preserved to yield such
information . The speeimens from Xianfeng are neverthe
less sufficiently distinet from the ones from Meishucun that
their conspecificity may be questioned.

Cyanobacteria
Obruchevella Reitlinger 1 948 occurs as helically coiled tu
bules, typically 5-25 �m in diameter, in rocks of late Pre
cambrian to Devonian age . Originally interpreted as a
foraminiferan (Reitlinger 1 948) , it is now generally re
gard ed as a tilamentous cyanobacterium (=cyanophyte ;
Luchinina 1 975; Voronova in Voronova & Radionova 1 976;
Cloud el al. 1 979; Song 1 984; Peel 1 988) . Fossils of this type
are known from the Middle Riphean to Lower Cam brian of
Siberia and Mongolia (summarized by Riding & Voronova
1 984; see Shenfi!' 1 980, 1 983; and Golovenok & Belova
1 983 for the earliest records) , Saudi Arabia ( Cloud et al.
1 979) , Alaska ( Kline 1 977, Cloud et al. 1 979) , South Aus
tralia (Bengtson el al., in press) , Greenland (Peel 1 988) ,
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India (Azmi 1 983) , and China ( Song 1 984 and in Luo el al.
1 984; Zhang Zhongying 1 984) .
Recent papers by Song ( 1 984) and Peel ( 1 988) have
shown cellular structures to be preserved in some of these
fossils, adding considerable support to their interpretation
as cyanobacteria. Song ( 1 984) investigated Obruchevella in
a non-stromatolitic chert from the lower part of the Zhong
yicun Member in the Meishucun section. Many spee imens
show regular, closely spaeed, internal transverse partitions
suggesting preservation of cell walls in a trichome of os
cillatoriacean type . Post-mortem degradation was taken to
account for the disappearance of cell walls within tri
chomes and for distortion of the originally helical struc
ture : forms with tube diameters of less than 1 0 !lm ( O.
parva, O. parvissima) became uncoiled and irregular,
whereas those with larger tubes ( 1 6-22 !lm; O, meishucunen
sis) tended to enlarge their coil diameter and become
broken up into shorter fragments. In none of the three
speeies he identified did Song find evidence of a sheath the fossils were interpreted as representing naked tri
chomes - but he suggested (Song 1 984, p. 1 79) that some
Yunnan Obruchevella may represent sheaths with no tri
chome preserved.
jiang ( 1 980b, and in Luo el al. 1 980, 1 982, 1 984) figured
morphologically similar and somewhat larger fossils from
the Meishucun section under the names Pupoella minula
Qian & jiang [ nomen nudumJ (Jiang 1 980b, Pl. 2:23; Luo el
al. 1 980, Pl. 1 : 1 4- 1 5 ) , Spirellus columnarus [ sometimes
spelled cilumnarus or columnorusJ jiang (Luo et al. 1 982, Pl.
1 5 : 1-2) , and SpireIla [ sicJ columnorus jiang (Luo el al. 1 984,
Pl. 10: 1 4- 1 5 ) . All the figured fossils are from the Zhongyi
cun Member (Bed 5) , as are the ones we figure herein (Fig.
91A-C) . jiang referred his fossils to the hyolithelminths
(Luo el al. 1 982, p. 1 73 ) , making no reference to the
presenee of Obruchevella in the Zhongyicun Member.
The phosphatized speeimens have a tube diameter of
about 40-60 !lm , which is wider than the speeies of Ob
ruehevella described by Song ( 1 984) from the Zhongyicun
Member. O. meishucunensis was reported to have tubes 1 622 !lm wide, but Song ( 1 984, p. 1 8 1 ) also mentioned the
occurrence of other Meishucun speeies of Obruchevella with
a tube diameter up to 32 !lm. Peel ( 1988) illustrated cellu
lar partitions in phosphatized speeimens from Greenland
wi th a tube diameter of about 50 !lm. He also demonstrated
that the pattern of shell dimensions in these wide speci
mens and the narrower ones investigated by Song ( 1 984)
conform to that known from Recent oscillatoriaceans, in
which cells of wide trichomes tend to be more disk-shaped
than those of narrower ones (Dernoulin & janssen 1 9 8 1 ) .
These fin dings leave little doubt that also the wider tubes
may be interpreted as cyanobacteria of oscillatoriacean
type .
A trichome thickness o f 40-50 !lm i s larger than i n most
living filamentous cyanobacteria, which typically have tri
chomes about 5 !lm in diameter, but Demoulin & janssen
( 1 981 ) reported wide trichomes of the oscillatoriacean
Lyngbya majuscula, having a cell diameter of 48-80 !lm and
sheaths up to 100 !lm in diameter. Thus the Cambrian
Spirellus is still within the size range of living cyanobacteria.
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Even the largest Cambrian representative, Spirellus shankari
( see below) , with a filament diameter of 1 00-1 70 !lm, may
not be excessively large for a cyanobacterium, if one takes
into account the possibility of a thick tubular sheath, per
haps also enveloping bundles of trichomes rather than
single ones.
Peel ( 1 988) showed that the width of the naked tri
chomes in the Greenland material varies from 30 to 50 !lm ,
and suggested that thicker specimens of Spirellus on Green
land are due to the presenee of a calcified sheath. The
smooth surface of the phosphatized speeimens iIlustrated
herein, without any evidence of transverse partitioning,
suggests that these tubes may be interpreted as phospha
tized sheaths rather than as naked trichomes. These
sheaths may have been originally calcified, as is known in
severai Recent filamentous cyanobacteria and fossil coun
terparts (Riding 1 977) , and their outer diameter may have
considerably exceeded that of the trichomes. The illus
trated speeimens from Meishucun (Fig. 9 1 A-B) are filled
with phosphate, but the structure at the broken ends indi
cates that there was a wall about 2-3 !lm thick ( Fig. 9 1Ad .
The speeimens from Xianfeng, with the same tube diame
ter (40 !lm) are partly hollow, similarly with a wall thickness
of 2-3 !lm (Fig. 91 C-D ) . Part or all of this wall may con sist
of a secondary phosphate crust and thus be a poor indica
tor of the original thickness of the presumptive sheath , but
as the measured thickness is constant between two morpho
logically different forms at two localities, it may be tenta
tively interpreted as an original feature .
Even so, however, this is no good indicator of the size of
the internal space (and consequently, the maximum thick
ness of the trichome or trichome bundles) , as the sheath
may have consisted of a mineralized outer and a non-min
eralized inner part, only the former one being preserved in
the phosphatized speeimens. Cyanobacterial sheaths with
surficial mineralizations producing filaments up to at least
35 !lm in width are known from Recent oscillatoriaceans
(Irion & Muller 1 968) . Sheaths containing thicker bundles
of trichomes could also be mineralized, producing even
wider tubes.

Genus Spirellus Jiang 1 982
Synonymy. - O 1 980b Pupoella [ nomen nudumJ - jiang, p. 23.
0 * 1 982 Spirellus jiang (gen. nov. ) - Luo el al. , p. 1 73 .
0 * 1 988 jiangispirellus gen. nov. - Peel, pp. 1 7, 1 9 .
Species included. - Type speeies: Spirellus columnaris jiang
1 982. Other speeies: S. groenlandicus (PeeI 1 988) , S. shankari
( Singh & Shukla 1981 ) .
Distribution. - South Australia, Greenland, India, and
China; Lower Cambrian .
Diagnosis. - Obruchevella-like fossil with a tube diameter of
about 50 !lm and a coil diameter of 1 20-500 !lm. Helical
coiling dextral or sinistral, regular, with or without space
between adjacent coils. Trichomes naked or with sheath .
Remarks. - Peel ( 1 988) reported speeimens of Obruchevella
and Spirellus from his Greenland material, but referred the
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Fig. 91. DA B . Spirellus columnarisJiang 1 982. Meishucun, Bed 5, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation. All x 1 50 except A1 . DA. GPIN
1 07 1 1 2. A2, detail of A1, x1 500. D B . GPIN 1 071 1 3. D C-D. Spirellus cf. groenlandicus (PeeI 1 988) . Xianfeng, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying
Formation, sample 1 59a. D C . GPIN 1 07 1 1 4. O D . GPIN 1 07 1 1 5 .
-

eoils showing the eellular struetures to the new genus and
speeies jiangispirellus groenlandicus. The taxonomie distine
tion between J. groenlandicus and the specimens he referred
to Spirellus shankari was based on the apparent absenee of a
sheath and the slightly larger dimensions of the former. S.
shankari also tends to form more narrow and regularly
helieal coils. A1though these are valid eriteria to distinguish
between two eo-oeeurring speeies with the same preserv
ational history, it seems that the generic distinetion would
be diffieult to uphold. The preservation of the Chinese
Spirellus does not unequivoeally demonstrate the presenee
of a sheath, and the filament thiekness ofjiangispirellus lies
within the range observed at the type loeality of Spirellus
columnaris. We consequently regardjiangispirellus Peel 1 988
as a junior synonym of Spirellus Jiang 1 982, but aeeept the
speeifie distinetion between S. columnaris and S. groen land
icus.

Spirellus columnaris Jiang 1 982
Fig. 91A-C

Synonymy. - Ov 1 980b Pupoella minuta Qian et Jiang [ nomen
nudum] - Jiang, PI. 2:23. 0 1 980 Pupoella minuta Qian et
Jiang [ nomen nudum] - Luo et al. , PI. 1 : 1 4- 1 5 . 0 * 1 982
Spirellus columnarusJiang (gen. et sp. nov. ) [spelled cilumn-

arus on p. 237 and columnorus on p. 254] - Luo et al. , p. 1 73 ,
P I . 1 5 : 1 - 2 . 0 1 983 Spirellus columnarus Jiang - Azmi, p. 396,
PI. 9: 1 , non PI. 9:2-5, 1 0 . 0 1 984 Spirella [sic] columnorus [ sic]
Jiang - Luo et al. , PI. 1 0 : 1 4-1 5 . O non 1 98 7 Spirellus col
umnorus Jiang - Kumar, Bhatt & Raina, Fig. 3e. 0 1 987
Spirellus shankeri [ sic; also spelled shankari on pp. 341-342]
( Singh & Shukla) 1 98 1 - Brasier & Singh, pp. 341-342, Fig.
8. 1 4, non Fig. 8 . 1 5- 1 8 [ s. shankari] . 0 1 988 Spirellus shankari
(Singh & Shukla, 1 98 1 ) - Peel, pp. 22-28, Figs. 1 0- 1 5 .
Remarks o n nomenclature. - A s seen from the synonymy list,
there are three different original spellings of this name
( columnarus, cilumnarus, and columnorus) . In Luo et al. 1 984
the spellings are columnorus (e.g., p. 1 45) and columnores
(e.g., p. 80) . Jiang gave no etymologieal derivation of the
word, but the Chinese version means ' pillar-shaped ' . Thus
the version cilumnarus may be disregarded and the word
interpreted as an adjeetive based on the Latin columna,
pillar. However, neither speiling of the name is a eorreetly
forrned Latin adjeetive . Possible Latin adjeetival deriva
tions of columna would be columnaris, piIIar-like, column
arius, of pillars, and columnatus, supported by pillars.
A1though the ICBN ( International Code ofBotanical Nomen
elature, 1 983, adopted by the Thirteenth International Bo
tanical Congress, Sydney, August 1 98 1 ) , similar to the
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ICZN, is restrictive with regard to corrections of original
spellings, Article 73 . 1 0 states that the wrong use of termina
tions is an orthographic error to be corrected. We thus
propose that the specific name should be columnaris (pillar
like, this being closest to the intended meaning of the
word) in the masculine and feminine genders ( columnare in
the neuter) , and that columnarus, cilumnarus, and column
orus (Luo et al. 1 982) are orthographic errors in the sense
of the ICBN, Article 73. (The form columnaris was used by
Brasier 1 984, p. 240, but Brasier & Singh 1 987 again used
columnarus. Peel 1 988, referring to the discussion in press
in the present paper, used the form columnaris. )
Holotype. - Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 5 : 1 , from Malu, Huize Co. ,
Yunnan, Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation.
Material. - Seven specimens from Meishucun, Bed 5.
Occurrence. - Huize, Anning, and Jinning Counties, Yun
nan , Zhongyicun Member, Dengying Formation; Lesser
Himalayas, Lower Tal Formation; North Greenland, Port
fjeld Formation.
Diagnosis. - Spirellus species with tubes about 40-60 11m in
diameter, regularly coiled in helices with an outer diameter
of 1 20-300 11m. Outer surface smooth .
Description. - The tubes have a diameter of 40-60 11m and
coil (normally sinistrally) in a regular helix with an outer
diameter of 1 20-1 70 11m. The coils may be separated from
(Fig. 91A) or be in contact with (Fig. 9 1 B) each other. The
centre of the helix may be occupied by a rod-shaped object
with a coarse surface (Fig. 9 1A, B) ; this is interpreted as
selectively and secondarily phosphatized matrix within the
coil.
The wall of the tubules is 2-3 11m thick and the outer
surface is smooth (Fig. 91A1 ) .
Remarks. - The investigated specimens are in good morpho
logical agreement with the ones figured by Jiang under the
names listed under ' Synonymy ' . The specimens described
and figured by Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 5: 3-4) as
Spirellus tarsus, with (p. 1 73) or without (p. 254) a question
mark after the generic name , con sist of flattened tubes
folded in a tight sinuous pattern - they resemble the con
voluted parts of hyolith guts (Thoral 1 935; Runnegar et al.
1 975; Meshkova & Sysoev 1 98 1 ) and do not appear to have
any relationship with Spirellus.
Song ( 1 984) found that specimens preserved in the
Zhongyicun chert fell into two discrete size categories, one
( tubules 3-1 0 11m, coils 20-50 11m in diameter) comprising
the species O. parva, O. parvissima, and O. delicata, and the
other ( tubules 1 6--22 11m, coils 70- 1 60 11m in diameter)
characteristic of O. meishucunensis. Although we agree with
Song that these simple size parameters are not always suffi
cient as decisive characters in taxonomy, S. columnaris may
be easily distinguished from O. meishucunensis based on
these criteria. The difference may be genuinely taxonomic,
but preservational effects, presence or absence of sheaths,
variability in morphology and size, ecologically determined
growth habits, etc. may have contributed to a considerable

part of the variability among specimens of Obruchevella and
Spirellus.
Of the specimens from the Lower Tal phosphorite ,
Lesser Himalayas, figured by Azmi ( 1 983, Pl. 9 : 1 -5, 1 0 ) as
Spirellus columnarus, only one ( his Pl. Pl. 9 : 1 ) has dimen
sions comparable to S. columnaris at Meishucun ( tube diam
eter 50 11m, coil diameter 1 50 11m) (provided that the stated
magnifications are correct) . The others have tube diame
ters of 1 00-1 50 11m, and so do the specimens figured as
Spirellus tarsus (Azmi, Pl. 9:6--9 , I l ) . The latter have more
irregular coils, but do not show the sinuous convolutions of
the type specimens of 'Spirellus ' tarsus figured by Jiang ( in
Luo et al. 1 982, Pl. 1 5 : 3-4) . They most probably belong to
the same species as the more regularly coiled tubes, but
until the size variability of the populations has been clari
fied we prefer to restrict the use of the name Spirellus
columnaris to forms with a tube diameter around 50 11m .
The larger specimens of Azmi ( 1 983) may be conspecific
with S. shankari (Singh & Shukla 1 9 8 1 ) , originally de
scribed from the same stratigraphic horizon (but interpre
ted as a Cretaceous serpulid worm by Singh & Shukla) ,
although Azmi ( 1 983, p. 397) stated that his material did
not include forms referable to the latter species.
Kumar, Bhatt & Raina ( 1 987, Fig. 3e) similarly illustrated
a specimen identified as Spirellus columnorus from the
Lower Tal phosphorites. The tube diameter ( about
1 50 11m) and coil diameter (about 350 11m) suggest that it
may also be referred to S. shankari.
The specimens figured by Brasier & Singh ( 1 987, Fig.
8 . 1 4- 1 8 ) as Spirellus shankari ( synonymized by them with S.
columnarus Jiang 1 982) have a tube diameter of 1 301 70 11m and are irregularly coiled, except for one (Fig.
8 . 1 4) that is helically coiled and has a tube diameter of
about 65 11m. As with Azmi's specimens, it may be possible
to refer the coarser, irregularly coiled tubes to S. shankari
and the thinner, helically coiled one to S. columnaris.
Like Brasier & Singh ( 1 987) , Peel ( 1 988) synonymized S.
columnaris with S. shankari, arguing that the difference
between the two may be regarded as mere ly a difference in
calcification . Accepting that mineralization of the sheath

may strongly influence the morphology of fossil specimens,
there is nevertheless a substantial gap between the Green
land speeimens and type S. shankari, as shown in Peel's
( 1 988, Fig. 4) diagrams, although they also demonstrate
that Azmi' s ( 1 983) specimens are closer in dimensions to
the Greenland ones than to Singh & Shukla's ( 1 98 1 ) orig
inal material. It seems possible to recognize S. columnaris as
distinct from S. shankari, and we prefer to include Peel's
Greenland specimens in the former species.

Spirellus cf. groenlandicus (Peel 1 988)
Fig. 9 1 C-D

Synonymy. - D ? * 1 988 jianglspirellus groenlandicus sp. nov. Peel, pp. 1 9-20, Figs. 6--9.
Material. - Two specimens from Xianfeng, sample 1 59a.
Description. - These specimens from Xianfeng have about
the same tube diameter ( 40-50 11m) and wall thickness
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( 2-3 11m) as the S. columnaris described above, but the coil
is considerably wider, about 0.5 mm, and less regular.

This picture of a disrupted faun al succession at Mei
shucun contrasts with that given by Luo et al. ( 1 984, p. 1 0 1 ) :

Remarks. - The specimens are tentatively referred to S.
groenlandicus on the basis of the filament diameter and the
tendency to form loose, irregular coils wider than those of
S. columnaris; no cellular partitions have been observed,
and it is not clear whether a sheath was present.
Song ( 1 984, p. 1 80, Fig. 1) suggested that degradation in
the smallest Obruchevella, i.e. O. paroa and O. paroissima,
may produce irregular tangles of tubules, whereas the same
process in specimens the size of o. meishucunensis will result
in a widening and fragmentation of the tight co ils. Al
though S. cf. groenlandicus differs from S. columnaris mainly
in its wider helix and more irregular coiling, it is hardly
conceivable that the morphological differences would be
due to degradation alone. The two morphologies appear to
represent different growth habits.

. . . the continuous gradation of sedimentary facies in a vertical
direction, the unceasing biologi caI evolution, and the transition of
the various material constituents from one into the other have to
the full demonstrated conformable and continuous relationships
between the various formations and members in the Meishucun
section. The abundant biotas and their uninterrupted evolution
have made the Meishucun section a standard for judging the
completeness of the Pre cam brian-Cam brian boundary sections in
eastern Yunnan and the Yangtze Platform, as well as in other parts
of the world.

Biostratigrap hy
The faunal succession at Meishucun
The faunal succession of the Meishucun section is charac
terized by the presence of three distinct fossil assemblages
with practically no taxa in common (Table O) . These assem
blages correspond to the Anabarite:rProtohertzina-Arthrochi
tes, the Siphogonuchites-Paragloborilus, and the Lapworthella
Tannuolina-Sinosachites Assemblage Zones, respectively, as
defined by Qian ( 1 984) . The first assemblage appears at
the first main phosphatic level in the Dengying Formation,
at the base of the Zhongyicun Member (Bed 3) . The sec
ond com es in at the last phosphorite leve! of the Zhongyi
cun Member ( Bed 7) , before the deposition of the silty
dolomites of the Dahai Member. The third assemblage
appears in the siltstones and dolomites of the Badaowan
Member of the Qiongzhusi Formation (Bed 1 1 ) and is best
developed in the basal phosphorite of the overlying Yuan
shan Member ( Bed 1 3 ) of this formation .
The samples investigated by us do not give evidence of
any significant changes within the range of each of the
three respective assemblages. The resolution is not always
sufficient, however, to exclude such changes (for example,
little material is available from Beds 9-1 2) . On the other
hand, the shifts between the assemblages are almost total.
Of the 9 identifiable species in the first assemblage, none
continue into the second, and of the 17 species in the
second assemblage, none continue into the third. Of the
genera found in more than one assemblage, ? Hyolithellus,
? Torellella, ? Turcutheca, and ?Chancelloria are known to be
very long-ranging elsewhere, and the state of preservation
has not allowed definite identification; only Canopoconus
appears to be definite!y represented in two assemblages
(first and second) . Thus there are two drastic faunal breaks
(of which one is practically complete) in the sequence,
suggesting that considerable time intervals or significant
environmental and/or biogeographical events are rep re
sented at these horizons.

Although the data presented herein on the vertical distri
bution of taxa in the Meishucun section may not have
revealed the full ranges of the taxa, they are obviously very
difficult to reconcile with the view that the distribution of
fossils in the Meishucun section represents 'unceasing' and
'uninterrupted' biological evolution . As this question is of
great importance for the understanding of the Meishucun
ian faunas and their potential in global biostratigraphical
correlation, it is necessary to examine in some detail the
evidence presented by Luo et al. as the basis for their
conclusions. In the following we will discuss three specific
problems that have bearing on the issue of the biotic
continuity of the Meishucun section as presented by Luo et
al. , namely ( 1 ) the reported presence of skeIetal fossils in
the ' Xiaowaitoushan Member' (Beds 1-2) , (2) the reliabil
ity of the published range charts of Meishucun fossiIs, and
(3) the proposed subzonation of the Meishucunian.

Fossils in the 'Xiaowaitoushan Member'
In the discussions about the first appearance of skeietal
fossiIs in the Meishucun section, considerable attention has
been given to the reported finds of a primitive faun ule in
Beds 1 -2 in the Baiyanshao Member, be!ow the base of the
phosphoritic Zhongyicun Member (Jiang 1 980b) . Follow
ing this report, the two beds were established as a separate
unit, the Xiaowaitoushan Member (Luo et al. 1 980) . The
rock is a thick-bedded grey dolornite with cherty intercala
tions and nodules, and there is no clear lithological bound
ary between the Baiyanshao and Xiaowaitoushan Members.
This same situation is present over various are as in eastern
Yunnan. Small shelly fossils were first reported 7.4 m be\ow
the top of the Xiaowaitoushan Member, and subsequently
8 m below it, hence the base of the Xiaowaitoushan was
moved from 7.4 to 8 m be\ow the top (Luo et al. 1 982) . Thus
the Baiyanshao-Xiaowaitoushan boundary as defined is
floating, depending on more or less chance discoveries of
fossils. For that reason alone, it seems more feasible to refer
all of these beds to the Baiyanshao Member, eliminating
the Xiaowaitoushan Member altogether.
There is, however, a further dimension to this problem.
In spite of the large num ber of paleontologists studying the
Meishucun section, particularly to look for the earliest
shelly fossils in the sequence, Jiang's discovery of fossils in
the ' Xiaowaitoushan Member' has never been repeated.
One of us ( Qian) has repeatedly examined these beds
during 1 980-1 983 in the search for ' Xiaowaitoushan ' fos
sils, and in 1 980 the Thematic Research Group of the
Sinian-Cambrian Boundary, Nanjing Institute of Geology
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and Palaeontology, collected severai tons of dolornite for
treatment with acetic acid, but finding nothing except for
fragments of the type figured as ' Protebulichitida' by Luo
et al. ( 1 984, Pl. 1 1 : 1-2; cf. Fig. 5 and p. 1 5 herein ) . These
are not tubular fossils and may not even be of biogenic
origin. In 1 985, Qian again visited the Meishucun section
under the guidanee of Zhang Shishan, the head of the
Kunyang Geological Team, and collected some samples in
a small outerop of weathered dolornite near the top of the
' Xiaowaitoushan Member' 200 m east of Xiaowaitoushan .
The samples indeed contained tubular fossils such as Ana
barites and Conotheca, but these had evidently been infil
trated from the overlying ' Lower Phosphate ' (base of the
Zhongyicun Member) .
In conclusion, the only fossil-like objects that are defi
nitely present in the beds below the phosphatic Zhongyi
cun Member are ' protebulichitids ' , and these are not of
proven biogenic origin. The ' Xiaowaitoushan Member' is
not a recognizable unit, neither on lithological nor pal
aeontological criteria, and the term should be abandoned.
The first confirmed occurrence of skeietal fossils of Mei
shucunian type is at the base of the Zhongyicun Member
(Bed 3) , at which level most of the taxa of the first assem
blage are already present.

Published ranges of Meishucun fossils
Range charts published by Luo et al. ( 1 982; 1 984) , Xing &
Luo ( 1 984) , and Xing et al. ( 1 984b) in their general aspect
support the view advocated herein that the Meishucunian
faun al succession consists of three discrete faunas. That
substantial differences exist between the faunas was indeed
also appreciated by Luo et al. ( 1 984, p. 1 0 1 ) , who attributed
them, however, to bursts of evolution within a continuous
faunal succession. Taken together, the ranges published by
Luo and co-authors show a considerably larger proportion
of forms crossing the assemblage boundaries than is evi
dent from our data. On closer inspection, however, these
unifYing features of the three faun as disappear or at least
appear very dubious.
At first, it must be commen ted that range charts from the
Meishucun section published at the same time by the same
authors may show inexplicable differences in their infor
mation content. For example, Xing & Luo ( 1 984, Fig. 4)
and Xing, Ding, Luo, He & Wang ( 1 984b, Fig. 2) in the
same issue of Geological Magazine published two range
charts plotted against an identical lithological column
from Meishucun . The first chart, entitled ' Distribution of
fossils in the Meishucun section, linning, Yunnan ' , lists 69
taxa, and the second one, ' Distribution of the key fossils in
the Meishucun section ' , lists 47 taxa. On ly 28 of the taxa in
the first chart appear in the second one, and no more than
10 of them show the same stratigraphic distribution as in
the first one. Of the 47 taxa in the second range chart,
there are thus 19 that do not occur in the first one and 1 8
that occur i n the first one but have a different distribution
in the two charts. Some of the latter have at least partial
overlap (such as Chancelloria altaica occurring in Beds 8-1 1
in the first chart, and in Beds 4-1 2 in the second; Circotheca
longiconica in Beds 4-5 and 1-8, respectively; or Hyolithellus
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tenuis in Beds 6 and 2-1 2 , respectively) , but for some taxa
there is no overlap at all ( Ovalitheca mongolica is reported
from Bed 7 and 8, respectively, in the two charts; Protoconus
undulatus from Beds 8 and 7, respectively; Barbitositheca
ansata from Beds 5 and 4, respectively [ this is probably due
to drafting imprecision] ; and Parabadiella yunnanensis from
the lower and upper part, respectively, of the sequence
referred to the Qiongzhusian Stage) .
These discrepancies concern also fossils of proposed
value in global correlations. Thus Xing & Luo ( 1 984, Fig.
4) list Protohertzina anabarica from Beds 1-6, whereas Xing
et al. ( 1 984b, Fig. 2) give only Protohertzina cf. anabarica from
Bed 8. On the other hand, the widely distributed index
fossil Lapworthella, which has been reported by Luo et al.
( 1 982, 1 984; see below) to be represented by a varying
num ber of species in various be ds in the section , is absent
from both of these range charts.
Luo et al. ( 1 982, pp. 1 37-1 39; and 1 984, pp. 77-80) listed
the fossils they identified from the different units in the
Meishucun section. Also in these publications there are
con side rable unexplained discrepancies between the lists.
Furthermore, the latter publication also gives a range chart
( Luo et al. 1 984, Table 4) of the Meishucun section listing
taxa that are not present in the lists on pp. 77-80 in the
same publication ( Igorella ungulata, Lapworthella beila, Lec(}
nogloborilus gomphocephalus) or have a significantly different
distribution ( Hyolithellus tenuis, Ovalitheca mongolica, Pr(}
toeonus undulatus, Protohertzina anabarica, Ramenta cambrina,
Sachites sacciformis, Spinulitheca billingsi, Turcutheca crasse(}
coehlia, Yunnanodus dolerus) . Similarly, the plate captions of
Luo et al. ( 1 984, PIs. 7-1 7) con tain a number of taxa from
the Meishucun section that are not in the lists on pp. 77-80
(Arehaeooides kuanchuanpuensis, Canopoconus calvatus, Cir
cotheca multisulcata, Emogia acculatus, Fomitchella sp. , Igorella
planumbonia, 1. ungulata, Ilsanella savitzkii, Lapworthella cf.
bella, Meishucunella processus, Palaeosulcachites biformis, Para
globorilus circulatus, Parapunctella xifengensis, Scoponodus
renustus, Stoliconus usitatus, Yangtzespira exima, Zhijinites sp. )
or are stated there t o have a different distribution ( Cir
cotheca longiconica, C. obesa, Conotheca absidata, Ovalitheca
mongolica, Ramenta cambrina, Salanaeus comutus, S. meis hu
eunensis, Spirellus columnaris) .
In all, Luo and his co-authors in the above-mentioned
publications 1 982-1 984 have identified 1 75 species of
' small shelly fossils' from the Meishucun section. These are
listed in Table 2 together with their stratigraphical leveIs,
as stated in the different lists and range charts. This alleged
diversity is in strong contrast to the total number of 36
species identified and descri?ed by us on the basis of Qian ' s
samples from the same section and the additional 1 4 taxa
included in Table 1 . Although the total diversity of Meishu
cun 'small shelly fossils' is certainly higher than reported
herein (our list represents a minimum number based on
definitely identifiable taxa) , we think that the considerably
greater diversity reported by Luo and coauthors is mainly
due to extensive taxonomic oversplitting and misidentifica
tion, as diseussed in the taxonomic section of the present
paper. Furthermore, the many discrepancies in the ranges
of taxa at Meishucun as reported in paralleI publications by
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Table 2. Published ranges o f skeietal fossils i n Beds 1 - 1 3 o f the Meishucun section a s given b y Luo and co-workers during 1 982-1984 . • - Luo
et al. 1 982, pp. 1 37-1 39 . • - Luo et al. 1 984, pp. 77-80 . • - Luo et al. 1 984, Pls. 7-1 7 (figured specimens; approximate positions given) . 1 - Luo
et al. 1 984, Table 4. A - Xing & Luo 1 984, Fig. 4 . ... - Xing et al. 1 984b, Fig. 2. Dashes indicate presumed ranges where no exact location was
given, and unfilled symbols indicate ambiguously stated locations. Spellings of fossil names standardized as proposed in the present paper
and arranged in alphabetical order, but nomenclature otherwise given as in the original referenees.
Taxon

Bed

l

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Adversella montanoides

II

12 13

•

•
•
I

Artimycta sp.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

•
•
I
A

•
•
•
•
•
•
I

...
•
•
I
A

Botsfordia caelata

...

•
•
I
A

Allatheca degeeri

...
•

Allonnia erromenosa

•

Bucanotheca phaseoloides

•
•

•
•
I
•
•

Allonnia tnpodaphora

Bunthes cf. erum

•
•

Calcihexactina isaphyllus

•
•

Camenella plana

•
•
•

Canopoconus calvatus
Cannachites spinatus

•
•

Cannachites tetrastichus

...

...
Ambrolinevitus ventncosus

...

Ambrolinevitus sp.

•
•

Anabantes pnmitivus

A nabantes tnsulcatus

•
•
I
A

•
•
•
I
A

Cassidina sp.

•
• •
·
I I
A A

•
•
I
A

• •
• •
- .
I I
A A

•
•
•
I I I I
A A A A A A A A
...
...

· - .

•

Chancellona sp.
•

•

•
•

Chancellona cf. grozdilovi

...

Circotheca hamata

•
•

Circotheca longiconica

...
•

Circotheca multisulcata

...
•
•
I

Archiasterella pentactina

Archiasterella cf. pentactina

•
"' v v v v ...

Chancellona altaica

Archaeooides acuspinatus

A rchaeooides
kuanchuanpuensis

•
•
•
• •
I I I I I I
A A A A A A

...

... ... ... ...

Archaeooides granulatus

Cassidina pnstinis

•

A nabantes cf. hexasulcatus

•
•

A

12 13

... ...

A

Aimitus circupluteus

Aldanotreta sp.

lO I I

• •
•

Barbitositheca ansata

•
•
•
I
A

Aegides seperbes

Bed

Bajiella dalongtanensis

•
•
•

Aegides ageneris

Taxon

•
•
•
I
A

•
•
•
•
I I I
A A A

•
•
· - .
I I I I
A A A A

... ...

• •

Circotheca nana

•

Circotheca obesa

• •
• •

• •

•

• •
• •

... ... ... ... ... ...
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Table 2, continued
Taxon

Bed

l

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
•
T

Circotheca subcurvata
Circotheca sp,

Il

12 13

•
T T

Coleoloides typicalis

Tgorella cf. ungulata

•
X
I

•
•
T

Ilsanella savitzkii

X

Kunyangotheca ostiola

•
•
•
X
I

Dimidia simplex

Disolecrana sp.

• •
• •

Lapw01thella cf. beila

X

Lapworthella comu

•
X
I

LapwoTthella dentata

•
X

Leconogloborilus
gomphocephalus

•
T

Drepanochites dilatatus

Leibotheca sp.

•
•
X X
I
....
T

Eonovitatus longevaginatus

X

Emogia acculatus

•
•
•
•

Hyolithellus kijanicus

• •
• •
• •
I I I I I I I I I I I
.... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ....
T

Hyolithellus tenuis

•

•
I
T
•
T \l \l T
•
•
T

Lopochites concavum

•
•
T

Lopochites latazonalis

•
• •
X
T

Lopochites spinalus

•

•
•

HanehungeIla tenuis

• •
• •
I
....
T T

Lomasulcachites macrus

X - X

HanehungeIla
shangliangshanensis

• •
I

Latouchella kombkovi

• •
• •
T T

DTlfpanochites deminatus

•

Lapw01thella beila

•

Disulcavichites petalus

Hyolithellus sp.

•
X

X
I
....

Tlsanella sp.

Crestoconus idiovus

Fomitchella sp.

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 1 3

lgorelIa u ngulata

•
•

Conotheca sp.

l

•
X

•
•
X X
T T

Conotheca absidata

Bed

19orella planumbonia

• •
T T

Coleoloides trigeminatus

Taxon

Maidipingoconus
maidipingensis

Meishucunconus campylu1us

•
•
T
•
•
X
•
X

Meishucunella pmcessus

•

TgorelIa ablatis

•

Tgorella hamata

• •
• •
X
T T

Mianxiandiscus
badaowanensis

•
•
•
•

Mianxiandiscusjinningensis

19orella mioribis

•

Mobergella sp.

19orella oblatis

•
X

....
T T

? Mobergella sp.

• •
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Table 2, continued
Taxon

Bed

l

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 1 3
•
I

Neogloborilus applanatus

Olivooides blandes

-

•
I
• •

Orthangulites umbellatus

•

Ovalitheca mongoliea
-

-

-

Protoeonus squarrosus

•
•
-

I
....

-

Protohertzina anabarica

Protospongid? sp .
•
•
- I
....
....

•
•
I
....
....

Pseudorthotheca tentaculoides

Pupoella minuta

•
•
•
....

Parabadiella conica

•
•
D D
I
....

•
I

ParaglobDrilus subglobosus

•
•
•
....

Quadrotheca isehyra

•

Quadrotheca nana

• •

Ramenta cambrina

•
•

I I
.... ....
....
•
-

Rhabdoehites exasperatus
Rostroconus multisegmentatus

•
-

Paragloborilus mirus

•
•

• •

Rostroconus sinensis

ParaglobDrilus circulatus

•

Quadrochites disjunctus

•
•
....

Parabadiella yunnanensis

•

Pterygides spinotus

•
•
I
....
....

....

•
....

Psamathopalass amphidos

-

•
•

•
- 
I I I I I I
.... .... .... .... .... ....

Protohertzina cf. anabarica

I
....

Palaeocmaea sp.

Paracarinaehites sinensis

•
•
....

•
•

....

Palaeosulcachites latus

Protoconus erestatus

Protoconus undulatus

•
•
....

•
•
....

Ovalitheca glabeIla

•

•

• • •
-

Orthangulites isopterus

Palaeosulcachites irregularis

•
•
....

Postestephaconus tentes

Protobulus olivaeformis

•

•
....

Onyehia tetrathallis

Palaeosulcachites biformis

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1 12 1 3

Bed

•
•

Ocruranus finial
Olivooides alveus

Taxon

•
....
•
•
....

Sacciconus sacciformis

• •
•

Sachitelus intereostatus

• •
.... ....

Parapunctella xifengensis
Pileconus veloides

• •
•

Sachites longus

•
-

Plan uspira simplica

•
•

Sachites praeinguis

•

•

Sachites proboscideus

Poratites polytrichus

•
I
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Table 2, continued
Taxon

Bed

l

2

3

4 5 6 7 8
•

Sachites sacciformis

9

1 0 1 1 12 1 3
•
X
I

Taxon

Bed

l

•
X - X

Salanacus meishucunensis

•
X - X
•
•

ScamboCYis hordeolus

•
•
I I I
... ... ...
...

X

Securiconus simus

•
•
•
X
I
•

Sinosachites triangularis
Siphogonuchites gracilentes

•

SipllOgonuchiles pusilliformis

•

Siphogonuchites triangulatus

•
•
X
I
...
... ...

•
...

Turculheca praeinguis

•
•

•
•
I
...
...

•
•
X
I I I I I I I
... ... ... ... ... ... ...
•

•

• •
•
X

SlefJhaconus trulliformis

•
•
X

Stoliconus usilatus

•
X

Sloliconus vomeres

•
•
X
•
X
I

Tannuolina multifora

Tianzhushanella sp.

•
•
•
•
... ...

12

13

•
•
I I I I
... ... ... ...
... ...

WUlingaspis kunyangensis

•
•

WUlingaspis? sp.

•

Xianjimgia sp.

• •
•

Yanglzespira exima

X

Yanglzespira regularis

•
•
I
...
...

•
X

Yunnanodus dolerus

•
•
X
I I
... ...
...

Yunnanospira multiribis

•
•
X
I
...
...

Yunnanolheca kunyangensis

•
•
X
I
...

X

SlefJhaconus su!;pentaedrus

lO 1 1

• • •
• •
... v v v ...

Yunnanoconus
meishucunensis

Spinulitheca cf. billingsi

9

•
•

•

Solenolia incuroala

TorelIelIa sp.

Ture-utheca lubrica

Turculheca sp.

Sinosachitesjlabelliformis

Spirellus columnaris

•
•
I
...
...

Turcutheca scapoides

Scoponodus renustus

Spinulilheca billingsi

4 5 6 7 8
• •
•
... ...

•
X
I

Salanacus cornutus

3

Trapezochiles chordoides

Turcutheca crasseocochlia
Sa chiles 5thenobasis

2

•
...

Zeugites bifidus

Zhijinites lubricus
Zhijinites sp.

•

X

•
...
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Luo and coauthors (cf. Table 2 herein) suggest that sam
ples and taxonomic identifications have been frequently
confused.
A particularly confusing aspect of the published range
charts concerns the occurrence of the third Meishucunian
assemblage, the Lapworthella- Tannuolina-Sinosachites As
semblage, and indeed its inclusion in the Meishucunian
Stage . An assemblage of Tannuolina multifora, Chancelloria
altaiea, Archiasterella pentactina, Adversella montanoides, Al
lonnia erromenosa, Eiffelia hispaniea, Onychia tetrathallus, and
Sinosachites jlabelliformis was reported by Luo et al. ( 1 982,
Fig. 5) from the lower parts of the Badaowan Member at
Dahai, Huize Co. The assemblage was at that time not
reported from the Meishucun section . Two years later ( Luo
et al. 1 984) this assemblage had been found in the base of
the Yuanshan Member ( Bed 1 3) , complemented by a num
ber of other species, such as Dimidia simplex, Neogloborilus
applanatus, Coleoloides typicalis, Botsfordia caelata, Allonnia
tripodophora, Sachites sacciformis, S. proboscideus, S. sthenobasis,
Lapworthella comu, L. bella, and L. cf. bella. As can be seen
from Table 2, some of these species (e.g., Adversella mon
tanoides and A llonnia erromenosa) were also reported from
Bed I l , although the range chart listed them only from Bed
1 3 . In the chart, only Chancelloria altaica (Beds 9-1 3) , Archi
asterella pentactina (Beds 1 2-1 3) , and Sachites sacciformis
( Bed s 7-8, 1 3) range below Bed 1 3. Nevertheless, in other
.
places in the same publication (e.g., p. 1 09, Fig. 10) the
assemblage is said to be restricted to the Badaowan Mem
ber, i.e. Beds 9-1 2 .
I n the previously discussed range charts published in
Geological Magazine in the same year, the picture becomes
further confused: of the whole assemblage, Xing et al.
( 1 984b, Fig. 2) list only Chancelloria altaiea from Beds 8 and
I l ( not from Bed 9 ; cf. above ) , Sachites sacciformis from Beds
7 and 8, and Aimites circupluteus from Bed 1 3 . Xing & Luo
( 1 984, Fig. 4) list on ly Chancelloria altaica from Beds 4-1 2 ,
Archiasterella pentactina from the bottom o f B e d 1 2, and
Sachites sacciformis from Beds 4-8, Aimites circupluteus from
Beds 1 3-15, and Botsfordia caelata from Bed 1 3.
Luo et al. ( 1 982, Table 3 1 ) list Lapworthella cf. comu, L.
margina [ sic, probable misspeIling of marginatal , L. bella, L.
tortuosa, and L. cancellata from the Dahai Member, i.e. Bed
8 . (In their Fig. 5, L. tortuosa is even reported from the
Zhongyicun Member at Dahai, Huize Co. In 1 984, Luo et
al. (Fig. 4) list only L. comu and L. bella, now exclusively
from the base of the Yuanshan Member of the Qiongzh usi
Formation, i.e. Bed 1 3 , but in their discussion of interna
tional correlation (Luo et al. 1 984, pp. 1 34-1 36) , they rely
heavily on an alleged occurrence of L. tortuosa and L. bella
in the 'upper part of fossil Zone Ill . . . within the Badaowan
Member ' . (See also p. 80 herein for a discussion on the
identity of these species.) The range charts of Xing & Luo
( 1 984) and Xing et al. ( 1 984b) , do not include Lapworthella
at all. Thus four different publications by the same group
of authors within a time interval of two years give totally
irreconcilable information about the presence, identity,
and vertical distribution of the biostratigraphic index fossil
Lapworthella in the single section at Meishucun. In particu
lar, Lapworthella tortuosa, which is a subzonal index fossil in
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the Tommotian Stage on the Siberian Platform, has been
variously stated to occur in the Zhongyicun, Dahai, and
Badaowan Members.
In our samples, the assemblage is restricted to the basal
phosphorite of Bed 1 3, and in consequence we are forced
to regard all reports from other levels by Luo and coau
thors as possibly or probably incorrect.
It should be added that Luo et al. ( 1 984) variously in
cluded the basal phosphorite of Bed 13 in the Meishucun
ian (e.g. , their Fig. 4) or the Qiongzhusian (e.g., their Fig.
1 0 ) Stage. Xing & Luo ( 1 984) were even more inconsistent
in assigning the whole of the Yuanshan Formation alterna
tively to the Meishucunian ( their Fig. 3 and Table 1 ) or the
Qiongzhusian ( their Figs. 2 and 4) Stages.
Of the 1 75 species identified by Luo and coauthors, 1 7
have been reported from more than one assemblage. In
the following we will discuss these reported common taxa.
The boundary between Assemblages l and 2 is regarded to
coincide with the base of Bed 7; the boundary between
Assemblages 2 and 3, as discussed above , is drawn at the
base of Bed 1 3.
AdverselIa montanoides and Allonnia erromenosa were reported both
from Beds 1 1 and 1 3 by Lua et al. ( 1 984, pp. 77-78) , but in the
range chart (Table 4) in the same publication they are shown as
restricted to Bed 1 3.
Archaeooides granulalus was reported from Beds 3 and 7 by Lua et al.
( 1 984, pp. 79-80) . It is not included in the corresponding range
chart (Table 4) ; Lua et al. ( 1 982, pp. 1 37-1 39) and Xing el al.
( 1 984b, fig. 2) give its distribution as restricted to Bed 7.
Archaeooides kuanchuanpuensis is listed from Bed 7, i.e. the tap of the
Zhongyicun Member, in Lua et al. ( 1 982, p. 1 38 ) and Xing et al.
( 1 984b, Fig. 2 ) . It do es not occur in the fossil lists or range chart in
Lua et al. ( 1 984) , but a figured speeimen (Lua et al. 1 984, Pl. 10: 1 1 )
is said to derive from the ' middle and lower parts [ sic] o f the
Zhongyicun Member'.
Archiasterella penlaelina occurs in Beds 1 2- 1 3 in the range chart of
Lua et al. ( 1 984, Table 4) , but in the fossil lists (pp. 77-80) it is
reported only from Bed 1 3. (A specimen identified as A. cf. pentact
ina is reported from Bed I l , however. )
Ghancelloria altaica was reported from Beds I l and 1 3 by Lua et al.
( 1 982, pp. 1 37-1 39) and from Bed 1 1 by Lua et al. ( 1 984, pp.
77-80) . The range chart of Lua el al. ( 1 984, Table 4) , lists it from
Beds 9 to 1 3 , that of Xing & Lua ( 1 984, Fig. 4) from Beds 5 to 1 2,
and that of Xing et al. ( 1 984b, Fig. 2) from Bed 8.
Gircotheca longiconica was listed in two range charts (Lua el al. J 984,
Table 4; Xing & Lua 1 984, Fig. 4) to range from Bed l to Bed 8.
None of the published fossils lists ( Lua et al. 1982, 1 984) , however,
record any occurrence high er than Bed 5, and in the range chart
given by Xing et al. ( 1 984b, Fig. 2) it is restricted to Beds 4 and 5.
Gircolheca obesa is reported from Beds 3-4 and 6-7 (i.e. the lower
and upper parts of the Zhongyicun Member, respectively) in the
fossil lists given by Lua el al. in 1 982 and 1 984. The speeimen
figured by Lua el al. in 1 984 (Pl. 7 : 1 2 ) is stated to be from the
middle part of the Zhongyicun Member.
Gircolheca subcurvata is listed from Bed 4 to Bed 7 in the range chart
ofXing el al. ( 1 984b, Fig. 2) . The fossil list given by Lua el al. in 1 982
(pp. 1 37-1 39) records it only from Beds 4 and 6. Lua el al. ( 1 984)
and Xing & Lua ( 1 984) do not mention the speeies at all.
Hyolithellus lenuis is listed from Beds 6-7 and 1 1 -1 2 by Lua el al.
( 1 984, pp. 77-80) . In the accompanying range chart (Lua eL al.
1 984, Table 4) and in Xing & Lua ( 1 984, Fig. 4) it is stated to range
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from Bed 2 to Bed 1 2 . Xing et al. ( 1984b, Fig. 2) list it only from
Bed 6, and Luo et al. ( 1 982, pp. 1 37-1 39) only from Beds 1 1-12.
Leibotheea sp. is included in the range chart of Xing et al. ( 1 984b,
Fig. 2) to range from Bed 4 to Bed 7. Luo et al. ( 1 982, pp. 1 37-1 39)
have it from Bed 4. No other publication by Luo and coauthors lists
this genus.
Olivooides blandes is listed from Beds 2-4 and 7 by Luo et al. ( 1 984,
pp. 77-80) . No other publication by Luo and coauthors mentions
this speeies.
Ovalithecaglabella is listed from Beds 4 and 7 by Luo et al. ( 1 982, pp.
1 37-1 39) , Luo et al. ( 1 984, pp. 77-80) , and Xing et al. ( 1 984b, Fig.
2) .
Ovalitheca mongoliea is listed from Bed 7 (Assemblage 2) by Luo et
al. ( 1 982, pp. 1 37-1 39) and Luo et al. ( 1 984, pp. 77-80) , whereas
the figured speeimen in the latter publication (Luo et al. 1 984, Pl.
7 : 1 4-15, is said to come from the Zhongyicun Member, Assem
blage 1 .
Sachites sacci/ormis i s listed from Bed 7 by Luo et al. ( 1 982, pp.
1 37-1 39) , from Bed 13 by Luo et al. ( 1 984, pp. 77-80) , from Beds
7-8 and 1 3 by Luo et al. ( 1 984, Table 4) , from Beds 4-8 by Xing &
Luo ( 1 984, Fig. 4) , and from Beds 7-8 by Xing et al. ( 1 984b, Fig. 2) .
Siphogonuchites triangulatus was stated to range from Bed 6 to Bed 8
by Xing et al. ( 1 984b, Fig. 2) . In all other faunal lists and range
charts by Luo and coauthors it is restricted to Beds 7-8.
Spinulitheea billingsi ranges from Bed 2 to Bed 8 in the range charts
of Luo et al. ( 1 984, Table 4) and Xing & Luo ( 1 984, Fig. 4) , but in
the fossil lists of the former publication (Luo et al. 1 984, pp. 77-80)
it occurs only in Beds 3 and 5. Luo et al. ( 1 982, pp. 1 37-1 39) report
it only from Bed 5.
Turcutheea crasseocochlia ranges from Bed 2 to Bed 9 in the range
charts of Luo et al. ( 1 984, Table 4) and Xing & Luo ( 1 984, Fig. 4) ,
and from Bed 4 to Bed 7 in that of Xing et al. ( 1 984b, Fig. 2) , but
the faunal lists of Luo et al. ( 1 982, 1 984) report it only from Beds
4-6.

In summary, 1 7 speeies have be en reported by Luo and
coauthors in 1 982 and 1 984 to occur in more than one
assemblage in the Meishucun section, but in no case has
the range been given consistently in the different publica
tions or even within the same publication. In some cases
(e.g., Chanælloria altaiea, Hyolithellus tenuis, Ovalitheca mon
goliea, and Saehites saecijormis) the discrepancies are so large
that there is hardly any similarity between the ranges as
reported at the various occasions. The few spe eies that have
a reasonably consistent distribution in the different render
ings, i.e. Circotheca obesa and Ovalitheca glabella, represent
form-taxonomic concepts of simple tubular fossils.
Consequently, published data do not support any claim
that the Meishucunian faunal succession shows continuity
across the assemblage boundaries.

The proposed subdivision of zones in the Meishucunian
Jiang ( in Luo et al. 1 984) established eight subzones for the
Meishucunian in its type area. We find this subzonation
essentially unworkable because the taxonomy used for the
fossils is wanting, the ranges of the fossil taxa are in
completely known and in severai cases incorrectly given
(see above ) , and the pattern is not recognizable even
regionally. The following specific points may be raised:
( l ) The nominal taxon of the first subzone, Anabarites
primitivus, is a junior synonym of A. trisulcatus (see under
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this taxon) . Furthermore, as argued above , the presenee of
Anabarites in the ' Xiaowaitoushan Member' , allegedly rep
resenting this subzone, is questionable.
( 2 ) The nominal taxon of the second subzone, Circotheca
longiconica Qian 1 978 - herein synonymized with Conotheca
subcurvata (Yu 1 974) - ranges throughout the first assem
blage in our samples.
(3) The nominal taxon of the fourth subzone, Anabarites
trisulcalus Missarzhevsky 1 969, occurs throughout the
whole first assemblage zone in eastern Yunnan and western
Sichuan (Luo et al. 1982, 1 984; Yin et al. 1 980) , and even
extends into the second assemblage zone in western Hubei
( Qian, Chen & Chen 1 979) , northern Sichuan (Yang, He
& Deng 1 983) , and southern Shaanxi ( Xing et al. 1 984b) .
(4) The nominal taxa of the fifth and sixth subzone, Siph{}
gonuchites triangularis Qian 1 977 and Paragloborilus subglob
osus He 1 977, respectively, co-occur in the second assem
blage zone throughout most of the eastern Yunnan region
(Luo et al. 1 984) .
(5) The nominal taxon of the 7th subzone, 'Eonovitatus '
longevaginatus Jiang 1 980 (probably referable to a new
genus) , was revised by Qian ( 1 984) . It occurs only rarely in
the lower member of the Qiongzhusi Formation at Mei
shucun.
Thus the erection of eight subchronozones in eastern Yun
nan, as proposed by Jiang (Luo et al. 1 982, 1 984) , appears
unwarranted .

Biostratigraphical in terpretation
The Anabariles-Protohertzina-Arthrochites Assemblage is
mainly characterized by the abundant presenee of Anabar
ites trisulcatus and Conotheca subcurvata. Spe eies of the Prol{}
hertzina anabarica - P. unguliformis group and Canopoconus
pristinis also appear to occur throughout the range of the
assemblage ( although we have not recovered them in the
poorly fossiliferous Bed 6) , whereas Arthroehiles emeishan
ensis is restricted to Bed 5 .
T h e Siphogonuehites--Paragloborilus Assemblage is weU rep
resented at Xianfeng by abundant and weU-preserved
Siphogonuchites triangularis (and other siphogonuchitids) ,
Paragloborilus subglobosus, paracarinachitids, Scoponodus rø
nustus, Cyrtoehites pinnoides, and a diverse assemblage of
mollusc-like fossiIs. At Meishueun, the second assemblage
( Beds 7-8) contains no Paragloborilus subglobosus and has a
lower abundance of siphogonuchitids. The paracarinach
itids and mollusc-like fossils are partly different from those
of the Xianfeng section, and there are some additional
genera, such as Porcauricula and Yunnanodus, that are not
present at Xianfeng. Nevertheless, there are at least six
speeies in common between the two localities, and it is
reasonable to assume a fairly close age relationship be
tween the two faunas. Consequently we refer both faunas
to the Siphogonuchites--Paragloborilus Assemblage, but defer
judgement on the exact age relationships between the two.
The Lapworthella- Tannuolina-Sinosachites Assemblage at
Meishucun is less diverse than the other two assemblages
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and is mainly characterized by Tannuolina zhangwentangi,
Halkieria 5thenobasis, Sinosachites flabelliformis, Lapworthella
rete, and chancelloriids.
As discussed above, there are no identifiable species and
very few genera in common between the three assem
blages. This is of significance for the biostratigraphic in ter
pretation of the Meishucunian succession .
It may b e noted that one o f the faunistically most distinct
boundaries in geological history, the Maastrichtian-Dan
ian boundary, has a considerably higher degree of faunal
continuity than the Meishucunian assemblage boundaries.
An example is provided by micromorphic brachiopods, a
group of shelly fossils that in body size and benthic habitat
are comparable with the Meishucunian fossils and that
were profoundly affected by changes associated with the
Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary revolution . In the Nye Kløv
section, Denmark, which has a more continuous represen
tation of boundary strata than the classical Stevns Klint
section ( Surlyk 1 984) , of the 27 species present in the
uppermost Maastrichtian, six survive into the Danian, and
nine of the 16 Maastrichtian genera are represented also in
the Danian (Johansen 1 987) .
Another example for comparison may be taken from the
conodonts. The Early Permian crisis in conodont evolution
almost led to extinction of the group. The continuous
sections in the Cordilleran Geosyncline of western North
America have yielded detailed information about this event
( Clark 1 972 and references therein ) . Of the approximately
ten species occurring in the early Wolfcampian (earliest
Permian ) , three or four survived the extinction event and
are represented also in the late Wolfcampian ( Clark 1 972) .
Consequently, it is highly unlike!y that the succession of
assemblages at Meishucun directly reflects evolutionary
events recorded in a continuously deposited sequence.
Even if such events might conceivably affect a number of
clades simultaneously, leading to major taxonomic turn
overs, it is not likely that all taxa would be simultaneously
affected and that no species would survive even for a short
period of time.
Rapid replacements of biota could be brought about by
ecological shifts (for example, in association with transgres
sions or regressions) , but there are severai reasons why the
probable major cause of the marked breaks at Meishucun
is gaps in the sedimentary record rather than rapid envi
ronmental changes:
( 1 ) Although a precise correlation of the faun as cannot
be accomplished due to the lack of evolutionary succes
sions, available evidence ( see be!ow) suggests that the Mei
shucunian sequence spans a considerable period of time,
corresponding to about two Siberian stages.
(2) The second and third assemblages, at least, appear to
be separated by a major sedimentological break, as sug
gested by an enrichment of mangan ese and phosphorite in
the uppermost part of the Dengying Formation (Dahai
Member) and the presence of a geographically widespread
bed of phosphoritic intraclasts in the base of the Qiong
zhusi Formation ( Badaowan Member; Luo et al. 1 984, pp.
99-1 0 1 ) . This is also the leve! at which Hsu et al. ( 1 985,
1 986) reported geochemical anomalies (a sharp negative
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/i 13 C excursion, and in other localities, an enrichment of
iridium) .
Thus the Meishucunian succession probably represents
chance preservation of biotic assemblages that are sepa
rated by considerable time intervals. This situation is sim
ilar to that existing in corresponding strata in most other
parts of the world. Consequently, biostratigrahical corre!a
tion based solely on these faunas is likely to have a low leve!
of resolution . In the following we will briefly discuss the
problems of globally correlating the three assemblages. It
should again be stressed that our analysis is strictly based
on the taxa that we have ourselves identified. On account
of the problems inherent in the published literature on the
Meishucun section, as discussed herein, we have not relied
on published data from the section for our conclusions.

The ANABARlTES--PROTOHERTZINA-ARTHROCHITES Assemblage
An

Anabarites-Protohertzina Assemblage initiates the succes
sion of skeietal fossils in many parts of the world, e.g. the
Siberian Platform ( Sokolov & Zhuravleva 1 983 and refer
ences therein) , Kazakhstan ( Missazhevsky & Mambetov
1 9 8 1 ) , India (e.g., Bhatt, Mamgain & Misra 1 985, Brasier &
Singh 1 987) , Iran (B. Hamdi, personal communication,
1 986) , and northwestern Canada ( Conway Morris & Fritz
1 980, Nowlan, Narbonne & Fritz 1 985) .
The assemblage has be en generally considered to be
restricted to Precambrian-Cambrian boundary beds, but
the Anabarites-Protohertzina fauna reported by Nowlan, Nar
bonne & Fritz ( 1 985) occurs in the Vampire Formation of
the Yukon Territory, stratigraphically above a leve! with
diverse trace fossils that include Rusophycus and Cruziana.
Crimes' ( 1 987) biostratigraphic scherne, based on first ap
pearances of trace fossils, lists these two ichnogenera as
appearing in his Zone Ill, of presumed Late Tommotian Early Atdabanian age . In consequence thereof Crimes
( 1 987, p. 1 1 5 ) regards the base of the Vampire Formation
to be probably at least as young as the Late Tommotian .
Crimes' use of the Siberian Platform stages is in fact based
on the trace fossil succession on the Northeastern Euro
pean Platform ( cf. Vidal & Moczydlowska 1 988 for a cri
tique of the conventional correlation of the clastic se
quences of the Northeast European Platform with the
carbonate rocks of the Siberian Platform) . However, even
allowing for considerable uncertainties in the application
of the Siberian stages to trace fossil stratigraphy, it seems
very difficult to reconcile the trace fossil evidence with an
earliest Cam brian age for the Anabarites-Protohertzina as
semblage in Yukon.
Furthermore, recent work in South Australia ( Bengtson
et al. , in press) has shown that Protohertzina cf. unguliformis
occurs together with Anabarites spp. in a diverse assem blage
as high up as in the Parara Limestone of probable Atdaban
ian age . Even though it may be possible to separate these
fossiIs taxonomically from the now well-known forms oc
curring in China and Yukon , these finds show that the mere
presence of Protohertzina and Anabarites is no longer a safe
indicator of Precambrian-Cambrian boundary beds.
Thus the Anabarites-Protohertzina assemblage as presently
recognized may have a con side rable stratigraphic range.
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Even when it occurs in stratigraphically consistent positions
in different regions, i.e. at the first incoming of skeietal
fossils, its isochroneity cannot be taken for granted, as its
first appearance in any one place may be interpreted as
ecologically determined.

The SIPHOGONUCHITES-PARAGLOBORILUS Assemblage
In contrast to the first and third assemblages, the interven
ing Siphogonuchites-Paragloborilus Assemblage mostly con
tains forms that have a scant record outside China and that
may be largely endemic. Mobergella and closely related
forms are known from the uppermost Tommotian and
younger deposits; the generic affinity of the Meishucunian
Mobergella? bella, however, is not certain. Purella squamulosa
appears to be closely related to P. enstata, originally de
scribed from the lowermost Tommotian Zone of Aldanl}
cyathus sunnaginicus - Tiksilheca tieis in the top of the Kes
syusa Formation on the Kotuj River, Olenek Uplift
( Missarzhevsky 1 974) . It was later claimed to be a charac
teristic lOnal fossil of the middle part of a pre-Tommotian
Manykajan Stage ( Missarzhevsky ] 982) , but the strati
graphic range of the genus is unknown .
The second assemblage appears to have slightly stronger
affinities with the first than with the third one, in that the
characteristic genus Canopoconus is represented in both. In
combination with the absence of evidence for a major
sedimentological break between the first and second as
semblages this suggests that the age of the second assem
blage may be closer to that of the first one. In other regions
in China, e.g. the Yangtze Gorges, there is also evidence for
a partial overlap of these two assemblages (Xing et al.
1 984b) .

The LApWORTHELLA-TANNUOLfNA-SfNOSACHfTES Assemblage
The third assemblage, the Lapworthella- Tannuolina-Sinosa
chilesAssemblage, again presents a lower-diversity biota that
contains some globally distributed forms having biostrati
graphic potential. Lapworlhella rete belongs to a closely re
lated group of species that includes L. comu, L. schodacken
sis, L. dentata, and possibly also the type species, L. nigra,
and has its earliest known occurrence in rocks correspond
ing to the latter part of the Atdabanian Stage (cf. Rozanov
el al. 1 969; Bengtson 1 980; Landing 1 984; Brasier 1 986b) .
Allonnia and Archiasterella are similarly known to first ap
pear in beds that are probably no older than Atdabanian
( Sdzuy 1 969; Bengtson el al. , in press) . Halkieria and Chan
celloria are known to range from the basal Tommotian in
Siberia. Coleoloides typicalis first appears in the Callavia Zone
of the Avalonian sequences ( Bengtson & Fletcher 1983;
Brasier 1 984) but may possibly extend backwards in time to
the early Tommotian elsewhere ( regarding the identity of
the Tommotian C. trigeminatus, see p. 1 30) . Tannuolina
zhangwentangi appears to be very closely related to T multi
fora, which has a restricted occurrence in the Shangan
Formation of Tuva (Fonin & Smirnova 1 967) , in beds that
on the basis of archaeocyathan and trilobite evidence are
interpreted as Botomian in age (Osadchaya et al. 1 979) .

The third assemblage at Meishucun thus contains taxa
that are not known elsewhere to make their appearance
until the Atdabanian or Botomian stages. It is consequently
likely that this assemblage is considerably younger than the
two first ones.

Conclusion
In the foregoing analysis, we have preferred to discuss
correlation in terms of limits of uncertainty rather than to
propose detailed time-equivalents of the Meishucunian
strata. This is because the ranges of the geographically
widespread fossils, such as Protohertzina anabarica, A nabarites
trisulcatus, and the Lapworthella comu gro up, may be consid
erably longer than proposed correlations have indicated.
Unless there is evidence of evolutionary successions in a
sequence, the appearance and disappearance of taxa could
take place anywhere within these ranges.

The Meishucunian in other areas of China
Meishucunian strata are widely distributed over the Upper
Yangtze Platform. They are most completely developed in
a N-S-trending belt along the eastern margin of the Xi
zang-Yunnan palaeocontinent. This belt extends from
southwestern Shaanxi, through northern and western Si
chuan, to eastern Yunnan, from where it proceeds north
eastwards to central-western Guizhou, southeastern Si
chuan, northwestern Hunan , and western Hubei. Good
type sections across the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary
in these regions are Meishucun (Yunnan ) , Maidiping (Si
chuan) , Kuanchuanpu ( Shaanxi) , Tianzhushan (Hubei) ,
Gezhongwu ( Guizhou) , and Yangjiaping ( Hunan ) . Studies
of these sequences have given detailed information on the
stratigraphic succession and provided a good basis for cor
relation.
Maidiping. - The Maidiping section at Gaoqiao, Emei Co.,
Sichuan, represents a complete sequence containing all
the three faunal assemblages of the Meishucunian . In the
section investigated by the Chengdu Geological College
(Yin et al. 1 980) , Bed 31 yields Conolheca, Spinulitheca, and
Proloherlzina, and Bed 34 Arthrochites, Anabarites, Archaeol}
ides, Olivooides, etc . , evidently corresponding to the first
assemblage of the Meishucunian Stage. Beds 36-39 contain
siphogonuchitids, zhijinitids, halkieriids, Paragloborilus and
Heraultipegma, apparently representing the second assem
blage of the Meishucunian. Beds 46-62 yield Tannuolina,
Sinosachites, and Allonnia, and apparently correlate with the
third Meishucunian assemblage .
Kuanchuanpu. The Kuanchuanpu section in Ningqiang
Co., Shaanxi ( Chen et al. 1 975) , resembles the Meishucun
and Maidiping sections in lithology and fossil content. The
Kuanchuanpu Member of the Dengying Formation con
tains an Anabarites-Protohertzina assemblage and a Siphl}
gonuchites-Paragloborilus-Tiksitheca assem blage, represent
ing the first and second assemblages, respectively, of the
Meishucunian Stage. No fossils of the third Meishucunian
assemblage have so far been found in the overlying Gao
jiaba Formation.
-
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Tianzhushan. - The Tianzhushan section, Yichang Co. , Hu
bei, also lacks the third assemblage of the Meishucunian
Stage . The Huangshandong Member (Qian, Chen & Chen
1 979; the Tianzhushan Member of Chen & Zhang 1 980) is
a junior synonym and should be abandoned) represents
the early and middle parts of the Meishucunian Stage
(Qian, Chen & Chen 1 979) . Though of small thickness in
the eastern parts of the Yangtze Gorges, it is widely distrib
uted and contains abundant and diverse faunas of skeIetal
fossils. They can be divided into a lower Anabarites-Proto
hertzina assemblage which is of lower diversity and corre
sponds to the first assemblage of the Meishucunian, and an
upper SiphogonuchiterParagloborilus-Halkieria assemblage
which contains a rich fauna with taxa typical of the second
Meishucunian assemblage, such as Paragloborilus, Siphogo
nuchites, Zhijinites, Halkieria, Heraultipegma, and numerous
mollusc-like fossils.
Gezhongwu. - The Gezhongwu section, Zhijin Co., Guizhou,
can be divided into two sedimentary sequences: the dolo
mitic-phosphoritic upper part of the Dengying Formation,
and the carbonaceous, fine-grained, clastic rocks of the
lower part of the Lower Niutitang Formation (Yin et al.
1 982) . The Dengying Formation contains two fossil assem
blages, a lower Anabarites-Protohertzina assemblage with
Conotheca, Anabarites, Protohertzina, Hertzina, ChanæUoria,
and a few Zhijinites, and an upper SiphogonuchiterParaglob
orilus-Halkieria assemblage contammg Paragloborilus,
Bucanotheca, Flabetheca, Siphogonuchites, Lopochites, Halkieria,
AuriseUa, Zhijinites, Parazhijinites, etc . These two assem
blages are interpreted to correspond to the first and second
assemblages, respectively, of the Meishucunian (Yin et al.
1 982) . The Niutitang Formation has yielded the trilobite
Guiihoudiscus sp.
Yangjiaping. - The recent discovery (Ding & Qian 1 988) of
skeietal fossiIs in the Sinian-Cambrian sequence at Yang
j iaping, Shimen Co. , western Hunan, is ?f greatest signifi
cance. Three fossil beds have been found, representing two
assemblages. The first, Eocucumaria-Huangshandongella as
semblage, occurs in the top part of the Dengying Forma
tion and contains not only such problematic fossils as Eo
cucumaria and Huangshandongella, but also tubular fossils.
The second, Protohertzina-Kaiyangites- Tiksitheca assem
blage , occurs in the Nisha Member of the Yangjiaping
Formation. Protohertzina occurs abundantly in this assem
blage together with Tiksitheca, Anabarites, ? Quadrorites, Tor
eUeUa, Rushtonia, Conotheca, HyolitheUus, Hunanospongia, and
hexactinellid spicules. This assemblage may correspond to
the first and sec ond assemblages of the Meishucunian, and
the underlying Eocucumaria-Huangshandongella assem
bl age may thus possibly be regarded as older than the first
Meishucunian assemblage .
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A summary of the
Meishucunian biotas of Yunnan

The first assemblage of skeietal fossils in the Yunnan se
quences appears at the first massive phosphorite beds of
the Dengying Formation, at the base of the Zhongyicun
Member. The biota has a marked cosmopolitan aspect
through the presence of Anabarites and Prolohertzina. It is
largely dominated by tube dwellers, as so many other Early
Cambrian faunas. Although the range of shapes may be
considerable, these tube-dwellers may be of a limited taxo
nomic diversity - most of them could in fact represent a
very small number of anabaritid taxa. Some representatives
of the Hyolithelminthes may be present, but have not been
identified with certainty. True hyoliths appear to be absent.
Whereas anabaritids and Protoherlzina may partly owe
their wide geographical distribution to high ecological
tolerances and perhaps long-lived pelagic larvae ( Protohertz
ina may also have been pelagic in its adult stages) , the
comparative lack of endemism in the AnabariterProtohertz
ina fauna als o suggests an absence of distributional barriers
in the earliest Cam brian seas.
Arthrochites, confined to Bed 5 in the Meishucun section,
represents a less cosmopolitan taxon, although it is present
also in other regions of what Brasier ( 1 986b) has referred
to as the Tethyan succession. The on ly taxon in the first
assemblage that appears to be restricted to the Yangtze
Platform is the mollusc-like fossil Canrtpoconus pristinis. This
is also the taxon that provides the most obvious evolution
ary link with the subsequent second assemblage .
The second assemblage is somewhat more diverse than
the first one at Meishucun, and if the approximately coeval
assemblage at Xianfeng is also taken into account, it sug
gests a biota that is considerably more diverse, both in
terms of num ber of taxa and in diversity of life modes. The
second assemblage is also conspicuous in that it appears to
be largely endemic to the Yangtze Platform.
The most striking aspects of the second assemblage are
the abundance of siphogonuchitid sclerites and the radia
tion of the mollusc-like fossils, including Canopoconus. All
these probably represent vagrant benthos, indicating that
deposit-feeding and grazing had increased in importance
in relation to suspension-feeding. Predators ( Cyrtochites and
Yunnanodus) were probably present in this assemblage too .
Other characteristic organisms ( Porcauricula, Para carina
chites, and Scrtponodus) are of unknown nature, but at least
some may have been sedentary.
Tubular fossils are less dominant in the second assem
blage, at least in terms of abundance. The diversity of
tube-dwelling organisms, however, may even have been
higher than in the first assemblage . Anabaritids are absent
from the second assemblage, at least in the Yunnan region.
The third assemblage follows a major sedimentological
break and total disappearance of the elements of the sec
ond assemblage. It is again of a less diverse and more
cosmopolitan nature, as witnessed by the presence of Halki
eria, chancelloriids, Tannuolina, Lapworthella, and Coleo
loides typicalis.
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The cost of reproducing a figure is based on the smallest rectan
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not leave open corners or unnecessary space between items, Do not
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possible. Mount the photographs on cardboard. If a dean back
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or white background (see Bengtson, S. 1986: Preparing dean
backgrounds in published photographic illustrations. Lethaia 1 9:4,
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Line drawings should have lines of even thickness and blacken
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